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Grand Lodge of British Coiuml^ia.

I, Waltkk J. QuiXKAN, (Jraml Secretary of the M. W. (iraiul Lodye of

Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of the Province of Britisli Columbia, Do-

minion of Canada, du hereby certify that the following pages contain a true

and faithful transcript of the proceeding.^ of the <>rand Lodge at thn Special

Communication held in the City of Nelson, on August 12th, 1898, for the

purpose of laying the Corner Stone of St. Saviour's Kpiscopal Church ; and at

the Special Communication held in the City of New Westminster, on March
31st, 1899, for the purpose of laying the Corner Stone of the new Masonic

Temple, New Westminster ; and at tiie 2Sth Annual Communication com-

menced in the City of Kamloops, on Thursday, June 22nd, 1899, and termin-

ated on Friday, June 23rd, 1899, antl of returns of Subordinate Lodges,,

together with other matters authorized to be published.

In tc>4tiiiiony whereof, I have
hereunto appended my
oftlcial signature, and
have nftlxcd the Seal of

the Grand Lodge of the

Province of British Co-

lumbia, at the Office of

the Grand Secretary, in

the Masonic Temple, City

of Victoria, this 28th day
of June, in the year of

light, Ave thousand eight

hundred and ninety-nine.-
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PROCEEDINGS
—OF TIIK—

M.W. GRAND LODGE

-OF—

Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons

—OF THE—

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.

By order of the M. W. Grand Master, a Special Com-
munication of the Grand Lodge of Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons of the,Province of British Columbia, was
held in the town of Nelson, <m Friday, the 12th Aujj;u8t,

5898, for the purpose of laying the crorner stone of St.

Saviour's Episcopal Church of that place.

PRESENT.

M. W. Bro. D. Wilson Grand Master

R. W. Bro. John A. Turner (D.D.G.M.) Acting Dep. Grand Master

W. Bro. Jonn Hamilton Acting Sr. Grand Warden
W. Bro. Prank Fletcher Acting Jr. Grand Warden
Bro. R. Frew Acting Grand Chaplain

W. Bro. H. J. Raymer Acting Grand Treasurer

V. W. Bro. W. J, QuVrlan Grand Secretary

W. Bro. A. A. E. Iloderlns Acting Superintendent of Works
W. Bro. Geo. L. Lennox Acting Director of Ceremonies

W. Bro. Geo. Johnstone Acting Sr. Grand Deacon

W. Bro. W. N. Dunn Acting Grand Jr. Deacon

W. Bro. H. Byers Acting Grand Marshal

W. Bro. W. F. Crage Acting Grand Sword Bearer

W. Bro. N. T. McLeod Acting Grand Standard Bearer

W. Bro. Geo. McFarland Acting Gi-and Organist
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"W, Bro. Jno. Bannerman Acting Grand Pursuivant

"W. Bro. E. E. Chipman
W. Bro. R. P. Green.

W. Bro. W. Plercy.

W. Bro. Wm. Raslees.

W. Bro. O. M. Roaendale Grand Tyler

Ah well a8 visitors from Kootenay Lodge No. 15; Nelson

Lodge N(». 'SA; Ka^lo Lodj;e No. 25; Corinthian liodge No.

27, and many other visitors from other Qrand Jurisdictions,

all duly registered.

The Grand Lt>dge was opened in "Ample Form" at 4

p. m. The M. W. Grand Master invited all M. M.'s in good
standing to assist in the ceremony of the day, i. e., the lay-

ing of the iorner stone of St. Saviour's Church,, Nelson.

Procession was then formt^d and Grand Lodge pro-

ceeded to the site of the intended structure, where the Rev.

H. S. Ackhurst, (rector) on behalf of himself, the Church
\Vardens and members, welcomed the Grand Lodge and
presented the Grand Master with a beautiful trowel, suit-

ably engraved, reiiuesting him to proceed with the cere-

mony in keeping with the Ancient Regulations of the

Craft.

\\'ork bt^ing resumed, tht* M. W. Grand Master, in due
and ancient form, prcneeded, with the assistance of his

otticers, with the work for which the communication was
held. The cerem(m>' being ended, .procession was reformed

and returned to the Lodge room, where Grand Lodge was
closed in "Ample Form" and so proclaimed.

P.S.—The members of Grand Lodge and visitors were
entertained later at a lawn fete, given by the ladies of the

church.



SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.

A Special Communi«'ati<>n of the M. W. Uraiul LixJj?**

of Ancient, Free and Accepted MasonH of the Province of

British Columbia, was held in the Masonic Hall, City of

New Westminster, on the 31 st da.y of March, 1899, at the

hour of two o'clock p. m.

PRESENT.

M. W., David Wilson Grand Master

R. W., Richard E. Walker Deputy Grand Master

R. W., Peter Grant Grand Senior Warden (acting)

R. W., H. H. Wateon Grand Junior Warden
V. W., J. Irvine Grand Chaplain

V. W., Arch. B. Erskine Grand Treasurer

R. W., Wm. A. DeWolf-Smith Grand Secretary (acting.)

W., Charles Nelson Grand Senior Deacon

W., Chas. B. Reeves Grand Junior Deacon
W., C. H. Gatewood Grand Superintendent of Works-

W., H. N. Rich Grand Director of Ceremonies

W., P. M. Cowperthwaite Grand Marshal
W., P. McNaugihton Grand Sword Bearer (acting.)

W., T. J. Armstrong Grand Standard Bearer (acting)

W., S. N. Jarrett Grand Orgainist (actlng.>

W., L. A. Lewis Grand Pursuivant

W., Frank Bowser Grand Steward
R. W., Robt. B. Kelly Grand Steward (acting.y

E. J. Hosker Grand Tyler

The Grand Lodge was opentHl by the M. W. (irand

Master in "Ample Form."

The Grand Master informed the Brethren that the

Communication had been called for the purpose of laying,

with Masonic honors and according to Masonic custom,

the comer stone of the new Masonic Temple now in course

of construction.

A procession wp- ^hen formed, and the Grand Lodge

and visiting Brethren marched to the site of the building

where the corner stone was duly laid with appropriate-

Masonic ceremonies. -
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Upon tho completion of the ceremony the procession

lefonned and returned to the Hall, where the Unind LtMljo^e

"waB closed in "Ample Form."

Acting (Irand Secretary.

hi-
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PROCEEDINGS
—OF TIIK—

M.W. GRAND LODGE

op-

Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons

—OK THK—

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

TWENTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL COMMUNICATION.

The Twenty-eighth Annual Oommunifution of the M.

W. Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons
of the Province of British Columbia was opencHl in the

Masonic Temple, City of Kamloops, on Thursday, tlie 22nd

duy of June, Ism, A. L. 5891), at the hour of 10 o'chick a.m.

ROLL C^ALL.

L'pon calling the roll the following were found present:

(;rand officers.

David Wilson Most Worshipful Ctrand Master

R. Eden Walker Right Worshipful Orand Master

Harry H. Watson Riglit Worshipful Junior Grand Warden
Rev. J. Irvine Very Worshipful Grand Chaplain

Arch B. Erskine Very Worsliipful (irand Treasurer

Walter J. Quinlan Very Worshipful Grand Secretary

Chas. Nelson Worshipful Senior (irand Deacon

Chas. B. Reeves Worshipful Junior Grand Deacon

Harry N. Rich Worshipful Grand Director of Ceremonies

F. M. Cowperthwaite Worshipful Grand Marshal

Wm. Newman : Worshipful Grand Organist

E. T. Jones Grand Steward

i
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R. F. Green Grand Stew».rtl

M. Beattie Grand Steward

E. Hosker Grand Tyler

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS.

Geo. Cunninghan

W. O. Miller ^

Jno. A. Turner

,R.W.D.D G.M., No. 2 District

ti II i> II •> II

M II II II O II

PAST GRAND OFFICERS.

M.W. Bro. Sibree Clarke Past Grand Master

M.W. Lro. Robt. B. McMicking Past (irand Master

R.W. Bro. Wm. Stewart Past Junior Grand Warden

R. W. Bro. A. E. Lees Past Junior lirand Warden

Grand Representatives from the following sister Grand
Lodges

:

Colorado,

Connecticut,

Indiana,

Ireland,

Italy,

Maryland,

Missouri,

New Mexico,

New York,

Tennessee,

Vermont.

DELEGATES AND MEMBERS BY LODGES.

Victoria Columbia Lod<;e, No. 1 :

D. Carfmel Worshipful Master

H. L. Salmon Senior Warden
D. Cartmel, W. J. Quinlan, H. L. Salmon Past Mastera

Vancocver Quadra Lod<}e, No. 2:

D. Witnon Worshipful Master

/?. B. McMicking Senior Warden
D. Wilson, R. B. McMicking, A. B Erskine Past Master»

Ashlar LoociE, No. 3

:

R. A. Bosanquet Worshipful Master

Thos. Jones Senior Warden
William Lewis Junior Warden

Cariboo Lodge, No. 4 :

W. A, De Wolf Smith.... Junior Warden

Mt. Hermon Lodue, No. 7

:

Wm. Hogg Worshipful Master

W. J. Bowser Senior Warden
H. A. Bell Junior Warden
F. M, Cowperwaite, Chas. Nelson, A. E. Lees Past Master»
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Union Lodoe, No. 9:

W. E. Vanstone. Worshipful Master

R. E. Walker Senior Warden
H. N. Rich Tunior Warden
I. Lehman, H. N. Rich, R. E. Walker, W. A. De Wolf Smith, Past

Masters.

KAMLoors LoDcE, No. 10 :

(ieo Middleton Worshipful Master

Chas. S. Stevens Senior Warden
J. M. Harper Junior Warden
M. Beattie, S. Clarke, W. O. Miller, S. J. Tunstull, E. Stuart Wood,.

E. P. Fiewelling. Past Masters.

MorSTAIN LoDtJE, No. 11 :

Wm. Newman Past Master

Cascade Lodoe, No. 12 :
^

Fred Buscombe Worshipful Master

H. H. WatHOH Senior Warden
H. H. Watson, Jas. Irvine, C. E. Tisdall, Past Masters

Hiram Lodge, No. 14

:

Thos. Cairns Senior W^arden

F. L. Cock Junior Warden
Fred'k L. Cock Past Master

KooTENAY Lod(;e, No. 15 :

H. J. Bourne V\ orshipful Master

H, J. Bourne, W. F. Crage Past Masters

Pacific Lodue, No. 16 :

Cha$. Nelson Worshipful Master

C. E. 'liiidcUl Senior Warden
W. O. Miller Junior Warden

KiX(s Solomon Lodge, No. 17

:

W. E. Vanstone Worshipful Master

Geo. Cii.miinjham Senior Warden-

T. J. Armntrowj .Junior Warden
T. J. Armstrong, Geo. Cunningham Past Masters

PoKic Lodge, No. 18

:

W. Lewis Worshipful Master

7'Ao«. Jones Junior Warden
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Ionic Loimje, No. 19;

C. B. Retren Worshipfal Master

C. B. Reeves Past Master

Miriam Lodoe, No. 20:

John Hiijhman . Senior Warden
John Highman Past M«»ter

St. John's LoDiiE, No. 21

:

J, Jtffritu Worshipful Master

R. A. Bosanquet Senior Warden
J. Jeffries Junior Warden
Wm. Stewart Past Master

Acacia Lodge, No. 22

:

F. Bowser Worshipful Master

Theo. Mitchell Senior Warden
F. Bowser Junior Warden
Theo. Mitchell Past Master

Nelson Lodge, No. 23 :

E. C. Arthur Worshipful Master

Jno. A. Turner Senior Warden
E. A. Crease Junior Warden
Frank Fletcher, Jno. Hamilton, W. A. Jowett, Geo. Johnston, Jno. A.

Turner, Past Masters.

fe^

United Service LoDfiE, No. 24

:

C. E. Sharp Worshipful Master

T. E. N, Woodgate Senior Warden
F. J. Bailey Junior Warden

Kaslo Lodge, No, 25:

H . Byera Worshipful Master

/?. F. Oreen Senior Warden
E. E. Chipman Junior Warden
H . Byers, E. £. Chipman, R . F. Green Past Masters

Corinthian LoD(iE, No. 27 :

H. J. Raymtr Worshipful Master

Jno. S. Ctute, Jr Senior Warden
Jno. S. Clute, Jr Junior Warden
A. S. Goodeve, Frank Bristow, H. J. Rayuer Past Masters

Note—Proxies are entered in Italic.
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The M. W. Grand Master appointed the following,

•*'pro tempore," in lieu of absentees:

W Bro. John Hamilton as R. W. Senior Grand Warden
W. Bro. Hamilton Byers W. Grand Superintendent of Works
W. Bro. W. A. Jowett W. Grand Sword Bearer

W. - Bro. John Higihman W. Grand Standard Bearer

W. Bro, Theo. Mitchell W. Grand Pursuivant

ADMITTED TO GRAND LODGE.

The M. W. Grand Master tendered an invitation to

Master Masons in good standing to seats in Grand Lodge,

during the Communication:

COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

The M. W. Grand Master appointed W. Bros.: W.
A. DeWolf-Smith, E. E. Chipuum and E. (\ Arthur ; also

the following to replace absentees on the several Standing

Commit t<»es:

W. Bro. Geo. Johnstone Finance

W. Bro. Robt. F. Green . . , Petitions and Grievances

W. Bros. F. Bowser, R. A. Bosanquet and T. E. N. Woodgate.
on Chartered Lodges

W. Bros. Jno. A. Turner, A. E. Lees and E. Stuart-Wood, on Charity

JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS.

The Grand Secretary read the minutes of Special Com-

munications held at Nelson, 12th August, 1S08, and at New^

Westminster, 31st March, 1809, when it was

Resolved, That these minutes be adopted as read and

that the Journal of Proceedings of the Twenty-seventh

Annual Communication be taken as read, and adopted as

printed.

i I'

'
i'

,4. i

li !
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GRAND MASTER'S ADDRES -.

Brethren of the Grand Lodge :

Another stage In our history has been reached, and we are
mercifully permitted to enter upon the labors of our Twenty-eighth
Annual Communication. To all. T extend a cordial greeting.
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It gives me the greatest pleasure to be able to report that the-

past year has In general been one of marked prosperity and growth
throughout this Jurisdiction. In addition to prosperity we have
enjoyed as attendant blessings, the utmost peace and harmony. Liet

us trust that with worldly success (which is not the highest aim of
our Order) there has been no pause or abatement in the earnest
striving after that fuller life—that fruition of its sublime teachings

—

upon which Freemasonry is so insistent.

But in the midst of this proQ.perity, we should not forget to
sympathdze with those whose hearts are saddened by death and its

accompanying afflictions. While few deaths of honoured brethren
in other Jurisdictions have been reported to me, yet a glance at the
various Proceedings shows that many Past Grand Officers have been
stricken down. Among others, I notice the death on June 22nd, 1898,.

of an aged and honoured Freemason of Alaba^ma, Palmer J. Pillans,

well and favorably known to all readers of Reports on Foreign
Correspondence. May his name and memory be cherished!

In our own Jurisdiction, the fell reaper has been busy. Many
worthy members have received their last summons since we met one
year ago. We extend to the families and relatives of our deceased
brethren our sincere sympathy in their bereavement.

Complete returns of our fraternal dead will be found In the
report of the V. W. Grand Secretary.

; 'J'

: I'

FJREIGN RELATIONS.

It is a matter for congratulation that nothing, so far as I am
aware, has occurred during the year to mar the harmony of our
relations with other Grand Jurisdictions. For your information, I

shall refer to two matters of interest connected with this subject.

In June, 1897, the Grand Lodge of Peru gave its sanction to a
decree issued by the tben Grand Master, Bro. Christian Dam, order-
ing the Lodges to remove the Bible from their altars and substitute
therefor a copy of the Constitution of the Order of Freemasonry,,
and also directing the word "Bible" to be struck out of all rituals

and the words 'Constitution of the Grand Lodge of Peru" put in

its place.

As soon as this suicidal act became known abroad, it was
followed by a general declaration of non-intercourse by other Grand
Bodies. Our own executive does not seem to have been aware of the
radical change in the Landmarks which Bro. Dam contemplated, for

no action was taken by this Grand Lodge. Time, however, restored
the right, fcr one year after (June, 1898), the newly elected GVand
Master promptly repudiated the decree issued by his predecessor,

and the Grand Lodge revoked its former decision, thus restoring the
great lights in the Lodges.

On September 6th, through the Grand Secretary, I received a
letter from the Grand Master of Peru, Bro. J. A. E:o-Aguirre, stating

the facts just given, and asking for a re-establishment of fraternal

relations and an interchange of representatives. Being satisfied that

the Grand Lodge of Peru was again regular, I took it upon myself
to assure Bro. Ego-Aguirre of the re-establishment (I should have
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more correctly have said "continuance") of friendly Intercourse be-

tween our Grand Bodies. The same Grand Representatives were
rcontinued.

The other matter of interest under this head relates to the so-

called "Negrro Masonry" of the United StateH. The adoption by the

Grand Lodgre of Washington at its last annual communication (1898)

of the report of a special committee on "Negro Masonry" resulted

in the declaration of non-intercourse by several American Grand
Lodges. Other American Grand Lodges have not gone to such

lengths but have communicated their determination to take some
action unless an early reconsideration of what they regard aa a
practical recognition of Negro Masonry should be decided upon.

It may be well to remember that the Grand Bodies which have
either severed fraternal relations with the Grand Lodge of Washdng-
ton or threaten to do so. have in many insitances within their own
jurisdictions colored Lodges which have never been recognised. Now
according to the doctrine of "Exclusive and Supreme Territorial

Jurisdiction" (an exclusively "American" doctrine, not a Landmark)
the adoption by the Washington Grand Lodge of the report men-
ticned above is regarded chiefly as an unwarranted invasion of

Territorial Jurisdiction and, therefore, worthy of severe condem-
nation.

a-

f
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Grand Chaplain, Brother the Reverend Robert Frew. The beautiful
silver trrnvel, presented to me by the Vicar and Wardens of St.

Saviour's <*hureh, will ever be treasured as a memento of an occasion
on which it was my privilege as the head of the Craft in this Juris-
diction to assist in the erection of a sacred edifice.

March 31st.—A special communication of the Grand Lodge was
held in the City of New Westminster, for the purpii.se of laying the
corner-st')ne of the Masonic Temple, about to be erected to replace
the building destroyed by fire on September 11th. Grand Liodye was
opened in th.> hall temporarily occupied by Union and King Solomon
Jjodges. All the ofl^cer.s, with a few exceptions, were pre'3i.'i>t, sind

with other members and visitors, made up a goodly gathering of
about one hundred and twtnty-five craftsmen.

On arrival at the site, W. Brother J. G. Scott, President of the
Westminster Masonic Temple Company, made the address of wel-
come and introduction, and presenting the Grand Master with a
hand!«ome silver trowel, requested him to lay the corner-stone.

Bro. Scott, in the course of his address, stated:
"As Freemasons we are endeavouring to perform our share of

the work of restoring our City; we are now assembled to lay the cor-
ner-stone of our third Temple; we have passed the first and second
degrees in bui'ding experience, and are now entering upon the third."

It is almost needless to add that with the aid of the sltilled brethren
who attended me, the worlt was well and truly done.

OKKiriAL VISITS.

At the time of my installation, I fully expected that it Avould

be possible for me, during my term of office, to visit nearly all the

Lodges in the Jurisdiction, but the new duties that I was called

upon to perform in connection with' my daily work prevented me
from leaving Victoria as frequently as in former years. Conse-
quently, my record of viiisits made la a somewhat meagre one. To
counterbalance this, I am able, however, to show a considerable mass
of work of another character. To be very often or very long absent
from my headquarters would hardly have enabled me personally to

conduct with reasonable despatch a correspondence on Masonic busi-

ness, the recorded portioin of which nearly fills a 200-page letter book.

Further, in order to relieve the V. W. Grand Secretary of the neces-

sity of remaining in Victoria during July and part of August for the
purpose of superintending the publication of our Proceedings for

1898, I undertook that duty, and by giving nearly two and a half

hours daily to the work for about a month, had the satisfaction to

secure the completion and distribution of the usual number of copies

in about forty-five days from the close of the G and Lodge.

Though I have been unable to visit many Lodges in person,

I have full confidence that the very important work of supervision
has beem systematically and carefully carried on during the year
by the several Grand Lodge Officers whose reports will be submitted
to you.

My first oflBcial visit of the year was paid on 5th July to Mount
Hermon Lodge. This was also the first opportunity I had had of en-
Ing the beautiful Msisonlc Temple of Vancouver, which had just been
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tering the beautiful Masonic Temple of Vancouver, wJilcii had Just

been dedicated by my scholarly predecessor. Under W. Brother
Oowperthwaite's mild but firm rule, Mount Hernion Lodge has

made excellent progress. There was little or no fault to find with

the manner in which the rltualistifc work was done or the ordinary

busine.si8 transacted.

~ On July 6th, accompanied by VV. Brothers NeKson, Cowper-
thwaite, and Thompson, I visited Acacia L(t>dge, Mount Pleasant.

The second degree was conferred in an acceptable manner by W.
Bro. Mitchell, who was somewhat hindered by the unavoidable ab-

sence of several officers. In January last. Acacia L.<xlge removed to

the Ma»inic Temple, Vancouver, and has, I understand, profited

much by the change.

On July 21st, acrompanied by Past Grand Masters Baker, Dalby,

McKeown and McMlcking, U. W. Bro. A. (.'. Muir, and other niembeis
of Grand Lodge. I visHed T'nited Service Lodge, Esquimait, and
installed the officers for the ensuins year. The assistance given me
on that occasion by M. W. Bros. McKeown and McMicking, II. W.
Bro. Muir, and W. Bros. Salmon and Glover, is hereby gratefully ac-

knowledged. After the ceremony, came one of those delightful ban-
quets for which the Esquimait brethren have earned such a reputa-

tion.

The Special Meeting of Grand Lodge, held in Nelson, on August
12th, gave me the opportunity of paying an official visit to the Sub-
ordinate Lodge located there. The V. W. Grand Secretary kindly
accompanied me. At my request, W. Bro. Johnstone exemplified the

first degree, and acquitted himself very creditably, but the work of
the other officers was not so praiseworthy. This Lodge is in a pros-

perous and healthy condition, and I wish to commend the members
of Grand Lodge resident in Nelson for the zeal shown in the Interests

of the Craft.

On August 15th, an official visit was paid to Kamloops Lodge,
in comi. xny with Past Grand Master Clarke. There was, under the
circum0tb.nces, a good attendance of members and visitors. An ex-
em>plification of ,vork was given by W. Bro. Beattie and his officers,

and I was very much pleased to notice that my suggestions and crit-

IciiBims were so well received by all concerned. The meeting was fol-

lowed by a pleasant banquet.

On Sunday afternoon, September 18th, by Invitation, I visited
United Service Lodge, and with several Grand Officers, past and
present, accompanied members and visitors to Divine service, held
In St. Paul's Church, Esquimait. An eloquent and appropriate
sermon on Charity was preaehed by Brother, the Rev. W. D. Barber,
M. A., Chaplain of the Lodge. The collection, amounting to $135.85,

was very generously given as a donation towards a Masonic Relief
Fund for the asslsitance of distressed brethren of New Westminster

—

a city which one week before, had been visited by the most disas-
trous fire that ever occurred in thf: Province.

On December 27th, I visited Vancouver-Quadra Lodge and in-
stalled the newly-elected officers. On this occasion, it was my good
fortune to have the company of Past Grand Masters Milne, Dalby,.

II.

,
'
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McKeown, and McMicking, and oth<er members of Grand Lodge.
Valuable assistance was rendered me In the Interesiiner oeremomlee of
the evening by M. W. Bros. McKeown and McMicking-. R, W. Bro.
A. C. Muir and W. Bro. Glover. The retiring Master, W. Bro. Max-
well Muir, was presented with a handsome Past Master's jewel in

recognition of services rendered. After the close of the meeting, a
short time was very pleasantly spent In the banqueting room.

Again, on January Bth, I was called upon to perform the cere-

mony of installation. For this purpose a visit was paid to Victoria-
Columbia Liodge. Past Grand Masters Baker and McKeown, R. W.
Bro. A. C. Muir, W. Bros. Green, Russell, Maxwell Muir and others
kindly accompanied me, some of whom took part In the ceremony.
It is gratifying to be able to report that the attendance of members
and visitors was the largesit I have ever seen on a similar occasion.

A pleasant feature of the evening was the presentation of a hand-
somely wrought Past Master's jewel to the retiring Master, W. Bro.
A. Stewart. After labor came refreshment in the form of a banquet,
characterized by good cheer and good fellowship.

On April 1st, I was able to pay an official visit to King Solomon
Lodge, New Westminster. The third degree was conferred on a can-
didate by W. Bro. Vanstone and his officers In a manner that called

for commendation. Notwithstanding that the proceedings of the
evening led me to make a few criticisms and suggestions, yet I could
justly add some praise.

m,-.

i
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On May 17th, I paid a second official visit to Vancouver-Quadra
Ledge. In addition to such general business as is usually transacted
at a regular meeting, the third degree was conferred on a candidate
by W. Bro. Stallard and his officers. I am justified in saying that the
work was well done.

<;rani> rkpkkskntatives.

During the year I recommended for appointment as representa-
tdrves for sister Jurisdictions, the following Brethren:

August 24th.—W. Bro. Robert F. Green, of Kaslo, ^s represen-
tative of the Grand Lodge of Connecticut.

November 7th.—M. W. Bro. Sibree Clarke, of Kamloops, as re-

presentative of the Grand Lodge of Vermont.

April 3rd.—W. Bro. Horace J. Raymer, of Rossland, as represen-
tative of the Grand Lodge of Tennessee.

At the request of the different Jurisdictions, I appointed as our
representatives the following brethren:

February 15th,—W. Bro. Gaylord J. Klock, of Eureka Sprir.gs,

as our representative near the Grand Lodge of Arkansas.

February 17th.—W. Bro. Roland H. Hartley, of Minneapolis, as
our representative near the Grand Lodge of Minnesota,

April 3rd.—M. W. Bro. J. C. Cawood, of KnoxvlUe, as our repre-
. sentatlve near the Grand Lodge of Tennessee.
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April 19th'.—W. Bro. H. J. Clark, of Hamilton, as our represen-

tative near the Grand Lodge of North Carolina.

Under this head I may be permitted to remark that of late yeara

doubt has bet-n expressed by various Grand Bodies aa to the value of

the representative system, and that In some Jurisdictions, its aboli-

tion has in consequence been determined upon. That such a system
is correct In principle and tends to promote g'ood, no one can reosom-

ably deny, but it is difficult t-) perceive just wherein its practical

value lliea when refpreeentativee near Grand Lodges continue year
after year to demonstrate by their absence from Grand Lodge how
lightly they value thiedr oommissilons. In fact, there are on our list

the names of many brethren who have not, for some years at least,

been present at a single meeting of this Grand Lodge to prove thaA
they have not entirely forgotten the names of the Jurisdictions they
are commissioned to represent. In the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia
an effort has been recently made to overcome a similar difficulty by
the passage of a resolution declaring that those repreeentatives who
fail to attend Grand Lodge for three years shall forfeit their ap-
pointments.

H»

In view of the above, I cannot but express the opinion that the
list of Grand Representatives near this Grand Lodge needs fo be
revised,

HV-I.AWS.

I have approved amen'Qment to By-laws at the request of the
following Lodges:

Acacia. No. 22; Nelson. No. 23; Union. No. 9; Kaslo, No. 25; Van-
couver-Quadra, No, 2; Ionic. No. 19; St. John's No. 21.

DISCirUNK AND AITFAI..

An appeal from the finding of Victoria-Columbia Lodge re

charges preferred against Brother Andrew Christian Martin, a mem-
ber of that body, will reach you through the Committee on Petitions
and Grievances.

The case of Brother Adam Thompson recommended by Doric
Lodge for expulsion, will also reach you through the same Com-
mittee,

NEW LOUCES,

The duty of establishing new Lodges is an Important and re-

sponsible one. Therefore the desire to form additional centres from
which to extend the benefits of Freemasonry must be carefully held
in check in order that none but vigorous lodges may be established.

Holding these views, however, I found It advisable to grant all the
dispensations for new lodges that were petitioned for.

The law governing such petitions having been fully complied
with, I issued, after due inquiry and investigation, the following dis-

pensations for new lodges:

On November 17th, to Bro. C. Scott Galloway and six others,

to open a lodge at Greenwood, West Kootenay, to be known as

'•
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Greenwood Liodge; and naming therein Bro. C. Scott Galloway as
Worsliipful Master, Bro. A. S. Black as Senior Warden, and Bro,
J. W. Macfarlane as Junior Warden.

On December 23rd, to Bro. I. M. Bernard and fourteen others,

to open a lodge at Sandon, West Kootenay. to be known as Alta
Lodge; naming therein Bro. I. M. Bernard as Worshipful Master, Bro,
M. L. Grimmett as Senior Warden, and Bro. Alexander McMillan as
Junior Warden.

On February 21st, to Bro. W. R. Ross and six others, to open a
lodge at Fort Steele, East Kootenay, to be known as North Star
Lodge; and naming therein Bro. W. R. Ross as Worshipful Master,
Bro. C A. Procunier as Senior Warden, and Bro. H. H. McVlttie a.%

Junior Warden.

The records and returns of these new lodges, together with,

their petitions for warrants, will be laid before you.

DISPEXSATItl.NS CRANTKI).

Among the powers of the Grand Master is that of "granting:

such dispensations as may be applied for in accordance with the law
of the Grand Lodge." Now, I understand that among Masonic writ-

ers, the word "dispensation" is used in two sense. "In one sense, a.

ddspenaation is a permission to do an act which* the law says shall

not be done without permission. In the other it Is a warrant im-
porting to authorize the doing of an act which the law says shall

not be done at all—in other words, a dispensing with the law."

It would thus appear that under our Constitution, Section 47

(part of which is quoted in the first sentence of the preceding para-
graph), dispensations of the second class are unlawful in this Juris-
dictiion. That such dispensations are ever issued is undoubtedly due
to the erroneous conception by a Grand Master that there is Inherent
in his office—independent of the Constitution—power to dispense with,

the law. Indeed, I fear that at the outset of my own career, a simi-

lar conception of my power led to the unintentional commission of an
error, which was not, ho^vever, altogether without what might be
regarded as good and sufficient reason for the action taken.

The following dispensations were granted:

On July 15th, to United Service Lodge, No. 24, to instal officers-

on July 20th, instead of on the day specified in By-laws.

On July 16th, to Doric Lodge, No. 18, to instal officers on July-

19th, instead of on the day specified in By-laws.

On July 21st, to Mountain Lodge, No. 11, to wear regalia
at Divine service on August 7th.

On September 16th, to United Service Lodge, No. 24, to wear
regalia at Divine '=^rvice on September 18th.

On September 20th, to King Solomon Lodge, No. 17, to hold a
special meeting in Vancouver, the Masonio Temple and all pub-
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Uc halla in New Westminster having been destroyed by Are on Sep-

tember 11th.

On September 20th, to Vancouver-Quadra Loflpo, No. 2. to bury

with Maaonic honors our late bi>other J. D. Munsle, formerly of Sll-

V€»rton LiodR«, No. 201, California, It having been satisfactorily i>rovfd

to me that through no culpable neglect of his own, Br.). Munsie wa><,

at the time of his death, an unaffiliated Mason.

On October 10th, to King Solomon Lodge, No. 17, to bold meet-
ings elsewhere in New Westmiinster than in place named in by-
laws, the Masonic Temple having been destroyed on Septemler llth.

On November 1st, to Union Lodge, No. 9, to hold meetinsK else-

where In New Westminster than in place named in By-laws.

On December 13th'. to Kaslo Lodge, No. 25, to hav^- a joint Ini^tal-

lation of officers with Nelson Lodge, No. 23, at Nelson, o.i December
27th.

On December 13th, to Corinthian Lodga. No. 26, to have a Joint

Installatloti of officers with Nelson Lodge, No. 23, at Nelson, on De-
cember 27th.

On December 23rd, to Acacia Lodge, No. 22, to instal officers on
December 28th, Instead of on date specified in By-laws.

On April 8th, to Kamloops Lodge, No. 10, to confer the third

degree on Bro. A. W. Bushell in less time than that fixed by the
Constitution, on the ground that this brother resides seventy miles
from Kamloops, and would thus be required to undertake another
expensive Journey, if the statutory interval were not lessened. I may
add that this dispensation was granted only on condition that the
candidate be made proficient in the work of the second degree.

DISPKNSATIOXS REKt'SED.

During the year I felt constrained to refuse four applications

for dispensations, as follows: To confer the three degrees on a can-
didate in one night; to receive the application of a candidate who
was under twenty-one years of age; to ballot on the applications of

two candidates at an emergent meeting, and if elected to confer on
them the three degrees in less than statutory time; to ballot on the
application of a candidate at an emergent meeting, and if elected to

confer on him the three degrees the same night.

To grant all or any of thse requests would indeed be a dis-

pensing with the law, which says that such things shall not be done
at all, and in consequence, I declined to issue dispensations, point-

ing out in each case that, under our Constitution, it was not in my
power to grant such requests.

DECISIONS.

The following decisions are submitted for your consideration:
After an Entered Apprentice has passed a satisfactory examina-

tion in the work of that degree, can a resolution be moved in a Fel-
low Crafts' Lodge that he be passed to the second degree, or must
such a resolution be passed in a Lodge of Master Masons?

i;

Hi
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AnHwer.—After an Entered Apprentice has served the required

term of probation and has passed a satisfactory examination In the

work of that degree, he is entitled to be advanced, provided that no

objection to his advancement Ih made by any member, (See Sections

197 and 224. Book cf Constitution),

While the voice of the Lodffe as to the sufficiency of the ex-

amination In the E. A. degree Is taken In a Fellow Crafts* Lodfere,

yet members only (Sections 204 and 205, Constitution) have a right

to decide the matter. Should the decision be favorable to the candi-

date, and should on Inquiry by the pre«ldlng offloer, no objection to

his advancement be made by any member, the Lodge may proceed

to confer the next degree on the candidate without further formality.

The offering of a resolution that a candidate be advanced to

the next higher degre? Is unnecessary (Section 204, Constitution),

for after his election to receive the three degrees, an appLIcani's

progress (provided he has fulfilled every requirement) depends uftan

the absence of objection by any mmber. Objection may be madie

•eilher In person or by communication.

2. Vancouver-Quadra Lodge, No. 2, has suffered some annoy-
ance on account of Its refusal to admit to examination strange breth-
ren who were unable to produce satisfactory (or any) vouchers of

initiation and gccd standing. Under what conditions may the right

of visit be exercised by strangers for whom no brother present can
vouch?

Ans.—Section 226 of the Constitution says: "Any Master Maso^n
in good standing may be permitted to visit a Lodge "

Section 227: "If no brother present can vouch for the visitor, the
Master shall appoint a committee of brethren skilled In the work to

examine him." Section 229: "Before amy vlslttor can be examined
as to his knowledge of Masonry, he must state the name and location

of the Lodge of which he Is then or was lately a member, or in whlob
he receiveJ the Masonic Degrees, which shall be reported to the Mas-
ter, or the Lodge, before a committee of examination can be ap-
jjointed."

To these must be added the pledge which the Master makes at

his Installation: ''You promise that no visitor shall be received Into

your Lodge without due examination and producing proper vouchers
of his having been Initiated In a regular Lodge." (Ancient Charges).

The laws just quoted undoubtedly refer to all visitors from
whatever Lodge or Jurisdiction.

In case no brother present can vouch for the visitor, the latter,

before he can be duly examined, must report to the M«uster the
nainie of the Lodge of which he Is then, or was lately, a member, &o.,

and must produce proper vouchers, not only of his having been initi-

ated in a regular Lodge (Ancient Charges), but of his good standing
at the time of making such visit (Section 226). In other words, the
visitor must produce and exhibit his Grand Lodge Certificate, or
•other proper vouchers of Initlaticn, together wiith satisfactory docu-
mentary evidence of his good standing. Then, if after strict trial,

the applicant can be vouched for by the committee of examinatltyrt.

he may be received ilnto the Lodge, subject to the conditions of
-Section 228.
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That Htrl«'t trial without the prmluctlon of satlHfactory pap'T
civdentialH 1h iiiBufflc-le'nt proof of tho riKht to vlHlt muHt b • appiiront.

"for If a stranifer be examined ami ran Hhow that he Ih in po»Hc«<-

Blmi of our secrets, It by no ineaiiH fol.owx either that. Ist. he nriy
have obtained thtm unlawfully; or, 2nd, he may have a(«iuii«'il th^.'!n

under a Jurimlictlon never reeoprnlzed by our Ctrand Lt d«e. or with
whom It Is not at the time In fiaternal relationn; < r ;!rd. he may ha.-
been expelled by his Grand Lodge, or be under suspension. . . Tl'. •

fli*8t is a hardly pociftible contingency. The stcund and third aie
more likely to occur, and must conseijuenty be Kuarded agalnHt as
more dangerous, for, lat. There are spurious and unret ngnized bod!'-!*

in existence; 2nd, Grand Jurisdictions perfectly regular in theni-

e-lvee may not happen to be on terms of Mas:)nic intercf)urfe with
U8, therefore visitors hailing from them cannot be received into <> 'r

Lodges; and 3rd, Though an expelled brothvT, or on»> under suspen-
sion, migrht stiir pass, yet the production of his paper vouchers will

in almost every case prove a considerable obstacle in his way." The
inevitable conclusion Is that the secrets without the accrediting
papers, oi- the papers without the secrets, fail to prove the right to

visit a Lodge; both' are clearly requisite.

tiRANl) LODUE RKMKK.

"There is one voice to which the Ma*«onlc heart never falls to

respond. It is the cry for help emanating from the distressed, and
oftentimes the need for such help is obuerved by th^> fraternity an<l

swiftly acted upon l)efore a reiiue't therefor has been made." Annual
Oration, 1837. Cal.

A,

::W

On September 12th, the startling news was received of the cal-

amitous Are which occurred in New Westminster that morning—

a

Are which rendered homeless a multitude of i)ef»ple and destroy^ 1

nearly $2,500,000 worth of property. That the Masoni<' Fraternity
should have stood quietly aloof and alowed others to perform all the
work of relieving the distresstd would not have be?n worthy of an
order pledged to Universal Benevolence. Accurtllnffiy, on September
13th, I despatched circular letters to the Masters of all but two
Lodges, urging them to bring to the notice of the Craft in th^ir

neighborhood the need of sending speedy relief to the de.stitute citi-

zens of New Westminster. In some ca^e.s, acti(m was taken by the
Ix)dges, in others, the members had already Joined with their fel-

low citizens to raise relief funds; and in all rei)lie-i received, were
oontained expressions of the deepest sympathy for the sufferers.

Before any answers were received to my circulars, I wa.*? in-

formed by the R. W. Deputy Grand Master, Bro. Walker, of New
Westminster, that although the assistance so bountifully afforded by
the Cities of Nanaimo, Victoria, Vancouver, Rossland, Seattle, and
other places, had relieved all immediate necessity, there were som'?

five or six brethren who had lost not only their places of business,
but their homes and all their contents, and who were therefore
deseiving' of some aid beyond what the genera! relief fund could be
expected to supply. After a brief correspondence, I decided to ad-
vance, on your behalf, a sum sufflcient to be of service to these
brethren in makingr a fresh start in life. And on September 17th,

with M. W. Bro. E. Crow Baker, I remitted five hundred dollars to
the Deputy Grand Master, and requested him, with the assistance of
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the Masters of Union and King Solomon Lodges, to apportion this

amount among those unfortunate brethren. To their credit, be It

said that the latter would not accept any pecuniary assistance ex-

cept as loans. Their lacknowledgments of the amounts received, I

have handed to the V. W. Grand Treasurer,

As the general distress had by this time been relieved, I con-
sidered it advisable to form into a Masonic Relief Fund suoh sums
as might be received in answer to the circular letters sent out. As
already stated, tihe Craft had for the most part added their sub-
scriptions to the General Relief Fund, but the follovving Lodges for-

'warded subscriptions:

September 14th, Victoria-Columbia $ 50.00

September 19th, Miriam 50.00

September 25th, United Service ' 135.85

November 7th, Hiram 43.50

Of this sum ($279.35) $225.00 was expended during the latter part
of September and beginning of November in assisting three other
brethren. Two of them accepted relief only on condition that they
should be allowed to repay it. Their acknowiedgn\ents I have also
placed in the hands of the Grand Treasurer.

The balance of this fund unexpended, $54.35 ($10.85 of the sub-
scription from United Service Lodge, and $43.50, that from Hiram
Lodge) was returned by me to these Ledges on June 5th, as no caJIs

for relief were likely to be made.

In concluding my account, I may say that in this emergency,
when the Westminster brethren were unable to help each other,
being themselves sufferers, l,t appeared to me right, proper, and
brotherly that relief should be given by Grand Lodge.

CIUCri.AR LETTER APPROVED.

April 2Sth.—I gave permission to Union Lodge, No. 9, to send a
circular letter to the various Lodges of the Jurisdiction asking for
subscriptions in order to put a memorial window to the late Bishop
Sillitoe in Trinity Church, New Westminster.

For many years and until the time of his death, in 1894, Past
Grand Chaplain, the Right Reverand A. W. Sillitoe, D. D., had been
a most devoted and valuable member of the Masonic Fraternity;
and the proposTl of Union Lodge to give the Graft an opportunity
cf placing a memorial window in the church where our distinguished
and learned brother had so long ministered, deserves and should
receive the hearty support of the Freemasons of this Proviinoe.

FOREIGN TORRESPOX DEXCE.

I consider it incumbent upon me to refer to the work of W.
Bro. W. A. De Wolf-Smith in connection with foreign correspond-
ence. Few will credit the amount of work, patience, and Judgment
required to prepare a report such as was published in our last
Annual. As soon as copies of Foreign Proceedings are received, the
task—but I think It is a labor of love with our brother—must be
begun, and kept up almost from day to day during the yeair. If there
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Is a fault that can be found with the report named, perhaps one
mlgrht be justified in saying that Bro. Smith has done more than
well. On the merit of his report there cannot be two opinions among
those who read the interesting and useful Masonic information he
has gathered with such good judgment from every available
source, but without deprecating the value of his services, I think
that a document of considerably less than one hundred and fifty

pages would suffice for a numerically small Jurisdiction like ours.

UTERATtIRE, AND LACK OF INTERKST.

The admirable suggestion about the introduction of Masonic
literature into the Lodge rooms, made by the R. W. Bro. Young In

his report (printed in the Proceedings of 1898) has not, I trust, been
lost sight of by those who, during the year, have been casting
about for some means of keeping alive or arousing that iintereat on
which the real success of a Lodge so mucb depends.

No one can doubt, as suggested by Bro. Young, the estab-
lishment, in connection with every Lodge, of a reading room,
equipped with suitable Masonic and other literature, would be of

incalculable benefit to its members, but such an undertaking would
hardly be possible, except in the larger centres of population. There
is, however, something that every Lodge can do in this direction^
It can subscribe for a few first-class Masonic Journals and Maga-
zines, and have some brother read aloud in Lodge the choice pieces

of literature always found in them. Indeed, our own proceedings
would furnish some interesting material for this purpose. These
readings could be arranged for the meetings when there is "no
work," or little business of any kind. I will go further and say that
every member should subscribe for a Masonic papier of some kind,

for "if we would keep up with the age, we must think, and in order
to have subject for thought, we must read."

I am not alone in thir^ app'^al for reading Masons. Here is the
cry from the head of another Jurisdiction: "We want more reading
Masons. To have this, we must advance something to make them
read—something to give them an appetite for research—and I know
of no better means than by letting them see what is being done,
what is beJng found out and discussed by the craft throughout the
world."

Not only are there in our ranks many scholarly and enthusias-
tic writers constantly engaged in elucidating the Truths of Free-
masonry, but here and there, are to be found devoted brethren given
up to Masonic research. Of the latter, I may mention the most con-
spicuous example, viz.: Quatuors Coronati Lodge, No. 2076, London.
England. This Lodge was warranted in 1884, in order chiefly to
form a centre and bond of union for Masonic students. It is not
what we understand as "A Working Lodge," for degrees are not con-
ferred, and the membership is limited to forty. No members are
admitted without a high literary, artistic, or scientific qualification.

Its Correspondence Circle, however, is open to Masons in good stand-
ing throughout the universe, who are admitted on payment of half
a guinea as tba annual subscription. Members of ihi-3 Circle (who
I may say are to be found everywhere) receive copies of the Trans-
actions, publications containing Masonic and other information of
the most valuable character. I would recommend any brother in-
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a complete file of tb? Proceedings of the various jurisdictions with
which we are in fraternal relations.

There used to be a sum expended every year for the binding of

Proceedings, but I am unable to find that any outlay for this purpose
has been made since 1895.

If It is your intention to care properly for the books in your
possession, there is urg-ent need of several large book-cases. A
go<jd deal of work could veiT profitably be done in assorting and
arranging the whole collection. It would also be desirable to add.

If funds can be spared, a few standard Masonic works of reference.

At present our collection is singularly bare of any books of this char-
acter.

Under Literature and Lack of Interest, I spoke of the desira-

bility of the Subordinate Ledges subscribing for a few flrst-clasa

Masonic Journals. Now, it appears to me that Grand Lodgv> should
set the example in this matter. I believe tbat a. one time several

journals and magazines were received, the last recorded payment of

subscription having been made in Decembei", 1895. Since that time,

they appear to have been discontinued—and perhaps prudently so,

for some of them remain unopened.

The original intention of subscribing for Masonic papers, &c.',

was, no doubt, to keep the Grand Masters informed of what was
passiing in the Masonic world, but the unopened or apparently un-
used journals and magazines tell the usual story of the frustration

of good intentions. Each succeeding Grand Master seems never to

have received any of them. Th? present neglected accumulation
will soon be fit only to be added to the rubbish of the Victoria
Temple.

REFrNDS OK (H.AKITY.

Our Book of Constitution is, without undue praise, the best
code this Jurisdiction has ever had. The volume Is also well indexti.

,

but strange to relate, the part which I now propose to discuss cannot
be placed in the list of contents. II will be found on page 36, and is

referred to as Section 133—"The Charity Fund."

Section 133 recites the source of the ^ harity Fiii.d. It is de-
clared to consist of such sums as may be derived from the distrilju-

tion of the late Fund of Benevolence, and any donations which may
from time to time be given to charity, and an annual proportion at
the rate of 10 per cent, of all the revenues of the Grand Lodge.
Sub-section (a) sets forth that this fund is undt-r the control of :lie

Charity Committee, who are required to dispust- of it according to

certain rules, six in number. The second rule states that the Sec-
retaries of Lodges shall forward to the Grand Secretary with the
Grand Lodge returns a list of relief granted to its members, as well
as to transient brethren, during the year, which shall be referred to

the Charity Committee, who shall order such sums as they may deem
proper to be refunded to the Lodge. The fourth rule certainly con-
tradicts the second, for the former declares that the Grand Treas-
urer shall, immediately after the Annual Session of Grand Lodge,
pay to the Secretary of each Subordinate Lodge nil .sinus expended
by these Lodges in relief of transient brethren, and all such sums as

t.,|l
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may be ordered by the Charity Committee. The practice of the
Grand Treasurer, however, has been to pay only such sums as re-

funds, either on account of relief to transient br3thr 'n or members
as have been recommended by the Charity Ccmmktee to Grand
Lodge. Unfortunately, too. It has been the practice of the Charity
Committee t|o be g-uided by the fourth, instead of the second rule,

viz.: to recommend as refunds all sums expended in relief of transi-
ent brethren, Instead of exercising their judgment (according to the
Instructions contained In the second rule) as to whether or not the
financial condition of the particular Lodge or Lodges is such as to
entitle it or them to such refunds. In fact, a Lodge should not ex-
pect or ask for a refund of' charity, if it is financially able to give
relief without looking for a return of it from Grand Lodge. The
income from the Charity Fund should only be drawn upon when the
aid granted becomes a burden upon the Lodge. It has also come to

my knowledge that all our Lodges do not make returns of relief

granted to transient brethren. Coisequently refunds are annually
made to those who have asked and n'ho have been lit>eral (judiciously

or injudiciously, I am not prepared to say) at the expense of the
Grand Lodge Charity Fund.

Further, I have grave doubts about the propriety of regarding
the tenth of the annual revenue of Grand Lodge as part of the An-
nual Income of the Charity Fund. In like manner, we would be jus-

tified in regarding every donation to the Fund as income or revenue.
Now, the sixth rule limits the annual amount of refunds to the
annual income of the Charity Fund. The consquence of thus addling

the tenth of our income to the interests on investments of original

Fund, and oalllnig the sum "the ajnnual income or revenue" of Charity
Fund, is the yearly absorption of a sum in refunds that would by
this date have materially increased the orlglmal Fund. For years,

therefore, the Charity Fund proper has not been swelled to the

extent of a single dollar.

CERTIFICATE OF REOISTRATIOK.

In April last I received a communication from United Service
Ledge, asking on behalf of Brother T. H. Tennent, an affiliated mem-
ber of that Lodge, for the issuance to him of a Certificate of Regis-
tration similar to that which would be issued by the Grand Lodge
of England or Scotland to a Brother aflfiliating from the Grand Juris-

diction of Ireland.

By way of explanation, it may be added that United Service
Lodge has among its members many brethren whose duties may
require them to move from Jurisdiction to Jurisdiction. The request

for a Certificate of Registration is based upon the natural desire of

a member to have authentic documents to show his Masonic history

from the time of initiiatlon. A demit does not do this, as it miiat be
given up when the next Lodge is joined; hence the request for a
Certificate of Regrlstratlon, duly signed by tho Grand Secfretary of the

Grand Lodge under which he miay happen to be an affiliated mem-
ber.

At present there is no provision im our Constitution for the
issuance of such Certificates, and I so informed United Service Lodge.
But by the addition of the following words to Sub-section 13, Section

148, it would then be competent for the Grand Secretary to Issue the
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certificate asked for: "which shall included a Certificate of Reglsti-a-

tion, if applied for." The whole Sub-section would then re^ad: "For
every Master Mason joining from without the Jurisdiction, one
dollar, which shall include a Certificate of Registration, if applied
for,"

I would, therefore, recommend that the above addition be made
in the regular way to Sub-section 13, Section 148, Book of Constitu-
tion.

oo>c .rsioN.

As my term of office is rapidly drawing to a close, I beg to
tender my sincere thanks to the members of Grand Lodge for the
very great honor with whichi one year ago they distingxiished me,
who am but a comparatively young member of this Grand Body. To
•be elected as the Chief Officer of a Grand Jurisdiction is indeed some-
thing to be proud of, and I have endeavored so to bear myself as
to uphold the dignity of the position and to contribute In some way
to the welfare of our ancient and honorable fraternity.

To several of my predecessors in the Grand East, to the Grand
Officers associated with mie, and to all other brethren with whom I

have been brought into contact during the past year, I wish to

-express my appreciaticn of the williiing and valuable assistance ren-
dered in every way in their power. To the Grand Secretary, I am
additionally indebted for very acceptable service given In connection
with the establishment of new Lodges in Kootenay.

And now, brethren, as we are about to enter upon the labors
of this communication, may peace and harmony characterize all our
proceedings, and may all our acts and deliberations be directed by
a sincere desire to promote only the best interests of the Craft in

this Jurisdiction, and above all, to maintain the grenuime spirit of

Freemasonry.
D. WILSON,

Grand Master.

Resolved. That the address of the Grand Master be

referred to a Special Committee of three.

The R. W. Deputy (Iraud Master named M. W. Bro.

R. K. MeMickinfi', W. Bros. (\ Ensor Sharp, and H. J.

Pavmer.

DEPUTY GRAND MASTER'S ADDRESS.

New Westminster, June, 1899.

J/. W. Grand Master and Brethren of the Grand Lodge:—
In accordance with ancient Masonic Custom It becomes my duty

to present to you my address as D. G. M. for the past Masonic year,

and I can assure you brethren that, while I have not paid as many
visits as I had Intended when you conferred this honor upon me,
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all the visits I have paid have been a source of the greatest pleasure
and gratification.

Early in my year of office the city where my home is situated
(the City of New Westminster) was visited by the disastrous con-
flagration which you all doubtlesg recollect. Soms here present have
it indeliably stamped on their memories through s:eing the devouring
element consume their homes and p'.aces of business, but brethren
of Grand Lodge it is, I believe, as indelibly stamped upon my memory,
and upon the memory of many others, by that universal display of
brotherly love and charity which immediately follo.vod i't. While the
ruins of their homes were still smouldering our M. W. Grand Master-
was to the fore with immediate and substantial offers of assistance,
and there are many brethren in New V^estminster who were able to

commence life's struggles afresh througb the tim3ly aid then vouch-
safed to them. Aid net only in money and kind, but aid also in sym-
pathy and kindly expressions of encouragement and brotherly love.

A kind of aid, brethren, which often does more to help us tide over
adversity and affliction than any monetary assistance, however
necessary this latter may be.

I have mentioned the above facts early in my address, breth-
ren, for two reasons: 1st—While not sffictly an official act, it was
the first duty I had to perform after being elected D. G. M. 2nd

—

Because I look upon it as the greatest opportunity that I have seen
where cur greatest tenets of charity and brotherly love were fully

exemplified.

OFFICIAL VISITS.

Nov. 21. Accompanied by D. D. G. M. of No. 2 District. R. W.
Bro. Geo. Cunningham, who, I may say, participated in all my offi-

cial acts in No. 2 District, I visited Cascade Lodge, No. 12. We
were also accompanied by a number of Westminster brethren. The
W. Master, Bro. Gatewcod, occupied the chair. I was somewhat late

in arriving, but was received with a hearty Masonic welcome. I was
pleased to se; a large attendance, the Lodge room being well filled.

Such a palatial Lodge room as the Vancouver brethren possess adds-

an additonal pleasure to Lodge meetings. After the routine business
was finished, the W. M. of Cascade Lodge and his officers vacated
tbeir chairs in favor of W. M. of Mount Hermon Lodge. Bro. Cow-
perthwaite and his officers, when the latter conferred the Master
Mason degree in a most creditable manner. This interchange of
chairs is an annual even in Cascade and Mount Hermon Lodges, and
betokens a thorough feeling of good fellowship and harmony between
the two Lodges.

Nov. 25. Again accompanied by R. W. Bro. Geo. Cunningham I

visited Ionic Lodge, No. 19, Chilliwack, and received a cordial recep-

tion from the brethren, a good attendance being present. The W.
M. conferred the Entered Apprentice and Master Mason degrees
respectively on two candidates in a creditable manner. Icnic Lodge
shows marked signs of improvement since my last visit as D. D.j

G. M.. two years ago. I was glad to renew acquaintance with many
old friends I had met on the occasion of my last visit.

Dec. 3rd. Visited Acacia Lodge, No. 22. the W. M. Bro. Bowser
occupying the chair. This being the night of election of officers, no
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.degree work was attempted, although several application were re-

ceived anil balloted on. Acacia Lodge has at last decided to move
rdown town and hold its meetings in the Temple on Granville Street,

.a step I think in the right direction.

Dec. 7. Visited my Mother Lodge. Union No. 9, and was heartily

received by W. B. Scott and a good attendance of brethren. There
Jbeing election of officers, no degree work was undertaken. The
meeting was the first after the Aire and was held In a very comfort-
able temporary lodge room in th'^ Cunningham Block, which the

Praternity In New "Westminster will occupy until the completion
^f their new Temple.

Dec. 13. Visited King Solomon Lodge No. 17, New Westminster,
and received a htarty welcome from W. Bro. Boggs, W. M., and the

.brethern. The ballot was taken on several applications tor initiation,

and the annual election of officers was also effected. King Solomon
is progressing well, both financially and otherwise.

March 31. Attended special communication of Grand Lodg-e,

held at New Westminster for the purpose of laying the foundation
stone of the new Masonic Temple. There was a large concourse of
Jklasons and the W. M. Grand Master conducted the ceremonies in

a most Impressive manner. The weather was favorable and a gen-
-eral feeling cf enth-usiasm prevailed. Let us note that this will be a
propitious beginning for ti'ie new building which the Masons of the
Royal City are, with commendable pluck, erecting for the thira time
within twelve years.

May 9. Viislted King Solomon Lodge No. 17 and received a
hearty welcome frcm W. Bro. Vanstone, W. Master, and the brethren
Assembled. The Master Mason degree was conferred on a candidate
Jn an excellent manner.

May 15. Visited Cascade Lodge No. 12, In company with R. W.
Bro. Cunningham and a number of Westminster brethren. W. M,
Bro. Buscombe occupied the chair and conferred the Fellow Craft
and Master Mason degree on two candidates In a faultless manner.
I Avas glad to meet M. W. Bros. Downie, Johnson andMcLaren, and
R. W. Bros. Tlsdall and Watson, and W. Bro. Gatewood. I doubt
if any Lodge In British Columbia has so many Past Grand Lodge
and Lodge officers who take so active an Interest In the Lodge as
Ca.scade has. The habit of relapsing into an apathetic condition,
after passing through the chairs, is too common and much to be
regretted.

M
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May 16. Visited Doric Lodge No. 18, Nanaimo, accompanied
Ijy R. W. Bro. Thompson, D. D. G. M. No. 5 District, and received a
very hearty welcome from W. Bro. Meakln, W. Master. The annual
-election of officers was proceeded with and. no candidates being
present, the W. M. exemplified the Entered Apprentice degreee. The
work in Doric Lodge did not seem to me to be up to the standard
required, and a general lack of interest In Lodge matters appeared
to prevail. After explaining the matter to the brethren present, I
instructed them not to receive any new applications for membership
or to confer any more degrees until they could satisfy the D. D. G. M.
of their ability to do so properly. It would appear to me that If

t^
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such a thing could be effected, an amalgamation of the two lodges
In Nanalmo would be in the best Interests of Masonry.

May 17. VlKited Ashlar Lodge No. 3, accompanied by R. W.
Bro. G. Thompson, D. D. G. M. No. 5 DLstrlct. and received a hearty
welcicime from \V. M. Bro. Bosanquet and a large attendance of

brethren, among.-:t whom I was pleased to see W. Bro. Stewart, of

St. John's Lodge. The Entered Apprentice degree was conferred
upon a candidate in an excellent and impressive manner. The Loige
room has lately been renovated and re-furnished and presents a
very hand&ome and comfortable appearance. Ashlar Lodge is to be
congratulated upon its excellent showing in all respects.

|! i'.'

?

It is deeply to be regretted that Masonry in British Columbia
is to suffer a loss in the departure of the W. M. of Ashlar Lodge, V.
W. Bro. Bosanquet, for England, where I understand he is to reside

in the future. Masonry throughout British Columbia, and particu-

larly in Nanalmo, where he resided, owes to Bro, Bosanquet a debt
of gratitude for the deep interest he has displayed, and for the

precepts he has set and example he has practiced.

After the Lodge closed we repaired to the opera house where a
very pleasant "At Home" was held. Refreshments were served and
dancing etc. indulged in till a late hour.

May 31. My last official visit was to my own Lodge, Union
No. 9, where with R. W. Bro. Cunningham I received a hearty wel-
come from W. B. Brine and a good attendance of brethren. One
candidate was initiated into Masonry and two others received the
Fellow Craft degree. The work was excellently done and the ex-

amination passed by the two brothers for advancement was of a
most thorough and searching character.

I wish to thank the various officers and brethren for the undform
courtesy and kindness with which I was received everywhere. The
trouble often gone to and the very evident desire to entertain and
please visiting Grand Lodge officers is a matter worthy of note.

The general commercial prosperity of the past year has had its-

effect upon Masonry and everywhere I visited the Lodges were
prosperous and increasing in strength. Let us pray that the Great
Architect of the Universe will ever watch over and guide this great
organisation so dear to the hearts of all here present.

All of which is fraternally submitted.

R. EDEN WALKER,
Deputy Grand Master.

Resolved, That the address of the Deputy Grand

Master be referred to the Committee on the address of th<^

< Irand Master.

Grand Lodge called off.
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FIRST DAY—AFTERNOON SESSION.

1.30 P.M.—(;UAND LODGE AT LAUOU.

(;rand secrktakvs rki'ort.

To the M. W. Grand Lodge of Jiritinh Columbia

:

—
I have the honor to submit my annual report of the transaction!*

of my office, In accordance with "Section 61, Constitution. " I am
pleased to say that the year Just passed has been by far the most
prosperous that we have ever experienced, and 1 trust that cuii-

dltior may long continue.

"Proceedings." The proceedings of last year were issued to the

members of Grand Lodge, and those with' whom we are in fraternal

relations, on August 8th, an earlier date than ever heretofore. This
can be largely attributed to the zeal and assistance of the Grand
Master, who by the experience formerly gained on this committee
and otherwise, was a great aid to the Committee on Printing. The
thanks of Grand Lodge are due to M. W. Bro. Wilson in this con-
nection.

; >

iWi.

1

COMMISSIONS.

The following were issued by order of M. W. Grand Master:

July.—To the R. W. District Deputy Grand Masters.

Feb. 21.—To W. Bro. Gaylord J. Klock, as Grand Repres.'ntative

near the M. W. Grand Lodge of Arkansas.

Feb. 21.—To W. Bro. Roland H. Hartley, as Grand Representa-
tive near th« M. W. Grand Lodge of Minnesota, vice Bro. A. J. Boyce,
left Jurisdiction.

April 5.—To M. W. Bro. J. C. Cawood, Knoxville, as Grand
Representative near the M. W. Grand Lodge of Tennessee.

April 24.—^To W. Bro. H. I. Clarke, Hamilton, as Grand Repre-
sentative near the Grand Lodge of North Carolina.

Commissions were received from:—
Oct. 5.—Tlie M. W. Grand Lodge of Connecticut; to W. Bro.

Robt. F. Green, Kaslo, as Grand Representative.

Dec. 15.—The M. W. Grand Lodge of Vermont; to M. W. Bro.
Sibree Clark©, Kamloops, as Grand Representative (re-appointed.)

May 20.—The M. W. Grand Lodge of Tennessee; to W. Bro. H,
J. Raymer, Roesland, as Grand Representative.

I

DISPENSATIONS.

Dispensations were issued as follows:
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June 23.—To Nelson Lodge, No. 23. to wear regalia at public

Divine Service.

July 14.—To Ignited Service, No. 24, to Install offlcerj on other
dat»' than By-laws specify.

July 16.—To Doric Lodge, No. 18. to install officers on other date
than By-laws specify.

July IS.—To Mountain Lodge, No. 11, to wear regalia at public

Divine service.

Sept. 26.—To King Solomon Lodge, No. 17, to hold Lodgie meet-
ing In Masonic Hall, Vancouver.

Sept. 26.—To TTnion Lodge. No. 9. for similar purpose.

Oct. 10.—To King Solomon Lodge, No. 17, to hold Lodge meeting
In the lecture room of the Presbyterian f'hurch. New Westminster.

Oct. 20.—To Union Lodge, No. 9, for similar purpose.

Nov. 15.—To C. S. Galloway, A. S. Black. J. H. McParland, and
associate brethren, to form a new Lodge at the town of Greenwood,
to be known as '"Greenwood" Lodge.

Dec. 19.—To Acaxia Lodge, No. 22. to hold Installation of officers

at other date than By-laws provide.

Dec. 20.—To Kaslo Ledge, No. 25, to hold Installation of officers

at the City of Nelson; a joint installation.

Dec. 20.—To Corinthian Lodge, No. 27, for similar purpose.

Dec. 26.—To Isaac M. Bernard, M. L. Grimmett, Alex. Maclean
and associate brethern. to form a new Lodge at the town of Sandon,
to be known as "Alta" Lodge.

Feb. 24.—To Wm. R. Ross. P.M.: C. A. Procunier, H. H. Mc-
Vittie and a?sociate brethren, to form a new Lodge at the town of
Fort Steele, to be known as "North Star" Lodge.

KRVTKRNAI. I»KAI).

The following are officially reported:

Lodge No. 1 Daniel Sheehan
Lodge No. 3 David Davis, David Thomas,

R. F. Byers.

Lodge No. 4— Lewis J. Lewis. Chas. J. Paulson,

Peter Egan.

Lodge No. 7 Benjamin Springer, P.M.
Lodge No. 10 John Bruce.

Lodge No. 11 A. G. M. Spragg, P. M.; Wm. G.

Neiilson.

Lodge No. 12...Henry A. Brocklesby, James Little.
,
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Lodge No. 15 p. A. Ford.

Lodge No. 17 H. C. Teachnor.

Lodge No. 21 D. \V. Kberts. Jas. A. McKenzIe,
Robert Fishw.

Lodge No. 23 Wm. (}. Spencer. Frank Brendt.

Lodge No. 26 Alfred Walker.

! 1^
I I

STAT I 8T H'S.

SrsPKNOKI).

Lodge No. 1—John Jones. \V. H. Kettle, J. T. Martin, Samuel
Salmond, Albert Wills, Jamea Noakes, Jos. L. Levy.

Lodge No. 2—George Bishop.

Lodge No. 7—S. F. Calkins, J. L. Franklyn. J. C. Douglass,
Wm. Middler, H. C. Mason, F. J. Painton, C. H. Weetzel, W. S.
•f?mitb, F. M. Rattenbury.

Lndtre No. ;>—Jno. Wiggins.

Lodge No. 20—A. Poole, C. A. S. Short.

Lodge No. 23—Gilbert Stanley.

Lodge No. 25—Hugh Ross.

Lodge No. 26—Matthew Mitchell.

' i

.

19

20

21

22

RKSTOUKI),

Lodge No. 1—Jno NichoUes.

Lodge No. 2—A. M. McKenzle.
Lodge No. 12—Walter L. Leonard.

Lodge No. 18—Chas. H. Stickels.

KE(;OMMENDEn FOR KXPrr.SION.

Lodge No. 1—A. C. Martin.

Lodge No. 18—Adam Thompson.

PAST MASTERS' DIPLOMAS.

Ni» MK.
Year
of

Office.

LoD«E. No.

H. C. M. Ridley 1892 Kainloops

.

I j

C. H. Temple
'

l896!Kooteuay

.

H. J. Bourne
i 1895 Kootenay..

^William Bald >1897 8 St. John's.

Date
OK

Issue.

10 25 Jan., 1899

15 |.30 May, 1899

15 |30 May, 1899

21 :31 May, 1899

•Not paid for.

LODGES UNUER DISPENSATION.

As predicted in my report of last year, there are three Lodges
now working under dispensation who will petition the Grand Lodge

! i'
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at thlB oommunleation for charters. These are located renpeotlvely
at Greenwood, Sandon and Fort Steele. The "record of work" and
returns are now before the Contvmlttee on Petitions and Grievances
I trust from the very satlBfactory prog-ress they have all made, their

several petitions will be granted. The locations are all growing
towns in the Kootenays, and I consider the prospects of all to be
exc<>lleiit.

HCHOKDINATK LOUOKS.

'Progress and prosperity" has been the watchword of the lodges
with a few exceptions, during the past year. The most marked
gains have been Nelson No, 23, 22; Corinthian No. 27, 21; Cascade No.
12, 19; while the losses are In every case very small.

Chief among the reverse.s encountered was the great loss to

the New Westminster Lodges of their beautiful temple. However,
these Lodges have displayed suoh zeal and enterprise that they will

soon resume their old-time standing.

Since this report has been written I regret to have to add that
on June 10th a similar loss has befallen Corinthian Lodge, Rossland.
I deeply sympathize with the brethren of this Lodge In the destruct-
ion of their comfortable and well appointed lodge-room, but feel

assured from the energy hitherto shown, their united efforts will

result In the erection of a more beautiful and permanent structure.

!

RETURNS.

The returns from Lodges were all received by the 1st Inst., and
In the main showed careful preparation and accuracy. There were
some, however, otherwise; which leads me to think that many of*

the Secretaries never read either the Constitution or the Proceedings
of Grand Lodge. I also experience great difficulty In getting some
of the secretaries to apply for M. M. diplomas as soon as the candi-
date is raised, thereby enabling me to make the list of M.M. dlplomtis

Issued and the candidates "raised" correspond. Many also do not
seem to realise that the fiscal year of Grand Lodge—as far as they
are concerned—^is from the 1st March to the 28th February, and that
only the work done during this time should appear in the "return"'

and nothing else.

May I at this time briefly detail some of the duties devolving
on secretaries to the Executive of Grand Lodge and request them to
keep as a reference, and hand over to their successor:

(1.) Send notices of all Lodge meetings to the M. W. Grand
Master, the Grttnd Secretary, and the D. D. G. M. of the District

(2.) In sending any names in correspondence, use full names

—

not initials.

(3.) Send for M.M. diplomas at once after candidate Is "raised."

(4.) When making up "returns," arrange names aJphabetlcaJly,

entering surname first; enter name only once, either as an "officer,"

"past master" or "member," (which of course does not refer to the
"new list" where all naimes dealt with during the year must be re-

corded) and send in aaid return; not later than Ist May.
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(B.) Keep a record of all dIsbursementH of charity, with fulf

particulars, and forward on special blank, with) "return."

(6.) Fyle all dispensations received, noting amount due for

each as per "scale of fees."

In accordance with resolution of last annual session, I prepared
and had printed a special "form" for the record of charity disburse-
ments by the lodges. These were sent to the secretaries, and the re-

sponse has been more than satisfactory. The details of disburse-
ments can this year be laid before the Committee on Charity in a
way never reached heretofore; to my mind this legislation Is the
best Grand Lodge htis enacted in many years.

I m>ust, before closing, express my dee^p appreciation of the
zealous assistance rendered by the secretaries of the subordinate
Lodges. I fully realize the many difflcultleii under which they labor,

and while I may orlticise, it Is done for the purpose of obtaining, If

possible, bettor results lln the future.

It would be ingratitude personified If I did not at this time
express my warmest thanks to the M. W. Grand Master for tho
many acts of kindness and able assistance so often rendered during
the past year. From the fact that many of the records and forms
were kept In the strong-rocn ci Victoria, I fear I often trespassed
on his g'ood ra,ture; I can only say that It Is seldom one's good for-

tune to obtain aid, given so willingly, and in so able a manner.

I cannot close this report without expressing my appreciation
of the honor bestowed by Nelson Lodge No. 23, in creating me an
honorary member, a favor unexpected and perhaps undeserved.

All of which Is fraternally submitted.

<iW'
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RECAPITULATION.

Lodges U. D 8

Chartered Lodges 24

Initiated in all Lodges 199

Passed 162

Raised 139

Afliliated 94

Demitted 67

Restored 4

Suspended N. P. D 24

Died 20

Rejected 39

Diplomas M. M 122

Diplomas, P. M 4

Dispensations issued 14

Members of Chartered Lodges 1,530

Total on roll of all Lodges 1,639

Total F. C. in all Lodges 4?

Total E. As. in all Lodges m
Total funds and property of Lodges $57,208.10

Total relief 'o members '.

605.90

Tc tal relief to widows and orphans $491.50

Total relief to transients $'3.80

Miscellaneous $31.50

n
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GRAKD TREASURER'S REPORT.

To the M. W. the Grand Lodge of British Cohimbia.

Brethren:—! have the honor of again submitting for your con-

sideration the transactions of the year just closed; in so doing let

me bring to your attention the matter of the Treasurer's bond. This

may seem a wise preca-ution on the part of Grand Lodge and doubt-

Fess was intended as such, but the office of Treasurer in the past and

to-day are entirely different. Formerly the Treasurer Invested the

funds and in many instances In his own name. To-day the invest-

ments are made by the Board of Trustees, leaving only the current

accounts to be handled by the Treasurer. It must be apparent to the

brethren thiat the current accounts first pass through the Grand

Secretary's office, and if security for Grand Lodge funds is what is

"sought for, then why not iinclude Grand Secretary and Trustees.

CURRENT ACOOtl.NT.

To balance as per statement 1898 |1,720.3C

To receipts from all sources 2,394.00

$4,114.30

Disbursements as per vouchers, 48 to 71—including 10 per cent

Charity Fund $1,972.72

Balance $2,141.5S

CHARITY FPNI) ACCOUNT.

To balance is per statement 1898 $6,220.23

To receipts from all sources 489.90

$6,710.15

Disbursements as per vouchers 50 to 52 499.60

Disbursements, taxes on mortgages 10.25

Disbursements, McHugh's Mortgage to Trustees 700.00

$1,209.85

Balance $o,50i;.2i

All of which is fraternally submitted,

A. B. ERSKINE,
Grand Treasurer.

f I
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REPORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF (iRAND LOlXiE

PROPERTY.

Victoria, B. C, 19th June, 1899.

To the M. W. Grcmd Lodge of British Columbia :—
We, your Board of Trustees, appointed by tht* members of

Grand L<odge in session duly convened, £is mentioned in last year's-

report at page 40 of the "Proceedings 1898," beg to report as follows:-

1st.

2nd.

3rd.

4th.

5th-.

6th.

That the Promissory Note of Columbia R. A. Chapter,
falling due 29th June of the current year, bearing in-

terest at 6 j>er cent, per annum and payable annually
upon the sum of $2100.00, still remains in our possession,

and the repayment of same has been further secured
in keeping wiith instructions of Grand Lodge by the
receipts from said Chapter of the Share Certificates in

the "Masonic Building Association" $2,100.00'

That the Promissory Note of Vancouver-Quadra Lodge,
No. 2, for $680.00, same date, Interest and conditions as
R. A. Chapter Note, still remains in our possession 680.00

That the Promissory Note of B. H. John and Catherine
Greenwood, past due 5th June, 1896, bearing interest at
9 per cent., interest payable quarterly, for $450.00, is also

in our possession with other securities of Grand Lodge 450.00-

That the First Mortgage on real estate by "W. McHugh,
due 1st September 1898, with interest at 8 1-2 per cent,
per annum, $700.00 has been paid off, the money paid
into account current at Bank B. N. A., and since in-

vested upon first mortgage on real estate at 7 per cent,

and formiing part of the $1300.00 Mortgage Security of
P. J. Davies, as more fully reported to the Grand
Treasurer and as set out in Short Account Current
hereto appended 700.00

That the First Mortgage on real estate by M. L. Sturdy
due 10th April, 1898, bearing interest at 8 1-2 per cent.

per annum upon the sum of $600,000, has been extended
for a further period of twelve months, upon the advice
of Grand Treasurer, to the effect that interest monies
are paid punctually(as also fire premiums), and inter-

est reduced to 8 per cent, per annum 600.00

That the First Mortgage on real estata by "Pacific

Lodge" No. 16, for the sum of $500.00, at 6 1-2 per cent,

per annum, as extended by Grand Lodge resolution for

three years from 9th April, 1896, ^11 remains in posses-
sion of Trustees 500.00
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7th. That the amount of money found to be In the Bank of
B. N. A. at Victoria, upon deposit receipts, together
with the accumulated Interest ther >n at 3 per cent,

(vide short account current of Trustees attached) has
been withdrawn, placed to account current In same
Bank, and $600.00 of it re-invested at 7 per cent, and
forms the balance of the $1300.00 Mortgage hei"einbefore

mentioned 600.00

.Sth. That, with the exception of the Interest upon "Deposit
Receipts" and the amount paid by W. McHugh—both
amounts appearing In "Short Account Current"—no de-
mand has been made for payment of Intereait monies,
nor have any such monies been received by your True-
tees, it being lln our opinion no part of our duties to
collect monies, but merely to account for their custody
and investment

"9th. That the funds of Grand Lii>dge, as far as the Trustees
are charged with their custody and investment, are,

therefore, as follows:

1st. Promissory Note R. A. Chapter at 6 per cent 2,100.00

2nd. Promissory Note, Vancouver-Quadra, 6 per cent 680.00

3rd. Promissory Note, John and Greenwood, at 9 per cent.. 450.00

4th. First Mortgage, M. L. Sturdy, at 8 per cent 600.00

5th. First Mortgage, Pacific Lodge, at 6 1-2 per cent 500.00

6th. First Mortgage, PhU. J. Davles, at 7 per cent 1,300.00

7th. Bank B. N. A., cash on call 217.85

Total of Grand Lodge funds $5,847.85

All of which is fraternally submitted,

EDGAR CROW BAKER, Chairman.
1WM. DOWNIE, VTrustees.

R. B. McMICKING.
J
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R(^olved, That the reportH of the (iraiid Secretary,

Treasurer, and Trustees be referred to the t'ommittee ou

Finance.

l:-!':':

EEPORT OF DISTRICT DEPUTY CJRAND MASTER,
DISTRICT NO. 1.

To the Most Worshipful Graiul Master, Officers and Brethren of the

Grand Lodge of British Columbia

;

—
I have the honor to submit the following report of District

No. 1 which I hope will nieet with your approval.

July 20th, 1898, I attended with the vf. Grand Master and
officers of the Trrp.nd Lodge the Installation of the officers of United
Service Lodge Nj. 24. The ceremony was performed by the W. G.

M. in a very able and Impressive manner. We were afterwards
entertained by the brethcrn of No. 24 and spent a very pleasant
eveniing.

On 4th August, 1898, I visited Victoria Columbia Lodge No. 1, when
W. Bro. Stewart conferred the First Degree very creditably.

On August 18th, 1898, I visited Vancouver-Quadra Lodge No.
W. Bro. Maxwell Mulr conferred the First degree and examined
two brothers in their proficiency on the Third Degree. I cannot give
the W. M. and his officers too much praise for the manner In which
the work was carried out.

On September 18th, 1898, I accompanied the M. W. Grand Master
and the officers and brethren of United Service Lodge No. 24, to
Divine service in the Church at Esqulmalt, when Bro. Barber, tho
Chaplain, gave a very insitructive sermon on Masonry which was
listened to with the deepest attention.

On November 2nd, 1898, I attended United Service Lodge No.
24, and had the pleasure of seeing the Second and Third degrees
conferred by the W. M. Bro. Sharp, in a very creditable manner.

On December 27th, 1898, I vlsuid Vancouver-Quadra Lod<are No.
2, with the M. W. Grand Master and officers of the Grand Lodge
to install the officers of the Lodge. The ceremony was performed
In a very able manner.

On January 5th, 1899, I visited Victoria-Columbia Lodge No. 1,

In company with the M, W. Grand Master and offlcers of the Grand
Lodge for the purpose of installiJig the officers of the Lodge. This
ceremony was also performed in a very able manner.

On March 2nd, 1899, I again visited Victoria-Columbia Lodge No.
1 aaid saw W. Bro. Brett confer the Second Degree. The work
was well done.

On March 15th, 1899, I agiadn visited Vancouver-Quadra Lodge

\' h

;',i.,/
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No. 2, and wltne3»e»l the FlTst Degree conferred by W.
SteUard. It was given In a very able manner.

Uro.

I am very glad to Inform you that Masonry Is making ureat

progress In No. 1 District and the harmony of the Lodges Is very
Hatisfactory.

In conclusion, I beg to thank the M. W. Grand Master for the

promptness with which I have bee<n able to receive all Information

whenever. I have applied to him for it.

All of which is fraternally submitted,

Esqulmalt. B. C, May 15th, 1899.

A. C. MUIR,
D. D. G. M., District No. 1.

REPORT OF DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTER,
DISTRICT NO. 2.

To the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Oncers and Brethren of the

Grand Lodge of British Columbia

:

—
I beg leave herewith to submit my report on the C' ion of

Masonry In District No. 2, and on the various duties pe' ^ by
me during my term of office.

No member of Grand Lodge was more taken by surprise than
myself, on finding that I had been selected by the Most Worshipful
the Grand Master to fill the honorable and responsible position of

District Deputy Grand Master for District No. 2.

During the year I have twice visited the Lodges in my Juris-

diction (with the exception of Mount Hermon and Ionic.) I was
pleased to find the utmost harmony prevailing, and as the repre-

sentative of Grand Lodge I was most fraternally received and
entertained.

It Is with regret that I have to report the destruction of the
Westminster Masonic Temple, in th-e disastroue fire which overtook
that city on the night of September 10th last.

The Westminster brethern have been most unfortunate, having
twice lost their Temple by fire within seven years, but with their

never-failing pluck and energy have again erected a temple to be
dedicated to Masonry, the corner-stone of which was laid, with
apprcpriate ceremonies, by the Most Worshipful the Grand Master,
on Good Friday last. Both King^ Solomon and Union Lodges, and
a great number of our brethren were heavy losers by the fire, but
I am pleased to report that they have one and all, as all true Masons
should, accepted the Inevitable with good grace and are fast recover-
ing from their losses.

OFFICIAL VISITS.

Cascade Lodge No. 12.—On November 21sit, (iccomipanled by Rt.
W. Bro. Walker, Deputy Grand Master, and several of the brethren
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<»f Inlnii aiul Klnu Sni..miiii LdiK't's, I paid an otHclnl vlnlt ti> thiH

l.Dilj; . 'I'liiTi- was a lai'iht' attt-iihimf of the hitthren nf Cascade
nu'l Miiiiiit Hcrtnnn LmiIk'.-", and iirit-r opt'iiiriK. tht,- office r.s of (*as-

lade KUi 1 fiidi 1 I'd thfir chaiis to tl>.- oftlccis nt Muuiit llfrmon. 'who
l»i«)C('i'd. d til <<infir thi' 'I'hird I>i>;rir iiimii a int-mlxr of *'as<'ad('

I.odne. I must conKintulatf tlic ottlcers nf Mount Harmon Lwlfce
on th( ii ( \i iiiplKicatli n of this d;nr«H-. F t-xamirud thf hooks (f the
l^odffi" and found tluin very satisfactory.

lonle Ivodwe No. ]f».—On No\cnilicr 2.'th. accompanied hy Ut. \V.

Pro. Wallcei-. Deputy (Jraiul' Mastt r, 1 visit. -d this [jixlKf. The hcMvka

I found (|uite satisfactory. I wimesacd the conferrlnK «>f the PirHt
and Third Dejiiees, w lucli weie viiy well done, under the circum-
stances, as tiiese were the first den re s conferrt d since the Installation

of i.llicers. J advi.sed the l>i-etiiien to ho'.d frequent practices and
thereby lieocnu In ttei' !ic(|uninted with their work, this they
])riiiulsed to do.

Ac;u la No. 21.—Dn l><.ceml)i i- ortl, accompanied by Kt. W. I'.ro.

^^'alker, Deputy (hand Master. 1 paid h visit to this DodRe. Un-
fortunately for m.- this was the nlRht for thb^lr election of otilcers,

and consequently theie was no decree work on. 1 found the books
In a satisfactory condition.

T'nlon No. y.

—

Ou December 7th, accompanied by Ut. W. Bro.
AValktr, Deputy (Jrand Master. I paid this Dtnlpe a visit. ITpon
examining' the books I found everything- satl.sfactory. During the
evening the officers elected were for the ensuiuK year.

King Solomon No. 17.—On December loth. accomi>anied a.H usual
by Rt. W. liro. Walker. Deputy (Jrand Master, I paid a visit to this,

my own Lodge, f found the books in a sati«factory condition and
thf> Dodge flourishing in all respects, there being five petitions read,

end Several balloted for. During the course of the evening the offi-

cers were elected for the ensuing year. On the evening of St.- John's
day J had the pleasure of installing th** officers of this Lodge, In

%vhkh T was nfc'.v aR.=isted by \V. Bros. Lewis, Armstrong and Mc-
Kercher. A joint installation of Union and King Solomon Ixidges
wa;-: held, ]lt. W. Bro. Walker installing the (tffloers of Union. After
the instaKation ceremonies were over, speeches from the newly
installed ollkers of l)oth Lodges Avere the oi'der of the day, and a
very fdeasant evening was spent, the Junior Warden and Stewards
not omitting their iiart of the entertainment in the refreshiment

room.

Acacia Lodge No. 22.—On December 28th, liaving received an
invitation to install the officers of this Lodge, they having been
gianted a dispensation for the same. F visited this Lodge accom-
panied by Bros. Jarrett, Cowperthwaite, and T.,eps, and with their

assistance installed the officers.

Mount Hermon, No. 7.—On January 3rd, accompanied by Rt.

W. Bro. Walker, Deputy Grand Master, and twenty of the brethren
from the Royal City, I visited this Lodge and witnessed the confer-
ring of the second degree, which was excellently performed. A
brother v.-as examined as to his proficiency in the third degree,

and passed a most creditable examination. This Lodge seems

A ''
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REPORT OF DISTRICT DKPUTV <;RANI) MASTKR,
DISTRIC T NO. 3.

To the Most Worship/ul (jlrand Master, Offic^'ts and Brethren of the

Grand Lodge of British Columbia :—

•

As Deputy District Grand Master of No. 3, 1 regret to say that
I am not in the position that I should be to report on the condition
of Masonry in this district. My duties in connection with other mat-
ters took me away from home a great deal during the earlier i>art

of my term. L#ater, and In fact up to the present time, we have had
so much sickness in our family that I did not wish to leave them.

August 15th, 1898, I accompanievi the M. W. Grand Master on
his official visit to Kamloops Lodge, No. 10, particulars of which no
doubt will be given in our Grand Master's report.

January 10th, 1899.—I paid an official visit to Kamloops, No. 10,

and with the kind assistance of M. W. P. G. M. Bro. Clarke, installed

the officers. All were well up in their worl<, and having plenty of
it to do sneaks very well for the condition of Masonry in Kamloops,.
No. 10.

All of whichi is fraternally submitted,

W. O. MILLER,
D, D. G. M., Dist. No. 3.

Kamloops, B. C, June 1st, 1899.

REPORT OF DISTRICT DEPUTY (JRAM) MASTER,
DISTRICT NO. :>.

To the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Officers and Brethren of the

Grand Lodge of British Coiitmhia .—

I have the honor to submit my report on the proceedings of the
various Lodges whdch I ^^ad the honor of visiting during my term
of office as D. D. G. M. of District No. 5.

On the 19th day of July, accompanied by R. W. Bro. F. M.
Young, Senior Grand Warden, T Installed the officers elect of Doric
Lodge, No. IS, a dispensation having been granted by the Most
Worslilpful Grand Master to perform that ceremony on account of

the same not being caiTied out at the regular meeting in June. After
Installation, and at the request of the retiring and newly Installed

Master, I conferred the third degree on a candidate who had pa.ssed

a most satisfactory examination in the former degrees.

The work of conferring degrees by the officers of this Lodge
for the year has been poor indeeed, although I insisted that regular

practice meetings sihould be held, which they endeavored to carry
out. Still, the improvement ait this time, the end of the Masonic
year, is not very marked. I paid frequent visits during the year,

the last being the meeting at which the election of officers for the

t ^
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ensuing ytar took place, and stronsly cautioned tlie officers elect

upon the necessity of improving upon the work, and have no doubt
judging: I'rom the personnel of the elected officers that such impnvve-
ment will take place. Frequently I have impressed upon the mem-
bers (.1" this Lcjdgf, for. their own benefit, and the Craft in general

in this place, that they should seek amalgamation \vith Ashlar
Lodge, and I have every reason to believe that the members of Ash-
lar Lrdge would give it favorable consideration.

On St. John's Day, December 27th, I installed the officeirs elect

of Ashlar l^odge. in the presence of a large number of members and
visitors, amoi.gst whom were Bro. Ensor Sharp, W. M. of United Ser-

vice Lodge, and Rt. ^^'. Bro. F. M. Young, S. G. W., both of whom
interested those present by delivering suitable addresses. After the
work of the evening had been completed, I had the pleasure of pre-
senting the retiring Master, Bro. P. M. Land, with a handsome Pa^t
Master's jewel, given by the members as a mark of esteem.

The newly installed Master, Bro. R. A. Bosenque-'t, intimated
that papers relating to Masonry, affording discussion, would be read
by a menibei' or members at the regular meetings, when no degree
work Avas on hand, thus making the meetings interesting and
instiuctive to the Craftsmen. This, I think, is a matter to be com-
mended, and should be considered by Masters of Lodges and acted
upon. After the meeting closed the members were "At Home" to
friends and visitors in the Opera House, where an enjoyable evening
was spent.

Sunday, Januaiv 1st.—Ashlar and Doric Lodges attended Divine
Service at St. Alhan the Martyr's, the Worshipful Master Bro. R. A.
Bosanquet conducted the service, the Senior and Junior Wardens
read the lesson? and Bro. Bishop of Columbia delivered an eloquent
sermon, and : ot- Stewards took up the collection, the same being
donated to the Fiotestant Orphans' Home at Victoria.

Th'e Masonic Hall has been repaired generally, and the Lodge
room renovated throughout, and now presents an appearance ol
attractlA'eness and comfort not excelled by any in the Jurisdiction.

1$:

February 4th.—Visited St. Johi.'s Lodge at Wellington, in com-
pany with Bro. fast Masters W. Stewart. M. Bate, John Frame and
.several other brethren from Nanaimo. The third degree was con-
ferred on a candidate by the Worshipful Master, Bro. D. Stephenson,
in that efficient manner so well known to St. John's Lodge. This
Lodge is in a flourishing condition, financially and otherwise.

May IGth.—Accompanied R. W. Bro. E. Walker, D. G. M., on his
official visit to Doric Lodge, and on the following evening to Ashlar
Lodge, the result of which I will leave for his report.

Ashlai- Lodge and the Craft in general sustains a loss in the
departure of the W. M. Bro. R. A. Bosanquet to his home in England.
Although he Avanted to remain and complete his term of office
(there being nothing else to detain him) the members, considering
the circumstances in which the brother was leaving, deemed it just
and proper ho should proceed on his journey. We all wish him God
&peod.



In conclusion I beg to thank mosit sincerely the M. W. Grand
Master for the distinguished honor he conferred on me. Also to the
officers and members in general for the many courtesies extended
to me during my term of office.

All of which is fraternally submitted.

Nanaimo, B. C. June ord, 1899.

GEO. THOMPSON,
D. D. G. M., District No. 5.
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I regret very much not having been able to visit Cumberland
and Hiram Lodges. Circumstances over which I had no control pre-
vented me.

im

iiilr

REPORT OF DISTRICT DEPUTY (iRAND MASTER,
DI.STRICT NO. (i.

2h the Most Worshipful Grand Master, Officers and Brethren of the

(irand Loiiye of British Columbia :—
I have the honor to submit the following as my report on Dis-

trict No. 6;

My first offlciaJ visit after receiving tiie honor of the appoint-
ment of D. D. G. M., was to Kaslo Lodge, No. 25. I was accompanied
by twelve of the bre" > n from Nelson. W. Bro. Byers conferred the
third degree in a i "r that could scarcely b? excelled; the sub-
oi'dinate officers also d their work in a very < i>- litable manner,
One thing I could not helji notifing and admirinu \\<x% the excellent

manner in which the candidatt^-s were post»-d. This is a point that

is too often lost sight of, or look 1 ui)on a a matter of secondary
importance. After the ceremony, refre-shmt- nts were served, and a
very enjoyable evening was spent. The i ny l;<iu1d nouiishment prn-

vided was tea and coffee, for by the TU'-law.=! .t" Kaslo Lodge no
intoxicating liquors are allowed to be bi iiisrht into the Lodge room.

I should like to see more of such frienhv visits between Lodges, as

it gives the members an opportunity of becoming better acquainted
with each other, and with the work done in the different Lodges,
and tends to strengthen and cultivate th^ i mciple.s of Masonry.
The Lodge room is very neat and comfoi? .>, and the tlnances are-

in good shape. To add that the books art- m first-class order is true,

but entirely unnecessary, as lung as W. Bro. Chipman is Secretary.

My next official visit, on the 10th of October, 1S9S, was to Co'--

inthian Lodge, No. 27, at Rosslan 1. On this occasion the third dei^ree

was oonf-rred by W. Bro. Taylor in a very creditable mannirr. 'I'll •

subordinate officers have their work also well in hand, and appear
to take a lively interest in their w<iik. The books are well ke; 1, th*'

financial posit-.on is go ,d and Corinthian Lodge is in good hands.

On the 27th of December, 1898, we had a gatherint? in Nelson.
unique and unprecedented in the Masonic history of Kootenay—

a

joint installation of the officers of all the Lodges in No. 6 district.

IIit* •

i
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Nelson Ledge. No. 23, the pioneer Lodge of the district, did itself

tlie honor of establishing the precedent, and invited the other Lodges.
The invitation was accepted by the officers and a large number of

the members from the Kaslo and Rossland Lodges, as well as a num-
ber of the brethren from Sandon.

With' tlie able assistance of Very Worshipful Bro. Quinlan and
W. Bros. Chipman, Hamilton, Lennox, McLeod, and Green, I ir-

kJtall'ed \V. Bro. Arthur and the officers of Nelson Lodge, No. 23 :W.
Bro. Byers and the officers of Kaslo Lodge, No. 25; and W. Bro.

Dunn and the officers of Corinthian Lodge, No. 27.

If

n
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After the ceremony we adjourned to the Hotel Hume, when
about 125 sat down to a banquet, which was presided over by "W.

Bro. Arthur. After justice had been done to the substantial things
provided by "mine host," the gathering was turned into a mutual
admiration society, and the eloquence of the brethren was simply
exhausted in complimentary gpeeches, and in saying pretty things
about each other. This flow of eloquence, interspersed with songs
and music, was kept up until the "wee sma" hours of the morning.
It was without exception the most enjoyable Masonic banquet that
I ever attended, and I sincerely hope that there will be more gath--
erings of that nature in the Kootenays in tbs near future.

With regard tn my own Lodge, Nelson, No. 23, it is in much
better shape to-day than it has ever been in any period of its history
before. A larg'e amount of work has been done during the past year.

New blond is being infused into tha Lodge, both by affiliaitioin and
by initiation, and I am happy to say that the true spirit of Masonry
is being practised by the brethren, and the officers are taking more
interest in the work than exer. Right here I want to add, that a
large share of the credit for this is due to the indefatigable exeriions
and the good advice given by the Very Worshipful the Grand Sec-
retary, and the membi-rs of Nelson Lodge have recognized this by
malcing Bro. Quinlan an Honorary member, with full privileges.

The average attendance is good and the books are well kept.

In addition to the three chartered Lodges in the di'strict, there
are three under Dispensation, viz., Sandon, GreenwoocI and Fort
Steele.

On the 25th cf May. 1899, I visited Alta Lodge, U. D., at: San-
don. The third degree was exemplified by Bro. Bernard in a manner
that wculd do c ;edit to a much older lodge. They have a very com-
fortable Lodge room, all the necessary paraphernalia, a snug credit

balance in the bank, a first-class Secretary, and a plenty of work
ahead for .=nme time to come. I have no hesitation in recommending
that a Charter be granted to Alta Lodge.

The Lodges under dispensation at Greenwood and Fort Steele

I have been unable to visit during the time they have been working.
The transportation facilities have been very unsatisfactory. It takes
from four to six days to visit either place. This, however, will soon
be remedied, and in the course of a month or two it will be possible
to cover the ground in two days.

The brethren at the town of Ymir are getting things In shape
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to ai'ply for a dispensation. This will make seven lodges(a perfect

number) in District No. 6.

I am pleased to be able to report that on the whole Masonry
in this district is in a very healthy condition. I doubt if any other
dustrict in the Province can show the same proportion of increase,

and I venture to predict that the coming- year will be equally suc-
ct^sfu!.

All of which is fraternally submitted,

JNO. A. TURNER.
D. D. G. M.. District No. 6.

Nelson. B. C, June 6th, 1899.

Resolved, That the n-poits of the I). I). (I. M.'s be re-

fciied to a Speeial ('oiiiiuittee.

The M. W. (J land Master appointed W. \Uoh. E. 1\

Fh'welling;, F. Jiiistow, E. A. Crease.

!i

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

The report of the Coniniittee on Credentials was read:

Resolved, That the report be received, adopted, and
the Coniniittee diseharj;ed.

N.H.—The report is inclnded in prcjceedinjis under licad

of ''Roll Cair' (drand Secretary.)

Tlie report ofComniittee mi (irievances was read.

RKPOPT OF CO.MMITTKK ON rKTITIO;;.^ AND (JRIKVAN'CES.

To flie Mo^f WovshipfnJ (Jrawl Loil'ie >>/ /iritisli Ci'i'iiitioin : —

Your ('ummittee on Petitions and Grievances, to whom were
referred the papers in connection with the petition.s for charters
from Greenwood Liod8:e. T'. D., situated at Greenwood; North Star,

TJ. D.. situated at Fort Steele; anc". Alta T.ndge, T'. D., situated at

Sandon. beg: to report that we have carefully examined th^* papers
in connection with each of these petitions, and find thein in order,

and recommend that the charters asked for be g-ranted.

In the matter of Adam Thompson, we recommend that the lind-

ine: of Doric Lodge, No. IS, be sustained, and that the »aid Adam
Thompson be expelled from a'.l the rights and privileg-es of Masonry.

That we have carefully considered all the papers laid before us
in tiie case of the appeal of Andnew Chrlstjan Martin from the sen-
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tence of expulslion by Vlctoria-<*olumbia Lodse, No. 1, and from all

thie evidence contained therein, we ar^ cf the opinion that the charges
as laid constituted a Masonic offence, and that he was proven guilty

of the charge as laid upon his own confession; therefore we would
recommend that the finding and sentence of Victoria-Columbia
Lodge, No. 1, be sustained.

W. STEWART.
CHARLES E. TISDALL, ' Conuuittee,

R. P. GREEN. j

Av

Kt'solved, That the report be }i<h)i)te<l and tlie Grand
Secretary notify the Brethren in (pK'stinn of their expulHion

by Grand Lodge.

The report of Committee on Gharity,was read.

REPORT OF COMMITTKE ON CHARITY.

7o the Most Worshipful d'rand Lodge of liritish Cohimhia :—
The Charity Committee beg to report as follows:

Victoria-Columbia,. No. 1, $55.50; sufficiently strong not to re-

quire refund from Grand Lodge.

Victoria Masonic Relief.—Victoria-Columbia, No. 1, and Van-
couver Quadra, No. 2, $227.05. Lodges sufficiently strong not to re-
quire refund from Grand Lodge.

Ashlar, No. 3, $9.00. No refund recommended for same reasons
as above.

Mount Hermon, No. 7, $165.03. No refund recommended for
same reasons as above.

Union, No. 9, $5.75 (ticket to SeatUe). No refund recommended.

Mountain, No. 11, $5.00. No refund recommended.

Cascade, No. 12, $50.90. No refund recommended.

Miriam, No. 20, $100. No refund recommended.

Nelson, No. 23, $25.00. No refund recommended.

United Service, No. 21, 135.85. No refund recommended.

Acacia. No. 22, $182.00. Wf> recommend a refund of 25 per cent.,
or $45.50,

In considering the items of this report we have been guided,
first, by the financial standing of the Lodge, and second, by the
purpose for which the relief was granted, the paying for transporta-
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tion for able-bodied men is not, in our opinion an item wliich shouid
be refunded by the Grand Lodge.

We recommend that the arrant of flv? hundred dollars, given by
the Most Worshipful Grand Master on the 17th September toward
the relief of the brethren who were sufferers by the fire in New
Westminster on September 10th, 1898, be confirmed by the Grand
Lodge.

All of which is fraternally submitted.

JNO. A. TURNER, \

A. E. LEES, U'onnnittee.
E. STUART WOOD.

)

Resolved, That the report be re<'eive(l and adopted.

The report of the foiiiniittee on Chartered Lodges wa^
road.

REPORT OF COMMITTER ON CHARTERED LODGES.

Kaniloops, June 22n(l, 1899.

7o the Moxt Wgrnhipfid Grand Lo'Jrjp, of British, Cnlumhia :—
We, your Committee, beg to report on the annual returns of

Lodges as follows, noting that the date of receipt is in some cases

considerably beyond the time laid down in Section 156 of Constitution,

viz.. May Isit, and that the mistakes mentioned have necessitated

considerable alterations by the V. W. Grand Secretary :

—

Victoria-Columbia, No. 1.—Value of Lodge furniture omitted*

Vancouver-Quadra, No. 2.—Value of Lodge furniture omitted.*

^Building and furniture are' owned by Masonic Temple Associa-
tion of Victoria.—G. S.

Ashlar, No. ;i.—No return of funds in hand.

Cariboo. No. 4.—List of officers iniomplete.

Mount Hermon, No. 7.—Received May oOth. Report difficult

to decipher, owing to number of erasures.

Union, No. 9.—No report of funds in hand, and several mistake.^

made in return.

Mountain. No. 11.—Offices of Treasuier and Secretary combined.

Cascade, No. 12.—Figures sometimes unintelligible, owing to
corrections.

Spallumcheen, No. 13.—No dues sent to V. W, Grand Secretary,*
No receipts during tb" year, avid no funds in hand.

*Dues received sine? meeting of Grand Lodge.—G. S.

' I
.
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Kootenay, No. in.—Occupation and agre of a new member not
stated. Several mistakes in return.

Pacific, No. 16.—Received 13th June. Mlstaltes in return of new
members.

King- Solomon, No. 17.—Rei^eived nth June.

Doric, No. IS.—Received ISth June. Master Mason raised after
close of financial year (February 28th) Included in report.

Miriam. No. 20.—Several mistakes in report. Date of an Initia-

tion not mentioned.

Acacia, No. 22.—Several mistakes.

Nelson, No. 23.—Received 29th. May.

Cumberland, No. 26.—Received June 12th.

Corinthian, No. 27.—No returns of funds ajid Lodge property.

The mistakes in nearly every case are the result of the secre-

taries rtpeating the names of officers and last Masters amongst the

lis't of members, thei-eby g-iving the Grand Secretary infinite trouble

in correrting them.

Your Committee would suggest:
4

1. That some action be taken by this Grand Lodge to enforce
both a more careful report and an earlier return of such report by
the Secretary of each Subordinate Lodge, and that those Secretaries
whose reports are incorrect or late be informed of the inconvenience
they have caused.

2. That the Secretaries be requested to return the names of

meml-^ers in full, especially the names of new members, for the better
information of the Craft.

3. Tliat space be left in the form of report for the names of the
Master Masons who have not passed their examinations, as these
names are returned by tbe Secretaries in various ways.

All of which is fraternally submitted,

]
T. N. WOODGATE.
\Y. J. BOWSER, l-Comniittee.

RINALD A. BOSANQTTET, j

Resolved, That the i-ejHut he leceivfd with thanks and

the Coniiiiittee discharjtcd.

The report of the Conunittee on the Reports of the D. 1).

G. M.'s was lead.

n
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RKPORT OF rOMMlTTKK OX KKPOHTS OF DKI'L'TY (JKAND
MASTKRS.

7V> f/ic Moxt ]Vurs/iij>/'i(J (imii'l Lohii- of' /iri'!s/i Co'itinlna.:—
We, the Committee to whom has been referred the reports of

the D. D. G. Masters bes to report as follows:

We desire to mention the fact that all the District Deputies
have maxle earnest efforts to cover the ground under their Jurisdic-
tions, while we regret in some instance*< unavoidable circumstances
have prevented them.

Pixim these reports we are pleased to note that there is a lar^fe

measure of progress, and of Interest in Masonry throughout the
whole Jurisdiction of this Mo»t Worshipful Grand Lodge.

We think that the frater mil visits as reported in Districts Nos,
2 and 6 might well be made the custom in all the Districts. It cer-

tainly speaks for that harmony which is t'l ' strensrth and support
of Mascnry. Cascade and Mount Hermon at V^.ncouver, as also Nel-

son and the ether Ledges in the Pvootenay, have set an example
well worthy of imitation.

Sine? the prosperity of eadi Lodge depends upon the value of

the individual monthly meeting, we think It exceedingly advisable
that fr( quent special practice meetings should he held where needed.
.«o that the work at regular meetings may be most efficient, first im-
pressions with candidates being lasting.

From the information before us, we think tlie recommendati: n
for amalgamation of Ashlar with Doric- a wist^ step, and we venture
to suggest that the incoming D. D. for Distrct No. 5 be specially

cliarged to urge such union and use his efforts in that direction.

We strongly commend the sugg'estion contained in the report
from District No. ,S, respecting papers relating tj :VIa>-oniy affording
discussion at meetings where no regular worlt presents itself.

I

i

We further recommend that the several repoi-t.s be received and
printed in the Proceedings.

All of wliich is respectfully submitted.

E. P. FLEWELLLING, \

FFtANK RRiSTOW, (oiinnittee.

EDWARD A. CRp:aSE. |

K(^s()lve<l. Thtit the ivpoit 1m^ {ulojjted.

Tlio iei)oi-l of the ('()iiiniitt('e on tlw Address of tlie *r.

W. Grand MasttM- and K. W. Deputy (Jiand blaster was

lead.

i
I i!
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RKFOHT OF COMMnTKK ON .M>!)R!'>SKS OF <;IIAM> MASTKR
AM) I)P:PUI Y (;KANI) MASTKH.

\m
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To the Mont Worghipfnl Grand L(j(hje of /iritiHu Cafi'mhin :—
Yuar Committee, appointed to ronsider the i ldr«'SH»'i4 of the

Most Worsh.ipful the Grand Master and the Right "vV'jr.shipl'ul the-

Deputy Grand Master, beg to submit the following rtpirt:

We note with pleasure the assurances of the M. W. the G. M,
of the continued peace and harmony throughout this (Jrand Jurls-

dJetlon, a condition recognized as essential to the advancement and*

highest Interests of Freemasonry.

We join our G. M. in hiiS expressions of sympathy extended to-

the families and relatives of our deceased brethren, and recommend
that suitable mention of our Fraternal Dead be made in the Pro-
ceedings of Grand Lodge.

We endora? th'e action of the M. W. G. M. with respect to our
relations with the Grand Lodge of Peru, and counsel measures of

great prudence and caution In at all dealing with the question-

known as "Negro Masonry."

We congratulate the M. W. the G. M. on the communication
reporting the first meeting of Grand Lodge in the Kootenays. We-
receive with unfeigned ioy the news of the rebuilding of the Temple
at New Westminster, after Its second disaster, as well as the report

of the general spread of Freemasonry by the establishment of new
Lodges.

We fully concur in the views expressed as regards Representa-
tives of Foreign Jurisdictions near this Grand Lodge, and respect-

fully bring the same to the notice of the incoming Grand Master.

While concurring in the granting of dispensations as recorded,

we desire to thank the M. W. G. M. for clearly defining the lawful
meaning of a "Masonic Dispensation."

The decision.s of the M. W. the G. M. seem to us correct, and
we cordially approve the instructions relating tn visiting brethren.

We concur and gladly ratify the action of the M. W. the G. M-
in so promptly forwarding relief to brethren of New Westminster.

We cordially approve and appreciate the satisfactory and pains-

taking labors of Bro. de Wolf-Smith, as manifested in the Report
of Foreign Correspondence.

We share the opinum of the M. W. the G. M. respecting the need

of a complete transcript of the minutes being kept in a book suitable-

for the purpose, to be known as "OfT.^lal Records," and advise that

the said transcript be countersigned by the 2<1. \v'. the G. M. before

being handed to the Committee on Printing.

On the subject of Charity we realize that the matter requires

most careful consideration. Portions of the Constitution are con-
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tradlc tiny, and it is \>iy doubtful if the disbuTHements arc .satlafac-

tory, nr, at least, aii- tin* i>fst possihlr. Wi ilu-ivfort' suK*[?t'st that

the wiiole iiiatliM- bi- ri-ftii'd to a coiumittki' witli iiiHirurtions to

amend or alter the ( 'nnstltution in accordant'e with the spirit of the

Grand Master's .•<ininiunicatlnn.

\Vp al.so acffM't and enriorsf the iiroimsal ri'Sin^tinK •'crtillcate

of Jiegistrution.

In rou(lu.sion. aftt-r caiefully consldcrins' the M. \V. the O. M.'s

cunimunicatior, w t- feel V)ouinl to express oui' cordial recog-nltlon of

tht amount o<" g'xul wo.k which the communication covers, and feel

that it will do a ^I'eat deal to uphold and advance the beat principles

of Freemasonry in this Province.

Your t'ommittep note with satisfaction the active particij)ation

of till liisht \VoislHi)ful Deputy (Irand Master In the many matters
of Masonic inten st (as record, -d in his address), and feel sure that
his many interestinsj' visitations will result in permanent sood to the
many brethren with whom he has thus been enabled to offlclally

iissnciate aiul instruct in the practice of pure Masonry.

All of which is fraternally submitted.

H. \i. McMICKINCl.
('. KNSOR SHATIP. VConnnitt.;c.JIV. \{
H. J. uavmp:r. J

]\t's<»lv('(l, Tlijil the i('i>(Ht Ih' n^ccMVcd jm<l ;Ml(»i)t('(l

iiud the ('oiiuniltcc dischjirjied.

The i(»|)or1 <»t' Coiimiittcc on Fiiuincc was read.

RKPORT OF CO.MMI'I'TKK OX FINANCE.

Kamloops. B. C, June 22nd, 1899.

7\) tlip Mosf Wxtrshipfal Gvnad ljO<hjf of liritinh Colninhia

:

—
Your Finance Committee beg to report that we have examined

the books, papeis and accounts of the Grand Treasurer and Grand

Secretary, and find, the accounts and statements of the Grand
Treasurer correct in all pai'ticulars. Those of tho Grand Secretary

we a'so find correct, but \v;e note from the Report of the Grand Sec-

retary that dues of the Spallumcheen Lodg'e. No. 13. have not been

paid.

We find that the cash received, inclusive of the balance carried

forward last year, is $4,114,30.
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Graiut Soretrary'H salary $ 600 00

Printing 4r,7 00

Grand Tn-awurer 25 00

Stationery, puHtaK*-, etc 85 32

Prem-lum, Treasurer's Bond 20 00

Rent, Grand Secretary's Office 50 00

Vote to Foreig-n ( 'orresjiondencc Committi"^ 50 00

Vote to Westminster L.od?;es for entertaining Grand Lodse.. 150 00

Grand Tyler, including travellins expenses 35 00

Ten percent, income to Charity Fund 239 4')

Vote to Past Grand Master loO 00

L«g-al Expenses, July. 1S96, t(» June, 1898 90 00

Insurance on ReKalla 11 00

Printing W. Masters' Diplomas 60 00

Total $1,972 72

Leaving balance on hand. $2,141.58.

We note that the expenditure exceeded the estimates by about
$500.00, of which $239.40 is accounted for by the 10 per cent, grant
to Charity Fund and the balance is covered by Insurance, Printing
P. M.s Diplomas, Legal Expenses and Grand Tyler's salary and ex-
penses, which were omitted from estimates last year.

The balance of cash carried forward is 2,141.58, or an Increase
of $421.28 over last year.

The revenue from all sources was $2,.394.00, and last year It was
$2,195.30, an Increase of $198.70.

FINANCIAL STATEMKNT.
(IKNEKAI. .VCCOUNT.

Assets :

—

Cash in Merchants' Bank of Halifax, Vancouver $1,997 35

Cash in Treasurer's Hands 144 23

$2,141 58

Liabilities—unknown or nil

Income, as shown in Treasurer's statement ^,394 00

CHARITY KUND ACCOUNT.

We have checked the items of receipts and disbursements with;

the Bank Book, and find the same to be correct.

Receipts.

Interest on investments , $250 50

Ten per cenit of total income of Grand Liodge 239 40

Total $489 90

An increase of $23.50

Disbursements.

Refunds, Charity $424 60

Grand Treasurer 25 00

Taxes on mortgages 10 26

Grant to Mrs. Pugh 50 00

Total $509 85

*:
t'
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Investmenls as per Trustees' aecount $r),6,10 0')

Lash at '.all. Bank of li. N. A JITS')

15,847 b5

Interest outstanding

—

Columbia H. A. ('.. due 26th June, 1899 120 00

Vancouver-Quadra Lodnfe, due 26th June, 1899 40 So

B. H. John V. t'atheiine CJreenwond. .'th June. 1899 40 50

P. J. Davis, flrwt mortKU<e, $1.:!00. s months, at 7 per cent.... 6o 67

L. M. Sturdy, first mortpage, .$600, S j)er cent, (two mos.) S 00

Pacific Lodge, first mortgage, |r>00, 6 ,-'l per cent. (10 mos.) 27 09

Total $ 303 06

Cash balance In bank $260 48

Cash in Grand Treasurer's hands 239 40

499 S8

$6,650 79

Showing an increase of $100.38.

Liabilities—unknown or nil.

KE.MAKK8.

In view of the atate of the Grand Lodge funds we recommend
that after this year the grant for the entertainment of Grand Lodge
be discontinued.

Referring to the Trustee.^* report, we recommend that the past
due note of B. H. John and Catherine Greenwood be collected.

We note that terms of the P. J. Davis mortgage respecting th*?

payment of Interesit monthly has not been complied with.

We note that the Trustees do not consider it their duty to collect

Interest on investments, and recommend that the collection of in-
terest be placed In the hands of the Grand Treasurer, and that he
be paid the usual commission.

All of which is fraternally submitted.

'H. N. RICH, U,.
ViEO. JOHNSTONE, -5.""^"'^;"

T. .1. AR.MSTRONcJ^"'""""*'*^-

Resolved. That the report be rereived, a(h)})te(l aii<l

the reeonmieiidation iarried out.

The report of the Committee on Forei*i;n ('orrespeud-

enee was read.

Resolved, That the report be reoeiv« «1 and printed

with their review of Sister Grand Lodges.
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COMMrMCATIONS.

Letters were icjul from K.>V. Bio. Fred Jlrli. Young,
J<i'. (iraiul >\'ai(leii and several <»tliei's, expressing re.ur<'t at

being unable to, attend the Annual Coniniuuicatioii of

( I rand J^odge.

Resolved, That the several communi(;atlons be received

and filed.

DEFEKKED BUSIXEHS.

AMKN'DMExXT.S TO CONSTITUTION.

]iy \V. liro. F. M. (Jowperthwaiie:—

That Section 12 be amended by striking out the words
after "summons" second line, to the word "year" fourth

line, and substitutiisg Iherefiu- the words "on the third

Thursday in Mav of each vear."
f * .'

On the amendment being put to Grand Lodge it wa.^

declared lost.

Ity W. liro. NV. A. i)(A\'oli-Smith:—

That Section 204 be amended by stiiking out all of

iifth line of said Section, and that a new section, fo be

known as ''Section 2tUA," be inserted as follows: "Everv
Brother shall prove his proficiency in the Master Mason
])egree as soon as ]>ossible after the same has been con

ferr(»d."

Hesolved. That the amenilinent be adopted as pro-

]tosed and that the (Irand Secretary notify the secretaries

«tf all Lodges forthwith, to place all candidates who have
KM-eived the third degree, ujxtn the list of members of their

i A)dges.

Til' M. \y. (iiand ^Master announced that Divine

Service would be held by the V. W. Grand Chaplain at St.

r'aul's Church at 7.30 p. m.

Grand Lodge called off.
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FIRST DAY—EVENIN(J SESSION.

7.30 P.M.

m

\v;i.-5

pro-

ai'ies

have
their

l.'M) p. in.— I'roceHsioii was formed, when the officers

and members of Grand Lodjj;e, with numerous visitors, i»ro-

oeeded to St. Paul's Church where the V. W. (Jrand Chap-
lain, Bro. Irvine, conducted the services, and delivered an
ehxpient sermon.

On returning to the Lodge, Grand Lodge was called (m.

Resolved, That the collection be placed in the hands
of W. Bro. E. P. Flewelling, Rector St. Paul's Church, to

1 e disposed of as he deemed expedient.

Resolved, That the thanks of Grand Lodge are hereby

tendered the V. W. Grand Chaplain, and he be requested

to furnish a copy of his sermon for publication.

Resolved, That the thanks of Grand Lodge are due
and tendered

(1.) Kamloops Lodge No. ,10.

(2.) The Rector, <'hurcli Wardens and choir St. Paul's

Church.

(3.) The Canadian Pacific Railway Comi»any for many
courtesies extended.

Grand Lodge called off.

SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.

10 A.M.—(JRANI) LODfJE AT LAIiOH.

The question of arranging the clauses of the Constitu-

tion relating to the ''Charity Fund" as recommended by the

Committee on Grand Master's Address, is referred to the

Committee on Constitution to report at next Annual Com-
munication.

The M. W. Grand blaster appointed R. W. Bros. A. E.

Lei^s and 11. J. Raymer to places on Committee on Constitu-

tion in lieu of absentees.

;i *
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ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The M. \V. Grand Master appointed AY. Bros. McMick-

ing, Kajuier and F. Bowser as srrntineers.

(iUANl) LOIMJE POLL.
Votes.

liOdge No. 1 5

Lodge No. 2 4

Lodge No. 3 3

Lodge No. 4 1

Lodge No. 7 6

Lodge No. 9 6

Lodge No. 10 S

Lodge No. 11 1

Lodge No. 12 4

Lodge No. 13

Lodge No. 14 3

Lodge No. If) 2

Votes.
Lodge No. 16 2

Lodge No. 17 5

Lodge No. 18 2

Lodge No. 19

Lodge No. 20 2

Lodge No. 21 4

Lodge No. 22 4

Lodge No. 23 8

Lodge No. 24 3

Lodge No. 25 6

Lodge No. 26

Lodge No. 27 6

42

The result of the election was as under:

Bro. R. Eden Wai.kek, Union Lodge, No. 9 M.W. (Jraud Master

II Harry H. Watson, Cascade Lodge, No. 12, R.W. Deputy (:Jrand Master

II Fred. McB. Younc;, l>oric Lodge, No. 18, m Senior (Jrand Warden
II A. S. GooDEVE, Corinthian Lodge. No. 27, n Junior " m

M Rev. E. p. Flewellin<;, Kamloops Lodge, No. 10, V.W. Grand Chapkin

II Arch. B. Erskine, Vancouver-(.i)uadra Lodge, No. 2, n n Treasurer

II Wai.ter J. QrjN LAN, Victoria Columbia i. No. 1, n „ Secretary

11 E. Hosker II Tyler

KECEPTIOX OF GKAND KEPRESENTATIVES.

The representatives of Sister Grand Lodges were
called by the M. W. Grand Master and welcomed to this the

Twenty-eighth Annual Communication and received with

Grand Honors. Suitable replies were made by those so

honored, tendering congratulations and expressions of fra-

ternal regard.

l!^

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

The M. W. Grand Master proceeded with the installa-

tion, W. Bro. F. M. Cowperthwaite acting as Grand Direct-

or of Ceremonies.
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The officers elected and appointed, installed in "Ample
Form" were:

Bro. R. Eden Walker, Union Lodge, No. 9 M. \V, (Irand Master

M Harry H. Watson, Cascade Lodge, No. 12, R. W. Deputy (Jrand Master
*

II Fred. M(!B. YouN(i, Doric Lodge, No. IS, „ Senior (irand Warden
II A. S. (jooDEVE, Corinthian Lodge, No. 27, m Junior i ,i

II Rev. E. p. Flewellini!, Kamloops Lodge, No. lO.V.W. (inind Chaplain
*

II Arch. B. Ekskine, Vancouver-Quadra Lodge Xo. 2, m m Treasurer

1. Walter J. QriNLAN, Victoria-Columbia i, No. 1, „ „ Secretary

II F. M. Cowi'ERTHWAiTE, Mt. Herinou Lodge, Xo. 7. \\'. Sr. (irand Deacon

II W. E. Vanstone, King Solomon Lodge, No. 17, \V. Junior n i,

II H. Byers, Kaslo Lodge, No. 2."> W. (jirand 8upt. of Works^

C. E. Sharp, United Service Lodge, No. 24, „

Fred'k BrscoMBK, Cascade Lodge, No. 12, ,.

Fred. L. .Cock, Hiram Lodge, Xo. 14,

(iEo. Johnstone, Nelson Lodge, No. 23, m

(iEo. Middletun, Kamloops Lodge, No. 10, „

Theo. Mitchell, Acacia Lodge, No. 22, i,

Thos. Joneh, Ashlar Lodge, No. 3

Jno. S. Cli'TE, Jr., Corinthian Lodge, No. 27

Jno. a. Cathervvooo, Pacific Lodge, No. Iti

Geo. Brine. King Solomon Lodge, No. 17

John Hkjhman, Miriam Lodge, No. 20

C. D. Mason, Victoria-Columbia Lodge, Xo. 1
^

K. HoSKER

Dir. of Cei.

Marshal

Stand. Bearer

Sword IJearei-

Organist

Pursuivant

Cirand Stewards

Tyler

DISTRICT DEPUTY GKAND MASTPJKS.

*R.W. Bro. (iEo. (iLovEU, Vancouver-(i)uadra, \o. 2. 1). !).(!. .\L Xo. 1 Dist.

p „ Chas. Nenson, Mt. Hermon, No. 7 « ,. 2 ,.

* M I. Chas. H. Temvle, Kootenay, No. 1.1 n i, 3 n

*
II .1 H. McDermott, (\iriboo, Xo. 4 u 4 u

i. II Wm. Stewart, St. Johns, Xo. 21 « u ."» >

I) II Rokt. F. (iREKN, Kaslo, No. 25 n h H „

with jurisdiction over the following Lodges:

R. W. Bro. Geo. Glovek Lodges Xos. 1, 2 and 24

I, „ Chas. Nelson Lodges Nos. 7, !), 12, l(i, 19 and 22

,1 Chas. H. Temple Lo iges Xo><. 10, 11, l.S, l.j, and 20

II I, H. McDermott Lodge No. 4

II II W' M. Stewart Lodges Xos. .'{, 14, IS, 21 and 2<)

I, Robt. F. (iuEKN Lodges Xos. 23, 2"), 27, 2!',, 29 and m
* Not present for Installation-

STANDING COMMITTEES.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDEXCK :

Bro. W. a, DeWolk Smith Union, No. 9

II L.VCEY R. Johnson Cascade, No. 12

II J. MrNROK Miller Vanoouver-(,Juadra, No. 2

r:i!

r-i

\-h

.!
f/j I

1.;!!'
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FINANCE:
Buo. H. N. Run Union, No. 9

I. T. J. Armstkono , King Solomon, No. 17

M (JKoRfJE Johnstone Nelson, No. 23

JURISPRUDENCE :

Hro. E. I>. McLarkn Cascade, No. 12

I, Peter (4rant .« .....Union, No. 9

., Ai<E.\. CiiARLEsoN Union, No. 9

PETITIONS AND (iRIEVANCES:
Bro. \Vm. Stewart Ashlar, No. 3

II (iEo. L. Lennox Nelson, No. 23

II C. E. Ttsdall Cascade, No. 12

PRINTING AND CHARTERED LODGES ;

Bro. F. M. Cowperthvvaite Mt. Hermon, No. 7

,1 W. A. DeWoi.f Smith •. . . Union, No. 9

II C. H. ( iATEWOOD Cascade, No. 12

(^HARITY :

Bro. a. McKeovvn Victoria-Columbia, No. 1

„ A. V. iMuiR United Service, No. 24

M R. E, Brett Victoria-Columbia, No. 1

CONSTITUTION :

Bro. Wm. Downie Cascade, No. 12

„ R. B McMicKiNcj Vancouver-Quadra, No. 12

M Fred. M(;B. Vounh Doric, No. 18

Oiand Lodge called off.

.SECOND DAY—AFTERNOON SESSION.

2 P.M.—GRAND LODGE AT LABOR.

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO CONSTITUTION.

B.y W. IJro. E. C. Sharp:

That Section 148 be amended by adding the wordi*

''which shall include a Certificate of Registration if applied

for" to sub-Section 13 thereof.

Kv W. Bro. E. C. Arthur:

That Se'.'tion 12 be amended bv striking out the words

after "summons" in the second line to the word "year" in

the fourth line, and substituting therefor the words "on

Ihe first Thursday in Mav of each vear."

By W. Bro. Jowett:

That Section 223 be amended by striking out the words
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after the word "wetion" in the sixth lino to the words
"ballot-box" on the twelfth line, and snbstitutin^ therefor

^'If the report of two members of the committee shall be

unfavorable^ no ballot shall be taken, bnt the Mast<'r shall.

upon the reception of such report, declare the candidate

rejected. If the report be favorable, the candidate shall

be balloted for and if two black balls appear in the ballot-

box the candidate shall Xh" rejected."

Resolved, That the proposed amendments be referred

to the Committee on Constitution, to report at this Com-
munication.

W. Bro. F. Buscond)e stated that, on investisJiti<m, it

was found that the Lodji;es workiufj;: the "Canadian Ritual"

were in some respects at variance, and

Resolved, That a committee of three be appointed to

unify the Canadian work as practised, and report at next

Annual Communication.

The M. W. Grand Master apjiointed Bros. Watson,

Johnstone and Tunstall as such committee.

MONEY GRANTS.

The Finance Committee brouj^ht down their P^stimate

of Expenditure for the year ISm)-lO(M).

ESTIMATE nV KXPEXDITURE.

• (iKNKRAI. ACr.irST.

Estimate of expenditure of for current year, in accordance with

Sectio^n 86, Clause B., of the Constitution, we have the honor to report

as under:

—

Postage, exchange, etc., $ 100 00

Secretary's salary 600 00

Printing Proceedings C L. and stationery oOO 00

Printing Past Masters' certificates 100 00

Treasurer's salary 2ii 00

Vote to Ka.nloops Lodge for entertaining (Jrand Lodge ir)() 00

Committee on Foreign Correspondence, i)rini:ing To 00

Ten per cent, revenue to Charity Fund 250 00

Insurance 11 00

Premium on Treasurer's bond 20 00

Total $1,831 00

Funds in this account available at this date 2,14158

Estimated revenue of thJs account for year 1899-19C0 2,500 00
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CHARITY FUND.
Treasurer's salary $ 25.00

Taxes on morlgrases l^-OO

Refunds of charity to transient brethren under Rule 2. Se<i.

133 of Constitution 45.50

Special money grant re New Westmins'ter fire, as recom-

mended by Charity Committee 500.00

$585.5fy

Estimated income under this head 600,00

All of which is fraternally submitted.

H. N. RICH,
] Yin^uce

GEO. JOHNSTONE, [commhtee

The Committee on Constitution reported on proposed

amendments

:

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CONSTITUTION,

Kamloops, Jinie 25tli, 1899.

To the Most Worshipful Crawl Lodge of Jh'itixh Columbia

:

—
Tour Committee on Consititution to whom was referrred the

proposed amendments, beg leave to report that they have carefully

49idered the same, and recommend:

—

1st. Adding the following wo^rds to sub-section 13, Sec. 148,

"which shall Include a Certificate of Registration if applied for,"

proposed by VV. Bro. Sharp.

2nd. We also recommend the proposed amendment changing
•date of meeting of Grand Lodge, offered by W. Bro. Arthur.

3rd. Your Committee do not recommend the proposed alter-

ation of Sec. 223, page 62. as proposed by W. Bro. Jowett.

All of which Is fraternally submitted.

R. B. McMICKING,
A. E. LEES, H^oiTimiUce.
H. J. RAYMER, J

ir

Kesolved, That the report be adopted as read.

Resolved, That warrants be {^ranted to the Lodges now
under disiK'nsation as recommended by the <'oinniittee on
retitions, ik.ii.

To Greenwood Lodge, Greenwood, as No. 28.

To Alta Lodge, Sandon, as No. 29.
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To North Star I.CKlge, Fort Steele, jih No. 30.

AikI that the (Jrand Secretary procure tlie iieceHsary
tittin^s as specified in Subsection 2, Art. 148, Constitution

Hesolved, That the twenty-ninth annual Communica-
tion of (iranrt I.odfte be held in the City of Nelson.

Kesolved in amendment. That the next annual <.'om-

municati(m be held in the City of Van<*ouver. Amendment
l»revails.

No further business appearing, the (Jrand LcKlj;e, after
a benediction by the V. \\'. Grand Chaplain, was closed in

"'Ample Form," and so proclaimed, {iccordinj? to usage, by
the (irand Marshal.

-_JL
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Grand Representatives Near Other Grand Lodges.

rn
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(JIIAND RKPIIESENTATIVES NKAK OTHEH OKANh LOIHJEH-C'ontinlku.

!

Texas
,

Utah
Vermont iR

"Victoria, Australia.
Virginia
Virginia, West . . . .

Washington
Wisconsin

W.
M. W.

W.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W.

R.

R.

R.

T . H . Haynie ' Lampasas
Wm . W . Woodring Mt. Pleasant
Henry W. Hutchings Bellows Falh
F. ii . Manchester Melbourne
S . McLaughlin Hallins
Roger H . Fiees Clifton

James R . Hayden Olympia
Alex Moran Oiialaska

r

Grand Representatives Near This Grand Lodge.

n

M.

M.
R.

M.
R.

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
IJeyreuth !

(^anada
California

Carolina, North ....

Carolina, .South ....

Columbia, Dist. of.

Colorado
Connecticut
Cul)ii, Isle of ;

Dakota, North !

Dakota. South
[

iJelaware 'R.

England iR.

Florida
[

Oeorgia M.
Hungary
Idaho
Illinois '

Indiana M.
Indian Territory .... I

Ireland iV.

Italy i

Kansas \R.

Louisana ^L
Maine ..IM.

Manitolni :R.

Maryland
Michigan M.
Minnesota
Mississippi

^lissouri M.
Montana

W.
W.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
w.
\v.

w.
w.
\Y.

w.
w.
w.
w
w.
w.
\v.

w.
w
w,
w.
w
^v
w
w
w,
w

A . Haslam
I . Oppenheimer . . .

.

E. C. Baker
James R. Johnson.,
William Dalby
Mark Bate
James vStone

William Manson. . .

.

Eli Harrisoi., sr . . .

W illiam Stewart
Robert F. Green .

.

John Teague
James Abrama
Thomas B . Pearson
R. B. Kelly
Eli Harrison, jr. . .

,

(4eorge S. Russell.,

E. C. Baker
E. J. Salnum
William Howay . . .

,

W . W . Northcott .

,

David Wilson
Thomas Shotbolt . .

,

W . J . Quinlan
D , Cartmel
John W . Coliurn . .

,

Fred'k VViUiams . . .

,

E. D. McLaren ....

Eli Harrison, jr. . .

.

J . W . Hamilton . .

,

Alex. R. Milne ....

W . Alex . M . Fraser .

.

W. R B. Mc:Micking.
W . John Piercy

Nanaimo
Vancouver
Victoria

New Westminster
Victoria
Nanaimo
Barkerviile

New Westminster
Victoria

Nanaimo
Kaslo
Victoria

Union
Victoria

New Westminster
Departure Bay
Victoria

New Westminster
Victoria

Nelson
'\''ictoria

Nanaimo
Victoria
Vancouver
Departure Bay
Nelson
Victoria

New Westminster
Victoria
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(iKANl) ItKIMlKSKNTATIVKSNSAIlTHlSOKAM) LOIKIK. CoNTiNUKU.

<iraiul LodgcH.

New Mrunswick .... M. \V
New Hainpshiri'. . . , R. W
New .Tersey M. \V
New Mexico \{. W
New South Wales.. M. W
New York R. \V
New Zealan.l W
NeVjraskii \V
Nova Scfttia |R. W
Nevada

j

\V
(Jltio jR. W
Oreiroii |M. W
IVince Edward la. . .

|

\V
Peru W
Quebec

I
W

Rhode Lshmd ' W
Scotland M. \V
Tasiiiiuiia jM . W
TeiiiH'.ssee W
Texas W
Utah M. W
Verrr.out M.W
Victoria, Australia. . M. W
Virginia R W
Virginia, West . . . i M. W
Washington I W
Wi.sconsin JM. W
South Australia iR. W,

Nainu. Resitlence

.

W
Kli

Eli

A.
E
W

Ji'-

8r.

Downie.
liarri.son,

Hariison,

E. Lees
V Haker
A. DeWolf Smith

(Jabriel Thomas ,

R. P. Rithet
Peter (Jrnut

•loseiih llrown
H. Hoy
Alex . ("harleson

A. H. 1». Macgowan.,
(". Nevello W «>«>+'vo.«l. ,

James Reid
.lohn Teague
A. R. Milne
Lacey R . Johnson
H.J. Rayner
Munroe Miller
Angus McKeown
Sihree ("larke . .

W. l)all)v

Fred McB. Young
Eli Harrison, sr

Thomas Downie
J. S. ('lute

Ren. Williams

Vancouver
Departure Bay
\'ictoritt

V^ancouver
Victoria

New Westminster
Vancouver
Victoria
New Westminster
Nanaimo
New Westminster

Vancouver
Nanaimo
Quesnelle
[Victoria

I
"

I Vancouver
JRos^land
^Victoria

(I

'Kamloops
[Victoria

'Nanaimo

I

Victoria
Revelstoke
New Westminster
Victoria

DIRECTORY OF GRAND .ODGES.

Canada and United States,

<;rand Lodges. <iraiid Secretary. Address.

Alabama H . Clay Armstrong Montgomery
Arizona . . . |(Teorge J . Roskruge Tucson
Arkiin.sas iF. Hempstead Little Rock
lirici.-h Colinnbia . . !\V . .1 Quinlan Nelson
Canuda John J . Mastm Hamilton, Orit

California (ieorge JoluiHoii San Francisco
Colotiulo (Edward Carroll I'arinelee Denver
( onnecticut iJohn H. Harlow Hartford
I )akota, Soiitli < George A . Pettigrew

|

Flandreau
I )akotci, North iF . J . Thompson iFargo
Delaware ;Renj . F. Hartram Wilmington
Dist. of Columbia. . . William R . Singleton

,

Florida W . P. Webster
Washii!gton,DC.
Jacksonville

•i t
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1UKK( TOUV OK (JItAM) LOIMJKS (oNTIMKh.

European.

<<riit'il Lo<lge8.

Austi'D-Hungary .

.

lielgiuin

Deniimrk
Fraiioe--Lo(lge . .

.

France —C'ouncil .

.

(jrerinany

Tliree t J lobes. .

.

National
Royal ^*o^k ....

Hamburg
Hess Darmstadt
Union Eluctric .

.

Saxony \F

liavaria i(l

( ! raiul .Secretary Addrt'HH.

Joseph Hausdorfur,
Rian Nedgrot
William Sciiyette. .

IV I). HamiU
K. Herard . ...

Ernest Kelnian , . .

.

('. W. Lynde
Wilhelm Rvhe. ,..

Karl lioiiohe . . , .

F. W. Hokelmanii,
Dr. Carl Nies . . .

.

Karl Paul
(J. Steubler . . .

.

H . Fischer
<{reece

Holland
Italy

Portugal
Roumania
Spain— Lodge..

.

Spain -National
Sweden
Switzerland ....

Hungary

Stephenson . .

.

Houdewin/se.

de Franco-Netto
Theodoreschi . . .

J d'A
Dr. N
Don Juan U . Y
Julio Fernandez
Robert Dickson
Hermann Krauss
Maurice (ielleri.

Fernande:<
Kspina ...

Huda Pestli

Hru.sHuls

Copenhagen
Paris
Paris
Berlin

Berlin

Berlin
Berlin

Hand)urg
Darmstatlt
Frankft-on-Main
I )re8den

Beyreuth
Athens
The Hague
Rome
Lisbon
Bucharest
Madrid
Madrid
Stockholm
( leneva
Miuhi Pesth

Australia.

New South Wales.
Victoria, Australia

.

A. H. Bray
John Braim

South Australia James H. Cunningham.
Tasmania IJohn Hamilton
New Zealand 'Rev. Wm . Ronaldson .

.Sydney, Aust'ala
Melbourne, Vic'a
Adelaide
Hobart
ChristChurch.NZ





APPENDIX No. J.

PETURNS
-OK-

SUBORDINATE LODGES
UNDER THE Jl'RISDICTION OK THE

M. W. Grand Lodge of British Columbia^

Prom March 1st, 189H, to February 2Sth, 1899.

VI€TORIA-€OLIJNBIA LODCiE NOo I.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Kcgulur Meetings are held on the First Thui-sday of cxery month

officp:rs.

Brett, R. K Worshipful Master
Mason. (.'. D Senior Warden
Crocker, J. W Junior Warden
Clarke, Hardress Treasurer
Odd.\ , B. S., P.M .Secretory

Ncrthcott, W. M., P.M Dir. of C.

Riddell, P. J Senior Deacon

Chipcha.se, H Junior Deacon
Tubman, T Steward
Greenwood, A. K Steward
Edwards, S. W Inner Guard
Stockham F Tyler
Andrews, .1 ...Organist

Baker, E. Crow.
Belyea, A. L.

Cartmel, 1).

Flint, A. St.G.

Millar, Jas.

McKeown, A.

McGregor, M.

McFarland, (1

PAST MASTKKS.

Pearson, T. B
Piercy, J.

Parker, Jas.

Ru.sscll. G. 8.

Richardson, W. A.

Salmon, E. J.

Sliotbolt, T.

Salmon, H. L.

MASTKR MASONS.

Stewart, A.
Trounce, T.

Teague, J.

Williams, F.

Williams, H.

Weiler, J.

Quiiilan, W. .1

Arthur, Wm.
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VICTORIA-COLUMBIA LOIXJE No. 1. -(Continued).

Holland, J.

.leffcotf , J. E.

JohnHon, E. E. (\

Kelly, S. L.-

Ker, I). II.

Langley, E.

LindHay, J. A.
Munro, G. E.

Mesher, G. C.

Mesher, G.

Malette, C. E.

Milne, G. L.

Martin, A. C.

Munn, H. A.
Mable, ^. J.

Murray, W.
MotTatt, J.

Martin, Archer.

McCahill, M.

McNiven, A.

McCandless, A. G.

McKenzio, W. G.

MASTER MASONS.

McTavisli.G. L.

McKilligan, .1. B.

Nicholson, .J.

Northcott, ,L A.

Nicholson, Thos.

Nicholies, J.

Phillips, A.

Prossor, T. H.
Prcvost, W. L.

Payne. G. F.

Pennock, W. H.
Prcece, T.

Perdue, G. M.
Perry, VV. H.

Porter, U.J
Peiser. K. K.

Robinson, .1. .J.

P.usla, A.

UldKnian, A. H
Hobson, F.

Robinson, T. H.

Rcddick. \V

Kicliards. O.

Ross, H. G
Rosteen, J.

Renoiif, C E.

Shaw, W. H.
Saunders, H.

Stanton, H.

Sinclair, R.

Snrnerton, R. H.

Speed, .1 VV.

Shei)pard, H. \V.

Sh,arp, K
Schmidt, G.

Spi<-cr, N.

Trickey, W.
Tulk. ('. .1.

Tovvnseiid. N- F.

Tonuri, !'. E.

Turtle, VV.

Whit laker. W.
\\'(mtfer, .1.

Wickcns, K. G.

Williams, W. T.

DKMITTKI).

Colthart.J. Knight, Geo.

KKI.LOW CHAKT MASONS.

Brown, Dnngl.as. Clarke, .I. S. Williams. W. H.

ENTKKED Al'i'KEXTIOK MASONS.

Christie, G I). Davidson, A. .\.

MASTER MASONS OKCKASED.

i^lieehan, P.

.loncs, .lohii

Kettle, W. II.

Nookc:*, Jmh.

Levy, .1. L.

SI'SI'ENt)EI>.

Martin, .1. T
Salniond, S.

Wills, Albert.

KKSTOREO.

NichoUes, John,

VANrOI VEIt-QlJ4»RA LODGE ^o. '{.

VICTORIA, B.C.

Regular Meetings are held an the Third Wednesday of each month

OKFK'EHS.

Stallard.C. E Worshipful Master

Robertson, F. V Senior Warden
Home, Thos. H Junior Warden
Lovell, J. B Treasurer

Berry. Francis Seitretary

(tlover, (leo., P.M Dir. of Cer.

Paul. F. B Senior Deacon
.Shaw, .las Junior Deacon
H'isternuin, B. S Steward
Drake, Richard Steward
Pope, W. F. C Inner Guard
Stockhain, F. (non-member) Tyler

Parsell, Wm. X Organist



111.

VANCOUVKR-QUADRA LODdE, No. 2. -(Coiitinue.l).

Dalliy. Wm.
Dow' G. A.
Erskine, A. B.
Grahame, J. A.
Harrison, EH.. Sr.

I'AST MASTKRs.

Harrison, Eli., Jr.

McMicking, R. E.

Miller, J. W.
Milne, A. R.
Muir, A. M.
WiLson, D.
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IV.

ASHLAR LODGE, No. 3. -(Continued).

PAST MASTERS.

Coburn, J. W.
L^rake. S.

F.-ame, John.

Alt.'tfn, James.

Baker, Geo.

Bar-ett, E. W.
BevWockway, Ooorgc

Eoggrlano, D.

Bra^lley, James.

CamplK'U, Walter.

Cowle, Jame.s.

Davis, Thos. H.

Do'bson, David.

Duffle, Matthew.
Elliott, Chas. A.

Flack, Thos.

Foster, N. G. .

Frame, Jas.

Harris, David.

Henderson, Alex.

Home, A. (i. (Hon. .Mem.)

Home, A. H.

Hoskln, E. A.

Hughe.'*, John.

I.and, Peter M. Thomson, George.

I.eighton, W. K. Stewart, Wm. (hon. member).
Renwlck, John. Westwood, C. W.

MASTKK MASO.NS.

Joncas, Frank.

Klrkwood. Robt.

T.amont, Malcolm,

liarrs, P. E.

Lrfask, Geo.

I ukey, R. J.

McBroom, Arch.

MfCullooh, W.
McKenzh', Murdock.
McKlnlay, Jas.

McKinnell, Andrew.
McLachlan. R. K.

McMillan, Ewen.
MarshaH, "Wm.

Marten, J.

MehafCey, Robt.

Moss, Thos. F.

O'Connell, Thos.

Patterson, John.

Pender, James.

Rellley, J. C.

Richardson, J. W.
Richardson. W.
Robinson, W. J.

Ross, Henry.

Ross, Wm.
Rumming, C. H.

Sablston, John.

Scouse, Wm.
Shaw, J. C.

Skotvold, Erik.

Sloan, AVm.

Stirtan, W. J.

Snmmerhayes, A.

Talt, Andrew.
Thurston, A. J.

Trounce, Wm.
Trumper, J. A.

Van Houten, W. J.

Watson, A. V.

Young, C. N.

Zellinsky. Saul.

MASTER MASONS.

Who have not passed Examination in Third Degree nor signed tiie By-Laws.

Erb, Samuel. . Pottinger, D. R. Rowe, R. H.

OEMITTED.

Vance, Jno.

Pyers. R. F.

MASTER MASO.NS DECEASED.

Davis, David. Thomas, David.

CARIBOO LODGE, No. 4.

HARKERVILLE, B. C.

llcgular Meetings are hold on the First Saturday of each month-

OFFICEKS.

James Stone Worshipful Master H. McDermott Secretary

L. F. J. Champion.. Senior Warden T. F. McGregor Senior Deacon
Li. a. Bonner Junior Warden W. J. Kirkpatrick.. Junior Deacon
A. Kelly Treasurer James Izinea Tyler



V.

CARIBOO LODGE, No. 4. -(Continued).

Sleohenson. Win.
Stone. Jas.

CAST MASTKRS.

Kelly. A.

McDermott, H.

Hunter, T. C.

Innee, Jas.

Glendennlne, P.
Johnston, W. A.
McMillan, Jas. C.
O'Neill, Cornelius.
Phelps, W. H.

Lewis, Jone- Lewis.

MASTKR MASONS.

Reid, Jas.
St. Laurent, J. H.
Shaw, D. R.
Thormahlen, Then.
Watt, HuKh.

MASTER MASdNS DECKASKD.

Paulsen. Charles Joachim.

^^'ormolll, Wm.
I.anyon, John.
McKay, David.
Teg-art, A. H.

Egan, Peter, F. C.

MOUXT IIERMON LOD^JE. No. 1.

5.RANVILLE STRKKT, VANCOUVER, H. ('.

Regular Meetings are held on the Kirst Tuesday of each month.

OKKl('KR.s.

Hogg, W Woshipful Mastt^r Marrion, R Dir. of Ceremonies
Bowser, W. J Senior Warden Brown, J. T Senior Deacon
Bell, H. A Junior Warden Logan, J. J Junior Deacon
Lees, A. E ,,., Treasurer Shelton, Giles Senior Stewar.l
England, James Secretary Stevens, G. A Junior Steward
Whlttington, R Chaplain Lundie, R Inn^r Guard

Rotoertson, H Tyler

CowDerthwalte. F. M.
Ward. Talbot.
Nelson, Charles.
Wilson, Geo. I.

Aconley, Wm.
Ashworth, E. B.
Archer. W. C.

Allan. R. H.
Amy. H.
Banfleld, J. J.

Bell, Thos.
Bell-Irving, D. H.
Boyd. Thos. H.
Bridge, Wm.
Buckley, H.
Burdls. W. D.
Campbell, M. D.
Cameron, Jos.
Ceperley. H. T.
Cook, Ed.
Oordiner, P.
Clayton, Ed.
Cieland, Alex.
Cox, Ed.

I'AST MASTERS.

Allan, P. A.
Jarrett, S. N.
McNaughtoTi, P.
Oppenhelmer, L

MASTER MASONS.

Chase, W. H.
Duke, Thos.
Dlnsmore, Geo.
Douglas, C. S.

Dixon, K. C.

Davies, Wm.
Erwln. W.
Edwards, R.
Edwards, Rev. H.
Evans, W. H.
Fraser. D. M.
Farr, Ed.
P'orsbcrg, C. G.
Pord, C. W.
Graham, Chas. O.
Grant, R. J.

Gray, Thos.
Gibson, W. P.
Hanna, J. J.

Hatch, G. W.

Thomas, G.
Little, James.
Casselman, R.

Hobson. W.
Haywood, V. W.
Hillier, Chus.
Hooper Wm.
Hutchir;^, G. W.
Hunt, Tv.

Helm, i''rancl.s.

Harrison, H. C.
Hodgson, R. C.
Johnstone, W. A.
Jopson, J. B.
Jones. James.
Kerfoot, W. J.

Knowdell, E. J.

"ilnton, A.
Lyman, Wm.
Lewis, H. L.
Lockwood, Ed.
Maitland, R. R.
Miller. A. R.
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VI.

iMOUNT HERMON LOlMiK, No. 7. --(Continued).

Miller, Henry,
Miller, Hugh.
Mitson. Robt.
M.'itheson, M.
Murray, John.
McCtiUum. A. R.
MfClay. Samuel.
McCord, B. C.

McDonald, Wm.
McDonald, W. A.
McKinnon, Thos.
Mclaiokie, J, M.

Gillies, D. W.
Beatty. John.

Kvans, Walter J*'

liailev, Wm.

Calkins, S. F.

J. li. Franldyn.
Middler, Wm.

.M.\STKU MASONS.

McLeod, Rev. J. M
McMillan, A. E,
Neelands, T. F.
Oakley, N. L.

Piethall, John.
Pendo'.a, A.
Ralph, W.
Roberts, S.

Rove, O. G.
Scott. Thos.
Skeffinprton, Geo. H.
Southcott, J. J.

I)KMITTK1».

Leslie, James.
Ford. Frank A.

Smith, Geo.
Salloway, A. E.

Scott, Samuel.
Thompson, N.
Trorey, Geo. E.

Turnbull, J. D.
Weeks. Geo. W.
AVood, W, D.
Woods, J. G.
Williams, John.
Wright, A. J.

Webster, Robt.

McFarlane. J. H.
Ramsdell, J. H.

I'KI.LOW C1RAFT MASONS.

Gilchrist, Alex. Smith, E. S.

KNTKKKK Ari'KKNTK'K MASONS.

Wilson, Tom.
Eaer, AV. AV.

MASTER MA^iONS DKC'KASlil).

Springer, B.

srsi'KNKED

Ralienbury. F. M.
AVeetzel. C. C. H.
J. C. Douglas.

Foreman, C. F.
Ford, W. R.

H. C. Mason.
F. J. Painton.
\y. S. Smith.

It '' ,'

11 1
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I.MOX L01M;E, No. ».

NEW WESTMINSTER, R. (\

Regular ^Meetings are held on tlie Third Wib/J^enday of each month.

OKI'ICKUS.

Brine, George ..Worshipful Master
Cotton, Arthur F. ..Senior AA'arden
McBride. Richard ..Junior Warden
Jidinnon, Jas. B.. P. M., Treasurer
DeAA'olf Smith. AA'm. A., P. M.. See.

Young. Jas. A Senior Deacon
Sanderson, D. P Junior Deacon
McKenzie, Duncan K Steward
Chai>man, R<dtt, Keane Steward
Muir, Thos. AlbPTt Inner Guard

Forrester, Jas. Jarvie Tyler

Binnic, Thomas.
Bu'e, John.

C'harleson, Alex.

<-lute, John StHlwell,

Grant, Peter,

PA.ST M.\STKRS.

Hnway. William.

Hoy, Henry

Murray. John (hon.)

Rich, Harry Nelson.

Kelly. Robert Scott, James George.

McTsercher. Alexander. Spiers, James.

Manson. AVilliam. AA'alker, Richard Eden
AA'elsh, Daniel.
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vu.

UNION LODCiK, No. 5).—(Continued).

MASTKK MASONS.

Annandale, Tho.«. S.

Archibald, Alex.

Bates, John C. A.

Bole, Wm. Norman.
Benson, Robt. F.

Boutillier, Francis.

Carter. Cecil H.

Coatham. Wm. C.

Coulthard. F. John.

Crouch -r, Chas.

Hendry, .lohn.

l-Jughes. J. Henry.

Irvine, Roht. U.

Jackson. Frederick.

Jardlne, Robi

Johnson. William.

Jiinkin, J. ('.

Laidlaw, Fei !;us.

r.azenby, Arthur L.

1 ehman, Isaac.

Cunnin.'ham. AVm. Jncj. Miad, CJeorK.-.

Dodd, \k'llliam.

Douglas, Ben. (hon.»

Dunlop, Wm. Edward.
I':ison, Wm.
Ems, John.

Fraser, James D.

Gilley, Jas. Rogers.

Gilley, Walter A.

Gray, John H.

Hart. Fred John

r^Iills, Josej)h.

Morrison, John.

Miinn, Angus.

^3unn, D. J.

Murchle, David.

McBrldc. Archur Hill.

McCoU. William.

McGillivray, D.

Tingley. Stephen.

Mcl.ntosh. Robt. W.

.McMartin. Jas. Arthur,

McXali', Alexander.

McNail-. Kbenezer.

.\jcNtelc.v, 'I'hiimas.

McRae, Ab'Xander, Ji'.

McHar. Alcxanib i-. Sr.

laiicrsDn, Donald.

Heelc. Percy R.

Phillips, Jas. lOdwaid.

Rankin, Jas. Vcitch.

Kicktnan. Rt^f-inald J.

Riskc, Lucius. W.
Knbsoi., Fi'cd. II.

Ryall. J. A.

Fcott, John T.

Shad well, Howard P.

Shiles, Delaware A.

Sli an, William James.
Smithor. Alfred.

Whytc. J.ihn C.

KKI.U \V OKAIT MASONS.

Allen, Alfred Edward. Holmes, Audrey Julian. Robertsun. Robt. John.

Carrie, Thomas.

KNISR-:!) Al'l'RKNTICK MASO.NS.

Harris, James. Harvie, Robt.

SlSPKNDKIl.

WigRins, John.

!ui' i

KAMLOO PS I.OIXJi:, No. 1(>.

KAMI.OOI'S, 1{. ('.

Ko^fular Meet Ink's are licld on I lie .•Second 'I'lU'-day of cuih nioiiili.

(iKI'ICKIiS.

Middleton, Geo.. Worshipful Master MRlkry, Goo. T Senior Deacon
Ptevens. '"harles S. .Senior Wanlen Procter. A. P.. M. D...Jr. Deacon
Harper, ,i Milne . .Junior Warden Harnhart, P. A Steward
Roadlt y. Thos Treasurer Risteen. Geo, S Stewart
Wood. E. Stuart. P. M.. Secretary McDonald. A. G Inner Gii.ird

Miller, W. O., P. M.,.Dir. of Cev. Cunningham, R. S Tylev.

I'AST MASTKHS.

Eeattie. Martin. Fownall, Guy F. Slater. Chas. R.

Bannerman, John. Ridley, H. C. M. Tunstall, S. J., M. D.

Clarke, Sibree, M. D. Horlock. D. W. H. Flewellinp, Ernest P.

,1 I



Vlll.

KAMLOOPS LODGE, No. 10.—(Continued).

1"fi

:li!l

Bruce, Hugh.
Bunt, Robt.
Crawford, M. F.
Garment, J. J.

Decker, I.

Duck, Jacob.
Flngrland, A. R.
Foreman, D.
Oiaham, T. W.
Herchimer, John.
Hume, W. R.

MASTKK MASONS.

Jenkins. J. W.
Jaidine, W. D.
Jo'hnson, O. E.
Lcney, Geo.
Marshal'lsay, Ernest.
Meldrum, J. A.
McCuUouiTh. Geo.
McKay, J. A.
McDonald, Hugrh.
McMorlne, Alex.
Nelson, Wm.
Noble, A.

Ostrom, A. D.
Orchard, E. A.
Roper, W. J.

Roes, M. G.
Sir«on, John.
Strutt, Chas. H.
Sutton, A. W.
Swan, Alex.
Sweeney. Thos.
Vicars, John.
Wills, W. S. N.

DEMITTED.

Munro, A. S., M. D. McKay, G. C.

ENTKRBD APPRKSTICE MASONS.

Hastings, John. Bushell, A. W.

l! i

|l''<

• \r'[

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Bruce, John.

MOUNTAIN LODOE, No. 11.

DONALD, B.C.

Regular Mectinga arc held on the Second Monday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Trimble, E Worshipful Master McPherson, J. E Senior Deacon
Stlrrltt, J. H Senior Warden Redgreen, S Junior Deacon
Patmore, R. W Junior Warden McLean, Angus Steward
Pitts, J. C. (P. M.) Treasurer Caldwell, W. H Steward
Pitts, J. C. (P. M.) Secretary McGlnnls, James Inner Guard
Ruttan, W. S. (P. M.)..Dir. of Cer. Anderson, John Tyler

PAST MASTERS.

Downle, Thos. Mathle, James. Clark, S. (hon. member)
Newman, Wm. McLeod, John.

mXsTER MASONS.

Allan. John. Griffith, J. E. McKay, D.
Anderson, John. Hobbs, J. E. McMillan, C.

Ames, C. F. Hopgood, John. Parson. H. G.
Baines, C. T. Jameson, D. Robinson, Fred.
Clark, Thos. Jackson, Fred. Russell, E. J.

Cross, J. H., M. D. King, L.. Sclloway, L. T.
Denman, A. W. Manuel, J. E. Beaton, R. H. G.
Errickson, A. Marpole, R. Van Antwerp, W. J.

Mson, W. H. Mack, James. Wall, W. H.
Graham, G. W. Maclean, D. H. Wall, J. B.

Wright, James.



IX.

MOUNTAIN L01K;E, No. II.—(Continued).

DKMITTEI).

Marsh, A. S. Sargant, W. H.

MASTER MASONS UECEASED.

Spragge, Arthur G. M. Wilson, William O.

CASCADE T^ODGE, No. 12.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Ilogulnr Meetings are lield on the Third Monday of each month.

OFFICERS.

Busccmhe. F...Worshipful Master
Hartley. F. W Senior Warden
Wilson. C Junior Warden
Watson, Harry H., P. M. ..Treas.
Sykes, Sidney C Secretary
Irvine, John, P. M Chaplain

Gllmour, H. B Director of Cer.
Tucker. L. N Senior Deacon
Sclater, James Junior Deacon
Macneill. C. B Steward
McDonald. Hugh E Steward
Robinson, R Inner Guard

Hosker, E Tj'ler

Down4e, Wm.
Home. J. W.
Johnson, Lacy R.
Miller, James E.
Macgowan, A. H. B.

PAST MASTERS

Atkins, Thomas E.
McLaren, E. D.
Gatewood, C. H.
McGregor. P. M.
Seymour, J. R.

TLsdall. C. E.

Tracey, T. H.
Turner, John J.

Kllby. B. C.

Hutchiinson, G. H.

Atkinson, John.
Alexander, R. H.
Apenes, R. A.
Atkinson. C. D. F.
Axild, William.
AUlce, A. H.
Andrews, Henry.
Ashcroft, E. E.
Barnett, T. E.
Blackmore. W.
Brown, Geo.
Buxton, J. M.
Bowell, J. M.
Brown, H. K.
Braid. Wm.
Breeze, J. D.
Bridgeman, E. C.
Bourne, A. S.

Bissitte. D. C.
Bales, H. H.
Burgess, T. H.
Brooke, R. R. H.
Burns. H.
Blythe, T. A.
Brunie. H.
Charleson, D. B.
Choate, E.

MASTER MASONS,

Ccnnon. H. E.
Canvee, J. T.

Gamble, H. J.

Clouston," Thos.
Crowder, J. S.

Crawford. J. G. H.
Christie. W. G.
Campion. J. W.
Creery, A. McC.
Cfimpbell. J. C.

Cowan, G. H.
Ctimpbell. A. O.
Creelman, H.
Crombie, J. G.
Christian. V.
Campbell. W.
Clarke, H. C.

Davidson, C. N.
Doig, James.
Dragoylovich, C.

Dutcher, G. S.

DeForest. H. J.

Drake, W. E.
Diplock, A. B.
Dowling, F. W.
Douglas, F.
Debeck. G. W.

Evans, Thomas.
Forest, A. B.
Fuller. G. W.
Ferguson. R. C.
Flummerfelt, W. B.
Ferguson, J. B.
Greer, William.
Green, Horace.
Grant, Robert.
Graves, A. M.
Gray, T. C.

Garden, J. F.

Griffith. G.
Henderson, S.

Hcsker, E. J.

Hamersley, A. St. G.
Hall, J. D.
Hunt, S. Lucas.
Hodg.son, M. W.
Hamilton. R.
Holmes. A. W. S.

Hook, W.
Hodson, W.
Hastings, T. W.
Iliff. A. B.
Jordan, G. A.
Jaeck, J. F.

; !;

ni.
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CASCADE LOIMIK, \o. 12.—(Coiitinue.l).

'w'

if.

Keith, Samnol.
Kont, n. W.
Loutctt, J. T.

laask. John.
liOURh. \Vm.
Lrdgor, A. K.
I^ett, C. A.
lifwthwaitf, AV.

I-ce, Josepli.

Mcmson, J. \V.

MathifHon, D. A.
MllhT, J. CS.

Maiwhiill. 1). C3.

MurraA', W.
Macauhiy, C. H.
Manscll. C. B.

Mahoney. E. C.

MacDonnell, D. O.
Maxwell, G. R.
McFaiiand, J. W.
McKeriaokor, J. F.

McGUlvcrav, D.
McNah. Allan.

Burnett, Frank.
Collins, Henry.

Bradburn, H. H.
Stephens, T. J.

M.\STKU MASONS.

M( Crcery, Jostph.
McKay, Itnhert.

McGrL-yor. D. C.

McNtil. Thomas.
.Mcintosh. \V. A.

McDcnald, A.
.McFarland, J. E. W.
Nlckson, J. J.

N'ichnl, AV. \..

OihcU, R. H.
oldcrshaw, ('. K.

Printer. S. I..

Pace, AV. J.

J"nmm. Wm.
Presciitt, .Tdhn.

RlKhter. P. D.
RatliKclior, V.

Rol)ins(jn, A.
R diertsiin, D.
Sterllnn-, D.
Sissons, T. H.
Stewart. O. M. C. G.
yim))son, CJ. R.

DKMITTKD.

Buxton, Sa.nuel.
McFarlane, Jas. A.

FKU.OW CR.AFT MAS(>N«

Staooy, A. R.
Watprman. W. J.

Htracey. A. A. II.

t?tuart, J. D.
Sharpe, Thos.
Kmlth, J. H.
.-schutleld, F. J.

Tiffln, J. B.

Turner, H. H.

Tlte, J. Reynolds.
Twyman, H.
T.iwnley. T. O.

VUk, O. H.
Vance, John.
Watson, J. II.

Williams, James.
White, Joseph.
AVinch, y. R.

Walker, T. AV.

Williams, John.
AViddicombe, H. '

AVe'.d. O.

AVelsh, R. A.
Wood. J. G. C.

Brown, E. Vesey,
Leonard, AA\ L.

Skinner, R. B.

T^ambert, A. C.

ENTKRED AITRENTICE MASONS.

AA^alker, E. A.

M.\STER MASOVS DECEASED.

Brocklesby, Harry A. Little, James.

KESTOKED.

Leonard, AA'alter L.

spallumchi:ex lodge, no. i;j.

ARMSTROXii, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Saturday on or before the full moon
of each nwiuh.

OFFICERS.

Becker. C. J...AVorshipful Master Felly, Richard S Secretar5-
Fletche. , T. AA'.. P. M., Sr. AA'arden Harris, H. E. E Senior Deacon
Clinton. Thomas Jr. AA'arden McLeod, John Junior Deacon
McLeod, N. I., P. M Treasurer Keys. Hugh Inner Guari*

Laur, Jacob Tyler



XI.

SPALLUMCHKKN LOlMiK, NO. l.S. ~ (C mitiim.-.l!.

Barnes, Fred. H.

Fenton. VVm. J.

Forbes. A. F.

Hall, Wm.

I'.\ST M.\STKl;s.

Co.sterton, Clt-ment F.

.MASTKIt AUSON-i.

Hamilton. Wm.
HanHiin, Rpff. I-M.

Hiissanl. Frank.

Kenny. Noah Unit.

Wriprht. James .Milton

DK.MITTKIi.

Brown, John D.

Lanrbly, ("has. A. K.

McDonald, Arch.

Helnhart. Wm.
Schubert, t'has. T.

HIKAM IX)l)C;i:, No. 14.

COURTENAV, B.C.

HoKular Meetings are hold on (ho Saturday on or liefoic the hull Moon
of each month.

OKKICKKS.

Millard, H. P. .Worshipful Master Stewart. Hush, P. M...Uir. nf Cor.
Cairns. Thos Senior Warden Williams, Thos. E... Senior Deaeua
Rennison, A. W.... Junior Warden P.ridKes, ("has Junior Deai-nu
Urquhart, Alex Treasurer Mathewson. W. A.. P. M. .Stewa-l
McConnell, R. S Secretary Grant. Robt., P. M Stew:H.l
MoAllan. Wm. J Chaplain Edwards, Thos Inner Ci'md

Berkeley, Jolin R Tyler

I'.\ST MASTKCS.

Eeckonsell. Tom. CV)ck. Fred, l.ucas.

M.ASTKK MASONS.

Brown. TTiomas. Grieve, J(jsei)h. I'iercey. Thos. 11.

Cllffe, Sam. J. Holmes. Joseph K. FJead, Geo. H.
Cowie, Alexander. Howe, George. Reid, AViliiam.

Gilmore, Robt. Moore. Joseph C. Robbins. Fenwick \V.

Graham. Robt. Muschamp, E. Roseborrouph. Thos. H.
Grant, Kenneth. Piercey, John. Viles, William.

EXTKRKP .AFl'RKNTK'K MASONS.

Seater, Andrew.

i m
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KOOTENAY LODGE, No. 15.

REVELSTOKE, B. C.

Itogular MeetingH are held on the Third Mondny of each month.

OFncERS.

Bourne. H. J....Worshipful Master
Barber, J. Q Senior Warden
Holsen, C Junior Warden
MeCarty, F Treasure-r
Flindt, O. S Secretary

Coursler, H. N..Dir. of Ceremonies
Ker. W. J Senior Deacon
Smythe, H. EL R.....Junior Deacon
Taylor. T. B. Lt. Steward
Prat, H. J Inner Guard

FraJser, F.

Robinson, D.
David, M.
Donnelly. H.
Paul. A.
Randall. A.
Ross. W. E.

Asnan, C. J Tyler

PAST MASTERS.

Temple, C. H.

MASTER MASONS.

Crage. W. F.

Johnson, H. O.
Cumminsrs, A.
Mesley. F.

Kellie, J. M.
Hnn/bury, H.
Kegler, J.

Little. J.

Walton, P.
MoGregor, A.
Gordon, R.
Vail, J. W.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Vickers, W. H.

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Ford, F. A.

PACIFIC LODGE, No. 16.

MISSION CITY, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Wedneaday on or before the Full Moon
of each month.

OFFICERS.

MacLean, J. D..Worshipful Master Barrie, Chas Senior Deaco :

Catherwood. J. A...Senior Warden Smith, S Junior Deacon
Stewart, George Junior Warden McFarlane, J. C Steward
Plumridge, Ja43 Treasurer Gourley, John Steward
Downes, T. J. L., P. M... Secretary Huston, H Inner Guard
Barker, John....Dir. of Ceremonies Reeveii, Jasnes Tyler

PAST MASTERS.

Bond, E. J. Jonee. E. T. Shook, M. F.
York, L. C.

MASTER MASONS.

Choate. J. L. Jewell, Geo. McTagyrart, Geo.
Clair, W. F. Johnson, Ole. McGilMvray, Wm.
Duncan, A. Iiong, R. J. Nichols, Thos.
Esplen. R. I. Munro, Alex. Rabbling, T. H.
Fossett, Chas. Morrison, M. Stewart, Thoa.
Gourley, R. Malcolm, James. Stewart, W. 8.

Hannah. S. MoMUlan, H.

'
I

:>t_



Xlll.

Dawson, John.

Boldrick, F. W,

PACIFIC LODUE, No. 16.—(Contuiued).

DEMITTED.

York. A., P. M.

FELIiOW (TRAKT MASONS.

Praaer, Norman St. Clair. Webb, John.

ENTEBKD APPRENTICK MASONS.

Lennon. Jos. Pratt, F. W.

... m

;
! :

:

' (I,

i;

KING SOLOMON LODGE, No. 17.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Regular Meetings are held on the Second Tue>4day of every month.

aPFICERB.

Vanstone, W. E Wor. Master
Brine, A. J Senior Warden
Fisher. C. C Junior Warden
Jioway. P. W Trea8ur«»r
>GMlehri.9t, D. W Secretary
Scouler, Rev, T Chaplain

May, R Senior Deacon
Welch, C. A Junior Deacon
Allen, J. C Steward
Jones, W, A. D Steward
Strople, S. N Inner Guard
Forrester, J. J., non-member.Tyler

Armstrong, T. J.

Bule, John (hon.)
Boggs, G. W.

Baliaatyne, J. B.
Barclay, D.
Beale, H. D.
Brooke, H.
Campbell, Wm.
Campbell, J. A.
Carty, John,
Cooksley, W. T.
Crane, H.

PAST MASTER.S,

Cunningham, George,
Fraser, A. M.
Lewis, L. A.

MASTEK MASONS.

DeGrey, F. S.

DIgby, J. C.
Garrett, A.
Gifford. T.
Gowan, Rev, H, H.
Haines. E. W,
Kirk. H. T,
Kirkland, E, W,
Marshall, B,
Young, C, S.

Manson, Wm, (hon,)
McAskiU, M,
Shirley. J. H,

Miller, W,
Munn. L, G,
McLean. I. M.
McLennan, M.
McPherson, S.

Nelson, N,
Ritchie, Geo,
Sampson, T.
Tait, E, G, W.

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Foulds, p. J. Schaake, H.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Paulding, W. H.
McDonald, Hugh.
McFarlane, R. M.

Ovens. T.
Prael. F W.
Sprott, John H.

Sayars. R.
Stinchcombe, B. B.
Reid, R. L.

MASTER MASONS OEOKASED.

Teschncr, H. C.

.11
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DOltIC LODOK, No. IH.

NANAIMO, H. C.

HoKiiliir MuotiiiifK arc held on tlio Third Tuesday of onch month.

OKKICERS.

Meakin, F. C—Worshipful Master Drysdale, W. F Sonlor Deacon
Andenton, Alex Senior Warden
Dalton. Alex Junior AVardet^
Dobeson, ThoH Treasurer
Norrls. Wni. E Secretar>
McCuilsh, N DIr. of Ceremonies

Neen, Jacob Junior Deacon
McRae. R Steward
Evans, Robt Inner Guard
E. C. Barnes (non-member).. Tyler

Davis, Lewis T.
Pleace, H.

Croesan. James.
Curry, Robt.
Dawson, Henry.
Davison, J. H.
Davis, A, A,
Dempsey, Hu^h.
Kelly, W. J. D.
RUlls, Thomas,

I'AST MASTERS.

Haslnm. Andrew,
Youlll. S. D.

M.^STKK MASONS.

Morrow, Hugh.
McKechnle. R.
McRae, D, A,
McKlnnon, Alex,
McKlnnell. D,
McQresror. James.
Newcombe. Holmes.
KIchardson, Thos.

DEMITTED.

Roble, H. J.

EXI'KIXE".

Thompson, Adam.

RKSTOKEU.

Stickles, C. H.

Morton, W. H.

Stickles, C. H.
Schlsler. H. L.

Smith, J, H.
Trawford, C. J.

Wamslev, Matthew.
Wylie, John.
Yarwood. E. M.
Younsr, W. A.

ioxh; loooe, no. i«.

chilliwack, 15. c.

lU'KuIar Meetings are held on I he Friday on or before the Kiill Moon, and on
St. .loliii the KvanjfelistV hay.

OKKK'EKS.

Paisley, L. W...Worshipful Master
Rose, \y. A Senior Warden
Ferris, W. F Junior Warden
Reeves, C. B,, P, M Treasurer
Pelly, J Secretary
Glllanders, A. H., P. M... Chaplain

LIndell, A. F Senior Deacon
Johnson, I iunior Deacon
Reade. G, B Steward
Colllnson, H. H Steward
Hatch, C. J Inner Guarl
R. Nowell Tyler

Cnwlev, S. A,
Glllanders, A. H.

Bromley. J.

Campbell, J. A.
Crulckshanks, A.
Dickson, W, H.
Driscoll, A.

McBcath. D.

A.

r.VST M.VSTEUS.

T offan. John A.
Mel lard. S.

MASTER .MASdNS.

Jackman, W. T.
Kingcombe, E.
Kipp. H.
McDonald, W. C.
McRae, P, R.

Nelson. A, M.
Reeves. C. B.

Sharpe, T. A.
Smith. H. N,
Trethewey, A.
\ eddtr, A, S.

Wilson, P. H.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Atkinson, J. L. McGUHvray, D.
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MIRIAM LODGE, Xu. 20.

VKRXON, H. C.

Regular Mectlmfs are held on the First Thursday on or before the Full Moon
of iMich month.

OKnCERS.

Highman, J Worshipful Master O'Brien, M. J Secretary
McCllntock. E. S. O....Sr. Warden Boyre. B. F Senior Deacon
Haws, R. C Junior Warden Crowley. D Junior Deacon
Slmes. C. D Treasurer Lambly. R Inner Guard

Robinson, T. W Tyler

']]'V

'§m

Burnyeat, J. P.

Billings. F.

Bailey. C. R,
Shatford, W. T.

PAST MASTKltS.

Megraw, A,

MASTKK MA8(>NS.

Morrow, F,
McOowan. F.
Blair. Thos.
Morris, O.

Norrls, L.

Colbeck, H.
Armstrong. W. J.

Cuttler, Ira.

Marlln. James M,
Postill, Wm.

DEMITTEH.

Mulr, Alex,
Venn. A. J.

Germalne, W. L,

Cunningham, Geo.
Mcintosh. H,

I'dol. A.

EXTKRED AIM'HENTK'E M \SOXS.

White. R, B.

Sl'Sl'KNI>KI).

Shoits, C. A.
I ;r

HT. JOHN'S LODGE, No. 21.

WELLINiiTON, B. C.

Ueguliir Mot'tings are held oit tie "irst Saturday of eacli month.

oyricKK;

,

Stephenson, D., P. M..Wor. Master Gv ir, Robert Senior Deacon
Matheson, M Senior Warden Hughes. Henry Junior Deacon
Jeffries, Jos Junior Warden Cartwrlght. James Steward
Kvans, D, M Treasurer Kerr, John Stewart!
Hawes, F. W Secretary Young. Chas. W Inner Guard

Watson. Robt Tyler

Bald, William.

PAST MASTERS,

Frame. John (honorary). Stewart, WllUum.

Armstrong, Samuel.
Bailey, Richard.
Edwards, John D.
Fisher, Fred, C,
Fraser, W. G.
GiHe.«ple, John.
Halgih, John.
Hamburger, M.
Hay, Rotot.

MASTER MASONS.

Hygh, G. E.
Jessup. Grant.
Jones. William.
Kllpatrlek, W. R.
Matthews, John.
McCrae, John,
McLeod. A. W,
McMillan, Peter.
McMurtrle, A. J,

Young, John.

Merman, K. J.

Mitchell, George.
Norcross, J, E.
Patterson, D.
Rumsby. James.
Scott, J. H,
Spratt, Thoe.
Was.<«on, H. J.

Wilson. David.

b
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XVI.

ST. JOHN'S L01)(;K, No. 21.- (Continued).

DKMITTlil).

Doran. Ewen. Trites, Q. B.

MASTKK MASONS DRCKASEII.

KbertB, D. W. FlKher, Roht. McKenzJi-, Jas. A.

ACACIA L(>1>»K, No. 22.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Uuifular MeotiiigH nru held on Ihu Kirat Thiirwiay of emU month.

OKKIOKKiS.

Bowser, F Worshipful Master Kaye, J. B— Dlr. of Ceremonies.
McKlnnon. Dan Senior Wardi-n Hamilton. P. S Senior Deacon
Hicks, "Valentine Junior Warden Leonard, Geo. C Junior Deacon
Brydone-Jack. W. D.. P. M..Treas. Mttle, Mark Steward
Stewart, Allan C Secretary Anderson, R. A Steward
Clinton, H. Q. P., Rev.... Chaplain Jackson, J. W Inner Guard

Stretch, Thos. P Tyler

PAST MASTERS.

Yates, Chas. F. Kickers, John W. Michell, Theophllus, Jr.

MASTER MASONS.

Aetell, Seba-stion. Eligh, William. Llllie, Thos. W.
Armstroner. Andrew. Petiherstone, Richard D. Michell, Theophilus, Sr.

Bethune, Alexander. Griffiths, Benjamin. Morris, J. Muntain.
Cameron, Geo. A. Harris. Df.nlel. Moorecroft, Albert.
Christie, Frank L. Henderson, Harold M. Perry, Henry H.
Corrlgan, Francis. Hibbert, John. Saunders, Charles.
DePenoier, Henry. Holloway, Chas. F. Smith, Alexander.
Cunn, B. J. Jamieson, George W. Syder, E. F.
Doherty, Isaac W. Johnson, John. Tidy, Thomas.
Duncanson, Thos. Jordan, C. W. Wells, Malcolm R.
ISdmonds, E. F. Lamey, Thos. C. Wescott, W. S.

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Seaton, W. J. Adamson. Robt. Mclsaac. Arch.
Stewart, Chas. O.

NELSON LODGE, No. 28.

NELSON, B. C.

Hogular MeetingH arc hold en the Second We<lnc8day of each month.

OKKK'ERS.

Arthur, E. C...Worshipful Master Fletcher, F Dlr. of Ceremonies
Hodglns, A. E Senior Warden Connon, H. E Senior Deacon
Crease. E. A Junior Warden Hall, G. A. B Junior Deacon
Pollard, W. B Treasurer Shaw, W. B., Sr Steward
Lennox. G. L Secretary Beasley, H. B., Jr Steward
Frew, R., Rev Chaplain Day, R. W Inner Guard

BSaltby, Chcus Tyler



XVll.

NELSON LODGE, No. 2 -(Continued).

Hamilton, John.
Fletcher, Frank.
Turner. John A.
Jowett, W. A.

Bell, John.
Brown. C. S. M.
Beer, Oeorg-e S.

Beer. E}dgar Oeopge.
Brockman, Sydney
Clark, Diivld.
Clements, P. S.
Driscoll, John J.

Doner, Jacob.
Dewiar, J. A.
Emerson. F. E.
Evans. Henry Jame«.
French, Charles.
Forln. Alex., Dr.
Green, Frank C.

PAST MASTER

Johnstone, Geo.
Newton. \V. M.
Dundee. Chns.
RagrleKs, Wm.

MASTER .MAS<)XS.

Cordon, John G.
Holt. Grange V.
Holdlch, A. H.
Home, Wm. Wallace.
HcdRe, Georgf O.

Irvine, Fred.
Jackson, J. Harry.
Klrkpatrick, J. A.
Kinghorn, R. S.

Liove, James H.
La Ban. David. Dr.
Marks, A. J.

Mills, Thos. A.
Macdonald, W. A.
McFarland, Duncan A.

DE.MITTED.

Brown, E^dward Vesey. Preston, Edward.

Lennox, G. L..

Pearcy, W. S
Macleod. M. T.

Nolan, J. H.
Park, William.
Kosendale, O. M.
Kobertson, J. Roderick.
Roberts, Wllliarn.

Scully, M.
Senkler, E. C.
Shaw. S. P.
Sherwooil, A. R.
Schriver, Hiram, Jr.

Teetzel, W. F.
Taylor. Sydney S.

Toze, John.
\\ aiterman, Charles A.

Steele, George W.

Davys, M. S.

FELLOW CRAI'T MASO.NS.

Hampson, J. Walbey, R. C.

ENTEREn APPRENTICE MASON'S.

Dufresne, John C. McFarland. Frank L. Vincent, H. M.
Kydd, George. Speera, John M.

MASTER MASONS DECEASED.

Spencer, Wm. Gilbert. Eerendt, Frank.

SUSPENDED.

Stanley, Gilbert.

Ill
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UNITED SERVICE LODGE, Xo. 24.

ESQUIMALT, B. C.

Regular Meetings arc hold on the First Wednesday of each month-

OFFICERS.

Shirpe, Rev. C. E....Wor. Master
Woodgate, T. E. N..Senior Warden
Bailey, F. J Junior Warden
Phillips, G«orge Treasurer
Tennent, T. H Secretary
Barber, Rev. W. D Chaplain
Welsh, John....Dir. of Ceremonlcfl

Wells, A. F Ass. Dlr. of Cer.

Roberts, T. D Senior Deacon
Russell, Ben. H Junior Deacon
Burgess, H. T Sr. Steward
Stevens, Chas Jr. Steward
Gabriel, John Inner Guard
Hammond, Chas Tyler
Harding, Edirard Organldt

m-i^

1.

1
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UXITKD SKRVK'E LOlMiK, No. 24. (rontinued).

PAST MASTKK.S.

Mulr, Arch. Connel. Beatley. John Ja».

Andrews, James.
Hattcock, John.
Brown. A. S.

BulnbrldKe. R. T.

Brown, Gfco. W.
Eown. George H.
Cleave, Richard C.

Conway, EXiward.
Day, John.
Dockree, Walter.
Evans, Daniel.

Geake. Harry T.

Allison. Alfred.

I..owton. Alfred.
I'over. Edward H.
Dean, Frederick J.

.MASTKK MAS(tSS.

h.ve, Benjamin.
Fox. Albert E.
Farrall, Henry S.

Fletcher, George F.
Goodwin, William S.
Hale. Alfred H.
Hammond, Henry E.
Harvey, John Edward.
Higham, Harry.
Isblster, James.
T»ffan. Hugrh.
AVall, Edmond J.

DEMITTED.

Panter. Rev. Chas. E.
Boyd. Robt. Grey.
Woodhou.se. John.
Moss. Henry Wm.
Rean, Chas. Henry.

I.anvbert, Oeorgre.
Lrfiy. John Carter.
M>tton, Thoe. Percy.
Glford. Richard K.
PhllllpB, John E. H.
Ihlllips, William T.
piper, Thomas.
Rankin, Richard F.
Reason, Rdwln H.
Slow, William A.
Wells. Edwin Rhodes.

Langabeer, Walter.
Lawrence. Geo. F. P.
HinfTston, John.
Holloway, Wm.

KNTKREI) AI'I'RKNTIOK MASONS

Gadsby, John.

KASLO LODGK, No. 25.

KASLO, K. C.

lle^fiilai Meetings are held on the Fir-it Tiie-fday of canh month.

OH'KU'KKS.

Byers, H Worshipful Master Glegerich, H Senior Deacon
Townsend. F. R Senior Warden English, Wm Junior Deacon
Cameron. J. M Junior Warden Fletcher, Arch. McL Steward
Goodenough, A. W Treasurer White. Bruce Steward
Chlpman, Rlon E Secretary Mcintosh. J. F Inner Guard

Wing, Stephen C Tj-ler

Chlpman, I-]. E.

Barnfather. W. R.
Becker, Edward.
Bongard, Daniel M.
Bradley. John R .

Caldwell. John A.
Cameron. H. A.
Cameron, R. R.
Carlson, Gust. A.
Crawford, Daniel A.
Cummins. Frank E.

I'AST MASTERS.

Green. Robt. F.
Martin, George E.

MASTER MASONS.

Green, Samuel H.
Hunter, William.
Johnson. Nelson T.
Kelley. John W.
King, Grant M.
Marshall, A. S.

Mighton, Stuart A.
McAndrews, M. P.

McAnn, Chas. W.
McMillan, Duncpn.
Yulll, Robt. W.

Henry, John.

Nelson, Per. August.
Peters, Jos. S.

Roberts, Abraham L.

Stratheam, Robt.
Stewart, Alex,
Swainson. Geo. H.
Weir. Duncan J.

Wells, Eimerson E.
Wells, Thoe. C.
Wilson, Thos. H.



XIX.

KASLO LOIKJF, No. 25. -(Continued).

DKMITTBI).

McKllllfiran, J. Block. Procunler, C. Ault.

Ferguson, John B. McOregor, D. O.

Hawke, J. H.

Qrimmett, M. L.

KNTKKKn AI'I'KKNTIOK MAH(lN8.

Parkinson, George

srscENUicii.

Ross, Hugh.

CJUMBE11LAN1> I.ODGK, No. 2«.

UNION, B. ('.

Regular MeetiiigK are held on the Kirst Kridn.v of each and every month.

OKFICKRS.

L.ewi.s Mounce. .Worshipful Master A. Grant, P. M.-Dlr. of Ceremonies

Wm. Mitchell Senior Warden P. Dunne Senior Deacon

Thos. Irwin Junior Warden John Balrd Junior Deacon

Jas. Abrams, P. M Treasurer John Robertson Steward

L. P. Eckstein Secretary J. B. GIddlngs Inner Guard

Chas. H. Tarbell. P. M Tyler

Jas. Abrams (supra).

Geo. W. Clinton.

W. B. Ferguson.

R. P. Edwards.

Robt. Cessford.

R, Lawrence, M. D.

Henry McGregor.

I'AST MASTKKS.

AlfX. Grajit (supra).

Rev. J. A. I^ogan.

Alex. Lindsay.

John Williams.

MASTKK MASONS.

Nell McFadyen.
James ReId.

C. S. Ryder, Jr.

D. Stevenson.

John Rogers.

Kendrlck Sharp.

i'ha.«. H. Tarbell (supra).

Jonah Sargent.

John Thomson.

Chas. Van Houten.

KKI.LOW CR.VKT MASONS.

John We»twood, Li. R. C. P.

KNTERED APPRENTICE .MASONS.

John Maroochl.

MASTER MASONS DECEASKI).

Alfred Walker.

srsPENDED.

Matthew Mitchell.
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tJORINTHIAN LODGE, No. 27.

HOSSLANU, IJ. V.

ituKular Mut*liiiif>< nru liuld on the Klr^t Thdrxduy of ea<-li inuiilli.

OKKICKUS.

Dunn. \Vm. N. .WorHhlpfiil M:isler

Herlnw, (Jco Senior Warden
Clute. John S., Jr..Junior Warden
Kirkup, John Treasurer

Wo(mI, "Wm. M Secretary

Brlslow, Frank, P. M Chaplain

Raymor, Frank. Dlr. of Coremonle.?

Killam, Geo. R Senior Deacon

French, Frank Junior Deacon

Kerr, Donald B Steward

McQueen, Wm Slewaril

Hunter, Robl Tyler

Baldersi.n, George.

Gootleve, W. H.

Algiers, F. S.

Allen, Alex.

Anderson, A. E.

Anderson, Jas. M.

Ashwell. George H. \V.

Barnes. Jumee.

Benn, Jay.

Blglow, Jesse A.

Blue, Louis.

Carver, Senlca.

CownbB. liCe.

Coulthart. W. S.

Dreyfons, Emile.

Dunlop, John.

E^dgren. John.

Ercknmn, George.

Fisher, J. C.

Forrester, Allen.

Fraser, George L.

Forln, John A.

I'.AST .MASTKHS.

Goodeve, A. S.

Raymer, H. J.

MASTER MASONS.

Gibson, Wm.
Ganthur, Frank X.

Harris. Wm. J.

Hutchlns, Rich. H.

Jameson, J. W.
LUyigrum, E. W.
Kelly, Edward J.

Kenning, August W.
Kenty, Isaac B.

Manchester, A. B.

May, John F.

Monyahan, John J.

Morand, Theodore.

Moore, John W.
Morris, David.

McCraney, H. P.

McDonald, B. R.

McDonald, Robt. C.

McKay, Geo. C.

DEMITTED.

Hodge, Geo. C.

RediUtk, Robt.

Taylor, Geo. N.

McKaller, Daniel.

MfKenzle, Norman.
McLean, Henry T.

OUvtr, "Wm. T.

Mcintosh, Henry.

Parker, J. L.

Pa In tin, Ovid E.

Rammelmeyer, Ernest.

Richardson, Geo. W.
Saunders, Edward D.

Smith. Archer W.
Sullivan, Michael.

Sutherland, Wm,
Taylor, Allen P.

Thomas, Isaac N.

Tregear, Nicholas T.

Wallace, H. S.

Wllliaims, Jas. D. S.

Woodward, J. D.

Ragless, Wm.

Hoyes, W, T.

Baldwin, C. A.

FELLOW CRAFT MASONS.

Karke, Fred. McNeill, Albert Howard

ENTERED APPRENTICE MASONS.

Pratt. Wm. Thompson, Ross.

4 i



XXI.

ALTA LODCiE, t:. D.

SANIK)N. H. C.

Itutftilar MceliiiK>4 »re lielrt on th« First Tliiir-^day of eacli inotilh

t'l'

I

!t^

if- i

orKit'F.ics.

J. M. Bernard..Worshipful Mastor

M. L. Qrlmmett.... Senior Warden
Alex. M. Mlllan.... Junior Warden
Alex. Crawford Treasurer.

W. H. Lilly Secretary

G. W. Grinnnett Chaplain

C. M. Wilson Senior Deacon

J. E. Wood Junior Doiicon

J. H. Hawke Steward

E. F. McQueen Steward

S. A. Mlghton Inner (luard

J. E. Jones Tyler

Hiskey. P. J.

I.owe«i. O. P.

McTaffg«rt. Robert.

Beck, A.

Bernard. J. M.

Brown, Thos.

Cameron. E. A.

Cleland. J. A.

Crawford. Alex.

Cunnlnsr. R.

Dockst«ader, A. B.

Hill. Ben B.

Atherton, B. R.

I'AST MASTKR.

Hamilton, Byers.

MASTER MASONS.

Docksteader, John.

Grlmmett, G. W.
Grlmmett, M. L.

Hawke. O. A.

Hlckey, P. F.

Hunter, C. D.

Jones. J. E.

Lilly. W. H. L.

Lowes, G. F.

MlKheon, S. A.

Milne, Thos. Byers,

Moore. J. T.

McArthur. A. C.

McMillan, Alex.

McQueen, E. T.

McTag^ert.

Pitts. H. H.

Sandellnds, E. M.

Sewell, F. C.

Wilson, C. M.

J E. Wood.
Hamilton (hon. member).

FELLOW CRAFT MASON?.

Faraday, J. L.

BNTERKD APPRENTICE MASONS.

Doolan« L.

Walton. B. M.

Street, J. J.

.iM-
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XXII.

XOKTII KTAR LODCiE, V. O.

FORT «TEKLK. B. C.

Itutfiilur Muutiiiip* are liuld on tho Flrat Tuenday of oiiuh month-

(JKKirKRH.

Wm. Roderick Ro»i!...Wor. Muster Arthur W. BleaBdell Segretary

Chas. Ault. Procunler..Sr. Warden Robt. George dhier. .Sealer Deacon
Henry H. McVettle Jr. Warden Arthur Downey Steward

Arthur W. Bleasdell TreaHurer John R. Ooff Inner Guard
ISdmund A. Elton.... ^ctin« Tyler

MAHTER MASONS.

RoHa. W. R. Downt-y, Arthur. Headimer, H. W.
Proounler, C. A. Beattle. R. E. GraBslck, J.

McVlttle. H. H. KiuK, J. H. Goft, J. R.

Shior, R. O. • Sfott. G. H. Elton. B. A.

Pleasdell, A. W. Mather, R. D. Gre«, Albert.

Galbralth, R. I.. T. Watt, Hugh. N. McL. Curran.

KKI.I.<»W CRAI-T MASONS.

ArniBtrong, J. P. MoBrlde, J. D. McBrlde, F. A.

Santo, W. S.

GREENWOOD LODGE, U.D.

(JREKNWOOD, B.C.

Ro(;iilar Meetings are held on the Kirst ThurKdny of cm'h month.

OKKUtKKS,

Galloway, C. Scott Wor. Master Haas, J. C Secretary

Black. Alfred S Senior Warden P&lmer, William D.. Senior Deacon
MacFarlane, ° J. H.. .Junior Warden Blmle, James T Junior Deacon
Wood, Roibert Treasurer Seymour, Geo. B Tyler

MASTER MASONS.

Butler, Thos. A. Iteonard, Walter L. Foster, Gko. May.
Stephens, Jas. M. Stuart, Randolph G. K. Nicholson. Erneat.



IN MEMORIAM

BE^MAMiN SPRINGER

PAST MASTER

-or-

MOUNT HCRMON LODGE. No. 7. B.C.R.

A. G. M. SPRAGG

PAST MASTER

•or-

MOUNTAIN LODGE. NO. 11. B.C.R.
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IN MEMORIAM

CAe fraternal Dead itt

•or-

SISTER JURISDICTIONS
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IN MEMORIAM

Cbe fraternal Dead
•OF.

THIS JURISDICTION

MASTER MASONS

DANIEL SHEEHAN
DAVID DAVIES
DAVID THOMAS
R. F. BYEBS
LEWIS J. LEWIS
CHAS. J. PAULSON
PETER EGAN
JOHN BRUCE
WM. G. NEILSON
HENRY A. BROCKLESBY
JAMES LITTLE
F. A. FORD
H. C. TESCHNOR
D. W. EBERTS, M.D.
JAS. A. McKENKIE
ROBERT FISHER
WM. G. SPENCER
FRANK BRENDT
ALFRED WALKER
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APPENDIX No. 2.
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rOREIGN COPI^E^SPONDENCI:

1 099

New Westminster, B, C,
June 21st, 1890.

To the M. W. Graiui Lodge of British Columbia

:

—
Your committee present herewith their Annual Report

on Foreign Correspondence, having reviewed to the best

of their ability such proceedings as have come before them.

They regret that the list is not complete, but having waited

until the last . minute, are reluctantly obliged to send the

Report to the printer as it is. The proceedings re>iewed

are:
Alabama 1898

Arizona 189S

Arkansas 189S

California 1898

Canada 1898

Colorado 1898

Connecticut 1899

Delaware 189S

Distniot of Columbia 189S

England 1898

Florida 1899

Georgia 1898

Idaho 189S

Illinois 189S

Indiana 1898

Iowa 1898

Kansas 1899

Kentucky 1898

Louisiana 1899

Maine 1898

Manitoba 189S

Massachusetts 1898

Michigan 1899

Minnesota 1899

Missouri 1898

Montana 1898

Nebraska 189S

Nevada 1898

New Brunswick 1898

New Hampshire
New Mexico 1898

New South Wales 1897

New York 1898

New Zealand ..1898

North Carolina 1899

North Dakota 1898

Nova Scotia 1898

Ohio 1898

Oregon 1898

Pennsylvania 1898

Prince Edward IslanJ 1898

Quebec 1898

Rhode Island 1897

Rhode Island 1898

Scotland 1898

South Australia 1898

South Cai-olina 189S

South Dakota 1898

Tennessee 1899

Texas 1898

Utah 1899

Vermont 1898

Victoria 1898

Washington 1898

West Virginia 1898

Wisconsin 1898

Wyoming 189R

')i:\-
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ALABAMA, 1808.

^1

\

1 1

n '
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A Special Communication of this Grand Lodge was
held on the IJUh of September, 1898, the object beinj? the

funeral services of the late M. W. Bro. Henry Clay Tomj)-

kins.

The Seventy-eighth Annual Communication was held

in the City of Montgomen-, commencing on the 6tli of

December, 1898.

British Columbia was represented by Brother William
S. Foster.

The Grand Master, M. W. J. A. Bilbro, in a short ad-

dress, indulges in a little retrospective, and recognisijs tho

fact that the earlier leaders in the Craft "though dead, yet

speak." He does not forget that those still living, many
of them Brethren whose names are unknown oiitsid<; th<^ir

own Lodges, are daily going about on errands of charity.

The Brethren are paying greater heed to the teachings of

the Institution, and he hopes to see this improvement ex-

tend to every Lodge in the Jurisdiction.

His information concerning the Grand Lodge of Pefu
being unofficial, he waited for some authentic news before

dealing with the matter, and is glad to know that the eri'or

of the late Grand Master has been riectified.

The honored brethren who passed away during the year

are suitably remembered. We regret to notice in the li^t

the name of M. W. Brother Palmer J. Pillahs, for many
years the chairman of the Committee on Foreign Corres-

pondence.

The Grand Master congratulate, the Grand Lodge upon
the fact that at last they meet in their own Hall ; he
grjinted several dispensations to confer degrees "out Of

time ;" three w^re issued for the formation of new Lodges,

and many others for different reasons.

He records the following decisions, amongst others :

"1. The Grand Master has no power to issue a dispensation to
cpnfer the degrees in Masonry on one who Is inellgrible because of the
loss of his right hand.



8

"2. One whose left knee is stiff at an angle of 160 degrees l9„

for that reason, disqualified for the degrees In Masonry.

"10, It is not improper for a member of a lodge to loan an
applicant for the degrees in Masonry money to pay the fees there-

fore."

Not "iiiipioper," perhaps, but we should say inju-

dicious.

"11. The action of a Subordinate Lodge in excusing a member
for being drunk should be noted on the minutes of the Lodge.

"12. A Mason cannot be a member of more than one Masonic
Lodge.

In Alabama, we presume the Grand Master means.

"17. One who has been suspended for unma^sonic conduct and
subsequently restored to the rights and privileges of Masonry, but
not to membersihiip in the Lodge, is not entitled to a Masonic burial."

Wh.y not ? What are the "rights and privileges of

Masonry"' if the right to a Masonic funeral is not among
them ?

The Masonic Home does not seem to have made much
progress, fC6.60 only having been contributed towards it

during the year.

The Grand Master has found that in some of the

Lodges private piques and quarrels are indulged in. Some
Lodfe'^s, again, are indifferent to the evils of intoxication

and profanity, which show themselves, in some instances,

in those who have been elected to rule the Lodge. He
thinks that a small, active membership is better than a

large, indifferent one, and suggests the weeding out of

those who do not attend Lodge meetings. He is also a firm

believer in the advantages to be derived from "Masonic
Conferences."

He concludes his address with a number of recom-

mendations which, if adopted, would no doubt be for the

benefit of the Craft, and urges the .Brethren to be constant

in the practice of every commendable virtue.

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence submit a

special repoi't dealing with the recognition of "Negro
Masonry-' by the Grand Lodge of Washington, and recom-

if;- )•;
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meud lh(* discontinnance of fraternal relatioiiH with that

Grand Lodge, which report and resolution were adopted.

During the session the new Temple was dedicated by
the Grand Master, and in commemoration of the event, a

badge i)repared for th<* occasion was presented to each

member of <lrand Lodge.

The thanks of Grand Lodge were presented to the re-

tiring Grand Master for his zeal in the discharge of his

duties, and a committee was appointed to procure a testi-

monial, which, in a tangible form, would be a reminder of

the appreciation of his Brethren.

As noted last year, the T'ommittee on Jurisprudence

was given until this session to report on the decisions of

the Grand Master. Thej' approve of all of them except

Nos. 10, K), 25 and 50. No. 1() de«ided that a Lodge had
the right to legislate against licjuor sellers which, the com-

mittee say, is not warranted by the Constitution. The
Grand Lodge, however, refused to concur in the report of

the committee. No, 10 ruled that a Lodge could not let

part of its property as a Hall for dancing if any membev
of the Lodge objected. To this the committee say that if

one member of the Lodge objected to the use of the room
for dancing, another might object to its use for some other

purpose, with the result that it might thus be kept idle.

They think that the matter should be left to the discretion

of the Lodge. With this report the Grand Lodge agreed.

We find no reference to the decisions reported this year,

BO presume tlmt they Jiave been held over for consideration.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is prepared by
Brother William T. or William Y. Titcomb, we are not sure

which, as his name is given one way at the commencement,
and the other way at the end of the report. Anyway, we
offer Brother Titcomb the "glad hand," and congratulate

him on his first effort. He submits an excellent digest of

the doings of sister Grand Lodges, including British Col-

umbia for 1897, which is accorded a most fraternal notice.

We copy the following from Brother Titcomb's review
of Illinois, as showing the reason—or a reason—for the

action of some Grand Lodges re Negro Masonry.



"With the subject of 'Negro Masonry' Brother Robbins deals

at len^h, maldng an argrument in su[>port of a special committee
to the Grand L<odsre of Washington, said report favorlnpr the recogni-

tion of Negro Masonry, and adopted by said Grand Lodge at Its an-
nual se«aion of 1898.

"We do not essay a discussion of this topic, but merely remark
that, with our Northern Brethren, the question Is more theoretical

than practical; with us here at the South, it is more practical than
theoretical. Masonry is essentially a social institution. Before the
law of the land we recognize the Negro as our equal in res^pect of
cHil and political rights, but we do not. cannot, and will not accord
to him the privileges of companionship on terms of ^orial iifHri/ifi/

Nor would he seek this, but for the dark practices of mischief-mak-
ing white men."

That is, the nejfi'o is the white iiiairs e(pial, and a^ain,

he is not. Oh, shades of tlie writers of the Declaration of

Independence !

The Lodges on tlie roll number 87C ; members, IhlU.*).

M. W. B. I)T DLEY WILLIAMS,
(irand Maister.

R. W. H. CLAY AKMSTKONTr,
Grand Secretary.

ARIZONA, 181)8.

The Seventeenth Annual Communication of the (Jrand

Lodge of Arizona was held in the town of (llobe, commenc-
ing on the 15th of November, IHUH.

In order to give the Brethr(Mi time to cool down, the

Grand Master altered the date of the (Vmimunication from
the 8th to the loth of November, the general elections in

the Territory taking place on the former day.

In his address, the Grand Master refers feelingly to

the Brethren who died during the year ; states that with

the exception of the Grand T.(Odge of Peru their foreign re-

lations remain harmonious ; submits the Washington
Memorial plan, and refers to the action of the Grand Lodge
of Washington re Negro Masonry without, however, making
any recommendation in the matter.

Within the Jurisdiction, peace and prosperity appear
to be the rule, and the Grand Master was called on to make
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Ivw (leciHionn. The first of these show a state of affairs

HO different from the usual practice that we (juote it at

lenjfth.

"It seems that at a stated meetingr of 'Coronado' Lodge, on
October 9th. 1897, Bro. Abraham applied for a dimlt. The dimit waa
granted without a recommendatory certificate. Bro. Abraham^ In

his complaint, stated that he did not want to sever his connection
with the Order, and refused to accept the dimlt, and asked that the
Lodge be required to give him a dimlt with a recommendatory cer-

tlHcate.

"On Investigation, I found that when the Lodge took action in

the matter, a member made a motion that a recommendatory certl-

ticate be not given with the dlmit. A dimit without a recommen-
datory certificate in this Jurisdiction virtually terminates the fra-

ternal relation of the recipdent with the Order in so far aa that his

application for membership will not be accepted by a Lodge in this

Jurisdiction.

"I fall to see the Justice of a lodge placing a member in such a
posiition against his will, nor do I think a lodge has a right to do so
except by proper trial and conviction of Masonic offence.

"No. 1. My decision was: That while it was optional with the
lodge as to whether or not it would grant a recommendatory certifi-

cate with a dimlt, It Is equally optional with the member applying
for a dimit whether or not he will accept a dimlt without a recom-
mendatory certificate. If the Brother refuses to accept such a dimit,

the action of the Lodge is without force and the Brother remains
a member of the Lodge."

In their report upon this decision the Committee on

Jurisprudence say:

"The Constitution of this Grand Lodge, in Section 122 p.rovidea

for a certificate of withdrawal and prescribes the form of such certi-

ficate. The Constitution further provides that no recommendatory
certificate shall be given except by a majority vote of the Lodge.
The decision of the Grand Master, if sustained, would virtually take
away this right of the Lodge, and to compel it to give a recommenda-
tory certificate to every Brother asking to withdraw. A member
may make himself so obnoxious to his Brethren thai they would
willingly have him out of the Lodge, and yet they could not charge
him with unmasonic conduct, A Brother whose conduct or behavior
Is such that a majority of his Brethren will not recommend Mm to

any other Lodge, is certainly not entitled to relief at the hands of the

Grand Lodge.

"The decisions of the Grand Lodge of California are somewhat
conflicting. While the ruling of the Grand Master seems to be sus-

tained in one instance, your committee is of the opinion that the true
intent of the law is to be found in the following decision. Section 396

of Anderson's Digest, taken from Vol. XIII., i>age 181:

" 'The very moment that a member makes payment of his dues
and notifies his Ijodge that he withdraws, he ceases to be a mentuber.



Whether a Lodfre will recommend him by certificate to the Fratern-
ity as a worthy Brother. Is a matter for the Lodgre to determine, and
when niiembershlp has been severed It can be restored only by peti-

tion and election In the way provided for affilllatlon.'

"The fact that a certificate of withdrawal without recommenda-
tion will not entitle the holder to apply for affiliation to any Lodge, Is

not such a hardship as may at first appear, because a Brother who
has earned the Ill-will of the nvajorlty of the members of his own
Lodge, Is certainly not a desirable member for any other Lodge.
Your Committee therefore beg to offer the following resolution:

"Resolved, That the decision of the Grand Master 'that It Is

optional with a member to accept or reject a certificate of with-
drawal when the Lodge refuses to grant a recommendatory certifi-

cate,' be not approved."

The report of the Coininitteo was adopted, from which
it would api»eai' that a Brother with a diinit which laclcs

the "recouniiendatoi y certificate" \h in no better position

(so far as the Jurisdicticm of Ariz<ma is c(mcerned) than a

suspended or expelled Mason.

The (Irand Master sujfjjests that in order to avoid

further contiict with the election, the date of meeting be
chanj»ed. and that for the convenien<*e of the Brethren the

place of meetinff be fixed at some central point. In this

connection he jjoints out that the entertainment of Grand
Lodpes is a serious burden to some of the Lodj^es who ti'y,

in this respect, to emulate their more wealthy neighbors.

The (irand Lodge took action on the Grand Master's

suggestions to the extent of fixing a place of mt^eting, which

for the future will be Tuscon.

The reports of the Grand Treasurer aiid "Jrand Secre-

tary show a healthy condition of affairs, flniin<-ially and
otherwise. The balance in the Treasury amounts to

|l,801.t)7, besides Ji|;(;,000.(M» invested in bonds of the

Territory.

A very interesting oration was delivered by Brother

diaries 1). Belden, the subject being "Freemasonry—The
Divine Plan of Life."

The Grand Lodge decided to participate in the Wash-
ington Memorial Observances, and resolved not to take any
action at present with reference to Negro Masonry.

it'
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l.iodffe, the Lodge tl«>nated the due* to said Brother without hl«»

request, and presented him a dimlt. Did we do right?

"A. No. The Ixidge exceeded ItH authority In granting the

Brother a dimlt until he was clear of all chargen agalnnt hini lor

dues, and the Lodge had no authority to donate h\» dues unleaM lie

Hhould ask for the same and for a good cause. The action of the

Lodge Is, therefore, void, and the Brother Is still a member of your
Lodge, but he Is entitled to a dimit under the first action of the

Lodge by paying hia dues.

"11. Q. Has a Lodge the right to rent Its lower rooms for ti

pool or billiard hall?

"A. No. While a Lodge has the rUfhit to rent Its spare rooms,
yet It Is contrary to the tenets of Ma»onry to rent them for Immoral
or IntemptTute uses.

"17. Q. Has a Mason the right to visit or assist in th-e work
of a so-called Negro Masonic Lodge?

"A. No; and if a member of the Masonic Order so far forgets

hla obligation as to visit a Negro Lodge or any other so-called Ma-
sonic Lodge that is not recognized by the Grand LoJge of the State
of Arkansas, he should be severely disciplined.

"21. Q. Tu what extent can a member drink intoxicating
liquors and not be a drunkard?

"A. 1 know of no law makin^r it a crime for Masons to drink
intoxicating liquors, therefore every Lddge must be its own Judge as
to the intemperance of Its own membt-rs."

The < /OiiiniittiM* on MascMiic \ai\\ and I'sfi^jt*, to whom
the Gnnid Mast<M''s drfiKions wvu- ivftMivd, di8approved

of X()S. 1 and "J, and so far we aj;i-ee with the Coinmittee.

It in a well recoj^nized principle of MaHonic .InriHprudence

that a nieinber holding a diinit <-an a]>ply for nieinbership

to the Lodj^e of his choice, wherever it may be, and it is

>;enerally admitted that a Lodj^e can do wiiat it likes with

its own money, no if it wishes to remit the dues ow(^ by
any lirother, we see nothing; to prevent it. The <'ommittee

sij^nitied their approval of the other decisions we have
<-opied, and the (irand Lodjjje concurred in their report.

Xo. 11 is another example of the length to which some
Grand IiOdj;es go in the matter of prohibitive legislation.

Since when have i>ool or billiards been considered "immoral
or intemperate ?'' No. 21 seems to us anything but con-

sistent. If it is a Masonic offence to deal in intoxicating

liquors it »?i«'3ly ought to be as much of an ofifence to use
them. In view of an occurrence to which we shall allude

later on, we would suggest that the passage of a law mak-

11
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iuj? the use of intoxicating liquors a Masonic crime in

Arivansas is in order.

Tile Grand l^odge received and accepted numerous
invitations to visit different State institutions ; two
scliolarships in Ouachita College were presented to Grand
Lodge, and a donation was made to Brother George A.

Dannellv who, by reason of intirniity, was unable to be
present.

The report of the Grand Secretary, K. \\. Brother Fay
Hempstead, is a complete statement of the affairs of his

office. It is satisfactory to learn from him that the Temple
debt is being gradually extinguished. During the year

Sii;,*i,21>7.8(> were |»aid on account of the principle of the debr,

leaving |1,000 still due <m the second mortgage. Thif'

amount Brother Hempstead expects to see wiped out during
the current year, and it is also thought that something will

be paid on account of the tirst mortgage. In order to still

further reduce expenses, the (Jrand Lodge decided to meet
biennially for the next six years, and to discontinue the

publication of a Keport im Foreign Correspondence. Both
of these methods we consider decidedly unfortunate. We
do not believe that the best interests of the Craft will be

served by holding biennial sessions, and we are sure that

the Brethren in Arkansas will lose more than they gain

by the omission of Brother Davidson's admirable Reports

on Foreign Correspondence. It is not our place to offer

advice, but in view of the fact that the outlay for mileage

and per diem exceeds all the other expenses of Grand
Lodge put together, we should have thought that the

direction in which economy could be practised was suftic-

ientlv oovious.

-fi
>•

!!i

Besides their usual report, the Committee on Fomgn
Correspondence submit a lengthy special report dealing

with the recognition of Ne^'o Masonry by the Grand Lodge
of Washington. The report is too long for reproduction,

bnt the findings of the committee are adverse to the recog-

nition of the colored Brethren, and they recommend that

recognition of the Grand Lodge of Washington be with-

drawn. The report and its recommendation were adopted

by the Grand Lodge.

'%>*i('^-
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A very excellent oration by Brother Ed}j;ar E. Bryant,

deals with the ''Origin of Masonry." He states that the

first evidences of Masonry are to be found in Koman his-

tory, while from Rome it spread into (Jaul and Britain.

Although the Grand Orator evidently starts Masonry with

the building of the Temple, the connection between the

operative guilds and the Frt^e Masonry which began with

the formation of the (irand l^odge of England in 1717 is

not very clear, and we have not space in which to reproduce

Brother Bryant's arguments. The whole paper is a most

interesting history of the subject, and is worth reading by

everv Masonic student.

On the second day of the session, a I'ast (Jrand Master

stated that certain delegates had misbehaved themselves,

and asked for a committee to in\estigate the matter and
report. The committee found tfiat

'Brother of Lodge appeared in the Grand
Lodge room beastly drunk, and now lies in the hall adjoining Ih-e

Grand Lodge room so drunk that he does not kno\V where he is or

who he is.

"We also And that on last evening Brother of
Lodge appeared in the Grand Lodge Room so drunk that he could
not walk straight."

Upon motion it was ordered that the Lodges to whi«*b

these Brethren belong be instructed to discipline them—

a

matter which, we think, might very properly have been at-

tended to by the Grand Lodge itself.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is, this year,

once more from the pen of that able Masonic writer, Bro.

Sam. H. Davidson. In the introduction to his report he

says

:

"A survey of the Masonic field shows the Institution to be fairly

prosperous, and the Grand Lodges, with one or two exceptions, living

up to the ancient landmarks and principles of Freemasonry. The
most senAatfor \\ event of the year was the recognition of 'Negro
Masonry' by the Most Woshipful Grand Lodge of Washington, a
matter of Sfufflcient significance to call for a special report from this

committee, which we have presented at this Annual Communication."

Brother Davidson is opposed to cipher rituals ; thinks

thot it is rather commendable than otherwise to drape the

Masonic altar with the American flag; favors a strict

li I '
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4i(llierenfe to the "perfect youth" doctrine, and quotes

with apjiroval (and by the way, is the only writer

we remember who does approve), the decision of the Grand
Master of Manitoba that if a Brother sitting in a Lodge
objects to the admission of a Brother seeking admission,

the objector should, unless required to carry on tlje woric

of the Lodge, be recjuested to withdraw.

Alluding to the reference of the Grand Master of

Manitoba to the recent Jubilee, Brother Davidson says:

"The British are indeed to be congratulated, and the fact that
British subjects are not the happiest people in the world is not the
fault of 'Victoria, Queen of England and Empress of India.' The
fault l® entirely with their gov^rrnmental system, and this cannot be
so very faulty when we come to consider that this government was
intended to be as near a model of Great Britain as the fr«eedom of
our forefathers would admit."

•

Right here is where Brother Davidson slips a cog, so

to speak. There are no happier people on the face of the

globe to-day than the people who are proud to own allegi-

ance to Her Most Gracious Majesty, and there is no freer

government to-dav anvvvhere tl m that of Great Britain

and her colonies.

Wo have by no means exhausted the points of interest

to be found in this able and withal witty report of Brother

Davidson, but want of space will not allow us to "stay with

it"' any longer. We can only hope that when the Grand
Lodge of Arkansas meets again, it will feel financially able

to let Brother Davidson loose again.

The number of Lodges chartered and under dispen-

sation is 448. The membership numbers 12,522.

M. W. KOBEKT M. SMITH,
Grand Master.

R. W. FAY HEMPSTEAD,
Grand Secretary.

CALiIFORNIA, 1898.

•'^•\

The Forty-ninth Annual Ccmmunication of this Grand
Lodge began in the City of San Francisco on the 11th of

October, 1898.
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The Addi'o»8 of the Grand MiiHter, M. \V. Thos. Fliut,

Jr., whih* not a h*ngthy d(M-nment, iw an eminently practical

one. He pays a deserved tribute to the memory of several

Brethren who ])aHsed away daring the year—among whom
were Brother Jas. Oglesby, late (Jrand Tyler;, Brother Geo.

Hinds, Past Junior Grand Warden; Brother Francis Ells-

worth Baker, Past Grand Orator, and Brother .Geo. I^rd,

who, the Grand Master says, was the oldest Mason in the

Jurisdiction, if not in the Tnited States, having been raised

in 1828.

The decisions reported am* not n.any, but we note the

following:

—

"A person elected to receive the degrees may, at the request of

the Lodge in which he was elected, receive the three degrees in an-
other Lodge.

"Charges may be withdrawn previous to the commencement of

a trial, but not afterwards.

"When a Brother ha« received certain sums of money as dhar-
ity from his Lodge, the money thus given him cannot be charged
to his account as dues or as money due from him, to the Lodge."

The question was asked:

"Can an Italian gentleman, speaking neither French nor Eng-
lish, receive the three degrees of Masonry in a Lodge working in the

French language, by the medium of an interpreter or dragoman?'

»

To which the Grand Master replied that he could not.

The Committee on Jurisprudence, to whom the deci-

sions of the Grand Master were referred, agree with most
of them. They are (f opinion, however, that it is uncon-

stitutional for a Lodge to prescribe the manner in which a

Brother, in arrears may claim the indulgence of the Lodge,

and state that while propriety might suggest that a Brother

refrain from voting <>u his own application for, permission

to f(U'm a new Lodge, there is nc) law or r<'gulation which
prevents him fr(mi so doing. The Committee heartily

eommend the (Jrand Master for his stand in relation to

*^\iniy L(Klges," and we add our approval (for what it may
be w(U'th), to theirs.

Dispensations for various things to the number of

thirty were issued by the Gi'and Master. Among them we
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regret to note Ave to act on petitions without reference to

a committee; fourteen to reballot on rejected applications

for the (leg:re<'S, and three to act on petitions without the

qualillcaiion of residence, but as all were, according to the

('ommittee on .lurisprudence, in accordance with the law of

California, we have nothing more to say.

His ofticial visits were not so numerous as he intended

them to he, but those that were made convinced him of

*' the general excellence of the work.
*

«

He authcu'ized the holding of a Msiscuiic Fair, the pro-

ceeds of which were to be devoted to the Masonic Widows'
and ()ri»hans' Home, and which was evidently a great suc-

cess. The Home lias been completed, and was dedicated

on the second day of the session.

The (irand Master thinks that on account of the rela-

tive ]U'oximity of the HaAvaiian islands, the Lodges in that

—shall we sav State. Territorv, or Colonv?—should athliate

with the (Jrand Lodge of California. Why not form an in

dependent (Irand Lodge?

The Orand Secretary, IJrothei- (leo. Johnson, again ])re-

sents oiie of his admirabh? reports. He gives the number
of Lodges in the State as 2(>5, wth a membership of 19,542,

which repiesents a gain of 874 during the year. He trans-

cribed a letter received from Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21, warn-

ing the lirethren that Hawaii is not an El Dorado, and that"

nearly every trade and profession in the Islands is already

overcrowded.

All the Lodges in the Jurisdiction have made returns

and all dues have been paid in full.

As is customary, the ditferent Boards of Relief make
report of their work to the Grand Lodge. The amount
expended in charity dnring the year by the six Boards was
$16,639.48, and the amount received as refunds was
$4,580.51. Among the Brethren relieved we notice two
from British Columbia. We regret to see that some Lodge
in British Columbia has forgotten that the Sacramento
Board, not so long ago, assisted one of its members to the
extent of $30.00.
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The (jri-and Lectiii'er spent VH) days in visiting diltVrent

Lodges and imparting instruction. He found an earnest

desire to improve, and where a Lodge need<Hl it, he "stayed

with it" until they liad the work h*arnl. A meeting of In-

spectors was held in San Francisco, al which tlie tloor work
was tauglit, but the <rrand Lecturer says that the only way
to teach jj man the W(H*ding of the ritual is to sit down wilh

him and go over it until he has h-arnt it. Many «»f the

Inspectors have the work perfectly, luit two or three have

refused to adopt the work as taught by tlu' (Jrand Lecturer,

and he conchides that in tliese cases ther«' ought to be a
change. He tliinks, to<», that the (Jrand Lecturer shouhl

devote his whole time to the work and be ]»aid arcordiugly.

Acting upon th(» repoi't of th«' rommittee on Juris-

prudence, the (Iraud Lodg<' l•<'C(^gni/,ed the (}nui Dicin of

Mexico. The Committee rehearse a number of objections

to the earlier recognition of this body which l»av«' now been

overcome, and say:

"There is now but one (Jrand Masunic oryanizathm in the Ite-

publie of Mexico, namely, the 'Oran Dieta Synibniiea,' which is com-
posed of all the State Clrand IvOd^es and the Subordinate Lodges of

the Hepublic of Mexico, and that the latter Grand oiganizatinn is the

only existing regular symbolic Grand Body of Masons in the llei)ub-

lic of Mexico,' and is known as the Gran Dieta Symbolica."

How WwGrnn Dietn can be the only (Jiaiid Itody wlicn

it is, as they say, ccunposed of tlie State "(Jrand Lodges,"'

we do not (piite see.

On the second d;iy of the session, tlie (Jrand F.odge pro-

ceeded to Decoto and dedicated the Masonic Widows" an<l

Oiphans' Home. The <nator of the <lay w.is W . Uiotlier

.Tacob Voorsanger, who, in his custonuny liappy m;mner,

gave an account of the history <>f the Honu'.

On the afternoon of the third day of the session tin;

usunl oration was delivered by W. Brother Edward Spald-

ing, his subject, "The Teachings of Masonry.'" being han<l-

led in a nmsterly mar.ner.

The Trustees of the Mas<mic Widows' and Ori»hans'

Home report the completion of the building at a total <*ost

of $123,550.00. The H(mie is turned over to the (Jrand

liOdge free of debt, but it still nc^eds to be furnished.
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The rt*i)<>i't cm Foreign (.'onespoudeuee, b.v W. Brother

AVilliam A. DavieH, in an interesting resume of the doings

of tift.v-eight sister (Irand Lodges, including Biitish Colum-

bia for 1S1)7 and li<UX. Tlie ruling of Grand Master Charle-

son that "the loss of the thumb of tlie left hand does not

render the applicant incapable of receiving and imparting

the ritual of Masonry," is quoted without comment.

We appre«*iate Brother Davies' kind woi-ds concerning

-our al tempts as a reviewer.

M. W. FRANK M. ANGELLOTTI,
(irand Master.

K. W. GEORGE JOHNSON,
Grand Secretary.

CANADA, 181)8.

Five Especial (.'(mimunications of the Grand Lodge of

</anada were held during the year, fcmr being for the pur-

jiose of laying corner stones and one for the purpose of

dedicating the new Masonic Hall in the (Mty of Ottawa.

The Forty-third Annual (Communication was held in

the City of Toronto, conimencing on the 20th of Julv, 1898.

]N[. W. Brother William Gibscm, M. P., occupied the throne,

British Columbiji being represented by R W. Brother John
Creasor, Q. C

The (J rand Lodge having bt*en opened in Ample form,

a deputation from the Lodges of Toronto presented an ad-

dress of welcome, which was suitably acknowledged. A
feature of the session was a visit from the M. W. Grand
Master of ^fichigan with his officers, and the presentation

by him to the Grand LcKlge of a gavel, the description of

which is best given in the words of the ehM^uent Brother
who made the presentation:

"Its head is made of Michigan oak; its handle was part of the
boat hook belonging to the gig of Captain Sigsbee, of the U. S. S.

Maine, and was last used by the Captain hinnself when his boat had
brought him from his wrecked ship to the steamer City of Wash-
Inton, in Havana Bay. He extended it to Mr. Sigismund Rothschild,
of Detroit, Mich., who was on board the City of Washington, and
who assisted him aboard that vessel. As a token of his appreciation
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Captain Slgsbee presented the boathook to Mr. Rothschild, who
kindly grave a portion of it to us.

"The head of the gavel is bound at either end with portions
of the brass binding of the wrecked vessel. One band is appropri-
ately engraved with the pine needles and cones of the Michigan for-

ests, while. up)on the other hand, are engraved th maple leaves of
Canada. Upon one side of the head has been wrought In Michigan
silver and copper the coat of arms of the Wolverine State. Upon
the other side Is a beautifully chased repref^ntation of the maple
leaf and the cousin-german of the wolverine, the beaver, the symbol
of your own Province.

"Upon the handle are the American and Englisih flags Joined,

while upon the top Is a silver band, upon which have been engraved
these words: 'Presented by the officers of the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the State of Michigan, U. S. A., to the Grand
Lodge of Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons of Canada in the Pro-
•••'rce of Ontario, with fraternal greetings and best wishes, July 20th,

A. D, 1898, A. L. 5898."

The Grand Master mentions with pride the fat-t that

during his term of office peace and prosperity hjive iH'r-

vaded the Jurisdiction. The cajntal account of the (Jrand

Lodge now stands at |95,588.7(>. The amount expended in

charity (including a grant of !if!2,0(H» to the Sick ('hild/ens*

Hospital, Toronto) was $1(),775.(MK

Numerous official visits were made bv the Urand Mas-

ter, his experience on each of these (M'casicms being most

pleasing. The labors of M. W. Brother Henry Robertson,

as Chairman of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence,

receive the praise they so justly desei-ve. The Crand
Master pays a fraternal tribute to the memory of three

eminent members of the Craft in that .Jurisdicticvn, viz.,

M. W. Daniel Spry, Past Crand Master, and R. W. Brothers

Geo. C. Davis and Geo. Inglis, Past Grand Junior Wardens.

The reports of the Grand Treasurer and Grand Secre-

tary are excellent businesslike documents. That of the

Grand Treasurer shows a substantial im-rease in the

amount of the balance at the bank.

The reports of the eighteen District De])uty (Jrand

Masters are, as usual, models for District Deputy (Jrand

Masters elsewhere. Nearly all have visited every Lodge

under their charge at least once during their term of office.

With few exceptions they report the Lodges as being in a

saUsfactorv condition, and the work well done. The
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^'arre.irs of duos'' question troubles each of them, but only

one ventures to suj;t?est a remedy, which is, that the en-

trance fee be considerably raised, and the monthly dues en-

tirely abolished. This proposal was made last year by,

we think, the Af. W. (hand Master of Nova ii^cotia, but we
are not sure that it would prove a satisfactory plan upon
which to condui't a Lodge. As is well known, the applica-

lions in some years and in some Lodj^es are numerous,

while in others they are few. However, the subject is a

large one, and the man who furnishes nhona fide remedy
tor the complaint will earn the everlasting gratitude of the

Craft.

The Committee having in <-harge the matter of the

establishment of a Home for Aged and Indigent Masons,

report that circumstances do not, at the present time, seem
to warrant the establishment of such a Home. The fund

now available for this jnirpose is ^15,227.75.

The Report (m Foreign Correspondence, by M. W.
Brother Henry Robertson, is (piite the etjual of any of its

l)redecessors. The Procet^dings of fifty-eight Grand Lodges
receive attenticm at the hand of our distinguished Brother,

including British Columbia for 1897.

Under Minnesota, Brother Robertson says: "He (the

(irand Master of Minnesota) very correctly refused to grant

a dispensation to confer degrees without fee on a minister,

believing that if the degrees are worth anything to any
person, they are worth paying for."

Brother Robertsim defends the practice of the Grand
Lodge of Canada in ^'calling off" to perfonn such Masonic
labor as the laying of corner stones, and condemns public

installations and other unnecessary displays.

The Lodges of this Jurisdiction number 361, with a
membership of 23,996.

M. W. E. T. MALONE,
Grand Master.

R. W. J. J. MASON,
Grand Secretary.
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rOLORADO, 1S!)8.

The Grand Lodj^e of Colorado bejjaii its Thirty-eighth

Annual Communication in tlie Citv of Ih'nver, on the 20th

of September, 181)8, eighty-nine of tlie ehartertnl Lodgea of

the Jurisdiction being represented.

Brother .lolin Humpliries was present to r<'[n*esent

l^ritisli Columbia.

The (Irand Master's Address is a do<ument of some
length—thirty three pages. He acknowledges the good-

ness of (Jod to them, individually, as a fraternity, and as a
naticm, and pays tribute to the worth of departed Brethren
of his own and other Jurisdictions.

The condition of the Craft in Colorado is satisfactory,

and relations with other (Jrand Lodges, with the exception

of the (hand Lodge of Peru, have been harmonious.

Sixteen decisions are reported, of which we note the

following:

"3. A blind man is not eligible to petition for the degrees in

Masonry.

"4. A man who has lost the last three fingers and the first joint

of the index finger of the left hand, is not eligible to be made a Ma-
son.

"A Lodge should not admit any visitor without due examination
except upon the voucher direct, or through another Brother, of a
Brother who has sat in a Lodge with, or has properly examined him
and knows him to be in good standing. The voucher of a Brother
Avho may have met him in the Consistory, Commandery, Council or

Chapter, and has no other knowledge of his standing in the Lodge,
is not lawful information.

"12. It is not permissible for officers to wear their Jewels of

ofldce and the members to wear their aprons at a public entertajn-
ment given by their Lodge.

"13. It would not appear to be proper for a Lodge to join in

presenting a petition to the Senate of the United States, or to take
part in National, State or Municipal affairs.

"14. It is necessary for a Lodge to ballot on every petition for

initiation, no matter what the report of the committee may be. Ap-
plications of rejected candidates and the findings of the committee
'should not, under any circumstance, be surrendered to the applicant,
such documents being the sole property of the Lodge.

J !
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was never lo8t, but in vet io be found in the sixteenth

chapter of Levitiens."

Hrother (}reenh*af. the h'sirned rimirnian of the Com
niittee on F<H'eij;n CorreHpondenre, jiKJVin presents one of

his abb' reports, reviewinjf. in his enstonuiry ph'asinj; man-

ner, the doings of tift y-ei^ht sistrr (Jrand fv«Hlp;es.

Brother (Jreenb-af expn'sses himself s(rony;ly ii|)on the

snbject of h'^islation a^^ainst nonattHiat«'s, and rightly

so. His arpnments are, to onr mind, nnanswerable, and
while we cannot qnote them in cxtenso,\\ii may notice thsit

he instances the cases of Hretliren who may, on acconnt of

nnfair treatment, wisli to (|uietly sever their connection

witii the Lodjje, and of those who, beinjj; in nnfortnnate

circumstances, wish to retire before beinj; placed in the

unpleasant position of having to admit their poverty. It

is, no doubt, unfortunate that there are so many Masons
who, perfectly able tO' contribute towards the support of

the Institution, nevertheless lose interest in it and with-

draw, but, as we are taught at the very threshold. Masonry
is a voluntary institution. It urges no one to seek admis-

sion, nor should it place any obstacles in the way of a

Brother who desires to terminate his connection with it.

British Columbia for 1S97 and 1898 receives our Broth-

er's courteous attention. V. W. Brother Logan's sermon
on each of these occasions is highly commended, and the

report of R. W. Brother F. McB. Young is said to be

"worthv of careful consideration and reflection."

Brother Greenleaf is pleased to speak approvingly of

our modest efforts as a reviewer. He says:

"In referring to the recommendation of the Grand Lecturer for

the passage of a law requiring every Brother raised to the third

degree to pass an examination in open Lodge within a specified time,

he says:

" 'We would offer the Grand Lodge of Colorado the advice given
by Punch to those about to get married—Dont.'

"His advice proved to be a boomerang, as his own Lodge went
and 'did it,' as shown above."

Just SO, Brother Greenleaf, but the amendment you
quote was designed to modify a more stringent law already
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on tlu» liookH, and which had not bocn found to work well.

We arc niucli miHtakon if a further chan}!;!' in th(> law iH not

<*tTefted before long.

M. W. HOKArE T. DE LOXU,
(irand Master.

K. \V. El). i\ PAKMELEE,
Grand Secretary.

COXNECTICaT, 181M).

T'lmn o]>ening: tlie voliinu* of Proceedinjijs of this Grand
Lodjic, we are fjreeted vvitli a lifelike portrait on steel of

the r<'tirinj; Past Grand Master, Frank W. Havens, while

further on in the book Wv-^ come to a picture of the Grand
Seci-etary's office, with that genial officer seated at his de«k.

An Emergent rommunication was held at Broad
Brook (HI the 2«th of October, 1898, at which the Deput.y

fJrand Master, R. W. Geo. G. McNall, presided, the object

being the dedication of the new Lodge room of Oriental

Lodge, No. IIL

A second Emergent Communication was held at Willi-

mantic on the lird of Xovember, 1808, the Deputy Grand
Master again presidini?. The occasion of this Communica-
tion was to participate in the centennial anniversary of

Eastern Star Lodge, Xo. 44.

The One hundred and eleventh Annual Communication
was held in the City of New Haven, commencing on the

18th of January, 1890, the Grand Master, M. W. Frank W.
Havens, presiding. He opens his address by referring to

the protecting care of the Almighty, and passes on to

allude feelingly to the departed Brethren of his own and
other Jurisdictions. He compliments the District Deputy
Grand Masters upon the zeal manifested in their work, and
briefly summarizes their reports, from which it is seen that

Masonrv is in a satisfactorv condition within the State.

Numerous dispensations were granted; only one, we
are glad to note, for the conferring of degrees out of time.
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The (It'ciHioiiH irccu'djMl iininboi* thn'ts and ai'«» aH fol-

lows;

"1. ran a Chaplain of a LikIjto t>t> Rrantcd a «llmlt, or nuiHt h«
wait until the expiration of his term of otHct ?

'A. A dimit t-anno* b<^ granti-il to a (^'haplain or any otflcer

under the By-laws during his term of offlcf.

'"2. A Master elect Ih installed hy presentinR' him with the jewel
of his office and seating him in the EaHt. Is such an instaiiatiun
complete? Ans. It is one of the es.-*entlals of the installatlim of tlv.*

Master elect of a Masonic Lodge that he should give his assent to

the charges and regulations as a part of the Installation ceremony.

"May a Lodge refuse to grant a dimit to a Brother in good
standing and otherwise entitled thereto, except upon the payment of

a fee for the same? Ans. The payment of a fee for a dlmtt Is a
requirement not recognized by the (Irand Lodge. If a Lodge hpd a
right to require the payment of a fee. It would have the right to

make that fee prohibitory, thus defeating the law of the (Jrand
Lodge, which requires that he shaP. be entitled t) a dlmlt if m good
standing, not under charges, and clear on the books."

Having; HM-cived iiit'orinatioii thai the (traiid Lodj^o of

INmu had KM-niisidcrcd its action in rcniovinj; the* Hibl«» from
its altars, tin* <rrand Mast<*r revoked the Edict declaring

non-intercourse with it. He comments brietlv on the rei-ent

action of the < irand Lodge (>f Washington, and considers

tliat they have "violated a fundamental principle of Ameii-

can Masonic Jurisprudence."

Many official visits were made, including several to the

"Masonic Home," and one to the Grand Lodge of New
York.

The Grand Master recommends an increase in the .sal-

ary of the (ii'and Secretarv, and thinks that the (ime has

not yet come for the rec<^gnition of Mexican Mascmry.

The Deputy (irand Master, R. ^^^ Brother Go. (i. .Mc

Nail, also submits a short account of his official acts during

the year.

The Grand Secretary, M. W. Brother J. H. Barlow,

presents a short but comprehensive report. He <-iironiclee

the growth of the Library, and states that satisfactory

progress has been made with the "Grand Lodge Registry."

The Grand Master's suggestion as to the Grand Secre-

tary's salary was referred to a special committee, who

P
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ret'onimended that it be increased from ^1,000 to ^1,500^.

with which the (iraiid Jiodjjje ajj^rtn^d. We should say the

increase was well deserved.

The ( I rand Lodj;e (indorsed the decisions of the Grand
Master; recognized the Urand Lodge of New Zealand and
the Grand Orient of Belgium, and so closed a session

which was, as the Grand Secretary says, "One of the larg-

est and most harmonious m our history."

The report on Foreign Correspondence, a very able and
well-written nummary of the doings of other Grand Lodges,

is again from the pen of our learned and M. W. Brother,

John J. Barlow. He quotes extensively from other Proceed-

ings, and comments freely. Under Washington, he deals

somewhat at length with the subject of "Negro Masonry,"

and considers the a(;tion of the Grand Lcwlge of Washing-
ton ill-advised and certain to lead to the withdrawal of fra-

ternal relation by other Gi-and Lodges.

British Columbia for ISDS is given over two pages of

fraternal notice. The sermcm of Brother Logan receives

the compliment of an extended (jiiotation.

In his "Conclusion," B—>ther Barlow sums up as fol-

lows :

"Another disturbing topic is the recognition of Negro Masonry
by the Grand Lodge of Washington, which has been followed by
edict of non-intercourse with that Grand Lodge by the Grand Mas-
ters of Kentucky, Maryland, Arkansas, South Carolina, New York
and Texas, and i^o far as we have heard, the unanimous sentiment
is of disapproval, as it violates an important principle of American
jurisprudenos, two Grand Lodges exercising jurisdiction in the same
territory. We have given this important matter considerable space
in our report, endeavoring to present both sides of the question."

With the report of Proceedings is the report (>f the

^'Masonic Charity Foundation of Connecticut," from which

we gather that the number of inmates at present in the

Home is 4()—adult males, .'il ; adult females, 12; orphans, 'i.

The ex])enses of the Home for the year were |ll,512.o.S, a

daily ]>er capita cost (based on the piesent population) »;f

08.5 cents per diem. The assets of the Foundation are-

f38,S22.H8.
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The Jiodges on the roll namber 109. The present mem-
bei'Hhip is 11,'2'A'2, a j?ain during the past year of IS.*}.

M. W. (}E(). (I. M'NALL,
Oraud Master.

M. W. JOHN H. BARLOW,
Grand Secretary.

:;'K

DELAWARE, 189«.

A handsome portrait of the retiring Grand Master,

M. W. Jas. E. Dutton, forms a frontispiece to the volume of

I'roceedings.

An Occasional Commmunication was held on June 3rd,

1SJ)8, for the pur[»o«e of dedicating the new Hall of Du
l*<mt Lodge, at Rising Sun.

The Xinety-seccmd Annual <'ommuni<-ation was held in

the City of Wilmington, <m the Ttih and 6th of October,

1S98, M. W. Jus. K. Dutton, j>residin'g—British Columbia
being unrepresented.

The Grand Master deliver<*d a short but interesting ad-

dress, referring in his o|)ening remarks to the continued

favors of the Aimiglty, and to the successes of the United

States arms. He savs:

"Our statesmanship has challenged the admiration of the world,
our army and navy have given us a standing among the nations of
the earth that surprises us as much as them."

Peace and harmony pervade the jurisdiction, and the

Brethren have ju-otited by the teachings of the Craft. Tlie

Grand Lodge lost three of its prominent m<Mnbers by death,

and the eminent Br;>thren of other Jurisdictions who have
departed during tlie year receive fitting mention.

•

But few decisions are recorded, these of int<*rest be-

ing the following:

"There is no limit to the number of times the same person can
apply for admission to a Lodge provided one year intervenes between
each application.

•j'i
''
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"There is no J'.asonic law in this jurisdiction preventing
Masonic Lodges from having life members.

"When a ballot is being taken in a Masonic Lodge for the el'^c-

tion or rejection of a candidate, the Tyler, when a member of the
Liodge, should be invited to vote. The ballot you refer to was
therefore Illegal, and must be taken again and the Tyler given the
right to vote."

The last decision refers to a case where tlie ballot was
taken without an opportunity to cast a ballot being afford

the Tyler, and it, and the other decisions of the Grand
IMaster were approA'ed h\ the Grand Lodge.

Three schools of instruction were held during the year,

much good resulting therefrom; all the Lodges in the Juris-

diction, twenty-one in number, were visited by the Ttva 1

Master, who recommends also that the tei'ui of ollice < i 0"

liei>resentatives of the Grand Lodgr of Delaware be extend-

ed from three to live years?.

According to the reports of the different committees,

the balance in the Grand Charity fund amounts to

$1,5J)1.17, and that in the Reserve fiind to |1,G80.00. The
balanre in the hands of the Grand Treasurer is .^^1,341.20.

The following addition to the By-laws was offered, but

failing to receiv(» the necessary majority, was lost:

"All Lodges shall exclude from the Lodge room and ante rooms
all intoxicatmg liquors.

"All Lodges are prohibited from receiving and acting upon a
petition tor initiation or membership of any person engaged in the
manufacture or sale of intoxicating liquors as a verage, and
Masons ai'e fraternally advised and requested to refrain from engag-
ing in the liquor traffic."

Gn the second day of the session the Grand Of*"' erv

were installed, with the exception of the Grand Secretary

and Grand Tyler, who, being "re-elected" (or re-appointed)

'•it was not necessary to install."

The Committee on Foreign Correspondence advised the

adoption of the proposal of the Grand Lodge of Maine,

limiting the effect of a rejection to five jTars, but after

some discussion the recommendation was> laid on -^hn tuble.

R. W. Brother Jackson submits another of his excel-

lent Reports on Foreign Correspondence, reviewing the
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Proceedings of fifty-eight sister (Irand Lodges, including

Britisli Columbia for 1897 and 1808.

:*<

ar.

Under Colorado he says, referring to Brother Green

-

leaf, "He does not ai)i)rove of the restriction of the powers
of ^^'ardens in the matter of conferring degreees, but per-

haps he has not been disgusted, as we have, at seeing

beardless and ill-fornied Wardens initiating men of age,

education and refinement, who could scarcely conceal their

feelings of distaste. We admit that the 1*. M. does not;

always avoid a like result, but there is better secui'ity (\)r

'good work' being done."

We can only suggest that, instead of curtailing the;

powers of the wardens, steps should be taken t.) ])(»lish

them up, and, if jjossible. provid<' them with suitable hir

sute appendages.

Under Maine, Brother .faekson savs of the so-called

Past Master's degree:

'Brother Drummoiul says it is convenient to call a part of the
ceremony of installation "a degree, and it is quite generally called

so. But We maintain it is not correct, it is a misnomer, and should
be discarded or relegated to the Royal Arch system."

i;rother Jackson does not believe in Miiaking a .Mascm

at sight"; condemns the usi^ of ciphers or printed rituals;

believes that an unattiliated Mason may apply for member-
ship to any Lodge that will receive his petition; holds that

"afiirmation" is not a proper way of taking Masimie obliga-

tions, and agrees with Brother Cunningham, of Ohio, that

the jjroper way of wearing the Master's apron is with the

"right hand corner tucked up." Brother Jackson compli-

ments M. \V. Brother Mcl^aren and V. W. Brother Logan
on the excellence of their addresses, and savs:

|i

"We are pleased to note the coincidence that the (Jrand M-ister

and the Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of British Columbia
are prominient clergymen. The fact refutes the slander that Free-
masonry is inimical to Christianity."

For the kind way in which he spv^aks of our own share

of the Proceedings we are exceedingly grateful.
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Deleware has 21 Liwlges with a lueinbership of 2,176,
a gain of 50 during the year.

M. \V. J. HAKMKK KILE,
Grand Master.

11. W. BENJ. F. BAKTRAM,
Grand Secretary.

IHSTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 1898.

Special L mmunication» of this Grand Lodge were
held ;{(Kh of March, 1898; 10th of May, 1898; and 18th of

October, 1898. At the first the work and lectures were
exeniplifled: the second was to attend the funeral of the

late Brother P. Hoots P. D. G. M., and the third to lay the
corner stone of the Douglas Memorial Methodist Episcopal

Church.

The Semi-annual Comnmnication was held on the llth

of May, 1898. The Committee on Jurisprudence reported

recommending the suspension of friendly relations with
the Grand Lodge of Peru, and the Grand Lodge concuiTed

in their recommendation.

The Annual Communication was held on the 9th of

November, 1S98. the Grand Master, M. W. Samuel C.

Palmer, presiding.

Fourteen pages suffice for his address, in which he con-

gratulates the Brethren upon the happy auspices under

under which they meet, and upon the peace and prosperity

which exist in the Jurisdiction. He devotes a short space

to the mem(>ry of departed Brethren; enumerates the dis-

lu'nsations issued, many of which, we regret to say, were
for the railroading of candidates; and records his decisions,

which Avere only two. The first is to the etfect that, a black

ball 'laving apijcared in two successive ballots, it was
illegal 1o pass the ballot a third time. The seccmd decides

that a Lodge must have the sanction of the Grand Lodge
for the continued occupancy of a hall in which other than

Masonic organizations meet.
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The Masonic Fair, orjjanizcd for the purpose of provid-

iiij; fuiuls for the erection of a new Masonic Temple in the

(Mty. i>rove(l an unqualified surcess, tlie amount raistnl be-

in j; a substantial nucleus foi- Ihe buildinj^ fund.

With much regret the iiraud Master was compelled

t^o decline invitations from the (Irand Masters of New York
fttid New Jersey to be present at the sessions of their re-

8pectiv«» (hand Lodges, aHd from the Grand Master of

Pennsylvania to attend the laying of the corner stone of the

new Capitol building at Harrisburg.

A considerable amount of business was transacted,

which, however, was inainh^ of local interest.

The Installation Communication was held on the even-

ing of December 27th, 1808.

The Ijibrary Committee reported the addition of 150

books during the year, the number of volumes now in the

Library being J{,140.

The officers f^v the ensuing year were duly installed,

iind certain routine buisness transacted.

The (Irand Secretary. K. W. Brother Wm. R. Singleton,

as Chairman of the (committee on Foreign Correspondence,

submits his twenty-ninth Annual Report, in which he con-

denses the doings of fifty (rrand Lodges into ninety Ave

l»ages.

British Columbia for 181)S is given a fraternal notice.

Brother Singleton agrees with us as to the manner in which
members dropped for non-payment of dues should be rein-

stated, but could not get his Grand Lodge to see it in that

light.

Twenty-five Lcnlges work in the District of 0)lumbia,

and their membership numbers 5,289, an increase of 150

during the year.

M. W. JOHN H. SMALL,
(^fand Master.

R. W. WILLIAM R. SINGLETON,
Grand Secretary.
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UXITED GRAND LODGE OF ENGLAND,
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A Quarterl.v Coiiimunicjitioii of the M. W. (llrand Lodge
of England was held in Freemason's Hall, London, on the

7th of September, 1808, R. W. Wm. W. B. Beaeh, M. P.,

Provincial (irand blaster for Hampshire and the Isle of

Wight, in the Thair.

A resolution was ]»assed ottering the sympathy <)f the

(Jrand J^odgf^ to the M. W. Grand Master, the Prince of

Wales, in the suffering occasioned by the accident which
hai^peiied to him.

In accordance with a resolution passed in 1896, the

M. A\'. (irand Master was pleased to extend recognition to

th.e (J rand I^odge of New Zealand.

The lioard of Benevolence reported that during the

months of June, July and August, 18!)S. it had relieved

fifty-three pe^^tioj'eis to the extent of £1,205, and recom-

mended siKM'ial grants for the relief of nine applicants to

the amount of £5(10. which were granted by (Jrand Lodge.

I'pon the recommendation of the Board of General

Pur])oses. the Grand I^odge resolved to increase the salaries

of certain of its clerks; voted to grant the sum of £100 to

the widow of the late Assistant Grand Secretary, and de

cid<'d io erase the name of Hervey liOdge, No. 1,788, Trini-

dad, from the list of Lodges.

A Quarterly Communication was held on the 1st of

March, 18J)9. The Earl of Amherst was installed Pro

Grand Master, and the Lord Warwick. Deputy (^traud Mas
tei*, for the ensuing year.

A communication was read from the M. W. Grand
Master, removing the ban from the Grand Lodge of Peru.

H. TJ. H. the Prince of Wales was again elected M. W.
Grand Master, nemine contradicentc, and was so pro-

claimed.
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The Btmi'd of Benevolence report having; relieved Ilft.y-

eiglit applicants durinj^ the tiuarter, the amount of relief

beinj; £1,2JJ(). They further reconinien<l additional appro
priations to the extent of £375, which wei'e jjranted by the

Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge heard an appeal from a Brother of

Buenos A.vres against the l)istri*-t Grand Master of the

Argentine Hepublic. The Brother in (juestion had been ex-

eluded by his Lodge fov having threatened to black-ball

"every nmn that was put up." I'pon having been taxed

with having black-balled a certain candidate. In' adniilted

h.aving done so. "not because 1 had anything against tin?

man, but because I said I would." The action of the Lodgi'

was upheld by the District (fraud Master, and the Grand
Lodge dismissed the appeal.

M. W., H. R. H. THE PRINCE OF WALES.
(rraiul Master.

V.W. EDWARD LETCHWGRTH.
Grand Secretarv.

FLORIDA, 1891).

A Special Communication of this (Jrand Lodge was
held in the City of De Land, <m the 4th of .hily. ISDS. the

obje<t being the laying of the corner stone of the new IMib-

lic School building in that city.

M. W. James M. Hilliard, (irand blaster, whose coun-

terfeit presentment faces the tith* page of the volume, pre-

sided at the Seventieth Annual Communication, which was
held in the City of Jackscmville, beginning on the 17th of

Jannarv, 189J>.

In his address, he welcomes the members of the Grand
Lodge; refers feelingly to Brethren whose deaths have oc-

curred during the year, and chronicles the fact that he

issued an edict of non-intercourse with the Grand Lodge of

Peru, which edict he afterwards revoked.

During the year he issued a charter to one new Lodge;

granted a number of dispensations—many of them for the
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roiiftM'rinjx of degrees out of time; declined ta authorize a

'military Lodge," and lefuwHl to allow the (Irand Master

of Virginia to establish one in the Jurisdiction.

Several decisions are recordtnl, the only one we feel

called upon to note being the following:

"Q. On September 23rd, 1897, a Lodgre in this district reoeived

and rejected a petition, and on tlie 8th of January, 1898, th« same
Lodge received and elected the petitioner, and, In May, eonfeftred

the E. A. Degree.

"On my (the D.D.G.M.'s) offlclal visit a short time afterwaoi^a,

I discovered the mistake made by the Lodge, and refused to pass the
candidate untFl I could hear from you. Please give your ruling on
this question.

"A. It was an error of the Lodge and not of the candidate,
therefore the Lodge should pass and raise him if there be no other
objection."

He nuide several official visits; referred the matter of

*'Negro INIasonrv" to a si>ecial committee, and recommends
the (Irand l^odge to legislate against the admission of

liijuor sellers. He (luotes a case, which, we think, would
have been i)roi)erlj met by charges preferred in the Lodge.
He also recommends the preparation and printing of a
Kei)ort on Foreign Correspondence, which we think ar very
wise suggestion.

An interesting oration was delivered by Brother Regin-

ald H. Weller, tho (central thought being, "Be men of your
time."

The committee charged with the duty of investigating

"Negro Masonry'' made a lengthy report, quoting from the

report of the ^^'ashington Committee, and giving at length

the letter of the Crand Master of Washington and the reply

of the Grand Master of New York thereto. Thev recom-
mend the severance of fraternal relations with the Grand
Lodge of Washington, and the Grand Lodge adopted their

report.

The Committee on Jurisprudence stated that all rul-

ings of the Grand Master have been made in accordance
v^'ith Fl(»rida Masonic law, and decide also several ques-

tions which had been submitted to them. One of these is

—

"Whether, when a brother is suspended for non-payment of
due« subsequent repayment re-instates him?"
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To wliiih they anHwer "It docs not.*'

They also Biibniit a roHolution declailMj? that the (hMiid

Lodge ''advises and instnu'ts its Hubordinates not to accept

the petitions of persons enj,'aged in the licjiior tratti<'."

A lengthy report on the History of St. Andrew's Lodge,

No. 1, of Florida, is printed as an appendix to the Proceed-

ings. It is an interesting document, but too long for repro-

duction. This Lodge is so old that its origin is lost in the

mists of antiquity, it being presumed, however, that it is a
Lodge which was chartered b;y the (irand Lodge of Scot-

land in 17«8.

There is no report on Foreign Correspondence, but as a

Report was authorized for next year, and a committee ap-

pointed, we live in hopes.

The Lodges in the State number 144, with a member-
ship of 4,187.

M. W. SILAS B. WKKJHT,
Grand Master.

R. W. WILBER P. WEBSTER,
Grand Secretary.

GEORGIA, 181)8.

Upon opening the volume containing the Proceedings

of the One hundredth and twelfth Annual fonniuinicatiou

of the Grand Lodge of Georgia, we are greeted with an
excellent portrait of M. W. James \V. Taylor, the retiring

Grand Master.

The Annual CVHiimunication was held in the City of

Macon on the 25th of October, isns, ^^iti^<ll Columbia being

represented by Brother Julius S. Hro\\n.

The Grand Master's address is a document of some

thirty pages of print. He cordially weltMHiics tin- ineniljeis

of Grand Lodge, but regrets that some familiar faces will

lio more be seen among them. PnHuinent in the list of de-

parted Brethren appears the name of K. ^V. \V. A. Love,
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Past IhMipty (liaiul MaHt(M\ who dicnl on \\w 22n(l of Jan-

uary, 18!)S.

The decisions rendered appear to be correet according

t(> i<Mal Masonic hiw, except No. 3, which is as follows:

"3. An Englishman, not having been naturalized, though living

In AmeiMoa several years, Is still a subject of England, and not an
American citizen, and Is not eligible to the degrees without the con-
sent of the Grand Lodge of England. This decision being based upon
an edict of this C4rand Lodge, declaring 'a man's home is determined
by the place where he votes and pays poll tax.'

"

Tlie Connnittee on Jnrisprndence very properly re-

versed this decision, sayinj; that "residence, not citizenship,

fixes jurisdiction in Masonrv."

Several <lis]»ensatioii were t»ianted for tlie establish-

ment of new l.odjies. and several of the same were, for

Incal i-easons. refused. "Ma vino- had experience with mili-

tary Lodjies." the (Irand Master refused to issue dispensa-

tions foi> their formation, though, as a, matter of courtesy,

he granted Ihe recjuest of the (Jrand Master of Vermont to

be allowed to establish such a Lodjxe in Oeorfjia.

Harmony I'xisls between the (Jrand Lmlj^e of (reorjjjia

and orh( r (liand Lod<i<'s. The (riand Master found it

necessary to piohibit intercourse with the Grand Lodjje of

r«'iu. bill upon that (I rand Lodj^c repenting of its errors,

he was hap])y to remove the interdict.

Finilinji. "ujton investif^ation, that the Gran Dieta
SyinhoHcn of Mexico has been recofjjnized by a number of

sister (Jiand .Iniisdictions. with whom we are in fraternal

relations and in strict a( i ord with this Grand Lodge," he
extended the rioht hand of fellowship to that Body, and
rei|uest(Ml ai' exchange of Representatives. He says:

•If the Grand Lodge of Georgia should take the initiative step
in doing justice to any body of Masons who are regular, and in con-
formity tn the ancient landmarks, she but does her duty."

Exactly so. but the (piestion at the present time ap-

]>eais to be whether or not the Gran Dieta is such a body.

The District Grand l)ei)uties. the Grand Master says,

have faithfully discharged their duties; the financial con-

dition of the Grand Lodge is somewhat improved, their
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dcbf liavinjj botm ivdurcd nearlv !$2,()00, und iiuiuencally

tht'.v have incroawcd.

During the vear a Iiaiidsoiiic uininiiiuMit (o tli(> iiioinory

of the late (J rand Secretary, U. W. A. N. Wolihin, was
fioctt'd at a cost of |744.."»(). >

Tli«« afternoon (f the first day of tlx' session was
observed as a "Special ^reniorial Session" in memory of the

late H. W. I{r(»tlier William Abram Love.

The Committee appointed to investij^ate the financial

<'ordition of the (Irand Lodjie snbmitte<l a lenjithy and ex-

haustive report, dealing; with the finances of the drand
Lodf^c from the year iSS.'i, and otlei inj;' a number of sujrjjjes-

tions for the reduction of the (hand L<Mlj;e debt. Annuig
these were a reduction in the size (f several committees;

chanjiinj"' some c(unmit feces from i>ermaneiit to special

conimltteees; the reduction of the mileajic from 10 cents n

mile to .") cents, and increasin}^ the per diem from ^.'i.OO to

$4.(10 per diem. The sujii:;estions were ad(>pl(Ml. and we
hojH' in the near futtire to sn? this (Jran<l Lodjic free from
debt.

The (iiand Lod^c decided to reco^i,ni/e the (Jrand

Orient of Beljiium, but declined t<^ fraternize with the

(Jrand Lodj^e of Portuj^ai.

Th(^ Kejjort on Fcu'eijiu ('orresiMUidencc. comiuisinji a

review of the doinjis of sixty (Irand Lodjies, is aj^ain the

work of our accomplished Mroiher, Hev. W. S. Hanisay.

Writt<'n. durinji' a season of ill I -.ilth, and amidst pressinj?

( njiajicments. It is. nevertlu'less, a concise and iiii|>arlial

resume of the Proceedinj;s undei- review.

r>ritish Columbia for 1S07 is fraternally noticed by
Brother Kamsay. \'. W. P.rother Logan's s«Minon is char-

acterized as "('xcellent.'" Wo thank Brother Kamsay for

his kind words concerning: our repoit, and tiiist that long

ore this our distinguished brother has regained his health.

Four hundred and twcMity-three chartered Lodges are

at W'ork in Georgia, of which 4(H; were rejircsented at this
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TIu' iiU'iiilMM-Hliip numbers 1S,011, a an'in

M. W. \V. A. DAVIS,
<JrniHl MaHter.

K. W. W. A. WOIJHIN,
(Jrand Secrefairy.

IDAHO, 18!)8.

EuHT^eiit <'oinniuiii('ati<His of this Grand Lodjjjc wei't?^

held on the 3rd of March and on the :ird of July, 1H\)H, the

foiiner 1o bury the bod.v of the hite K. W. ('harles (J.

Stevenson, <}rand Secretary, and rhainnan of tlie ('om-

mittee on Foreiji;n ('orrespondence, and the hitter to per-

form the same sad duty in the case of the hite M. W. I*«idore^

S. Weih'r, Past (Jrand Master.

The Thirty-first Annual rommunication was held in

Boise, commen<'inj; on the 13th of September, 1898.

The Grand Master, M. W. Geo. M. Waterhouse, being

absent from the Jurisdiction, and the Deputy Grand Mas-

ter, K. W. Geo. Garbut, beinj? unfinrtunately prevented by
illness, the Grand Lodge was opened by R. W. Geo. H.
Storer, Senior Grand Warden.

Brother Alfred Moyes, Past Junior (irand AN'arden,

represented British Columbia.

The Grand Master's address was read by the Grand
Secretary. In it the Grand blaster tenderly alludes to the

deaths of K. W. Jas. H. Bush, Past Grand Warden; R. W.
Chas. (\ Stevenson, (Jrand Secretary, and M. W. Isidore S.

Weiler, Past (irand blaster, all eminent in the Craft in

Idaho. He made a number of official visits and found the

Lodges generjilly prosperous and anxious to become pro-

ficient in the recognised work of the Jurisdiction. Eight
decisiojis are recordt^l. all of which appear to be in har-

mony with g(Mieral Masonic practice, and all of which were
ai)i)i()ved by the Grand Lodge No. 2, is to the effect that

a man is not disijualified for the degrees in Idaho by reason
of being a hunchback.
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III the matter of the irrcKiihiriticH in I'ort Nciif L(hI^(>,

No. 1.H, ill which our reproNeiitafivt*. Iln»th(>r Alfred Moves,

WHH mixed up, th<> <iniiid MaKler ordered ehar^^es to Im'

]M'eferred iipiiiist Itrotlier .Moven for unmaNoiiie eoiidiiet.

A trial >vas held, aiiid the roiiimitte(> on .InrlNprudeiire sav .

"In the matter of J'ort Xi'iif hiMlp' No. IS. against Alfre<l

Moves f(M' unmaHonie condnei, \v<' tliid the proee«>din^'i

regular and in <lu<* form, and reeommend that the aetioii

of the Lodge be suHtained." We eaniiot find any intimation

of what the "action of the Lodge" was, but from the fart

that Brother Moves was present at this Communieation of

the (rrand Liwlge, we jm'sunie that the eharges against him
were dismissed. Hupp<»sing this to be the ease, Hrother

Moyes has our eongratulati<uis.

On aeeount (f the death of ltr<>ther Stevenson, th"

Grand Master appointed R. \V. Theo. W. Kamlall to the

ottlee of (}rand H(*eretary, and M. \V. Fred (J. Mock to that

of Chairnian of the Committee on Foreign t 'orrespondenee.

The Grand Master thinks that iion-attendanee is one

of the greatest Masonic evils of the day, which leads to

more suspensions for non-payment of dues than any other

Bingle cause. The remedy for this, lie says, consists in

making the Lodge meetings more interesting by rehearsing

the work of the different degrees ; by reading and discuss-

ing Masoiiii: luKtory, and by reading and discussing the

Grand Lodge reports.

The II. W. Senior Grand Waiden also submits a short

resume of the duties performed by him during the absence

of the Grand Master from the Jurisdiction.

The new Grand Secretary, K. \\\ TIkmk W. Kandall,

presents a very exhaustive report, going tiioronghly into

the atfairs of his offic«\ Having taU<*n over the ottice in the

middle of the year, lirothei* Kandall experienced snui"

ditticiilty in getting things stiaightened out, but we ai'e

confident that he will make a w<»rthy siK-cessor to the lat<?

incumbent.

The linances of this (Jrand Lodge appear to be in a

satisfact(U'y condition. Accoiding to the rej)ort of the

Grand Treasurer, the rash balances in the various funds

M
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ainount to |3,G00. aud the Orphan Fund is now $28,227.74.

Uieetin^s wore exchanged with the (Jrand Lodges of

AN'yoniing and .Montana, and invitations were receiveil and
accepted from lioise Lodge and Ada Chai>ter, O. E. S., to

il reception and bantpiet, and from the Warden of the State

IVnitentiary.

Tlie oHicial "Signet King" was presented to the new
(Jrand Master with a few well-chosen remarks, and the

rirand Lodge cloi^ed.
,

As before stated, M. \\\ Brother Fred (1. Mock succeeds
to the rej>ortorial pen of the late Brothei" Stevenson, and
furnishes a very interesting digest ol the proceedings of

fifly-two sister Tiriand Lodges. Brother Mock wobbles a

little between the personal 'I" and the editorial "we,'' and
a Jitt'.i' more careful proof reading would improve his re-

])0't. Otherwise \u' is all right, aud we welcome him to

tVie guild.

He does not believe in the "failroading" of candidates.

He says : "TOxteiid the time between the degrees, but

shorten it, never." Of the "cipher" he says :

"The only efftn tive way to deal with the cipher question Is to

make it .1 Masonic offence to own one. During' the three years the
writer was Grand Lecturer of Idaho, he gathered enough ciphers or
keys anu nu^ned them to confuse the lai'gf-st Jurisdiction in the
A\()! Id if kept in use. During the j-ear he was Grand Master he saw
finly two copies, both of whichi were turned over to him and burned
in the pV'-senre 'if the Dodge wherr found. They are at present a
lire book ri Idalio, and we lio))o to se(> the day when we can ])nint with
pride to tlie fact that not a single copy is known to be left in the
Juri.-diction."

initish Coluiiibia is favcuably noticed for 1S!)7 and
1S!)S, IJrtithei- INbick UKUirns with us the deaths of M. W.
lb-other Wolfe and V. W. Ibother Heisternian ; (juotes

from the rejtoit <»f District Dejuity (Jrand Master F. ^FcB.

^'cung. and ((uniHends llie sermon of V. W. ib'other Logan.

Foi- his kind words of (hii- work, we beg to offer our thanks.

•

Tuserled in the volume are excellent portraits of M. W.
Brolheis (leo. L. Shoup. ((Jrand Master 18S1)), John W.
>b'y('i' (IMII). <Seo. .M. Waterluuise (1S!)7), and (Jeo. H.

Stoi-er. (1S!>S).



IJiitish Coliiiiibia was i('|nrs<'nt('(l as nsual by the vct-

t'lan Loval I.. AI (IIIU.

Tlu' svshMii (f impart iii|n iiisliiirtion by iiicaiis o f

^lasnnic schools obtains in this .Tnrisdirlion. and the < iiancl

^Faster sjK'aks adniirinjrly <»f tli<* rcsnits oblaiiu'd I'i'mmi

tbcni. In liis visits to the !.()d;;«'S lie has found the woik
done in a "most beautiful, accurate' and ini|U'(*ssiv«' nian-

iH'r." Ill a few Lodjr<*s. 1io\\»'v«m'. the (iiand Master was
disjdeased to find attempts made to "improve u]>on, enhir}j;p,

ornament and spectaculariz-e" the cei'emonies. whirh lie

discountenanced. Tn order to njeet tin' requirenn-nts of tho

:^9

The returns show 2J) rhai'tered Lodges with a nieniber-

ship of 1,240.

M. \V. <JK(). 11. STOKKK,
(J rand Master.

K. W. THEO. W. RANDALL,
( I rand Se<-retarv.

ILLINOIS, 18<M>.

The Fifty-ninth Annual Communication of the (Jrand

Lodge of Illinois was opened in the <'ity of ('hicag«» on tho

41h of October, ISOS. M. \V. Edward CooU. (Irand Master,

jnesiding.

:!l J

ii'ii;

The (Irand Master in his address alludes with fe dings

of jiiide to the successful conclusit)n of the late war ; feel-

ingly ref(M's to the dead of his <»wn and of sister .luris-

di( tious, and recoids tin* fact that during the year six

Lodges were constituted and three formed un<ler disi>en-

ation Tl iree Halh >\ ere dedicated and three coinei'

stones laid, lie comjdiments th<' District Deputy (liand

^Masters on the manniM* in which they have jterformed their

work, and suggests that mon' detinite rules be laid down
for tlK'ir guidance. \\'ith their custtnuary large-hearted-

iK'ss. the lirethren of Illinois contributed freely to sev<'ral

appeals for assistance, notably to the sutTei-ers from the

flood tliat wrecked tie City of SliawneiMown, for whose
relief S;2,l)(ll).47 were contributed.
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large number of German Brethren in die Jurisdiction, tlie

Grand ]Master has liad the "Standard ^fonitor" translated

into that hinguage.

The Grand Master stat^^s that while many questions

were propcMinded to him during the year, they were mainly
such as re(|uired an explanation or interpretation of the law
as it existed, and no decisions of sufficient importance to

warrant special mention were made. He closes an able

address with these words :

"Let us then go boldly forward, thankful for a glorious past,

and trustfully, prayerfully confident of a yet more glorious future."'

W. Brother Martin Collins, representative of the Grand
Lodge of Illinois near the Grand Lodge of Missouri, was
introduced and receivetl in a fitting manner.

The following proposed amendment to the Grand
Lodge By-laws was (unfortunately, we think) lost.

"Every petitiantr for the deg-rees shall, in addition to the ques-
tions and statements herein prescribed, bear upon its face the fol-

lowing question, viz.:

" 'Masonry not being a Benefit society, have you seriously con-
sidered whether ^our circumstances will enable you to support the
Institution?' "

An amendment was adopted providing that an ex-

pelled Mason seeking restoration shall petition the Lodge
which expelled him, which n/iy, by a two-thirds vote,

recommend the petition to the <.'rand Lodge. In case the

expelling Lodge be defunct, the petitioner may apply

directly to the (hand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge had the pleasure of listening to a

verv able oration bv M. W. Brother (^icneral J. G. Smith,

on the subject of "Freemascmry I'ni versa 1." The M. W.
Brother states that evidences have been found of the ex-

istcMice of Fi'cemasourv at the time of the construction of

the Tcinitle of the Sun, (ir»<H li. {\\ He also says :

"The Pprsians, pas.sinj? intu Intliu. carrietl Freemasonry with
them, but the Hinius wer*^ not Freemason.s, nor have the Chinese
or Japanese ever been members of our irateixiity, unless they first

beiame < 'h; istianizi rt, and we dti mt Itncw of <jne of the latter to

this day who has bei-ome a Freemason. That there are Lmlges of
Freemasiins in each c f tiiese countries we are well aware, but they
are supported ami maintained by Kuropeans or believers in Islam."'
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Aftt'i- the thanks of (Irand l^odge bad been tendered

to M. W. IJrother Smith for his admirable oration, th»3

(Jrand Master introduced the Grand Master of the Grand
liodge of Mississippi, M. W. Brother J. W. Stone, who was
received with the Grand Honors.

An amendment to the Bv-laws was adopted making the

non-i»avment of dues a Masonic otfence, and prohibiting the

creation of life members.

M. W. Brother Joseph Kobbins, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Foreign Correspondence, is again to hand with

a voluminous, but intensely interesting re^iOi't. At the

solicitation (jf the Grand Master he has departed from his

usual style, and furnishes a report arranged according to

toi)ics. While, as we said before, it is .a most interesting

report, the nature of its construction renders it difficult to

give a digest of it, and it must be read to be appreciated.

British (/olumbia receives the compliment of being

freely (piott'd from, and we have to thank our distinguished

Brother for the very tlattci ing words with which he greets

our first attempt as ;i 'cviewer.

Of a practice which, iiiiforlunately, shows a tendency

to become too common, nam* '.. . that of allowing some one

Brother to ca»t the entire vote o' the ixxl re in an election,

lirother Bobbins Stays :

"It has been many years since suohi a 'notion \vnn entertained
in our Grand I^odge, and it was never enft lained ag^ainst a aingle

objection. We have marvelled much In our reviewing' at the w-
creasing frequency with which Grand Secretaries permit such a
motion to get into the record, especially in iruo. xjrated, property-
holding Grand Lodges, in the face of the opini ' .)f many good jur-

ists that an election so had is of questionabi .alidity. The motion
should not be entertained, but if it is, the record should show only
the fact of the election, not also the method of voting, however
nattering it may be to the Grand Secretary or Grand Treasui*er, the
usual beneficiaries of the motion."

Brother Bobbins deals at some length with the recent

action of the Grand Lodge of Peru, or the Grand Mast^^r

thereof, in ordering the removal of tlH» Bible from the altc'irs

of its Lodges. He gives the circular promulgated by Grand
Master Christian Dam, and the different edicts issued by
several American Grand ]Nrastei;.. Most of these e<licts,

W
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Brivthci- Ucibbiiis thinks, are open to the objet'tion of being

t'ouched in lanj^uage which may be described as "tallvinj^

to I lie K'l'lt-i'X'^-" ^^f ^li<' action of the Grand Lodge of

New York in tlie premises Brother Bobbins sa^'S :

'The opportunity for the Grand Master of New York to place
his Grand Liodge in a zealously orthodox light before the fraternity

and profane world—for the Committee on Address, it will be remem-
bered, say that his action "excited the wide-spread and favorable
public comment of the most eminent representatives of the pulpit

and the press'—was indeed a timely one in view of the so recent
recognition of the Gran Dieta Symboiica of Mexico when the Bible
was excluded fnmi its Lodges. True, this was not done with the
flourish of trumpets which attended the exclusion of Peru, but very
quietly, and albeit very successfully, as the testimony of an eye-
witness. Brother Parvin, sliows.

"The ('ommittee on Address seem to have been carried a little

farther by the general enthusiasm, of the moment than the facts
would warrant, when they speak of the ringing words of the Grand
Master, 'in which he caMs attention to the fact that no so-called
Masonic body can distv. b the position of the greatest of the three
great lights and continue to hold fraternal relations with this Grand
Ijodge.'

'At all events we have not been advised that the Grand Lodge
of New York has withdrawn its fraternal fellowship from the Gran
Dieta Symbolica, notwithstanding the 'position' of the Bible in the
Lodges of the latter, where, according to the following article of the
'baluster,' which decrees the 'restoration' of the Bible, one of the
great lights is seen to be compounded of two books, one being de-
creed insufficient:

" 'Art. Vt. Since (after) the pnblicatlnn of the present baluster,

all the hxlges shail place on the altar of obligation the book of the
Bible, whicii shall be the foundation in ri'cualistic Masonry, and for

the (il)str\ance of all rtKular .Masons, the same as the constitutions,

and ovtT holli a square and tin • impass.'

"The italics ai-e ours. It will be interesting to observe whether
in case the restoration foreshadowed by the letter of Past Grand
Master Crosby sh'ould be of the sam^^ kind, it will be held sufficient

to warrant a resumption of fraternal relations with Peru, on the
part of the Grand Lodge of New York, and still more interesting to
observe whether it will be held to be sufficient by the Grand Lodge of
Iowa, the latter having recognized the Gran Dieta Symbolica on the
strengtli of this baluster, and unlike New York, after the rank and
file of the bod.v were fully informed that the Bible was nowhere In

sight in the Mexican Lodges."

Another subject handled- by Brother Bobbins is

''P^h'ctioneering i'ov Ottice," which he strongly condemns.
He then goes on to si)eak of the "kindred sin of electioneer-

ing for Masonry—proselyting for the Lodge," which he
tlHnks is not always due to the "ignorant zeal of the

younger Brethren," but sometimes to the desire of Masters
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to " make a p)od record for work." lie quotes the follow-

ing; resolution adopted bv the (Irand Lod^e of Wiseonsin :

"Resolved that this Grand Lodse hereby re-afflrnis its condem-
nation of this unmasonic practice, and strictly enjoins all Masons of

its obedience, ft-om even the slightest hint to a profane that his mem-
bership in the fraternity is desirable."

And it f^oes on to sav:

"It is generally true that it is among the younger brethren
that the outcroppings of this forgetting or unlearning zeal are most
frequently seen, but there is only too good reason to fear that it

is with the tacit consent of their superiors in age and station, whose
ambition either for themselves or for their I.,odge is too much tickled

by the results to permit them to do their duty by the uninformed.
If the Wisconsin action was not so intended, it is admirably calcu-
lated to reach and remedy, the ca.ses where the Master and Warden.s
are not sulticiently solicitous to see that the law on this impi>rtant
point is permitted to filter down tcj the rank and file—and human
nature is pretty much the same everywhere. Every (Irand Lodge-

might advantageously adopt a similar regulation."

"Cipher rituals" next come in for brother bobbin's

attention, and as we expressed (uir views on this subject in

last .year's report, we need only say that we are glad t<>

have the support of so eminent a Mason in the position we
then t(U)k.

Brother Kobbins d<*votes something like forty pages of

his report to a discussion of the status of ^Icxlcan Masonry,
quoting fully fnmi writers on both sides of the question.

Did space jiermit, we would willingly set befitre i)ni' Ibetli

ren many of his able arguments against the recognition by

Engiish-sjwaking (liand Lodges, of the Ornn Dictn, but

must content ourselves with transciibiug one paragraph

which expresses in much bettei' language than our own,

a matter which has been puzzling us.

"Touching his" (Brothri' Jamieson of Mi.ssouii) "remai'k that,

according to the terms of the Grand Uieta, women who had formerly
been received into Lodges in Mexico might properly be refused ad-
mission should they attempt to visit Lo<lges in a jurisdiction which
has recognised the Gran Dieta, we should like light upon the quv.stion

whether women made Masons under the authority of the Gran
Dieta during the period when by its laws their making was lawful,

could any more properly be refused admission than men made
Masons ujider the same authority diiriiij^ the .sninv jjcriod."

Negro Masonry, which has recently come prominently

to the fori' in the neighboring Jurisdiction of Washington,
is discussed by Brother Kobbins at some length. He gives

.:i Si
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in extenso, the report of the Hi)ec'ial <:oiiiniittee charged
by the (iraiid Lodge of Washington with (he investigation

of the Masonic h'gitiniac.v of (certain persons ehiiining to

be "Fi-ee and Accepted Masons (^f African descent," and
after reviewing tlie history of "Negro Masonry" on this

continent, heartily concurs in the resobitions submitted by
tliat <'Oinniittee and adopted by the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington.

In accordance with a resolution adopted at the last

session of the Grand Lodge, Brother Bobbins has prepared
an able and exhaustive report upon "Becognized, Becog-
nizable, and other Governing Bodies," which is embodied
in liis report on Foreign Correspondence. In the list of

recognised Grand Lodges he givesi besides those of the

I'nited Htates, Great Britain and Canada, only those of

New South Wales, New Zealand, South Australia and Vic-

toria, besides which the Grand Lodge of Tasmania is

recommended for recognition. Those considered ineligible

for recognition include the Gran Dieta of Mexico, the

Grand Lodges of Peru, the Dominican Bepublic, Sweden,

Alpina (Switzerland), Hungary, Hamburg and Luxemburg;
all Grand Orients, and all supreme councils, or sovereign

sanctuaries, or other powers however named, wherever

situated, of whatever rite—excepting Grand Lodges of

Free and Accepted Masons—assuming to erect Lodges

with authority to confer the three degrees of symbolic

Masonry."'

There are other topics treated in Brother Bobbins'

masterly style, viz., "Using Masonry for Business Pur-

poses," "Non-affiliation andT the Non-payment of Dues,"

"Cremation," and "The Order of the Easteni Star," but

the exigencies of space compel us to bring this notice to a

close.
,

Illinois has 722 Lodges, with a membership of 54,080,

a gain of 628.

M. W. EDWABD COOK,
Grand Master.

B. W. J. H. C. DILL,
Grand Secretary.
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INDIANA, 18SIH.

The Sevcntv scv(Mith Aiimial (NMiinmnication, held in

Hie JSlst yenv of tlu* (Jrand Lodge of Indiana, was opened
in the City of Indianapolis on the L'4th of May, 1HJ)8, M. W.
^[aHOU J. Nihlack, Grand Master, presidinj-.

The (iiand Master's Address clearly sets forth his

^\o^k during tlie year. This included the interdiction of

the Cri-and Lodge of INm-u ; the constilutliig of six new
Lodges, Jind the (ngnnizing of tlve more un<ler dispensation.

Two corner stones were laid, and two Halls dedl<'ated.

i-'ggiiig circulars are <(fP.<h'nined ; the Washington Me-
luorial is mentioned, and the "History of Masonrv in Indi-

ana." by l*ast (Irand >L'ister Daniel McDonald, is brought
to the fav(M*al>le notice of (Jranil Lodge.

The Grand Secretary, K. W . brother W. H. Smythe,
submits Iiis twentieth Annual Keport which, besides d**-

tailing the more important work done by him during the

]>ast year, indulges in a review of the twenvy years wliich

have i»assed since he was elected (Jrand Secretary. From
this we learn that in ]!<7s the Grand Lodge of Indiana was
in debt to tlie extent of $10;5,(»()(>.t»r», with ca^h in the luinds

of the Treasurer amounting to ^827.78. At tlie time of the

Grand Lodge meeting in 18H8, this enormous debt had been

wiped out, and in its place was seen a credit of |45,214.47,

which is truly a magnificent showing. Of the condition of

the C-raft the Grand Secretary says : "Dissensions are un-

known among us. and the heart and tongue unite in

promoting each other's welfare and rejoicing in each other's

pros' ' rity.-'

The Committee on Foreign (Correspondence had under

consideration the action of the Grand Lodge of Peru in

])rohibiting the use of the Bible on its altars, and also a

l)etition, or circular, from several Master Masons in Monte-

rey, Mexico, asking for the recognition of Mexican Masonry
by the Grand Lodges of the United States. With regard

to the former, thev recommend that all Masonic communi-
cation with the Grand Lodge of Peru be suspended. As to

the latter, thev sav that the information before them does

1
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not warrant any action in the matter,

tion in eacli case was adopted.

Their reeommenda-

,
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The Grand Lodge derided that a man "who had lost the

two first lingers of his right hand at the third joint,'' cannot

be made a Mason in Indiana.

A cai)ital likeness of M. W. Simeon S. Johnson, Grand
Master, forms a frontispiece to the volume, while portraits

of M. W. Brothers Alex. C. Downey and Andrew J. Hay,
Past (irand Masters, and of Alex. Thomas, Past Grand
Senior Deacon, are found further on in the book. A picture

of the magnificent Masonic Temple at Indianapolis also

adorns the front of the volume.

The report on Foreign Correspondence by M. W.
Brother Nicholas R. Ruckle, reviews the proceedings of

fifty-four English speaking and six non-English speaking

Grand Lodges. His report is a terse, well-written paper,

giving in brief the more important doings of the Grand
Lodges under review. Brother Ruckle differs from Brother

Davidson, of Arkansas, on the Sunday observance (luestion,

believing that as English speaking Masons recognize the

Bible as one of the Great Lights, they onght to conform to

its teachings. He has also no use for legislation which
makes non-affiliation a Masonic crime.

His review of British Columbia is for 1897, and we
thank him for his kind mention of our work.

Indiana has 489 chartered Lodges, of which 480 were
represented at this Communication. The members number
29,954, a gain for the year of 567.

We find no mention of the attendance of our represen-

tative. Brother Wm. F. Tuley.

M. W. SIMEON S. JOHNSON,
Grand Master.

R. W. WILLIAM H. SM'STHE,

Grand Secretary.
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IOWA, 18JKS.

Facing tlu» title page of this handsoim* volume is u

capital groiip-i)ietui'e of the* tive elective oftic<*rs of the

Grand Lodge.

The Fifty fifth Annual (Nvninuinication opened at

Council Bluffs on the 7th of June, 1SJ>S.

The Grand Master savs :

"The past Maaonic year has come and gone amidst the greatest
blessings to Masonry in our Grand Jurisdiction; the Christian Mason
can look back with his highest hopes realized, with undaunted con-
fidence In his God as the Ruler and the Eternal Spirit of Right ever
present to approve and bless all good works; with a full satisfaction
that his faith is well founded and that all the principles of right

'shall and will prevail.'
"

Acting upon information received, he issued an edict

of non-intercourse with the Grand Lodge of l*eru ; he laid

several corner stones ; arrested one Master's jewel and
issued charters to four new Lodges. He deals with the

cipher question and says :

"I cannot but feel that the adoption of a cipher by this Grand
Lodge, and to proclaim It to the world as the authentic secrets of

Masonry would be one of the most flagrant acts of wrong to Masonry
of any legislation that we could adopt.

"Masonry, as originally taught in its simplicity and purity,

knew nothing of a published, written, or printed ritual, as indeed,

every obligation taken by a Mason earnestly prohibits such, and this

Grand Lodge has gone quite far enough when it even authorized the
preparation of two or three official copies of the ritual in cipher
form."

The Grand Master suggests a revision of the code
;

thinks the money devoted to the library is well spent
;

believes that the Order of the Eastern Star is a valuable

adjunct to Masonry, and suggests that it be allowed the

use of Masonic Halls.

The reports of R. W. Brother Parvin as Grand Secre-

tary and Grand Librarian are very full and interesting.

The library is Brother Parvin's hobby, and is very much in

evidence even in his report as Grand Secretary. To say

that this feature of Iowa Masonry is in a flourishing con-

dition, is putting it mildly, and it is evident to all who read

S'ilJt'

i 11
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the Iowa I'loccedings that a larj^t* pait, if not the whole

of its siKceHS, is due to the untiring efforts and faithful

Hervit-es of Hrother Parvin and his won, the .VssiHtant Grand
Wecretar.v. In his report. Brother Parvin gives fac similes

(»f the tith* pages of several old and extremely rare and
valuable Masonic works, which must be, as he says, "the

envy of all collectors and book-worms." He urges the

compilation of a catalogue ; hopes that in the near future

we shall hear something of endowments for Masonic librar-

ies, and says that the mimber of books loaned from the

library is indisputable evidence that it fills a long-felt want.

From the report of the Trustees of the (irand ('harity

Fund we gather tluit during the year the sum of ^3.703.55

was cxjiended in the relief of the needy, and appropriations

for the same purpose to the amount of |3,t)10.!>S are recom-

mended. The amount in the permanent fund is now
J?4,:{00.(M>. invested at (J'/^ percent.

At the last (irand Lodge meeting a committee was
appointed to consider the best method of imparting the

ritual. They submit this year a lengthy and exhaustive

report. In oi'der to secure as much information as possible

they, early in the year, sent a circular to the different

American (Jrand Lodges, asking information as to the

methods employed in the various Jurisdictions to secure

uniformity and proficiency in the esoteric work. Replies

were received from fifty-two of the fifty-eight Grrand Lodges
addressed, with the result that according to the method
adopted they may, roughly, be divided into four classes:

1st. Those having no system.

2nd. Those using a cipher or key.

3rd. Those having a single Grand Lecturer.

4th. Those having a district plan.

The first and third plans are dismissed as being in-

applicable. The second and fourth are discussed at some
length, and as the conclusions nrrived at are interesting,

we copy this part of the report in extenso.

'^THE CIPHER SYSTEM."

"For obvlcms reasons the names of the states U'^ng H •»©

omitted.
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"As indicated before, but five Jurisdictions in the country have
adopted the plan, and buit one of theee Is of any Importance numeri-
cally ,the next largest having, by Ita last report, between seven and
eight thousand members only.

"Prom the mere light of authority, then. It is hardly probable
that Iowa would adopt this plan, the percentage of its representatives

to the whole number of Masons In this country being seven and one-
half. Outside of one large Jurisdiction the number of members Is

less than seventeeen thousand, or about two and one-sixth per cent.

of the whole, belonging to three hundred and fifty subordinate
Lodges. Three of these leport the results of the use of the key good,

one praises It faintjy, whdle a keen observer from the large Juris-

diction writes: 'Concerning this cipher key and the results which it

has accomplished, the members of our Grand Lodge are divided as to
whether It has been beneficial or not.' It might also be noted that
in this last State, although the key Is placed In the hands of the Mas-
ter of E^ach Lodge, it has been found necessary to divide the State
Into districts, and to appoint a Lecturer for each district to supervise
the work done with the key, and to see that the results are uniform.
TWs was surprising, as many of our Brethren believed than an
official cipher would do away with« all Custodians and lessen expense,
as each Lodge would run its own Independent, uniform existence.

Another correspondent, while thinking the work more uniform, be-
lieves It was a mistake to place the key in the hands of each Master.
He would limit It to the Lecturers.

"Your Committee have been at great pains to secure light on
this system, and have received many valuable suggestions, not only
from our own Brethren and those Jurisdictions making practical
use of the cipher, but also other States and Territories. Sifting all

this testimony and theory, as well as doing consilderable thinking our-
selves, your Committee believe that the interests of Iowa Masonry
will not be advanced by the uss of the official cipher; that its adop-
tion would be a step backward in the grand triumphal march of the
'Sons of Light."

"Our reasons are:

"First. It is contrary to Masonic usage, custom and obligations.

This objection may be avoided by technicality, but never by honest
construction of engagements entered into. It may be termed a mere
sentimentality, but sentiment softens the hard places of life, and is

the very soul of that 'charity which extends beyond the grave.' It

is called old fogyism, and we are referred to the progressivene.=?s of

certain so-called higher bodies which are said to have adopted a
cipher, but we mistake the disposition of the members of this Grand
Body if they accept the dictates of any authority save that of their

own enlightened reason.

"Second. If it is put in the hands of each Master, it is impos-
siible to keep it from profane hands. It ia thought by holding the
Master strictly accountable secrecy could be maintained, yet men
die, and the copy Is lost. The Masters of the large Jurisdiction above
referred to were so held, and yet even now their ofllcial work is

printed and openly sold by profanes as a money-maker. Again, if

there is no danger, why use a cipher at all? Plain print Is easier

read. If it Is la./ful to print the secret work in cipher it is lawful
to print it at length. The very use of a cipher pre-supposes its being

f
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handled by profntu's. Yet even then there ia no safety, for the ex-

IRTlence of ageH teaches that there nt^'er \va« a olpher made by man
that some other man could not unlock If It was to his Interest,

monetary «»r otherwise, to do so.

Third. The work, If committed to book, will be read in open
Lodge. This, \\t' are Informed, ha.s actually happened In some so-

called h'is'her bodies, and while. perhap.«<. It might be overcome by
stringent law. it is submitted that it is unwise to extend the penaJ

code.

"Fourth.—It Is a hindrance to good work. A most zealous

Brother of long experience once said: 'Masonry would gain Infin-

itely if every monitor were blotted out of existence.' Experience
teaches that If a Master has a book he depends on It. This takes
the spirit out of the work. To Impress the noble leaeons taught by
the ritual they must become a part of the Ma-ster. must be life of his

life, soul of his soul, a part of his very being. The language must
be so incorporated with his very self that It flows as his own thought,
and not as the words of another. It Is a notorious fact that the
monitorial part of a degree which has always been plainly printed,

yet which belongs to the degree Just as muoh as the most esoteric
part. Is too often neglected. Is run over In a slipshod manner, is even
read and at times wholly omitted, the Master saylmg: 'My Brother,
this section of the degree Is found in the monitor, which you can read
at your leisure.'

: f

|i

"Trust the memory and it will grow stronger,
and the memory will trus't It too.

Trust a book

"Fifth. The vast weight of authority is against it.

"Your Committee appreciate the fact that this argument does
not appeal to a thinking man, but It is well to know that if we make
this radical departure we enter a path seldom, trod. Prudence
should, therefore, make us hesitate until the absolute wisdom of the
course is demonstrated, and until it becomes plain thait there is

no other well-trodden way that will lead to the same goal.

"Sixth. This departure cannot be made without serious dissen-

sion.

"Were there no other arguments against the cipher system, your
Committee believe that this alone should decide the matter. The
lieen interes/t taken by the Brethren generally whenever this subject
has been brought up, shows that they think stronigly, feel deeply, and
have a vital interest in the matter, and rightly. This Grand Lodge
has lately passed through the throes of a decision on a matter up-
on which the views were no more diverse, on which the sentiments
of the Brethren honestly held were no more antipodal than on the
question under discussion. Harmony has been restored; shall we
again wrangle ? Peace again redgns; sihail we disturb it ? It waa
necessary to take up the question. Its decision could not be avoided.
Do we want a repetition without first exhausting other expedients?

"There are many more reasons that might be urged had your
Committee more time and ability. These suggest themselves as the
most important, backed as they are Tjy the test of actual experience."
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The coiuiuittoo conrliidc \ho\v n'port In* Htatlii^f that

lor many reasoiiH tlu'v coiiNidrr tin* foniMh plan, viz., the

'•district pl;us*' an th<' iiiohI Hiiilahj** t'vom ovory point of

view.

The HciMHl on FcH'cijjn t'oi rrspcMuh'iicr, hy llrotlit'i' .1.

C W. t'oxe, is a ni(»st cxtiMitMil papci- n'llcctin^ th<' JTudi-

tion of its author. ItrotlK'i* Coxc d<M's not hesitate to use

tlu' scalpel wlicn he sees o(<asion for it, but it is <l»)n(; in

siieii an aniiahh' manner that even tlie patient cannot

complain.

lii'itisli (Nilnmbia for 1S!>7 receives a mm*v favorable

notice of two pjjges. M. W. |{r(>tlier Charleson is dewcribed

as "tlie wittiest of any of tlie Craft tliis year, so far as w(»

have observed, if brevity be 'the soul of wit.' " Hrother

l^oyan's sermon is said to be '*a finished piece of work,

proving the Jirother a faithful minister and a wise Master

workman."

Brother foxe says that we were wrong in our inference

that he is infected with the cipher disease, lie says :

"This writer has never advocated a cipher ritual nor de^fended

the wisdom of such: but he has sturdily insisted on the doctrine of
Grand Liodge sovereignty, and therefore on the right of the Grand
Lodge to authorize such a ritual If it sees fit. He has had, however,
no word of condonation or apology for unauthorized elphers, but has
been and Is in hearty sympathy with all attempts to stamp out the
pestilence in this and other Jurisdictions."

We regret that our rc^ading of Hrother Coxe's remarks
led us to suppose that he was, at least, not apposed to a
"cipher ritual," but, unless the (). H. taken by Brother Coxe
differs from that commonly in use, we do not see how it

can be stretched to authm*ize the printing of a cipher either

by a CJrand Lodge or an individual. There has never been

a cipher yet devised which could not be deciphered, and it

must, at all events, be intelligible to the person who wrote

it. The fact that someone else commits perjury do<»s not

excuse us if we commit the same offence, and it has passed

into a proverb that "two wrongs do net make a right."

Furthermore we do not vet see, nor has Brother Coxe en-

lightened us, the difference between a copy of the esoteric

work written in extenso, one printed in extenso, and one
written or printed in cipher.

I ;!;
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Secretary and the Craft upon the completion of a most
important work, the registry of members of the Lodges in

Kansas from the organization of the first Lodge in 1854 up
to the year 1897. He recommends the resumption of

friendly relations with the Grand Lodge of Peru, so soon

as oflicial intimation has been received that the first Great
Light has been restored to its altars. He issued charters

to four new Lodges and organized two under dispensation.

He issued several dispensations to confer degrees out of

time, the reason' in each case being the "enlistment'' of the

applicant. ''Appeals for assistance to collect bad debts,"

were treated as they deserved ; edicts were issued dis-

countenancing unauthorized "appeals for aid ;'' corner

stones were laid and one Hall dedicated.

r^'-i^

pi

Two decisions were rendered, as follows :

"1. In the temporary absence of the Worshipful Master, Senior
and Junior Wardens, the Grand Master may appoint a Past Master,
who is a member of the same Liodge, to assemble the Lodge and
transact all regular business until such time as the Master or War-
dens, one or all of them, shall return, or his or their successor Is

elected and installed.

2. A brother who has i>ecuniary oblig-ations to his Lodge in the
form of promissory note ur mortgage, is not, on that account, de-
barred from taking a dimit."

Two eminent Brethren were called from labor during

the year, in the j)ersons of M. >\'. John ^I. IM-ice and >L W.
Henry 0. Cook, to both of whom the Grand Master alludes

in i\ fraternal manner. He commends the "Home"' to the

Masons of the State, and trusts that "pea<'e, harmony and
brotherlv love" mav abide with them.

The Grand Master has these forcible remarks on thc

subject of "keys" :

"A serioUvS obstruction to the correct work in many Lodges is

the so-called key. During the course of my visit I have not hesitatetl

to call the Brethren's attention to the fact that thc> have no more
right to carry a printed key in their pocket, or be in possession of

one, than they have to write in full the esoteric work; the one is a3
much a viola/tion of the obligation as the other."

Correct, Brother Stone.

The Grand Treasurer's report shows the income for the

year to have been ^15,242.0:) and the expenditure, including

|r),00(KOO to the Home and |988.97 to th- Charity Fund,

I l:l
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was $;1C,412.41, leaving a balance in hand of $18,0r)9.04
;

1115.00 were expended in charity during the year, the

balance in the Charity Fund being |3,5;;1JW.

The Annual Report of the Grand Secretary, R. W.
Brother A. K. Wilson, is an extremely interesting docu-

ment. Besides detailing the routine work of the J'ear, he

announces the fact that the Grand Lodge registry has at

last been completed ; a work to which he points with

justifiable pride. He explains the method adopted—the

card system—at length, and its merits must be apparent

to all who read his report.

W. Brother Lucius W. Perkins furnished the annual

oration, which deals with the origin of the Institution and
its connection with the ancient speculative guilds. The
orator believes that while the principles of Masonry have
t'xisted from the earliest times. Masonry, as an Institution,

has been gradually evolved during the past centuries, add-

ing to itself from time to time, whatever "eternal truths

seem best calculated to regenerate man." It is full of

beautiful truths, and only the lack of space prevents us

from extracting from it more largely.

We notice that the appropriations of this Grand Lodge
are all on a very liberal scale, the Grand Master being

allowed |800 ; the Grand Treasurer $500 ; the Chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence |300, and the

Grand Secretary |1,800.

The Kansas Masonic Home continues to call for the

admiration of the Craft at large. During the year a new
dining-room and kitchen were added, and also a hot water
heating apparatus. The average population was 32, and
the per diem cost of maintenance 39 cents per capita.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is the second

from the pen of Brother John C. Postlethwaite. He says

it does not come up to the standard he would like it to

reach, but he is not alone there. Probably all of us—at all

events of the younger of us—feel the same way, and all we
can do is to do as Brother Postlethwaite has done—give the

Brethren the best that we can.

|i
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Brother Postlethwaite dovotes four pages of his report

to a fraternal review of British Columbia for 181)8. He
dissents from tlie ruling of M. W. Brother MeLareu re

residential qualification, and persiHially, we agree with

Brother Postlethwaite. He asks what good the regalia

would do Ht. John's Lodge when they attend I)ivin«' service.

and we can only reply that we do not know. It is cuslom-
ary, however, in this Jurisdiction to wear it on such
occasions.

Commenting on the examination of the Grand Master

on the occasion of his official visit to Kaslo Lodge, ho says

that he does not think the jiroceeding was proper, nor that

the dignity and powei- of the (Jrand Master were recog-

nizee!.

Again we agree, Bi'other Postlethwaite.

The V. W. Grand Chaplain's sermon is said to Ix;

''excellent," and lengthy <iuotations are made from it. Of
our own work. Brother Postlethwaite is good enough to be

complimentary, and we thank him for his kind expressions.

With all due respect to our Brother, we still think that

the ballot-box is a sufficient safeguard against the admis-

sion of undesirable material, whether saloon-keepers or

others.

Brother Postlethwaite (juotes extensively from other

Proceedings, making up a report which cannot fail to inter-

est and instruct his Brethren.

The returns show .*i50 chartered LiKlges with a mem-
bership of 20,103, the net gain being LM5.

M. W. liEXRY (\ LOOMJS,
Grand Master.

K. W. ALBERT K. WILSON,
Grand Secretary.

i~i .'

KENTUCKY, 18!)8.

A portrait of M. W. Brother R. H. Tliompson, (irarid

Ma«ter 1897-181)8, forms an excellent frontispiece to this
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volume, and facing it. is a group-picture of "Our Jewels/'

i. e., the children of the Kentucky Home.

The Ninety-ninth Annual Communication was held in

the City of Louisville, beginning on the 18th of October,

1^98.

The Grand Master, in his address, returns thanks for

mercit^ vouchsafed during the year ; is gratified that the

Grand Lodge of Peru has "eturned to the fold ; believes

.that the Grand Lodge of Washington has been misled, and
states that he had appointed a committee to consider the-

action of the Grand Lodge of Washington and the matter

of ''Negro Masonry" and to report at this meeting.

Three decisions are recorded which, however, do not

deal with any new point. He has invariably refused dis-

pensations to confer degrees out of time, upon which we
congratulate him.

He leceived a petition for a dispensation for a travel-

ling, or Army Lodge, and after due consideration, granted

the dispensation. This action on the part of a Grand
Master who is so cut up because of the action of the Grand
Lodge of Washington, strikes us as being, to say the leust,

peculiar.

A request to allow a second ballot for a rejected candi-

date was, proj)erly, refused. The Grand Master thinks

that the 'Past blaster's degree" is "an anomaly and a

nuisance," which should, in his opinion, be abolished.

"Im])roper and unauthorized books" an» troubling this

Jurisdiction, the (Jiand Master having learned that such

things were in circulation. His numerous oificial visits

were occasions of much |)leasure, esjiet'ially that to the

"Worshipful Master and Ladies of Fortitude 1-odge, No.
47." The "Home" receives a word of i)raise, and the Board
of I)ire<tors is complimented upon the manner in which
thev have conducttnl its affairs.
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'y altars if you never read It? There is not a form, a ceremony, an
allegory, or a symbol in Masonry that does not find its true inter-

pretation in the pages of the Holy Book. Its words are truth. They
are life. They only contain th_ promise of the life that now is, and of

that which is to come. When Masonry ceases to be the handmaid of
religion It becomes an empty sham—a waste of time."

Tlie eomuiittee to whom was referred the matter of

"Xej^ro Masonrv" submit a leiigthv report, traversiuj; iu

every particular the tintliny of a simihir eomuiittee of the

(h'auu J..odge of ^Vashiugton. They deuy that "Negro"
Jjodges have auy kind of legitimacy, and deny also the right

«if the Graud Lodge of Wasliingtiui (which is, as T.rother

Coxe would say. a sovereign Masonic body) to rec«>gnize

Ihein. Thev submit the following, resolution, which was
adoi)ted by the (5 rand Lodg<' :

"Resolved.—That in view of the action in regard to Negro
^Masonry, taken by the (Jrand Lodge of Washington. Free and Ac-
( epted Masonp. at its last Communication, this Ciiand Lodge hereby
declares non-intercourse with its subordinates and members, and the
said Grand Lodge ot Washington, its subordinates and members."

The KcptM't (Ml l<\neiiin ('('.ri-es|K>ndence. by M. W.
Urol her W . \\ . (Mark, is this year wiitten in the manner
Hor a long time |ieruliar to tlir late IJrother Fellows, of

Louisiana. Taking u[) vai'ioiis topics «»f interest to the

Masonic witrld. he quotes the views of other writers, pro
an<l con, and sums up with a few pointed remarks of his

own. As our M. W. Brother has co]»ied so freely from
(thei's. he will, we ai-e contident. pardon us if we in turn

jdagiarize from him. Thus, (vf the Bible he says :

"Is the Bible one ot the Great Lights of Masonry ? If so, a
Lodge can not be opened without its being displayed on its altar.

Its presence may not make a convocation a Lodge, but in its absence
no Lodge can exist. The question propounded is a serious one. In
some high quarters it is held tliat the book which embodies the re-

ligious teachings of a nation is the book to be used upon the altars

»if the Lodges of that country, and, to the Masons of that nation, is

a great light of the Order. It is urged that otherwise the univer-
sality of Masonry would be destroyed. This is the teaching of Mac-
Key, and, doubtless, of others. If it be true, then it is not true that
tlie Bible is one of the great lights of Masonry, and our ntuals need
revising: but, on the contrary, thnt honk which embodies the theol-
ogy of the country wherein a Lodge is held, the square and the
compass are the great lights of Masonry, and the Bible may or may
not be one of them, as the Lodge is or is not held in a Christian
country. The question is worthy of consideration. If e Lodge can
be opened without the Bible being present because the Lodge is held
in a particular country, why may it not, because of the peliglous

faith of the members constituting a particular Lodge ? Can the
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geographica.l sdtuation of the Lodge affect the question to such extent
as to substitute a book teaching one system of religion for the Bible,

teaching, as we confidently believe, e true sysitem, whereas the

theological opip':ns of the members ( a particular Lodge work no
such results. Will it be denied that the Masonic Order, if not of

Christian, is at least of Hebrew origin, and if so, is not its God the
God of the Bible, and its great light the revelation of Himself ?

Then can any other book than the Bible be displayed on its altaiis

and those there assembled be a Lodge of Masons ? But waive this,

still the Order, if not established at the building of Solomon's Temple,
to assert which is not our purpose, founds itself on the building of

that Temple, avows its symbolism thence, breathes the spirit of those
who builded it, and teaches the existence of and faith in Him who
was worshipped there. Does any other book lay a like foundation
for its symbology or teach like doctrines? Does any other profess

to be a revelation of the God of Israel's Temple ? How is much of

the Order's teachings to be explained except upon the assumption
that the Bible is true, and by reference to that which it discloses ?

This being true, iit would appear to be most incongruoue to teach
through the ceremonies and symbols of the Order the great doctrines

of redemption through vicarious offering and the resurrection of the

body, while upon the aitar lay a book teaching doctrines repugnant
thereto. But further than this. If it be true either tbat the Order
had its origin at the building of the Temple, or subsequently, but Is

predicated upon legends relating thereto; if the legend of the Tyrian
builder be an essential part of Masonry, then the Bible must be the

standard of Masonic <'aith., and, if the presence of that standard of

faith be essential to the regularity of a Masonic Lodge, there can be
no Masonic Lodge in the absence, at least, of the Old Testament.

"It may be contended that this view desti-oys or makes impos-
sible the universality of the Order. If so, it cannot be helped, but
we think not, and think that no term has ever been more misunder-
stood or more frequently misapplied than this. What is meant by
the 'universality of Masonry ?' Certainly not that it exists in every
place. We know there are many places and many tribes where it

is not known. Rather is it not a term intended to express the
adaptability of the Order to all climes and classes. ? Does it not sig-

nify that within Its ample area, beneath its broad canopy, forgetting
differences of nationalities, recognising the fatherhood of God,
emphasizing the brotherhood of man, about a common altar erected
for the exemplification of the one, for the adoration of the othei*, the
nations of the earth mnr gather and hold converse through its uni-
versal, mysterious language ? Plainly, is not Masonry of the
Bible, and without the Bible would we have had Masonry? Another
institution we might have had, and possibly very good, but not
Masonry."

The Gran Dieta of Mexico does not commend itself to

our Brother, and he advances an argument against the

recognition of that body which we do not remember to have
seen in print before. It is as follows :

"But there is one other matter which, to our surprise, has not
been urged by those opposing recognition, nor, apparently, noticed
by those advocating it. It is, we think, universally admitted that
a lodge cannot be opened in the absence of the Great Lights. Or,
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not
tlced

that
Or,

to express the fact In another way, unless the Great Lights ar^^

displayed, whatever may have been the ceremony used, and regard-

less of this character of those present, there Is there no Masonic Lodge.

Now, during the time the Bible, one of the Great Lights, was ex-

cluded from the lodges in Mexico, there were doubtless, many who
were made axjci minted with the Masonic ceremonies, and are now
considered as Masons and members of lodges, but will any, the

least informed, contend that these men are Masons? It is imiK>ssible

that they could be. No lodge was in session, and, in the absence of

the Great Lights, no lodge could have been in session when the

ceremonies were being performed, hence they are not Masons In any
sense. In the first place, how are these to be discovered, and In the

next, how are they to be dealt with when discovered? They were
not merely irregularly made and subject to being healed. They were
never made Masons at all. What the number of such is we do not

know, but this pertinent question is suggested: Will Grand Lodges
recogmize the Gran Dleta and thereby recognize as Masons among
those who have been regularly made, doubtless, a considerable body
of men who are not Masons and who have no right whatever to be
present within a tyled lodge? And, not only so, but by the act of

recognition extend an invitation to visit regular lodges to men who
cannot truthfully take the test oath. This, we think, is a serious

obstacle to recognition of the Gran Dleta Symbolica."

Brother Clark believes that "no coereiou should be

resorted to for the purpose of compelliiijj non-affiliates to

seek Lodge membership ;" does not agree with the opinion

expressed by us last year as to the propriety of allowing

visitors to rote, and promises to give us his opinion on the

recent action of the Grand Lodge of Washington re Negro
Masonry. We do not, however, find anything from his pen

on that subject in th(» present volume.
,

On the cipher question he says that his opinions have
recently undergone a change, and that he is now "almost

persuaded" that such ciphers are a violation of the O. H.

We venture to transcribe his remark on this subject also :

"Careful study of the clause denominated by Brother Drummond
as the qualifying clause, leads us to the conclusion that so far from
qualifying or limiting the inhibition preceding it, in fact emphasizes
it, and makes it absolute. We presume that the word "unlawfully"
leads Brother Drummond, as it once lead us, to conclude that it

qualifies the language preceding, and authorised the Grand Lodge to
make It lawful by removing the inhibition, but so far from this being
true, the pivotal word In the clause—the word that governs and
dominates it—is not the word "unlawfully," but is the word "thus,"
or as- Is sometimes used, a word of similar import, the word "there-
by," preceding the word "unlawfully." Let any Brother repeat
the second clause of the O. B. and strongly emphasize this word, and
he will have no further trouble, we think. "Emphasis," it is said,
"Is exegesis."

We regret to note that Brother Clark's name does not

'A 'iilv
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uppear on the Committee on Foreign (^jrrespondence for

the current 3'ear.

Kentucky Iuih 404 Lodges with a membership of JS,4(L',

i\ loss during the year of G2.

M. W. JAS. E. WILHELM,
Grand Master.

R. W. H. B. GRANT,
Grand Secretary.

LOUISIANA, 18!m.

Tlie Eighty-seventli Annual (Vmi.nunication of th(?

Grand 1-.(>dge of Louisiana was opened in the City of New
Orleans on the 13th of February, 1899.

The Grand Master renders a satisfactory account of his

stewardship during the past year, hoping that the Brethren

will admit his honesty of purpose if they do not agree with

all he has done.

For various reasons—the low prices of farm produce
;

('xcessive rains, and the pestilence—the Craft has not in-

creased much numerically. Two well-known Brethren

passed away during the year in the persons of Brother S,

M. Hart, Past Grand Junior Warden, and Brother 1>. H.
Hayes, Past District Deputy Grand Master.

The Grand Master notes with pleasure the action of the

Grand Lodge of Peru in restoring the Bible to its altars ;

lays before Grand Lodge the invitation to partcipate in the

<ommemoration of the 100th anniversary of the death of

AVashington, and draws attention to the recent action of

Ihe Grand Lodge of Washington.

The rulings recorded by the Grand Master are only

tliree, and all are in accord with common sense and doubt-

less w^ith Louisiana Masonic law, as the Committee on

Jurisprudence approved of them. They are substantialh'

as follows :

1. The members of an investigating' committee cannot report
by proxy, but must submit a report personally by word of mouth
or in writing-.
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2. The step-daughter of a Master Mason Is as much entitled to

Masonic proteotion as his own dauKhter would he.

3. A person with only one foot is not qualified to receive the

dpffrees.

The (lijiiid Master is (Mnicci'iicd ovi'i* tlu' tinaiiccH of

Grand Lodgje. It appears that their exjM'iisrs are jjre.iter

than their ineonie, and some means hav<> to be devised to

increase the latter, as th(» former arc now down to a roek-

boi*^om basis. He suggests that the annual diH's be in-

creased one dollar, which will i)lace them on a sound foot-

ing ai\d ensure the financial safety of the Temi»le. The
(Irand Lodge agreed to this suggestion to the extent of

making a special assessment of one dollar per cnpitn this

year, and assessments of fifty cents j)cr cnpitn for tin* next

four years, with the proviso that should the state of their

finances warrant it, the assessmt^it may be discontinued

before the expiration of that period.

K. W. Brother Kichard Lamb<'rt, (Jrand Sccn^tary,

l>resents a full and complete account of his otticial acts.

During the year, according to instructions, he issued dis-

pensations to three new Lodges and charters to two more.

Several dispensations were issued to authorize Lodges to

elect otticers to replace others who had died or otherwise

vacated their chairs. In this respect the Grand Lodge of

Louisiana differs from most, the general custom being that

upon the death of the Worshipful Master, the Senior

Warden rules the Lodge for the renniinder of his term.

The Louisiana Relief Lodge submits its annual report,

and incidentally mentions the fact that if it is to continue

its work, it must be supplied with funds. It expended
during the year the sum of |1,151).25, and performed a large

amount of relief work which is not expressible in dollars

and cents.

Two Lodges under dispensation were granted charters,

and the incoming Grand Master was requested to investi-

gate the desirability of organizing two other Lodges under
dispensation.

Acting upon a special report of the Committee on
Foreign Correspondence, the Grand Lodge resumed inter-
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couiHii with the Grand Lodge of I'eru ; suspended frutenial

rehitions with the Grand Lodge of Washington ; decided

to i)arli(ii)ate in the Washington AIeni(H*ial Gbservanees,

and recognized the Grand J^odges of New Zeuhind and of

Tasmania. We regret the absence of a review of Foreign

Corresi)ondence.

The chartered Lodges nunil)er K?2, and under dispen-

sation, 1. The membership of the Lodges maliing returns

is 5,415.

M. W. A. C. ALLEN,
Grand Master.

R. W. RICHAKD LAMBERT,
Grand Secretary.

MAINE, 181)8.

li

The Seventy-ninth Annual Communication of the

Grand Lodge of Maine met in the City of Porthmd, on the-

3rd of Mav, 1898.

The Grand Master, M. W. Brother Joseph A. Locke,

presented a very excellent address. Peace and harmony
prevail within the Jurisdiction and without, except for the

disturbed relations with the Grand Lodge of Peru. Sev-

eral Brethren eminent in the Craft have died during the

year, their names being fraternally placed on record by the

Grand Master.

For good reasons, seven dispensations were granted to

allow of petitions being received and acted upon in less

time than that required by law, and for good reasons also

no doubt, several of the same kind were refused. On this

subject the Grand Master says :

"Brethren, this granting of dispensations is a bad practice, and
I do not believe that tbe fraternity, as n rule. Is benefited by the
admission of a candidate who must be hurried through. Three times
out of four you will find that such a candidate is going away, and
then for the first time he thinks he may want friends, may fall into

distress, get into trouble, and knowing from report that there are
Masons everywhere, and none others so ready to assist, he makes
up his mind that he must be a Mason. What is the result? The
lodge must hold special meetings, a dispensation must be obtained.
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he Is hurried thrf)UKh and departs with no knowlodRf of the princi-

ples and teachinKs of the Order, ninst tiiiu.s without sudlcifiit

Information to enable hlni to work himself into a UhIkv if he rei-; Ives

such an examination as ought always to be Riven. That Information
and knowledge which he shouiil have rect-lved and learned whil"
receiving the degrees is never It-arned, and usually you will llnd that
he never after takes any interest in Masimry unless it be for an
entimly selfish purpose.

"In this connection I wish to urge upon the Masters of our
several lodges, and esperially those who have heretofore been careless

In this respect, that it is their duty to se^^ to it that the candidate
is well-informed in the lessons of the preceding degree before he is

further advanced, that he may not hereafter blame you tor neglect
of duty. Appoint some brother who shall have the educational
charge of the candidate in the interim."

Three Lodges were Mtiirti;! (uider dispeiisjition ; two

new Halls were dedieated, and three eonveiitions foi- in-

struction in the work were lield. A niunber of deeisions

were rendered, most of them, as usual, bein^ already eov

ered by the Constitution. Those noted in the address do

not bring forward any new point, nor any rule of practi«i'

differing from that obtaining in British Columbia.

In his comments on the action of tln^ (hand J^odge of

Peru, the Grand Master takes a dift'ereut view of the Great

Light from Brother Clark, of Kentucky. Jle says :

"Some book, believed by the Masons of any particular religion

to contain the revealed will of God, has olways been upon the altar

of every true Masonic Dodge. That bcok, from the earliest history
of Masonry, has been called the "Book of the Law." The five books
of Moses, or the Pentateuch, were called by the Jews "The Law."
because they included the law of God which Moses received on Mount
Sinai. Masonry was not founded on a mere sentimentality, lacking

an underlying principle to give it firmness and stability, but on his-

torical facts contained in the Old Testament. Hence the book con-

taining "The Law," or the "Book of the Law," as the foundation

and source of our faith and of our works, has ever been upon the

Masonic altars. In a lodge of Israelites, it is the Pentateuch; in a
lodge of Moslems, the Koran; in a lodge of Bralimans, the Vedas;
and in a lodge of Christians, the Old and New- Testaments. That
"Book of the Law" upon the Masonic altar must represent the

symbolism of the Divine will to man, otherwise the foundation of our

faith is removed, and there will be no beacon light to guide us on to

"Truth."

"One of the most distinguished Masons in this country, who
has travelled extensively in foreign lands, in a letter informs me
that he has seen both the Bible and the Koran upcjn the sama
Masonic altar at the same time.

"No book or other law can be substituted for this "Book of the

Law," and an attempt to remove the same is an attempt to tear out

and wrench from its foundation one of the principal corner stones
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upon whlc'li tht^ HHiK^rstrurturp i>f Freemaaonry Is faunded. No other

law can In- suhstitiitt'd for It, n<>t even the Constitution of a Grand
Lodge, lor tl'.at unly repreHents the work of man."

Tin* IMslii«( hcpnlv (Irsmd MaHtcrs n'lKH't tin* j;(MHM*nI

coiulirKui of llic rijift to 1m* ^iood. The DiHfiict Uoputy
<irjiii<l Miistrr of llio Fifth District ((umiuMHls tlu' Master

of one (»f tlw Lodo'CM f«M* tlwit "At the momciit the Lodge
wjis iiotilird to inoet, he railed to «nd«*r," a pi'artire which

Ave \voul<l lilce to nee o,'nei'all,v adoi»t«*d. He of the

Thiiteeiilli District rejiorts that upon his visit to oue of

the Lodocs, "llaviiio no (Mi(> to voiicli for me here. I had to

]»ass an examination," a somewliat similar expei'ieni'e to

thsit <»f a l*asl (Irand Master of this Jurisdiction (H. C.)

who. when (iiand Master, submitted to an examinatiou

uiKMi the occasion of one of his otllicial visits.

The Committee on (Jrievances and Appeals appears to

have enjoyed a sinecure durinj;' the year, a state of .affairs

for which the Craft in Maine is to be eonpratulated. The
rommittec on Jurisprudence announce that the decisions

reported by the (Jrand .Master last year have all met with

their apjuoval. They als(v recommend that the applif'ations

for recoj^iiilion of the (Jrand Orient of IJeljiium, and of the

(iiand Orient liUsitan<> Fnido, of Portuj^al, be left in the

hands of the committee until next year. The action of the

<irand Master in sus])endino- relations with the Grand
Lodjic of I'eru was a])proved.

The Report on Foreip;n Correspondence fully maint<ains

the hijjli lejuitation of ^M. W. Brother Josiah H. Drummond
as a Mas(uiic writ<M*. He reviews in his usual able man-
ner the doinos of forty-nine (Irand Lodffes including British

Columbia for 1807.

Brother Drummond does not ap[)rove of the law mak-
ing an examination in the work of the third degree a pre
re(|uisite to mendiershi]), and we agree with him. During
the time this law has been in force in this Jurisdiction it

has caused endless trouble and annoj'ance.

Of cii)hers. Brother Drummond says :

"No one will attempt to question that it is a Masonic crime to
'betray the lodge' or divulpre its secrets, but the difficulty with our
brother's reasoning is that ciphers do not betray the lodge or divulge

ILL



the secrets ; that is, the original cipher and so far as ue Itnow those
which are ffeneraily used; and there is the very point, and where
"the (lualifying: ciause" comes in ; the crime is not in ivnkiuj^ a
cipher but in tlivulfriufi the secrets, and if a cipher does not divulRe
the secret*, it is not a violation of a Masonic law. This point the
opponents of the use of ciiiph*-rH entirely overlooli, and on that
account their arRumemts do not amount to anything. The idea that
we should attempt to Justify the production and use of anything that
would divulge Masonic secrets is simply absurd, and when our
Ei-ethren who are opposed to ciphers will come down and discuss
the real queetion at Issue, their arguments may be of some avail,
but until then let thftm hold their tongues about the "violation of
obligations.' Bro. Stevenson brings the portiit that we have been
trying to miake, squarely to the front, and really admits that if

ciphers do not divulge the secrets of Masonry they are not prohibited.
Our good brother must not deem that we have any feeling in "his

matter because we speak so earnestly, but we have been endeavoi Ing
for several years to get the opponents of ciphers to tell whether they
hold that the production of them is the offence or divul^ivfj; the
secrets of Masonry, and none of them have met the issue."

This question is rather an unsuitabk' one to disfuss in

the pages of a report of this kind, but, while we regret to

differ from so eminent an autliority, we have no hesitation

in saying that we believe that the production of these

ciphers is quite as much a Masonic offence as in divulging
any of the secrets of Masonry. A cipher must at least be

intelligible to the person who made it, and no cipher has

yet, to our knowledge, been invente<l which could not be

deciphered with a little patience and ])erseveiance.

Brother Drummond is not of those who believe that

the American system of independent State (irand Lodges
is the only system which has any right to exist. He thinks

that the system by which the Mexican (Irand Lodges are

federated under the Gran Dieta is much better adapted to

the requirements of that country than tlw AnuMitan ])lan

would be.

There is more, much more, in this admirable report

which we would willingly notice were it not for the fact

that space is running short.

Maine has 192 working Lo<lges with 22,101 nu'inbers, a

gain during the year of lOfi.

M. W. JOSEPH A. LOCKE,
Grand Master..

R. W. STEPHEN BERKY,
(Jrand Secretai'v.
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On tiio 8t]i of June, 1898, the Twenty-third Annual
Coninuinitation of the Grand J^odge of Manitoba was
ojjened in tlio (Mty of Winnipeg, tlie Grand Master, M. W.
Thos. K(>binson, j»residing.

His address begins by an acknovvhHlgnient of the ever-

V atchfnl care of our Almiglity Father, and goes on to pa}'

ii fraternnl tribute to tlie memory of departed Brethren,

auMUig whom are K. W. Albert H. Van ICtten, Past District

Dei»uty Grand Master, and V. W. Joseph Hensell, Past
(J rand Steward. The ^'Diamond Jubilee'' called forth an
entlui^iMstic Address of Congratulation, and is to be more
permanently commemorated bj' the erection of a "Jubilee"

wing in connection with the Winnipeg General Hospital,

one ward of which, it is proposed, shall be furnished by the

Masonic fiaternity.

The Grand Master reminds the Brethren of the inti-

mate connection between their Grand Lodge and the Grand
Lodge of Minnesota, the first Lodge in Manitoba, Northern
Light Lodge, at Pembina, being subject to the Grand Lodge
of Minnesota. This Lodge was afterwards removed to Fort

Garry, but owing to locjil troubles, soon ceased to exist.

8ome years later Prince llupert's Lodge was chartered by
the Grjind T^odge of Canada, and this, with Lisgar Lodge
and Ancient Landmarks Lodge, which were chartered soon

afterwards, united to form the Grand Lodge of Manitoba.

The Grand Master visited as many Lodges as his other

engagements would permit, and on these occasions was
impressed with the fact that the Brethren needed ''more

light." He endeavored to disseminate Masonic knowledge
by means of lectures which he delivered as opportunity

offered, in which good work he was ablv assisted bv M. W.
the Rev. J. Dallas O'Meara and M.W. Brother D. J. Goggin.

He was particularly fortunate in that no' appeals or

comi)laints from Lodges or individuals were brought before

him during the year.

His decisions are as follows :
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1. An applicant for the degrees of Masonry was not debarred

from admission to the Craft through having- lost Ms second, third,

and fourth fingers on his right hand.

2. Degrees or general business cannot be conferred or trans-

acted at Festival Meetings.

3. It is not the business of a Lodge to interfere in personal
disputes between members, unless after careful ccmsideration, it Is

quite clear that the welfare of the Lodge and the Craft in general

demands investigation.

4. A brother sold grape wine under the impression that it was
a temperance drink, and he was convicted of selling liquor without a
license. I ruled si:ch> case to fall within the distinction made by the
W. Bro. Mackay >i. his book on Masonic Jurisprudence, between a
wrong mrJnni in sc find nmliitii ffrohihititir. I decided that it was
not an evil In itself and therefore not a case for the interference of

a Lodge. At the same time I intimated that it was very difficult to
draw a definite line on quesstiohs of this kind, that it was largely
a matter of degree, and wis^e judgment and discretion must be used
for the benefit of the Craft in regard to cases which might lead to
any scandal or disgrace.

5. Business must be done in the third degree. Lodges doing
Canadian work must regularly open in the flr»t, second and third
degrees, and regularly close down in each degree. AVhere there is

.any degree to be conferred, the sihort form of opening and closing
may be used in going from one degree to another for such purpose.

6. After a brother has received the first degree, he is entitled

to receive the second and third, unless a charge properly substanti-
ated, is brought against him, or the Worshipful Master feels jusitifled

in directing that a cc^mplaint be regularly instituted, but the brother
should not be refused such degrees upon indefinite charges and in-

siinoiations, which do not commend themselves as sufficient to the
Worshipful Master for refusing to confer the degrees.

7. That a Lodge cannot legally clairri. dues in aiTears when
through its own fault all the degrees have not been conferred.

The qn('sti(m of physical qualiticiition swmus to have
given the (iijiiid Master senile t^()llbh^ for he g(M»s into the

matter at h'ngth, quoting fi-oni the Old Const it nl ions and
from a letter fi-oni II. W. Brotlier W. J. Huohaii, the ciiiinent

Masonic scholar. The conclusion he conies to is. that some
of the American authorities have construed the "perfect

voutli'' too strictl}', while the liritish (J rand Lodges are not

strict enough. Certainly it is contrary to the usual juactice

in this country to accejjt "on(» who had lost his left foot,"

or one who has a cork leg, yet the possession (f such de-

fects, we are informed, does not prevent a candidate from
being admitted in (Jreat liiitain, and tlie British Crand
Lodges, as the origin of all existing Masonry, should be

posted as to the meaning of the Old Constitutions.
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The Committee on the State of Masonry deals prin^ ally

with the reports of the District Deputy (Jrand Masters,

and linds a ftood deal of fault with these officers for the

nmnner in which tln^v have ])erformed—or have not per-

formed—their work. Whih' it is advisable to select for

this office men whc) have the time and money to d<'Vote to

it, it must be remembered that

"The best laid schemes of mice and men

Gang aft agley.**

and that while a Brother may accept tli«' ottice with an
honest intention to perform its duties faithfully, circum-

stances nuiy arise which, without any fault on the part of

the officer, may render it cpiite impossible to give it the

attention it deserves.

The Committee on liencvolence re<ommend the for-

mation of a fund, the interest on which shall be devoted to

the support of aged and dissibled Masons. They propose

that the fund shall consist of

1st. Any special funds that have been set aside by
Grand Lwlge;

and
2nd. A special grant of not less than |;j().00 annually^

;^rd. Subscriptions from subordinate Lodges.

Brethren who object to ''tampering with the Couslitu-

tion" will oe interested t<Miole that at this < '(iiiiiiiiiiiicalion

something like 12.") ameudnieuts to the Const il ut ion wci'c

adopted. The trouble with the Constitution of the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba (and with our own) is that il comju'ises

a lot of matter such as trial jjrocedure. iiiles of order, and

By-laws, which should have no j>lace in a ('(Uistitution at

all. A committee was also ajtpointed to fuither revise Mn<l

consolidate the Constitution and hav<' the same ready for

printing at the next Annuiil Connnunication.

There is no Repcu't on Foreign Correspondeuee.
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Fiv(! linndrc'd dollars >v(M(' ai)i)i'0})iial(Ml for charity.

J^evcral Spocial Coiniiuiiiicalioiis were held diirliis' the

quart(M'. Three Lodj^es celebrated their "ceiiteimial";

corner stones wei'e laid and halls dedicated. At the eon-

clnsion of each of these exercises, 'iKUKiuets'' or ''colla-

tions'" were the order of the day.

On the nth of Jnly, 18!>S. a S[>eci;il Conininnication was
held in the City of Koston, for the japose of layinji to rest,

with Masonic honors, tlui remains of the late lirother

Woodbuiy.

At the (^narterly of December 14th, the (Jrand Master
delivered the Annual Address, lie reminds the Brethren

that the Grand L()dge Officers have enjoyed no sinecure

during' th ,' year; c(moratulates the Grand Lodge because,

with one exception, there are no vacant chairs; details the

special communications and other functions at which he

assisted during the year, and gives a list of dispensations

issued, lie also gives a detailed statement of the finances

of the Grand Lodge, which shows the different funds to bo
in a healthy condition. The amount expended on the new
Temple during the year was 1184,040.27.

The Committee to whom was referred the matter of
'' Negro Masonry" made a lengthy report, going exhaust-

ively into the subject, and arriving at a conclusion totally

at variance with the Grand Lodge of AVashington. They

are less rabid than some similar committees, for after ])oint-

ing out where they consider the Grand Lodge of Washing-

ton to be wrong, and after protesting against its action,

they content themselves with offering the following

resolution:

"Resolved, That we fraternally demand of the <4rand Lodge of

Washington a speedy reconsideration of its enitirc action upon the

subject of "Negro Masonry" in the United States."

The Stated Communication for the purpose of instal-

ling the officers was held on the 27th of December, 1S08,

when the several officers were inductc ' into their respective

chairs.

The Grand Secretary, R. W. Sereno D. Nickerson, pre-

sented a bi'ief report, after which the Brethren were called
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from labor to refreshment, and proceeded to the Banquet
Hall, where the Feast of St. John was celebrated in becom-
ing numner. As is customary, the speeches delivercid at the
feast are reported in extenso, with the result of making one
wish he had been there.

M. W, CHARLES C. HUTCHINSON,
Grand blaster.

R. W. SERENO D. NICKERSON,
Grand Secretary.

3IICHIGAX, 1891).

The volume containing the record of the Proceedings-

of this Grand Lodge for 1899 come to hand in the same
attractive style as Brother Conover's previous reports.

The front of the volume is adorned with a handsome por-

trait of M. W. James Bradley, Grand Master, 1898, while

among the memorial pages are the presentments of M. W.
Daniel Striker and R. W. Foster Pratt, two eminent Michi-

gan Masons who departed this life during the year.

The Fifty-ttfth Annual Communication was held in the

City of lN»i*t Huron, commencing on the 24th of January,.

1899. M. \\'. James Bradley presided, and British Colum-

bia's R(*i)resentative, Brother Reuben C. AYebb, was in

attendance.

The (irand Master reijiiircs fifty two pages in which to

relate his official acts, lie refers ai»pro|)riately to the

deal lis of the two brethren mentioned above, as well as to

those of» other Jurisdictions who have crossed tlu^ river

during the year.

Two Lodges received their rharters. and two were
started und<M' dis]>ensari<Hi ; several Halls were dedicated,

and a number of cornei- stones were laid. The Grand
Master granted several dis])ensations "to confer the third

degree without wailing for a lunar mouth to ela])se," and
"to ballot on petitions without waiting the usual time," but

refused one to allow a *'bold soldier boy" to get the three

degrees in one night.
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The dittirulty of keepiiiji rituals under eontrol is shown
by the fact tliat four Lo<l,i?es had new ones issued to them

—havinu; h>st the oUl ones.

The number of question submitted to the (Irand Msus-

ter tills year did not come up to the averaj^e. Still, he

records eijjhteen, and of these we note tlio followiiijj;:

J. Q. Our oldest member dead ; was suspended for non-
paym>nt ol" dues ; has paid up ; negiected in reinstate. Can we give

him iMasonic burial ?

ik.. II: he stands suspended on your books at the present time,

you rannot give him Mafsonic burial.

'J. Q. Several Jlrothtr members of L«n<lg-es in Indiana are here
frequently in connection with their business, and have visited our
Lodge often during th^ past few years, and an- very much impressed
with the Michigan work, and are desirous to know if we can se<'ure

for them a MichiKan ritual, which they desire to bring uii for adop-
tion before the Grand Lodge of Indiana, and would ask what action
is possible in meeting their wishes. Can we obtain for them a rituai

for this puri>ose ?

A. You cannot obtaii. for them a ritual. If the request should
come from the Grand Secretary of Indiana, it might be granted, but
..ur regulatiims I'egarf.ing )U'' ritual are very strict, and 1 could not
grant permission for you lo secure one for the parties named.

10. y. Can we mt,.ke on^ or two copies of the key furnished
us by the Grand Lodge for the use of other officers than the Master ?

A. No. The only key authorised by the Grand Lodge Is the

one furnished by the Grand Secretary, and it is not permissible to

make or use copies of the same.

It seems rather hard that a L(>'l<:e mav not oive a Ma-
sonic funeral to a Brother in the jiosition of him referred to

m No. 5, it it wants to. While there can be no doubt that

tl>' Bi-other died without any right to a Masonic funeral,

It is surely the most elementary Masonic charity for a

Lodo'e to overlook such a fault as the non-payment of dues,

and as a matter of courtesy accompany the Brother's remains

to their last restini( place.

XoH. \) and 1(» speak for themselves. If. however, the

Bi'cthren from Indiana or the "other ofticers" wished to

acquire the work, why not sit down and learn it r/wj voce

from the Master or some other ccnnpetent Brother? On

the stdiject of keys, the (iaiid Master says:

""When this Grand Lodge in 1S94 authorised a ritual to be isau;^d

in each Lodge in thi.s Grand .Jurisdiction to aid them in learning and
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practiHing the esoteric work of our Order, a resolution was adopted
calliriR for the surrender and destruction of all other keys.

"It having come to my knowledge that this res(jlution had not
had the desired effect, and that the Ijretiiren in some of the lodges
were still using works claiming to be "Masonic Keys," I ordered a
circular to be issued calling attention to these facts and ordering
that any member of a Lodge having such a k«;y and refusing to
surrender it should have charges preferred against him for wilful
disobedience of (Hand Lwlge Edicts, and warning all lodges If the
furtlier use of such "Keys" or "Rituals" is permitted in any Lodges
It would cause the immediate arrest of the charter on sucb fact
becoming known.

"While I had been informed that these keys were being used, I

was greatly surprised at the number of letters I received from
Worshipful Masters acknowledging the receipt of the circular, and
stating that they had received and destroyed several keys in accord-
ance with same, in some cases reporting that they had taken up as
many as five in one Lodge, but do not know that the brethren are
entirely to blame when we find the W. M. of a Lodge doing a whole-
sale business in these, as in the case of Brother Tuxworth, of

Lewlston Lodge, and then stating that he did not know that he was
doing anything contrary to Grand Lodge Regulations."

The (h'and Master declint-^d to sanction an ^'Appeal for

aid" lor the Brethren of Cuba; was not al)le to do as much
visitinjij as he had intended, but thoroughly enjoyed the

visits he did make, including one to the M. W. Grand Lodge
of Canada. Under the heading '"Domestic Troubles," the

Grand Master makes reference to several matters which
came before him ofllicially. The "printed key" gave him
some trouble, a W. M. of one of the Lodges procuring them
whoh sak' and retailing them to the members of his Lodge.

In view of the Grand Mastcn^'s decision Xo. 0, one might

wonder where the W. M. got them.

The (J rand blaster gives n list of the spurious Lodges

of Ohio; submits the correspondence between himself and

the M. W. Grand Mastei- of New York re the maintenance

of the widow of a deceased Brotlier; states that the ques

tlon of per])etual jurisdiction had arisen in two instances,

where Lodges of Indiana and Colorado had accepted and

made Masons of material I'ojected by Michigan Lodges, and

refers to the subject of "Negro ^Masonry." Because, prob-

ably, of the success of the negroes in Washington, he was

the recipient of a letter, similar in its i)urpoi't to that sent

to the Grand Master of Washington, from three persons in

Detroit. The Grand Master goes into the subject at some

length, and comes to the conclusion that these persons ar<»
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illfjial and olaiKlcslinc, ami should not In* i(M(>^iiiz«'d. He
also riM'civcd a foinimiiiicalioii fioiii the oniccrs of Ihc (irnti

Dietn of Mexico, askliij;' f<»i' r«M'o^iiltion.

Ho calls the attention of the (Jrand Lodjic to the nirces-

sity for a lire-proof vault in the (rrand Secretary's otlice

—

a want which, we should think, \v(Mild be sutticicntiy a[»par-

ent; suji'-csts the praetice (f a little economy by reducing;

th(* numl»er of JM'oceedin^s printed, and by con(h'nsin}j; the

reports of s[HM'ial Communications, which may be very well,

but we think he mistakes when he lecommends the al)bre-

viation, or even abolition of the Kepori on Forei^qi Cor-

respondence. No doubt it is a j;reat deal of work for the

Grand Secretary, \vh<> is the writer of the Keport, and no

doubt it is a certain expense. There is ecjually no doubt

in our mind that a report such as that prepared by l>rother

Conover is one of the best , in fact, the best, ways of educat-

ing the Brethren on the Masoni(r (piestions of the day. If

the Brethren do not do themselves the ])leasure of reading

the report—as the Frenchman said, *'Dats loss for 3'on."

The report of the Grand Secretary is a full and com-

plete account of his work for the yejir. The Grand Lodge
Registry, which is being prepared under his direction, is

making satisfactory progress. The Grand Lodge Library,

which is also in his keeping, is not a large one. and contains

but few books other than the Proc(^edings of other Masonic
...bodies. The returns from the Lodges were this year the

best on record, but even yet are not complete

The Committee oli Foreign Correspondence reported

that in view of the fact that the Grand Lodge of Peru had
restored the Bible to its altars, they recommend the re-

sumi)tion of fraternal relations with that Grand Lodge, to

wiiich the Grand Lodge agreed.

At the last Annual Communication a number of

amendments to the Constitution were proposed, which were

intended to furnish a remedy for the evils of non-payment

of dues and non-allQliation. The Committee on Juris-

prudence, to whom they were referred, having duly consid-

ered the amendments, came to the conclusion that the pay-

ment of dues was a matter between the Lodges and their

members. The}' very properly say

:
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"It may haiii)en many times that a |}f(>thLT > annnt piy hJs ducH
just at tilt time they become due, yet he would ik t want tli'^m le-

mltted. and liv so ddin:;- have It sa-id that he \\ii» not aide to [)ay his
dues, or that hf was an ol)ject of t-harity ; and if the Masui- had a
distreticn in tin- mattt-r, further time in which to i)ay his dues r uld
be R-ranted the Brother and thereby th,- I^odKf would reoelve his du.-.-!

and he would not be humiliated."

R('si»(Mliii;; llic noii jilliliati(»n <|iH'stl<)ii tlu^y nM-oimin'iid

scNcral jiiiiciidnKMils 1o Iho oxislin;^ law. Tlio scfond pi'o-

]K>s('(l jiiiicibliiiciit [H'ovidi^s thai a Hrotliei' sib'ill not be poi'-

luittcd to dliiiit fi'oiii one Lodgo until lio prosents a r(M'tifi-

catc that ])<' lias Itocn elected to nirMnborsliip in another.

Aniendnieiil Xo. :'. relieves the Ii(>djj;e of anv (Jrand Lodfjjo

tax upon altilialin^ Ili-ethien, and ann-ndnient No. 4 abol-

ishes the atTiliation iee. The tifth amendment provides

that an.v ilrothei- in the .lurisdietion holdinj:; a diniit, who
fails, within a yeai-, to petiticm some Lodjje for membership,
shall be placed in the position of a suspended ^lason and
treated aecordinj^ly. and the last amendment allows a

J^»rother to "withdraw"" from the Lodge, when he shall not

be regardc^l as a mendier of the fraternity, but may rejoin

the Lodge fi-om which he withdrew at any time u])on a

favorable ubMJ^u'ity vote.

lirother (Hdtield. of the Committee, presented a mino^
ily lejjort. taking exception to amendments Nos. 4 and 5.

He considers that the fourth amendment interferes with

the rights of tlie Lodges, and fears that it would open the

Lodge doors to a large number of Brethren who would be

better (for the Lodge) outside. The tifth amendment he
considers ]>articularly objectionable, as having a tendency

to force into Lodges members who jorefer to remain out.

We agree with the Committee that the door of the

Lodge should be thrown wide open to the Brother who
desires to join, and that no restriction should be placed in

the way of a Brother who desires to transfer his member-
ship from one Lodge to another, excepting the restriction of

the b;dlot. We do not anticipate that there would be any
such trouble as anticipate*"", by Brother Oldfield, viz., that

the wealthier Lodges would be overrun by members who
took theii" degi'ees in some poorer (and cheaper) Lodge. He
asks:

'Yet a L#odg-e should be homogeneous, and has a perfect right
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to coiiflno its membership to iv ofrtain class. TIow could 11 do so If

it were llabk' to be swamped with a,i>pllt'atiim.s fur int'inberHhip ?"

Mow is jioiiij; to <lo MO in niiv rjisc? Tli«' only way in

wliicli Wr s<M' thai it can br done is l>y a judirions iisr of

Ihc ballot, which siii-cly is as applicable in the case of an
atliliatin^j; nicinbcr as in Ihal of an applicant foi- initiation.

We a^nt'c with IJfolhcf nhllicjd, howcvcf, that, the

fifth aniendineMl is an nndesiiable one. What advanlagt;

eiin a Lod;;(', or tlu' Frateiiiity. exjtect l(^ derive fiftin mem-
bers compelled against their wills to alhliale? We liave

not yet seen a convincinji" arj;umeiit in favor of compulsory
atlilialioii. while, as Uiother Oldlield says.

"All arguments of taking- In none but voluntary applicants are

arguments for keeping' ncme but those who voluntarily stay."

The dispnte between the (Jrand Lod^e of .Michioan

and tlie (Irand I.ojlo-es of Colorado and Indiilna with rcoiinl

t(> the accei>tance by the last tw(» mentioned of material

rejevted by the tirst, was r(»ferred to the Committtee on

.Tnrisprmlence, who reported that in their o]>inio!i sncli

action did not warrant any interference with the fiatermil

relations at jtresent existing;, bnt snjijiest that rejected

material of Michiijjan accepted in otlier -hirisdict ions niio;ht

be refns<Ml i-ecoonit ion. In this way the Brother, ignorant

rtf the laws of ditt'(»rent Jnrisdictions, is treated as an

offender, while the Lodge which committed the error is not

pnnished at all.

The action of the (Jrand Lodge of Washington re

''Negro Masonry," and the reqnest of the Omn Dictn ^>f

Mexico for recognition, were referred to a committee, who,

on retpu'st, were granted nntil th(» next Annual Commiini-

catlon in which to make rejK)!*!.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence, from the pen

of the aecomplished Grand Secretary, is a combination of

the usual style of report and that originated, we believe, by

the late Brother J. Q. A. Fellows. Tie gives a brief

account of the doings of the different Grand Lodges, includ-

ing British Columbia for 181)8; a digest of the principal

decisions given by the various Grand ^rasters during the

year; the sayings of other reviewers concerning the Grand
Lodge of Michigan; and concludes with extracts from the
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addicHscs of SOUK* of the Clrand Masters. Another and in-

tereslin^' feature of the Report is a tabh' sho\vinj» the cost

of runuiujj; the (iraud Lodjjes on tliis oontinent, which we
have ventured to reproduce (condensed) for the infonnation

of oui- Brethren.

Michiffan has :tSS Lodji:es, with 4t),;iS7 members, a net

j»:ain during the vear of KM).

M. W. FKANK T. LODGE,
Grand Master.

R. W. JEFFERSON S. fOXOVER,
Grand Secretary.

MINNESOTA, 1891).

A fine steel (Mij^raved ]>ortrait of M. W. Alonzo T.

Stebbins, Grand Master of Minnesota, faces the title page
of the Proceedinj;s of this Girand Lodj^e for ISIM).

The Forty sixth Annual Conuuunicaticm was held in

the City of St. Paul, bcj-inning on the 11th of January, 18J)1>,

11M5 Lod};es beinj; represented.

In his address the Grand blaster greets the Brethren
fraternally, acknowledging the j)rotecti\'e care of the

Almighty during the year, lie chronicles the death of

Brother Charles T. Stearns, who was the last of the original

founders of the Grand Lodge of Minesota.

Two Lodges were constituted, and two organized under
dispensation during the year.

A petition for authority to open an *'Army Lodge" was
after du(> consideration, refused.

Only four dtM-isions are recorded, all being, we believe,

in accord with general ^lasonic ])ractice. The fourth we
copy to show the extraordinary questions which may be
asked.

"Q. A Brother Mafsiter Mason petitioned our Lodge for member-
slilp. Before his petition was acted on by the Lodge the Brother
died. The neglect to act upon his petition promptly was the fault
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of the Lodffe. Do you know of any way that the deceased Brother's

name can gret on our records ?

"A. No."

Tin* (Iraiui Mastci- a(kiiowI«M|y;«'s thr assistaiHM' of a

gootl corps of Distri«t iH'imtics. and for ilu* jji'iuMiil infor

Illation i(ni(l the icpoi't of the Dislrirt Dt'jmiv of tin*

T>vt*iity-iiiiitli District, wliicli consisted of a row of

asterisks.

H(» de(licat(Hl one Masonic Hall; dccliiu'd to coiiiiti'ii

aiic<* tlu' rt'Iicf sclicnu' of "The Craftsinan"; rccoimiicinls

the withdrawal of the edict of iioii iiiter«-oiirse with the

Grand Lod}j;e of Peru, and savs that, mirn})ilc dictu, he was
not asked to lay a sinj;le corner stone.

On account of the recent a<-tiea of the <irand Lodj;e of

Washinjtton he had been urj^ed to suspenil friendly rela-

tions with that body, but refused, referrrinji the matter to

the (irand Lodfjje for action.

The (irand Secretai-y, K. W. Thos. ^lontpnnery, pre-

sents his tenth annual report, and gives the form to V)e

tilled by the District Deputy (irand Master after visiting a

Lodge. It is jr most comprehensive affair. Incidentally, lu?

states that it is just thirty years since he entered the (J rand

Lodge as the Junior Warden of his Loilge.

A considerable amount of business was transaeted. but

mainly of local interest. .

An excellent oration by ISrother Henry R. Adams—the

subject being "Love"—was one of the features of the Com
niunication. and deservedly preserved in the appendix.

IJrother Irving Todd again contributes a most interest

lug Keport on Foreign Correspondeiici*. He reviews in lii.-«

usual felicitous manner the doings of tifty-six (Irand

Lodges, including Hritish Columbia for 1S1>S. Brother

T(Kld is an adept in the art of condensing—a faculty which

we envy him.

Bound with the Proceedings is a report of the Piweed-

ings of the Masonic Veteran Association of Minnesota, in-
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tnMlnccd hv an oxcolloiit iMirtniit of (ieo. H. Mctcalf, the

Accordinj; to (lie rotiinis then* are 211 Lo(l};es in Min-

nesota, with lo.fHIS n»enib<'i's—an inrrcaso of LSD.

M. W. ALOXZO T. STEBHIXS,
(irand Master.

R. W. TIIOS. MONTGOMERY,
Grand Secretary.

3llSSOrKI, 1S08.

A >v('ll ('X(MMit(Ml portrait of .M. \V. Fhivius J. Tygard,

Gran<l Master 1S07-!)S, forms a fiontispiere to the volume
etuitainin.ii the J*roee<'dinjis of the Seventy-eijjhth Annual
r'oniniunicallon, which met at St. Louis on the 18th of

October, ISDS.

•Fudjiinji from tli address, tlie Grand Master has had ;i

busy year. Several cases orcurred, unfortunately, in which
it was neeessary to discipline Lodges, and two Masters

were suspen<led for intoxication.

What the (Jrand Master very proju'rly calls "a peculiar

condition of all'airs" is shown by the following:

At the session of 1S07 the Committee on Chartered

Lodges stated in their rejtort

—

"Texas L/odffe No. 177. report.^ that on October 24th, 1896, it made
an Entered Apprentiee of Mr. WiUiam dark, a saloon-keeiier.

"As phown by its returns, this was done with full knowledge of the
facts in the case.

"The Committee cannmt understand how any Lodge could so
flagrantly violate the law of this Grand Lodge. If they did it through
ignorance, they ought not to be entrustetl with a charter, or if, as is

more probable, they did this knowingly, they are not fit to have a
«'harter ,"

The Committee then recommend that the charter of

Texas Lodge be arrested, and that the incoming Grand Mas-
ter investigate the matter with a view of preferring

charges against those actively concerned.
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The Grand Master proceeded to carrj- out these recom-

mendations, and caused tlie charter to he returned to him,

whereupon the Master of the Lodjjt* asked the reason of

buch action, and in reply was furnishcnl with a "copy of all

proceedings leading up to the action of the Grand Lodge.'*

He assured the Grand Master that Comittee was mistaken,

whereupon "an investigation was made at once, which sat-

ished me that Texjis Lodge, No. 177, was not guilty of the

charges alleged, but should have? been commended for their

zeal in complying with the law.''

To say the least, it seems a luty that some investiga-

tion of this kind was not made in 1897, before they dealt

in so harsh a manner with a Lodge which "should have

been commended for its zeal."

Dispensations were issued by the Grand Master for the

formation of eight new Lodges; one was refused, and an
"informal application for permission to organize an Army
Lodge was also declined. He had to adjudicate' upon the

eligibility for membership of several candidates more or

less physically imperfect, and decided that applicants with

"a leg off at the thi;i;h, right foot off, and with legs off, but

using a cork leg," were ineligible. The law was auK'uded

at this session, however, making eligible persons who ran

conform to the ritual with the asssistance of artificial mem-
bers. He also stated that wl ilc a man 70 years of ag(? was
not barred from membership on that account, he had scri

ous doubts as to the propriety of nn admission, and recom-

mended the Lodge not to receive his petition, Xo doubt

the reasons for this statement would be interesting, but

the Grand Master does not give them.

Among the Grand Master's decisions we tiii, the fol-

lowing:

1. In 1883 UnJonville Lodge recommended the formation of

Pollock Ijodge on the understanding: that the jurisdiction of each

Lodge shou\d be limited by the line dividing Putnam and Sullivan

counties. Pollock Lodge does not admit this arrangement, but

claims fees and dues received by Unionville Lodge from members
residing nearer Pollock Lodge.

The Grand Master held that this arrangement was

valid up to the time of the complaint made by Pollock

Lodge, and that T'nionville Lodge is not liable for fees, &c..
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i('(M'iv(M] pi'ioi' lo that date. Also that from that date tijeir

ics|MM'tiv(* jiirisdirti(Uis will be aw dcHncd by tho Grand
Lodjic liv-laws.

2. A jfrocer who sells intoxicants Is not amenable to the law
as a saloon-keeper, but may be charged with unmasonic conduct.

4. (a.) While not actually necessary, it is preferable, that all

petitioners for new Lodges should be members of the Jurisdiction.

(b.) It is necessary that a Lodge asked to recommend a Lodge
U. D. should be satisfied that all the petitioners for the new lodge
are Master Masons in good standing.

(c.) A Brother dimitted from another Jurisdiction may apply
for membership regardless of the age of his diimit.

8. A Brother convicted of a criminal offence is not necessarily
guilty of a Masonic offence.

9. A Brother holding a dimit without privilege, for one year
or longer, cannot be present at his trial on charges for unmasonic
conduct.

The ('(Hniiiittee on Jurisprudence say of Xo. 1, that the

a}i;r(HMnent between Fnionville and PoIUk-U Lodjijes, if any
existed, was invalid at all times, and they recommend that

the decision be not approved. They recommend that No.

8 be not approved. They nay:

"We conceive it to be the duiy of all Masons to obey the laws
of the countries in which they reside, and to be convicted of a
criminal offence, or of a crime, is to be adjudged guilty of disobedi-
ence of the law. This, we are of opinion, is a Masonic offence, and
we think it incompetent to attack the solemn adjudication of a court
of law, in a criminal case collaterally in a Masonic Lodge.''

The Committee also recommended non-approval of No.

9. We are not accpiainted with what is callt?d a "dimit

without i)rivilef!:es," but how any Brother can be tried with-

out beinj»' given an ojJiKvrtunity to appear and plead in his

own behalf is not apparent to us.

The Springfield, St. Joseph, Kansas City and St. Louis

Boards of Relief submit reports showing the total amount
expended by them for charity to have been |1,924.97.

The (rrand Secretary, Brother John D. Vincil, presents

a very complete report. He is the lightning Grand Secre-

tary. He says:

"The Grand Lodge closed its labors on Thursday, the twenty-
first of October, at seven o'clock ; on the following Saturday, the
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twtnty-third. commenced mnilin>? the Or ul Lodge Annual, which
was pushed to an tarly completion."

\\\' do not scr liow it was donr, iiiilrss most of the

work was up before the session.

The (Jrand Leetuiei- lejMU'ts that the Lo<l^es of Instruc-

tion heUI <lnrino the vear have Iteen |no<lM('tive of niueh

j^:ood, and that Ihe various Dislrin Lerlurers have "pe/-

formed their duties witjj signal ti(h'Iilv." lie thinks there

are two princiiKii i-easons wli\ tlieir services have not I een

cdtener called for: 1st, X«'y;le(t on llie part of the Wor-
shipful Master to invite the I^'cturer to visit them. For

this there is no kn<»wn remedy. 2nd, the fact that the

Lody;e, on account of its snnill resources. tVels unable to

pay the necessary expenses of the Lecturer.

He recommends an approju-iation to cover the expenses

of the Lecturers in the latter cases, and we venturo to sug-

gest that the extension of this principle would b<* a remedy
for the former.

The Grand Lodge voted ^525 in annuities to destitute

Brethren and widows, and also |150 to aid in placing a

monument at the grave of Dr. J. \V. S. Mitchell, a Past

Grand Master of Missouri.

The Committee on Mexican Masonrv state that on ac-

count of the absence of the Chairman of the Committee,

they were unable to prepare a report, and re<pn»st that the

matter be laid over until next year, which was done.

.\n exceedingly able and interesting Report on Foreign

Correspondence is furnished by brother John D. Vinicil,

Grand Secretary. Fifty-four (irand Lodges are reviewed,

some of them for two years.

British Columbia receives a fraternal notice for both

1897 and 1807. Brother Vincil approves of the ruling of

M. W. Brother Charleson on the "physical perfection" mat-

ter; commends our Grand Secretary for his able report, and

our (irand Chaplain for his excellent sermons, and kindly

D0ti<es our efforts as a reviewer, for which we beg to offer

our thanks.
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Of llic action of tin* (Jraiul MjihUm- of f'alifornia in

allowing a Lodge to drape itH altar with (lie American
llaj;, IJn^tlier A'incil Iuih tliiH to way :

"I yield to no man llvinff in my devotion to the Hag of my
country, but would enter my s^Memn protest aRain.S't taking it out of

Its legrltimate place as an emblem of American liberty, and placing

It on the altar of the church or of the Liodge. I have no objection,

but rather favor the presence of the banner of the free to be dis-

played on proper occasions by Ma<H>nic bodies. I have even welcomed
its presence within the tiled precincts of Masonic lodges, having its

place, not as a part of the paraphernalia of the Body, but as an
ensign that we Masons are true to God, to Freemasonry, and to our
country."

With which seutimentw we heartily agree.

Brother VinciTs views on the subjects of Mexican
Masonry and of the ci[>her ritual have undergone no
change, hut under Illinois he confesses to a modiflcation

of his views upon the subject of the "good-standing" of

diniitt«Kl Masons. He now agrees with JJrother Robbins
that a non-attiliate is in goml standing so long as he is eli-

gible to petition for attiliation.

The excellent Home maintained by the Masons of Mis-

souri continues to perform its good work, and is in a satis-

factory condition tinanciiilly. The Superintendent reports

107 inmates at the cost of f 14,084.50 current account, and
$0,720.41 on cajutal account.

M. W. E. F. ALLEN,
(iraud Master.

K. W. JOHN I). VINCn.,
Grand Secretary.

MONTANA, 18J)8.

The Thirty-fourth Annual Communication was held in

the City of Helena, on the 14th of September, 1898.

The Grand Master, M. W. Edward C. Day, in his

address, refers in strong terms to the tendency of discus-

sing Masonic affairs with profanes, which, he says, is be-

coming so common as to be a scandal. A dispensation waa
issued to allow a Lodge to recei\e a petition from, ballot
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for, iiiul if chM-ttHl, ((Hif**!* the (l«*gi'<*os upon, a goiitloviair

loaNlnp; Montana for Alaska. It would ho intcrostinj; to

know how lonj; the applicant lived in Montana before he

thought of applying for membership, and why he was so

suddenly struck with a desire for knowledge. A dispensa-

tion was also grant<Ml to allow a Lfnlge '• to receive and

refer petitions. th<M-e being only six m.Mubers of the Lodge

present." Which, we supp(>se. means that the (Jrand Master

was called upon to legalize the improper action of the

LfHlge.

Nine decisions are record(»d. none of which call for

special mention. A number of official visits were made,

upon one of which occasions the Grand Master tw)k occa-

sion to present the (Jrand Secretary, Brother Cornelius

Hedges, on behalf of the (Jrand Lmlge, with a "beautiful

cut glass inkstand with silver tray, suitably engraved."

The Grand Master states that he has received the offer

of a gift of three acres of land for the purpose of either a

Masonic Home or Orphan Asylum. He thinks the fornn'r

is, at present, beyond their means, but thinks that they

might und(M-take the latter. We trust the Brethren of

Montana will see their way clear to undertake this go<Kl

work.

The (Committee on Foreign Correspondence (Brother

(Vnnelius Hedges) presente<l a special report, recommend-
ing that, as the Grand Lodge of Peru has restored the First

(Jreat Light, no further action be taken in the matter, fur-

ther than to congratulate the Brethren of that Jurisdiction

uj)on the course pursued. They also recommend the recog-

niti<m of. and exchange of reju-esentatives with, the Grand
Orient of Belgium and the (Jrand Lodge of Egypt.

The Committee on Jurisprudence recommend the ap-

proval of all the Grand Master's decisions except No. 4,

whi( h is as follows:

"The exhibition of the charter in response to the demand of a
visiting Brother is a matter of courtesy, and not of right."

Thev sav :

"Your committee are of the opinion that a visiting Brother ia

entitled to know whether he is visiting a regularly constituted Lodge
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• »r not, ami that his demand to see th<' charter is a rlprht. And the
riRlit t«) demam! thiit it be shown carries with It thr riffht to see It."

Thcii' I'cpoit was adopted upon division.

Tlic (Jrand Lodjjc iccoj^nizcMl tlu» invalnahlo srrvicoH (f

ils abh* (J rand St'cn*tai'v by in<'n'asinj; his salary from |7i)0

to |l.(M)(l pvr nniutm.

Tin* volnnu* contains also the rocoids (f tliriM' SptM-ial

roniinnnirations; oiio to pay tlio last Ikhkh's to the lato

yi. \\. »Ias. \{. Pioyt'c. Sr. ; on<' to lay tlio <'<H'n(M' stom* of tlu'

rniv<»fsity of tin* State of Mo'iitana. and (Mu* to dedicate the

Hall of Cascade Lodji;e. No. \\\. We are also pi'esented with

a i-einaikaldy well ex<M'Uted p(»i'ti-ait of the retiring fJrand

[Master, ^I. \V. Edward C. Day.

Tlu' Hep(nt on Foreign ( Vu-respondence is a d<M-uinent

of one liundred and fifty-six pages, written in his most

(>ntertaining manner by Ilrother Cornelius Heilges.

IJrotlu'r Hedges d(H'S not think that "one who oould

not read or write" is qualified f(M* tlie office of Worslii]>ful

Master; nor does he believe in putting obstacles in the way
of Brethren si'eking atliliation. Taking occasion from the

remarks of Past (Jrand Master (lillett, of Indiana, he says :

"Though a Son of the American Revolution, we are for an
English alliance and want to see the flags of the allied nations float

over a navy stronger than that of all other nations combined, pro-
claiming liberty of pers jn, mind, and conscience to all countries and
nations of the old world and the new."

15r(jther Hedges thinks that the "making at sight"

prerogative is much more honored in the breach than in the

observance*. He agrw^s with the (Irand Master of Nova
S<()tia that Masonry is Uny <'hea]», but dws not concur with

his suggestion to remedy the matter by raising the entrance

fees and abolishing the dues, l^rother Hedges well says :

"There are Lodges that do not confer a degree in the year. How
are such Lodges to sustain existence ?"

British Ccdumbia is fraternally reviewed for 1807 and
ISOs. The sermon of our V. W. Grand Chaplain upon each

of these (x-casions is commended. Brother Hedges says he

would like to see British Columbia become part of the

Ignited States, in order to connect Alaska with the rest of

that country. Would it not be better, Brother Hedges, to
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lake Alaskai into the Doininion. miuI ho louiul oil the nur'-

wiKtmi roriH'r of Ihf conliiHMit?

Foi" liis own kind wonis ronroinin;; our own liunibU'

cH'orls, IJiutlHM- Ih'il^;««H has oar sinriTc thanks.

Montana Inis fort v two rhaitrird l,o<Ij;«'s, an, I tlvc nn-

(U'l* (lis])('nsation; tho inrnilHTship nnnilM'is L*,s.*ill. a ;:;ain of

144 (luring the vrar.

M. W. (HAS. \V. IM).MK1{()Y.

tlraml Master.

H. W. ( M )K \ i: I.I rs IIKIMJKS,

(li'and Serretai'V.

XEBKASKA, 1808.

With the Annual l*roceeriIi)«;s of this (Jrand Lodj^e,

comes a handsiMue steel -engraved portrait of M. W. .lohn

K. Dinsniore, <irand Master 1M1)7-J)S, forniinj; a fnHitispieee

to tlie volume.

The Forty-first Annual Communii-ation was opentKl in

the City of (imaha, on the loth of June, 1S08, the repre-

sentatives of 211) Lodj?es being in attendance.

Amtmj? the jjrominent visitors during the sessi<m were
M. W. Almon K. Dewey, Past Grand Mast(M-, K. W. Willis

S. Gardner, Past Deputy Grand Master, and Hrorher Thos.

R. Ercanbrack, of the Grand Lodge of Iowa.

In the course of his address, after touching bri<'fly up-

on he losses by death sustained in Nebraska and lu>r sis

ter Jurisdictions, the (Jrand Master gives his d<'cisions

rendered during the year, which are as follows :

1. Is a man who is on a saloon petition a fit man to be made
a Mason ? No.

2. Is it unmasonic for a man to sign a saloon petition ? Yes.

4. Could we suspend a Broi-Vicr who asks in open Lodge to be
suspended because he is unable to pay his dues ? Yes.

5. Could we suspend a Brother who verbally requests the
Secretary for immediate susipension for non-payment of dues ? No,
the request should come to the Lodge In writing, signed by the
Brother desiring to be suspended.

it
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NoH. 1 and 2 hIiow how far Hoino .liirimlictionH j?o in the

matter of t<Mii|MM'aii('<> h'^iHlatioii. While, as Htated in No.

4, a L(Mlp> (M)iihl, no donbt, HUHpend a Brother for non-

payment (jf dnes, would it not diHpla.v more MaBonic charity

if, in the eaHe of a brother wlio admitH hin inability to pay,

the dneH were remitted?

Amtmg the numerouH dispenHaticMiH j^ranted, we notice

only two to enable LfnlgeH to confer (lej;r(M^H in lesH time

than Hpejitied in the CoiiHtitntion. The Grand Master

gives lii.s reasons for granting them, but, in our opinion, the

mere fact of a candidate leavlnjj: the .Turisdiction is not a

goml r(»as(Mi for hurry in matters c;* this kind.

Twc> LodjACH were allowed to surrender tlieir charters,

their membership having become so reduced that it was
impossible to hold me<*tings and carry on the work. Three

Ilrethren were indeHnitely suspended for being connected

with the Hale of licpior. One of these, having taken out a
licence for the current year, had charges brouglit against

him, which looks like trying ca brother for an offence for

which he is already under [junishment.

Finding that the officers of Mosaic Lodge had been in-

stalled in the K. A. degree, the Grand Master wrote asking

for the reason, and was informed that it was according to

Webb's ^lonitor.

"DeemJnff thl« to be Irregular, I issued an order confirming the
instailation of the various offleers and pronounced them the legal

officers of the Lodge for the current year and confirmed all their

acts prior to the issuing of my order."

If, as the Grand Master seems to imply, the installa-

tion should have been conducted in the third degree, we fail

to see how his order could legalize the transaction. It

would, in our opinion, have been better to have caused a

new installation to be held.

He had his attention called to the action of the Grand
Lodge of Peru, but as Nebraska has never exchanged cour-

tesies with that Grand Lodge, he was spared the nt -^essity

of breaking relations with them. He refers the Matter to

the Grand Lodge that they may take such action :\s may be

thought best.
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III ('(iiiipsiiiy with a iiiiiiiIm'I' of his Uniiid Lodp* otYiccrH

aii<I (ithci's. he paid a fratmial visit t(» th(> (iiaiiil L4Nlp> of

Iowa whih* in spHsioii at <NMiii«il IMiitTH, and was nioHt hoH-

pitahlv i'tM'«'ivr<l and (Mitertained.

The report of (Jraiid Sorrctaiy Howcn is a very roin-

ploto sfatciiicnt of his w«trl< for tlic ,v«'jir. \\v is cii^ja^cd

(HI a rcsiiiiH' of their rrocr^Mlinj^M, and has V(ds. \'. and VI.

ready to be issued whenever ordeicd.

The Grand i.odjre listen'Ml with pleasure to words of

wisdom from Past Giand Masi-M* Dewey and (Jrand Secre-

tary J'arvin. of Iowa: and del«'jxated tlie (irand .Master as

its representative at tlie \Vashinjj;toii Mcinorial OI)serv

aiiees.

The Coniniil te<' on .luiispriKhMice snltniitted majority

and minority reports (ui (h'risioiis 1 and '2. of llie Grand
Masti'i'. The minority report recommends that they l»e not

snstaine<l—the majoi'ity report I)eiM;; io tlie o|>posile elfect.

The wiioh' matter was, after disciissio:i, left ovei- until nexr

year. The otlier decisions were appioved. Tlie (irand

Master himself wanted some iiislruclion in the law, the

followiiif; decision, «,'iveii in ls!»T. and appeariie^ in tin;

report of the Committee on Codithation of the Law (]».

n.tiOSj bein«; rather at variance with his decision in the

case of Mosaic Lodge, already referred to :

"No. 12. pajfea Zir,:',-4. DflTrors of a Lodprc In.stallod contrary to

paragraph 2, section 100, are olUcers </< I'nrto, and their a<'ts ar« lot^al

and binding ; their installation is void and the Grand Miustor does
not possess the power to impart th." virtue of validity to an act

absolutely void."

We find 220 chartered Lodges in the Jurisdiction, with

a memborship of 11,775, a gain of 12 for the year.

No report on Correspondence.

M. W. FRANK n. YOTTNG,

Grand Master.

R. W. WILLIAM R. F,OWEN,

Grand Secretary.
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NEVADA, 1898.

!
t

i

TIm* Tliirty-fourth Aninml ('oinmunication of this

Gniiid l^odjjfi* was opened in Carson City on tlie 14th of

June, 1898.

The Ciiand Master, M. W. Albert Lackey, welcomed the

Jiiethren, and thankfully noted the fact that the ranks of

the (irand l^odj^e have not been broken by death during the

year. The (^raft within the Jurisdiction are prosperous,

and fraternal relations with other Crand Lodges—with the

exception of a short break with the Grand Lodge of Peru

—

have been harmonious. The Grand Master refuse<l dispen-

sations to authonze the reception of a petition from a
rejected candidate in a shorter time than a year from the

date of his rejection, and to dispense with the time regula-

tion in the case of an applicant for the degrees. He de-

cided in the case of an applicant with a cataract on one
e^'e, that the Lodge should wait the result of an oi)eration

before acting upon the petition. This seems to be carrying

the doctrine of physical perfection to an unreasonable de-

gree, unless, as the Iiishman said, the applicant was blind

in one eye and couldn't see out of the other.

He paid a number of official visits. In one case we
notice that the Lodge was opened in Ample form, and in

another that the officers were installed in Ample form

—

both possibly all right, but new to us.

On the subject of the improper use of the black ball,

the CJrand Master has these verv correct sentiments :

"While a Mason has the undoubted rigrht to use the black ball

without having his motive ques'tioned or the fact inquired into, yet

he should never allow his personal feeling's or prejudices to carry
h'im so far as to cast a negative ball upon the application of one
whom he knows to be worthy."

The Grand Lodge decided to extend recognition to the

Gran Dieta of Mexico, and to the Grand Orient of Belgium.

The pay-roll for the session amounted to the modest
sum of 1171.85, and the Proceedings are contained m
thirty-six pages of the report.

The Rei)ort on Foreign Correspondence is again from

the pen of W. Brother A. D. Bird, and is a brief resume of
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the doings of fift.v-four Grand Lodges, jiritisli Columbia

for 1M)7 rectnves courteous notice, M. \V. Brother Charle-

pon's decisions being reprwhiced without connnent.

Nevada has 20 working l^odges, with 837 members, a

gain of live.

M. W. MATTHEW KYLE,
Grand >Lister.

R. W. CHArXGEY N. NOTEWAKE,
Grand Secretary.

NEW BKL XSWICK, 1898.

case we

The Thirtj'-first Annual (,'ommunication was held in

the City of St. John, commencing on the 23rd of August,

1898.

The Grand Master, M. \V. Brother Thos \Valker, deliv-

ered a brief addiess, in which he welcomes the Brethren

and reminds them of their responsibilities. He states that

peace and harmony prevail in the Juiisdictiou. Death has

made his presence felt, the proverb that "Death loves a

shining mark," occuring to one when reading the list of

departed Brethren. Among those called away were such

prominent men as Hon. Jas. Mitchell, Premier of the Pro-

vince; Wm. C. Anslow, editor of the L'nion Advocate, and

Geo. F. Harding.

The Grand Master has made a number of official visits;

started one Lodge under dispensation ; recommends the

recognition of the Grand Orient of Belgium, and lays the

matter of the Grand Lodge of Peru before Grand Lodge.

He records one decision, which was to the effect that

the jurisdiction of eai'h Lodge extends in every direction

half-way to the nearest Lodge; the distance being measured
in a direct line from Lodge-room to Lodge-room. In this

we think he was right, although the Committee to whom
the address was referred thought the distance should be

measured by the usual means of communication and not by
an air line. Being unable to decide the point, the Grand
Lodge laid the disposal of it over until the next Annual.
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The i*eports of the Grand Secretary, Jirother J. Twin-
ing Hartt, and (jrand Treasurer, Brotlier Edwin J. Ever-

ett, jyive a complete account of the transactions of their

respective otHces.

The principal portion of the business of this Grand
Lodge is transacted by the Board of General Purposes.

They report the publication of a new edition of the Consti-

tution.

The gradual loss of members in the Jurisdiction was a
matter which received some attention, and which was, after

considerable discussion, referred to a committee to report.

Their re[)ort is as follows:

"Your committee, to whom was referred decrease in member-
ship, beg leave to report as follows:

"1st. That the falling off in membership is due to lack of inter-

est, which leads to non-payment of dues, susi>ensions, retiring on
dimlt. &c.

"2nd. Past Masters having no official duties lose their Interest

"3rd. Members are made without being called upon to pass
examinations.

"4th. Officers are advanced who do not mai ^ an effort to get
up the work, the only object being to get througli he chair.

"5th The Grand L#odge is not made Interesting enough to

members.

"Therefoi">e your comnnittee would ma.ke the following
suggestions :

"1st. That Worshipful Masters be requested to see that no
candidate be advanced who has not passed a successful examination ;

that no appointive officer be advanced who is not posted in his work,
and that he (they ?) personally interest himself (themselves ?) in

seeing that members attend ; that in the absence of degree work the

Worshipful Master instruct the Liodge, calling upon Past Masters as

much as possible to assist him.

"2nd. That the Board of General Purposes be authorised to

engage a lecturer, whose duty it will be to visit, instruct, and aid

In every way Subordinate Lodges.

"3rd. That yooir committee is of opinion that monthly or

quarterly collection of dues would be beneficial, and that the relief

fi-om dues after twenty-one years is goood.

"4th. That Grand Lodge meet in the morning, getting through
with routine work, and giving as much time as possible to discussion
on the Order ; that while exemiplifying degrees is entertaining, the
time might be spent more profitably.
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"5th That as it is generally believed the Grand Lodge of Nova

Scot'a is running on successful lines, your committee would ^^SS^
to tie Board of General Purposes that they send a committee ot

three to the next meeting of Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia ^vith

instructions to get all possible information and report to this Grand

Lodge.

"6th. That your Committee while personally satisfied with the

present plan, believe that the itinerancy ot Grand Lodge would be

beneficial, and recommend the Doard of General Purposes to take the

master into consideration."

This reixn't was referred to the Hoard of (leiieral Piir-

jmseK to report on at the next Annual ('(Hiiniunication.

The Board was also authorized to (*nj;aj;e tlie services of a

(irand Lecturer slionld they deem tlie sanu' advisable.

There is no report on Foreij;n ('orresp<mden<e.

New Brunswick has 'M chartered Lodjjes (and on<' nn-

der dispensation), with a meinbership of IJoT.

M. W. THOS WALKEK,
(Jraiid Master.

V. W. J. TWIXIXr, IIAKTT,
Urand Secretary.

NEW HAMPSHIKE, 1898.

The Seini-Annnal roininnnication was held in the City

of Manchester on the 28th of I)e<*eniber, 1897, and was
devoted to an exfin]>lification of work.

The Annual Communication, the One hundred and
ninth, was held in the City of Concord on the 18th of May,
1898.

The Grand Master, ^I. W. Henry A. ^larsh, read a most
pleasinp address. He asks: *'What is Freemasonry?'' and
savs:

"Many have been the answers to the question. In short it may
be said that it is a fraternity that in the variety and beauty of its

symbols forms an organization with impressive outward forms an/f

fer\'ent inward spirit. It is in brief an organization iiabued with
principles which the clearest wisdom attests. It is a philosophy
which, as it unfolds truth, drives away doubt which unfits the mJnd
for belief in the purer and holier things that give honor and digrnity
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to the soul. In It may be found a moral education where all the
faculties of the moral nature are broug-ht to the width and depth,

the strength and height intended by the Creator,"

A nuuiber of distinguished Brethren were called from

labor during the year, to each of whom the Grand Master

pays a fitting tribute.

We are pleased to note that dispensations to confer

degrees "out of time" did not meet with the Grand Master's

approval, though one such was jjranted. He attended the

Centennial of Benevolent Lodge, which proved a delightful

function.

Among the decisions rendered we find the following :

"Can we receive the application of a gentlemen who has until

within a few months resided within the j arisdictlon of another Lodge,
If the Lodge within whose jurisdiction he formerly resided waives
jurisdiction ?

"My decision was that the gentleman having removed perman-
ently, the Lodge where he formerly lived hsis no jurisdiction, and he,

not having resided the necessary time within the jurisdiction of the
Lodge to which he wishes to apply, they cannot receive his

application.

"The Grand Lodge having failed to fix a time when a Brother
would forfeit the right to advancement, the Master is judge of what
Is sufficient cause for failure to appear fov advancement under the
by-laws of hds Lodge."

The Grand Master dedicated the "Weston Observa-
tory;' recommends a change in the manner of conducting
trials; suggests a division of one of the Masonic Districts,

and brings to the notice of the Grand Lodge the Masonic
Orphans' Home.

The Grand Lodge issued one charter for a new Lodge;
presented a jewel to the retiring Grand Master, and adopt-

ed a regulation defining the clothing of different members
of Grand Lodge.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence, by Brother
A. S. Wait, is an interesting review of the proceedings of

fifty-five Grand Lodges, some of them for two years, and is

written in Brother Wait's most charming style. British

Columba receives a very courteous notice, Brother Wait
referring feelingly to our late M. W. Brother Marcus Wolfe.
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Brother Wait does not, like some American Masonic
writers, consider that the fact that tlie Mexican (Jrand

Lodj^es have concluded that Masonry in that country is best

governed by a Ignited (Jrand Lodge, or Gnin DieUi, is any
bar to its recognition. He states, and his opinion coincid<j3

with our own, that the doctrine of State sovereignty is one
of policy only, and is in no sense a landmark. The objec-

tions to the recognition of Mexican Masonry consist in the

objectionable practices which obtain there, and not in the

method of government of the Craft.

We beg to compliment Brother Wait ui)on the excel-

lence of his report ; also the (irand Secreiary, Brother

Geo. P. Cleaves, upon the general "get-up" of the Proceed-

ings—not forgetting the admirable portrait on steel of

M. W. Brother Andrew Burton, Grand Master 1880.

The chartered Lodges of the Jurisdiction number 77,

and the membership is 9,224, a gain of 113.

M. W. JOHN McLANE,
Grand Master.

R. W. GEORGE P. CLEAVES,
Grand Secretary.

NEW MEXICO, 1898.

The Grand Lodge of 2Srew Mexico held its Twenty first

Annual Communication i nthe City of Albuquerque, begin-

ning on the 3rd of October, 1898. The Grand Master,

M. W. John W. Poe, presided, and there were present the

representatives of 12 Lodges.

The Grand Master's address is an excellent paper. He
acknowledges the watchful care of our Heavenly Father

;

rejoic«?s that deatii has caused no vacancy in the ranks of

Grand Lodge; is satisfied that the condition of the Craft in

the Jurisdiction is good.

Several dispensations were granted for different rea-

sons, including one to permit a Lodge to give Masonic

burial to an unaflSliated Mason. Although by their laws

a non-affiiliate is not entitled to Masonic burial, the Grand

Master considered that the Lodge might, as a matter of

courtesy, perform the ceremony in such a case, and so
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granted the dinpensation, iu which we think lie was quite

riji:ht. He refused to j?rant a dispensation to elect and
instal oflicers at a special conmiunication, and another to

confer the dej^rees out of time. Although he thinks the

Grand Master has the power to issue such dispensatinna,

he thinks it should be sparingly used—with which we
heartily agree.

In common with most other Grand Masters, he was
asked a good many questions, the answers to Vvhich might
liave been found iu the printed laws. He records ten

decisions, all of which were aproved by the Grand Lodge,

and with all of which we agree. We quote them, some-

what condensed.

1. He decided that in the ease of an E. A. who, having
removed to another Jurisdiotion, desired to be advanced, that the
Lodge having original jurisdiotion might request another Lodge to

confer the remaining degrees for it, as a matter of courtesy, in which
case the Brother, upon receiving the third degree, would be a mem-
ber of the first Lodge. On the other hand the Lodge mlglit waive
.iurisdiction over the candidate in favor of another Lodge, to which
he could then apply for the remaining degrees, and upon ireceiving

them would be a member of the Lodge conferring them.

2. He decided that a member who committed suicide was
entitled to receive Masonic burial.

3. A dispensation from the Grand Masiter is not necessary to

enable a Lodge to hold a public installation in its own rooms.

4. A candidate who has lost his right thumb at the second
joint cannot conform to the ceremonies, and therefore his application
cannot be received. It would be wrong for the Grand Master to issue
a dispensation to allow of this being done.

5. A dispensation is not necessary to enable a Lodge to request
another Lodge to advance an E.A. or a F.C. for it.

6. Is somewhat to the same effect.

7. A Lodge may appropriate its funds for the relief of suffering
Brethren in Cuba.

8. The Worshipful Master may request aj

his station and confer degrees.
Brother to assume

9. The officers of a Lodge may, with the consent of the
Worshipful Master, change stations or places, in order to confer
degrees.

10. A member can only be suspended for non-payment of dues
after due trial and conviction by the Lodge.

We take a possible exception to No. 3, because we do
not believe in public installations.
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The Grand Master made as many official visits as cir-

cumstances would permit ; adjusted a dispute between one
of his Lodges and one in Colomdo, and recommends that

the Constitution, By-laws and Regulations of Grand Lodge
be occasionally printed with the Proceedings.

He acknowledges that he has failed to reach his ideal

of a Grand Master, but which of us, in our station, has not

felt the same ?

The Grand Secretary, Brother Alpheus A. Keen, and
the Grand Treasurer, Brother F. H. Kent, presented short

reports, which show the Grand Lodge to be in a healthy

state financially.

The business transacted at the Communication appear*
to have been mainly of local interest.

The report on Foreign Correspondence is the joint

production of Brothers Max Frost and W. H. Seamon, and
is an excellent commentary on the Proceedings reviewed.

The committee disapprove of conferring the degrees on
clergymen without fee; of legislation against non-afflliates,

and the conferring of degrees out of time, and upon these

subjects, as well as upon the many others discussed by
them, their views are exactly in line with our own.

British Columbia receives courteous notice for 1897

and 1898; the former year by Brother Seamen, and the lat-

ter by Brother Frost. Brother Seamon does not approve of

our law requiring the newly raised Brother to pass an ex-

amination before attaining membership, and personally,,

neither do we.

The volume contains handsome portraits of M. W.
Brothers J. S. Worth and Chas. Bowmer ; the former

Grand Master 1895-96, the latter 1890-97.

The chartered Lodges number 20 ; the membership
881, a gain of 28 during the year.

M. W. ROBT. C. STEWART,
Grand Master.

R. W. ALPHEUS A. KEEN,
Grand Secretary..
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NEW SOUTH WALES, 1897-98.

A Quarterly Communication was held at Sydney on the

«th of September, 1897, the Grand Master, Sir Joseph

Palmer Abbott, presiding.

Memorial tablets to the memory of M. W. W. G. Sedg-

wick and Chas, F. Stokes were unveiled, and it was re-

solved to procure one in memory of the late M. W. Sir R. W.
Duff. It was also decided to secure the incorporation of

the Grand Lodge.

At the Quarterly held on the 8th of December, 1897,

a draft bill of incorporation was presented, and the tablet

in memory of Sir R. W. Duff was unveiled. It was decided

not to recognize the Gran Dieta of Mexico for the present.

A Quarterly' Communication was held June 8th, 1898, at

which it was announced that the Master and Secretary of

one Lodge had been suspended for contumacious conduct.

The Chaimian of the Committee on Foreign Correspond-

ence presented a special report on the Gran Dieta, which
is one of the best summings up of the case that we have
read. He concludes that on account of the irregularities

connected w^ith that body, it is inexpedient to extend recog-

nition to it.

The Report of the Board of Benevolence shows that the

Brethren in New South Wales have not forgotten the teach-

ings of their mother Grand Lodges.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is the first we
have seen from our Australian Brethren, and is the joint

work of a Committee of five. It is an admirable review of

the proceedings of fifty Grand Lodges, including British

Columbia for 1897.

Our Proceedings fell to e able pen of Brother J. B.

Trivett, who found the reports of our District Deputy
Grand Masters interesting, and advises his Brethren to

read the sermon delivered by V. W. Brother Logan upon
that occasion.
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rnfortnnnti'ly, or fortunately, perhaps, Brother Triv-

ett (lid not come aer(>SH our Report on Foreign Correspond-
ence.

The Chartered Lmlges number 220, with 0,847 mem-
bers, a loss during the year o* 80.

M. W. SIR JOSEPH PALMP:R A1?IU)TT.

(Jrand Master.

R. W. ARTIH'R H. BRAY,
Grand Secretary.

NEW YORK, 18t)8.

The One Hundred and Seventeenth Annual Communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of New York was opened in the

City of New York on the 7th of June, 1898. The Commu-
nications of this Grand Lodge being held so shortly before

our own, the Proceedings come to hand just after our Re-

port goes to the printer. Consecjuently we are nearly a
year behind in the review.

The volume under consideration is in every way wor-

thy of the magnificent Jurisdiction from which it comes,

and its '^get up" is a credit to R. W. Brother Ehlers and
the printers. Just within the front cover are found exquis-

ite steel engraved portraits of M. W. DeWitt Clinton and
W. A. Sutherland ; the former of whom was Grand Master
during the years 180fi to 1819 inclusive—the latter, the

present Grand Master.

We notice with pleasure that R. W. Brother Thos. Bell

^'as present as the Representative of British Columbia.

The Grand Master's Address covers about thirty pages

of the Proceedings. He returns thanks to the Almighty

for his many mercies; rejoices that the Craft has enjoyed

harmony and prosperity during the year, and fraternally

remembers those Brethren who have crossed the river since

the last Annual Communication.

Among the many dispensations granted we are glad to

«ay there are none to confer degrees out of time. In the
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way of ceremonies the Grand Master had his hands fnll—
eight corner stones were laid and nine Halls were dedicat-

ed. It is surely a matter for cangratnlation that in that

immense Jurisdiction no question was asked of sufficient

importance to call for a ruling, and that only one case re-

quiring disciplinary measures was brought before the

Grand Master. He granted only two dispensations for n<*w

Lodges; draws attention to the work of the Historian an^^

of the (Jommittet* on Antiquities, and speaks in terms of

high praise of the corps of District Deputy Grand Masters.

He si>eaks warmly of the sympathy offered by the Gran
Dieta on the mcasion of the loss of the S. S. Maine; declin-

ed, for good reasons, to sanction appeals for aid on behalf

of the Brethren in Cuba and Porto Rico, and states his ac-

tion in the case of the Grand Lodge of Peru.

As usual, the Report of the (irand Secretary, R. W.
Brother Ehlers, is a concise account of the work of his of-

fice during the year. The reports of the Grand Treasurer

and of the Trustees of the Permanent Fund show the Grand
Lodge to be in a most satisfactorj' financial condition. Tho
amount of the Permanent Fund is now |G5,442.8G.

The Reports of the Trustees of the Masonic Hall and
Asylum Fund, and of the Superintendent of the Masonic
Home, give an interesting account of the noble work of the

Home. Many improvements have been made during the

year, not only in the way of adding to the material com-
forts of the inmates, but also having regard to their men-
tal improvement—so far as the children are concerned, at

any rate. On the 1st of April, 1808, the number of in-

mates was 221 ; the average population for the year being
200, and the annual per capita cost |188.53, as against

1191.52 for the previous year. Brother Jesse B. Anthony
continues to perform the duties of Superintendent in a
manner which calls for the warmest praise from the Trus*
tees.

The admirable work performed by the Board of Relief
calls for the highest praise. During the year 183 appli-

cants have been assisted to the extent of $1,612.06. Among
their "Cases of Interest/' we notice the following :

Case 1428. This applicant, from a Lodge in Venezu-^la, came
here for the purpose of forming a company and to prosecutt plans
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for turning black men white, removlnir freckles, curing lepers, &c.

A very bright, intelligent man, with no evidence of "wheels" but he-

failed to convince capital. Was helped some.

Case 1447. Another applicant claiming' membership in Hartford
Lodge, No. 88, Hartford, Connecticut. He was convinced of his error,

and Anally admitted he was unaflillate fn>m a Lodge in Scotland,
and further admitted that he was a liar. If he had been kicked he
would not have resented it, as the sense of shame bad entirely left

him.

Case 1495. A very neat, well dressed and gentlemanly young
man from Sweden, claiming noble birth and family, and said he had
been a soldier. Would not. or could not, reveal the name of his
family, and did not know anything of Masonry, saying he did not
deem it necessary, and that his word ought to be accepted. Not
assisted.

Ca«e 1501. A neat, smooth talker from London, England, whose
remittances failed to matenialize, but must have mwmey to go to

England at once on business. As he had no papers and failed to
remember any Masonic rites and ceremonies, it is presumed he has
not yet soiled.

Case 1503. This Interesiting^ individual claimed membership In

Mailing Abbey Lodge, Kent, England—a claim the Lodge repudiates.
We offered him five dollars, pending Inveatlgation, but he refused
more than three dollars, saying that was sufficient. Some day he
will modeHtly ask an additional sum, wbich he will not get.

The Grand Lodge was presented with a portrait in oil

of Past Grand Master Jolin H. Anthon, and an engraved
portrait of Past (irand Master Wm. H. Milnor.

A large amount of work was transacted by the various

committees, but the interest is mainly local.

Appended to the Proceedings are the speeches of the

Grand Master at the various functions at which he officiat-

ed—all exhibiting deep Masonic scholarship.

M. W. Brother Jesse B. Anthony found time in the

midst of duties as Superintendent of the Home to prepare

his usual interesting Report on Foreign (.Correspondence.

The (!!ommitt€H* on Foreign Correspondence sustained a seri-

ous loss in the death of Brother Ernest Ringer, whose di-

gest of the doings of the various European Grand Lodges
added to the attractiveness of the Report. His place is

taken, this year, by Brother Emil Frenkel, who gives an
interesting account of the procedure in the German Grand
Lodges.
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ItrotluT Anthony reviow8 tlu' Pro<MM'dinj;H of tlu* Eng*
liKli Hpeiikin^ Grand LodgcH, niul giv<'H n coniplimentary

notice of two pagoH to our ProrctMlingH for 1897, V. W.
Urother Logan's sermon being especially nientionetl.

Brother Anthony believes that the power to make a

Mason at sight is a prerogativ«» of the Grand Master, but
one whi<*li is "more honored in the breach tlian in the obser-

vance," and one which is subordinate to the Tonstitution.

If it is a "prerogative," we do not see how it can be abro-

gated by a clause of the Constitution. He thinks, and very

correctly, that there is a tendency to too much legislation

against non-affiliates and liquor sellers. He quietly "calls

down" Brother Rarkley, Thairman of the Committee pn
Foreign Correspondence for Mississippi, who says:

•Three pages of the Proceedings (New York) record wholesale
work done In the line of dispensation alone. The nuujhinery, n^
doubt, is in good order, and the Grand Master will have naught to

do but set the mill in motion and turn out an equal number."

f

To which Brother Anthony replies :

"The inference is not pleasant and Its spirit unkindly. We
presume our Brother merely glanced at the list, and concluded it to

be the enunciation of such as are to be found in the present number
of the Proceedings of the Grand Lodge of Mississippi. Truly un-
fortunate that he had not taken time to read them, as then he would
have discovered they embrace only insitallatlon and ceremonial
occasions, together with four dispensations for new Lodges—all

strictly Masonic work. He would utterly fail to find ajiy to confer

degrees out of time, to take a new ballot to correct mistake, and
others of a similar character."

The Addresses of many American Grand Masters are

remarkable for the number of dispensations granted for

re-ballotting on rejected candidates, conferring degrees out

of time, &c., but New York is not of the number.

The Lodges in the Jurisdiction number 743; the Master
Masons 95,480.

M. W. WM. A. SUTHERLAND,
Grand Master.

R. W. EDWARD M. L. EHLERS,
Grand Secretary.
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NKW ZEALAND, 1898.

\V<» luiv«» rri'civod a Hiuall pamphlet containing the

]M-<)c4'(Mlinp:H of thiH (iran<l LfHl^c at itH S(>nii-annual Tom
nmnic-ation, liclil at Napier, on the iMJtIi da.v of October,

1S{)S.

Tlie Hoard of Henevolenee reported tliat daring the

lialf .vear relief had been ^iranted to the extent of £4fi IGs.

The Itoaii'd of Cieneial IMirponeN Hubniilted a report

stating, anion j; other thinjjH, that at the tlireetion of <irand

Lmljje they liad conHidered the (pieHtion of the adoption
of a nniforni work, and reconiinend that the matter be laid

over for the present.

An amendmtMit to the etfeet that the time had ariived

for the adoption of a nniform work was presented, bnt fail-

ed to jjet the necessary support.

One new Lodjfe had been opened, and one Lcxlp; had
transft»rred its allegiance from the Hcotch to the New Zea-

land Constitution. Two applications for new Lodges have
been rei'eived.

The Board announce that official notice of recognition

has been received from the Grand Lodges of Elngland,

Pennsylvania, New York and Wisconsin. Application for

recognition has been made to the Grand Lodges of Scotland

and Ireland, but sufficient time has not elapsed for the re-

ceipt of an answer.

The balances on hand amount to

General Fund £ 645 JJ 10

Fund of Benevolence 1579 1 1

Widows' and Orphans' Fund 555 13 6

Aged and Indigent Masons' Fund. ... 145 1 10

£2925 3

M. W. THE RT. HON. RICHARD J. SEDDEN,
Grand Master.

R. W. WILLIAM RONALDSON,
Grand Secretary.
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XORTH CAROLINA, 1899.
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The One Hundred and Twelftli Annual Communication
of the Grand Lodge of North (Carolina was opened in the

Cit.v of Raleigh in Ample form by M. W. Walter E. Moore,
Gi-and JSIaster, on the 10th of January, 1899.

The Grand Master's Address is a brief one, taking up
only five pages of the volume. The year, he says, has been
one of decided progress, and no serious trouble has arisen

in the Jurisdiction. One case which gave him some annoy-
ance was the issuing by a certain Lodge oi an unauthorized

appeal for aid, but the parties concerned expressed their

contrition upon being remonstrated with. He recommends
the re-establishment of fraternal relations with the Grand
Lodge of Peru, and objects to the recognition of "Negro
Masonry" by the Grand Lodge of Washington. He does

this because he believes such "Negro Lodges" to be clandes-

tine, which would be a sufficient reason, but he then gocB

on to say :

"The social feature of Masonry is one of the strongest ties that
binds Brother to Brother, and when that is destroyed it will brins
such a state of affairs into play as would render absolutely worthless
and dissolve every Lodge in North Carolina."

From this it would appear that the objection to the

negro is not only because of his clandestineness, but on ac-

count of his undesirability from a social point of view\ We
conceive that it may be quite proper to object to the recog-

nition of ''Negro Masonry" because it is clandestine, but for

an Institution which says that it "regards no man for his

worldly wealth or honor," and that "it is the internal, not

the external, (lualifications" which decide a man's fitness

to become a member, it is the height of inconsistency to

object to a man because his skin happens to be black and
he is socially of inferior standing.

The Grand Master was called on to make numerous de-

cisions during the year, but none covering any new point-

He restored three charters, and issued dispensations for

two new Lodges.

The Grand Treasurer, R. W. William Simpsou, reports

a balance on hand of |!3,518.69, being an increase of $632.52

over the balance of last vear.
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The Crrand Sorretary, R. W. John C Drewrj, also pre-

sents an interestinj? reijort, notinf? with pleasure the fact

that the LocIrc returns had come in more promptly than
usual. He announces the fact that the portrait of Mr. B.

N. Duke, ordered last year, had at last been conipleted, and
hung in the Orphan Asylum, which is so largely indebted
to Mr. Duke's generosity. The Grand Lodge has also been
presented with a portrait of Past Grand Master Benjamin
Smith, a friend of General Washington, and a Colonel on
his staff.

The re]>orts of the Directors of the Orphan Asylum ; of

the Treasurer and of the Superintendent, show this valu-

able charity to be in a most satisfactory condition. The
number of inmates at the close of the year was 217.

The i'ommittee on Jurispi adence submit a lengthy re-

l)ort dealing with the re<ognition of Negro Masonry by the

<rrand Lodge of Washington. They present a yery able

and temperate report, stating that they regard Negro Ma-
sonic Lodges as clandestine, and the action of the Grand
Lodge of Wasliington an insult to the Masons of the Tnited

States. Acting on their report the Grand Lodge directed

the Grand Mastei* to suspend fraternal relations with the

(Jrand Lodge of Washington until the said Grand Lodge
MvdW have reversetl ts action.

The Grand Lodge instructed the Directors of the Or-

]»han Asylum to dispense with the services of tin* Lady Su-

]»eiintendent—a step whicli, <(msidering the fact that the

Asylum numoers 11.") girls among its inmates, we consider

very injudicious.

An amendment to the (Constitution proposing to alter

the date of meeting of the (rrand Lodge was lost. Brother

E. D. \Vinst<m was thanked for the gift of a Bible for the

use of the Grand Lodge, and the retiring Grand Master was

luesented with a handsome jewtl.

' Five Special (Vunmunications >yere held during the

year. Four of these were for th<' purpose of laying corner

stcmes, and the fifth was an official visit of the Grand
Lodge to the Orphan Asylum. At this meeting it was an-

nounced that the efficient Superintendent of the Orphan
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Asylum had resigned, and a series of resolutions were
adopted, expressive of tbe regret of the Gr.'ind Lodge at the

loss of his services. We trust that the new Superintend-

ent, whoever he may be, may prove as capable an oftieer.

The volume of Proceedings is adorned with handsome
portraits of M. W. Walter E. Moore, Past Grand Master;

John H. Mills, founder of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, and
Benjamin Smith, Grand Master 1808-1810.

Brother John A. Collins, in an exceedingly well-writ-

ten Report, gives an interesting resume of the doings of

fifty-six foreign Grand Lodges. His review of British Co-

lumbia is for 1898, and is extremely complimentary. For
his kind allusion to our personal work we offer our sincere

thanks.

The Lodges in the Jurisdiction number 307—Master
Masons, 10,954.

M. W. R. J. NOBLE,
Grand Master.

R. W. JOHN C. DREWRY,
Graiid Secretary.

NORTH DAKOTA, 1898.

The Ninth Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge
of North Dakota was held in the City of Fargo, commenc-
ing on the 1st of June, 1898.

The Grand Master, M. W. Robert M. Carothers (whose

portrait adds to the attractiveness of the volume), delivered

a very able Address, in which he presents to the notice of

his Brethren some of the teachings of Masonrj-. He gives

them the following good advice, which we copy for the

benefit of readers at home :

"Ig-r orance of the teachings of our Order often leads us into

error of ^speech and action. After receiving the Master's degree, we
too frequently fall into the serious faulf of thinking we are Masters.

The Brother contents himself with thinking he is possessed of the

body of Masonry when, in fact, all he possesses is the skeleton. The
Mason who, having become famillax with the ritual of the Order,

thinks himself well posted Is as far from the fact as the child who,
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having learned the alphabet, believes himself well educated. Both

have made a good beginning and both have that which, if followed,

will lead to th^ desired result ; but which if it inspires contentment
w<ll leave the one as lacking as the other. We do not all have time
to read a great amount of Masonic literature, but we deprive our-
selves of many of the best lessons intended to be taught by nef,i3ct-

ing to study some of it."

He records tlu- fact that of those who have filled elec-

tive offices in Grand Lodge, the first to be called away was
M. W. William H. Best, who died on the :3rd of May, 181)8.

Twenty-nine special dispensations were granted during
the year, of which eighteen were to confer degi -es in less

than the regular time. Two, which were asked for for the

same purpose, were, for some reason, refused.

Of these dispensations the Grand Master says :

"It may appear to some that the number of di.spensatIons to

shorten the time between the several degrees is unusually large.

The policy of my predecessors in this regard has been extremely
conservative, and properly so. I have not been unmindful of this

record, but it is seldom, indeed, that during one administration twc
such emergent periods arise as those we have seen coming out of th-e

rush to Alaska and our war with Spain. In many instances dispen-
sations have been issued in favor of young men, sons of Masons,
going in to answer their country's call, and of whose safe return our
assurances are far from positive."

The number railroaded through the degrees does seem
large, being 714 per cent, of the whole number raised. We
think the Grand Master would have done well had he cop-

ied or even improved upon the example of his predecessor,

and allowed those "young men, sons of Masons, going in"

—to the Clondyke ?—"to answer their country's call," to

take their chances of the decrees upon their return.

The Grand Master issued a dispensation for an ''Army

Lodge," and recommends that Lodge and Grand Lodge
dues be remitted to those members who are in the military

service of the United States. This suggestion was adopt-

ed, so far as the Grand Lodge was concerned, by remitting

the Grand Lodge dues upon such members of those Lodges

who remit their dues.

Two dispensations were issued for regular Lodges, and

two Lodges received their charters.
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Seven decisions are recorded which ino doubtloss in ac-

cordance with local law, as thev were all endorsed by the
Connnittee on Jnrispriidence. No. 1 is as follows :

"Q. If one or more members of the committee reports un-
favorably, but the ballot when spread is clear, is the candidate
elected or rejected ?

"A. Elected. The ba.i.ot governs always."

In this Jurisdiction such a report would reject without
the necessity of a ballot. The sixth decision is to the effect

that a man who cannot hear a whisper and one with a stiff

lej;' are ineligible.

The (Jrand blaster reconiniends an increase in the sal-

ary of th<' ( I rand Secretary, and says that with the single

exception of Peru, the most cordial relations exist between
North Dakota and other Grand Lodges.

The < Jrand Secretary, Brother Frank Thompson, in a

well prepared report, calls attention to the Library, and
shows the need for more accommodation. He has about
completed the (Jrand Lodge "Membership Register,'' the

caid system being used.

Th(» Committee on Finance recommend several appro-

priations, and feeling that the Grand Secretary was poorly

paid, they I'ecommend that his salary be arranged on a slid-

ing scale—the more members, the more salary. It now
only remains for Brother Thomson to work up the member-
ship.

An amendment to the By laws nmking compulsory the

l>nssing of an examination by every newly-raised Brother

was, after some discussion, laid on the table for a rest.

Brother Thompson, whose portrait we find near the

back of the book, is the Committee on Foreign Correspond-

ence, but on account of the immense amount of work neces-

sary in connection with the card register, no Report w^as

prepared this year. We triist that during the current year

Brother Thompson may be able to give us the benefit of his

reading.
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Fifty Lodfjes work in the State with 2871 members, a

net iiirrease for the year of ll?.").

R. W. FRANK J. TPIOMPSON,
(iraiid ^faster.

M. W. aEOR(iE H. KEYES,
(Trand Secretary.

NOVA SCOTIA, 189H.

The Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia met in its Thirty-

tliird Annual Session in the Town of Lunenburj;, on the

Sth of June, 181)8. M. W. Thos. B. Flint, Orand Master,

l)resided, and British Columbia was represented by iirother

the Hon. W. H. Owen.

Immediately after the opening, the (Irand Lodge pro-

ceeded io St. John's Church, where a brief but instrutrtive

sermon was deliveretl by \V. Brother the K<n'. Geo. Has-
1am, from the text, ""]Meet for the Master's use, j)rei>ared un-

to every good work." II. Tim. ii, 21.

In his address, after extending a welcome to the Breth-

ren, tlu* (hand ^Iast(*r refers feelingly to those who have
been removed bv death during the vear. He nunitions his

othcial visits, which included one to the Grand Lodge of

Xew Brunswick and <me to Ontario, when he ]>articipated in

the ceremonies connected with the dedication of the Ma-
sonic Hall in the City of Ottawa.

The Grand Master recognizes the evils of non-alliliation

but does not suggest a remedy, beyond desiring every

J^rother to urge upon non-attiliates the desirability of be-

longing to some Lodge. Among the dispensations granted

we notice only one to enable degrees to be conferred out of

time, and one t<» allow a Lodge to confer the second and
third degrees upon a Brother who had been initiated in an-

other Lodge. It is stated that the Brother in question is to

be re-obligated in the first degree—why, we do not know.

The financial condition of Grand Lodge, while not "flour-

ishing," is "satisfactory," and the Grand Master looks for-
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ward l() the day when they may have a surplus. The Li-

brary, \\v says, uecds bcttci' acconiuiodatiou; while ivcog-

iiiziiij; 1h(* desirability of a "Afasonle Houie." lie does not

see file way to its atlainnieiit; piosperity has prevailed

throughout the Jurisdictiou durinj; the year; t'oreijiii rela-

tious. ex('ei)t with the (Jraud Lod^^c of Peru, reuiaiu har-

iiiouious, and re]>resentatives have been ex('haufje<l with

the (Jraud J.odge of llunj^ary.

In eonnuou with the (Jrand Masters of several other

.lurisdietious, he susjMMided frateriud relations with the

CJrand Lodjjjc' of Peru.

The De[>uty (hand Master, and the Junior I'ast (Jrand

Mast(n% presented short reports of their acts during the

year.

The (jirand Secretarv, Brother Wui. Ross, finds the

same trouble as many of his confreres, viz., tardiness in

sending in Lodge returns.

The matter of a union of the Grand Lodges of the Mari-

time Provinces has been engaging the attention of a Com-
mittee, who re])ort that the idea has not made much pro-

gress. Prince Edward Island is inclined to agree to such

a union, but New Brunswick is still coy. The Committee
on Constitution and Kegulations reporting adverseh', the

(irand Orients of Belgium and of I'ortugal did not obtain

recognition.

The Grand Lodge conferred the rank of Past District

Deputy Grand ^Master upon several Brethren who had serv-

ed as District Deputy (irand Masters during the year. W"
fail to see why, having served, the Past rank did not follow

naturallv.

The Keport on Foi-eign Correspondence is the joint

production of R. W. Brothers T. V. B. Bingay and W. E.

Thompson, assisted by the Grand Secretary, R. W. Brother

William Ross. Sixty-two volumes of Proceedings are re

viewed, including British Columbia for 1897.

The Committee emphatically dissent from the decision

of the Grand Master of Alabama—that one who cannot
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read nor write is not, <mi that ac(«nint, in<*li<»;ihl«' to Ix' Wor-
shipful Master, 'i'hc aHcj^rd i»ast Mastn's (Icj^rc^ d<u'»! not

find niiu'h favor at their liainls. In IIk'- review of Illinois,

taking- for the text the Oration of K. \V. I'.rother \V. (J. Mix-

son, the Committee avert U> tiie "sj)read-ea;;leism"' notice-

able in some Addresses and Orations tliis year, and say:

"The whole speech struck us as licinj? son.ewhat ()Ut of plarc.

Even thouRh' the audience was assembled in a. city of the Unitc-d

States, they were not there as citizins of that country, but as
Masons, and it may have been that many there present with equal
rights within the Lodge to the Americiii lirother claimt.d politicai

aHegiance to some other nation, and felt the dolivciy of such a
purely American speech to jar upon liis feelinRs.

"Supposing a Britisher or a citizen of one of IJrltain's Depend-
encje.i had been present, and doubtless there was one presr'nt, how
his blood must have tingled to hear the unjust and uncalled-i<ir gibe
at his beloved country contained in the following:

" 'England maintains her historic consistency by using her club
on great States like Guatemala.'

"And how he would have liked to rise in his place and send
back a Roland for the Senator's Oliver as he could so easily hjve
done ; but he remembered he was one of a concourse of Brothe-s
among whom no disturbing ciuestion of politics, religion or race
should be allowed to come, and with sadness silently communed
with himself on the thoughtlessness of our erring Brother. We
cannot refrain from remarking that with the whole world of Masonry
before him, our learned Brother could well have afforded to shun
all subjects upon which Masons as a body throughout the whole
world were not in harmony."

Our Proeeodings fell to the hand of R. W. Brother

Thompson, who fraternally dovotes us a pa^c of his space.

The chartered Lodges number 01, with o.:^S3 members.

M. W. TllOS. i;. FLINT.

(iiaud .Miister.

R. W. WILldA^r ROSS.

Grand S«Mretary.

OHIO, 1898.

The Grand Lodge ()f Ohio held its Flighty ninth An
nual rommunicati(m in the City of Columbus, on the UHh

and 20th of October, ISOS.
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M. W. lirotlior Xelson Williams, whoHo portrait forms

a liaiidsonir front ispiec«' to tlu* volume, presided, and on

iM'lialf of (Irand Lodjje responded in felieitous terms to the

Address of \\'el(onie presented by Jtrother Chas. J. Pretz-

nian <mi behalf (»f the city.

The Grand Master's Address is the longest we have

lead so far, taking up sixty-<me pages of the Proceedings.

He indulges in a little spread-eagleism over the late un-

jdeasantness, bnt is forced to admit that '''It is not becom-

ing t«> boast too loudly over our victories—for our foe was
weak and scarcely able to stand alone, much less to oppose

a powerful enemy." ^'Notice.'" he says, "emphatic and final,

has been delivered by the American army and navy ,that

every opj»ressor must cease his carnival of crime or be
crushed in an irrepressible conflict." How would it do to

turn the "American armv and navv" loose in the Southern
States at the [U'esent juncture?

Foreign relations of the (irand Lodge remain undis-

turbed ; several Lodges lost their charters by fire, and one
surriMidered its charter voluntarilv. One hundred and six

<lispensations were granted and about the same number
refused during the year. We are glad to note that al-

though convinced that the (Irand Master has the power to

issue dispensjitions to ccmfer degrees out of time, he fol-

lowed the precedent set by his illustnous predecessors, and
refused all such applications. Three new Lodges were
organized by dispensation ; the Grand Master believing,

however, that great care should be exercised in this direc

tion.

Several cases requiring discipline were dealt with by
the Grand Master ; a number of corner stones were laid

and several Halls dedicated. He also made several official

visits, including one to the Grand Lodge of Indiana.

The decisions recorded number ten. Of these we note

the following :

1. The Ancient Constitutiions provides that an applicant for

Masonic degrees must be a man. An hermaphrodite, according to

the boolis. is not a man, but a monstrosity, and therefore cannot
properly be made a Mason.

.
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3. The Worshipful Master of a Subordlnato Lmlge has no pf>Wv'>r

either express or iniherent, to su8(>end an officer of the Lodge from
the functlona of his ofilce.

4. While Freemasonry prides itself upon adhering: elosely to

the old forms and ceremonies, It must, to some extent, keep step
with scientific development and the growing convenienoes of the age.

and, as the lights about the altar are mere representatives of other
lights, electric bulba may be substituted for the burning taper or

gas Jet.

9. Only in emergent cases will dispensations be granted to

open lodges In the absence of all the first three officers of the Lodge.

10. In reply to the question, "Can Masonic funeral service be
held over a M. M. in good standing if Ijoly ij-? to bt? cremated ?" tlie

Grand Master answered: "Yes ; if necessitry ciiange phraseoloijy

of funeral service."

The Grand Master calls attention to tlu? spurious

Grand Lodge existing; in the State, and warns his Bredi-

ren against countenancing men helonging to its Lodges.

He gives a list of Lodges owning allegiance to it, which, for

the information of our Brethren, we copy.

NAME. LOCATION. NAME. LOCATION.

Ahiman Newark Linton Cincinnati

Alliance Alliance

Alpha Cleveland
Bismark Cincinnati

Brighton Cincinnati

Columbia Columbus
Duma-h Springtiehl

Eureka Cincinnati

Franklin Columbus
Gem City , Dayton
Globe Toledo
Hiram Canton
Independence . . . Youngstown

Massillon Massillon

Mt. Tabor Chillicothe

Myrtle Mt. Vernon
New England . . Wcn'thington

Olentangy Columbus
Painesville Painesville

Progress Cleveland

Salem New Salem
Scioto Valley .... Portsmouth
Surprise Olmstead Falls

Summit Akron
Victor Cleveland

Lessing Toledo Vinton Galloway
Lincoln Toledo Washington Cincinnati

Lincoln Cleveland West Manstield . W. Manstield

Since the foregoing list was issued the Grand Master

has been made aware that there are three others in Cleve-

land, named respectively Columbia, Cuyahoga, and Al<*rt

Lodges ; there are additional Lodges in T<dedo, Springfield

and in New Moorefleld, the names of which lie was unabh.'

to get.

The Grand Master refers with just pride to the Ohitr
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Masonic I Ionic. iin<l reminds tlic ItrctlinMi thai while (he

Home is |)iii<1 tor and readv tor \v<»rU. it eannol smcessfully

rariy on tliat woiU nnless the <'ratl <'ontril>wle the sinews
ol war. Me (oncludes a verv ahh' a<ldress with this beiuiti-

Inl sentinuMit :

"It is (tuv of the happy thouprhts nf life that as we' ki> tiown the
pathway of timi', some of our friends, usually Masonic friends, are
slrcwins' the bi-uutiful forKi't-ine-nots of friendship on either hand,
and by satheiinj? them, and treasuring them, they become In time
a bouquet <if sweet memories, the fragrance from which will follow
us into th.C" Cuurfs oC Eternity."

The heimtv (Jiand Master, K. \V. Hrother K. (\ Uulli-

foid, submitted a short report. His duties have been few,

(•omiuisinj; juineipallv visits to dillerent J^odj^es. He
visited one Lodjie, Oberlin Lodj;e, Xo. liSO, and straij^htened

oiii some tanules. The Lody;e rooms with their contents

havin;; been destroved bv tire, he api»roved of a new l(H*a-

tion. It api»eared too, that a Urother feelinjjf a^fjirieved at

somethinji, had asked for his dimit, which was made out,

sipied bv the Master and i^ecL-etarv, and the seal of the

Lodj^e attached, withmit however anv action having been

taken bv the Lodjie. The lirother declined to accept it,

and (-(uitinned to pay dues, beinj»; afterwards elected as

Treasurer of the Lodjje. The Deputy Grand Master was
asked whether the Hrother was a member of the Lodge
after the dimit had been made out, to which he replied that

he was, as the Loilge had not conformed to the Code. At
the annual election of officers the Secretary was re-elected

but declined to be installed. At a subsequent meeting an-

other Brother was elected and installed without a dispen-

sati(Hi from the (Irand Master. This, the Deputy ruled,

was contrary to the laws of fJrand Lodge, so that the former
Secretary woiild hold oftice until a successor had been
jiioperly elected and installed.

The Grand Treasurer's report shows the Grand Lodge
to be in excellent condition financially, the balance on hand
at the close of the fiscal year being the handsome sum of

$20,484.15.

The Grand Secretary. R. W. Brother J. H. Bromwell,
states that the returns have been made in good time, but
recommends that to ensure safety of the records, returns
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Im' iiishL' ill duplitalc. lie also locoimnciuls the sale of a

larp;«' nuinlicr of (hrir old l*ro(o«'(lin;js.

The iiK'nilxM's of (irainl T.od^r, <o (lie nmiibcr of about

r»(l(>. paid a visit lo the Ohio .Masonic IIimuc, when' they

faniiliari/.<'d thciiisclvcs with IIm' woi'l<iiij;s of that cxerliciit

institution.

rpon the favorable i-eport of the Coniinitlee on Foreigu

(Correspondence, the (Jrand L<»dji«' i-esolv<'d to recoj^nize tin?

(iiand Orient of Itei^iuin.

An unfoHunate l»i'other, whose name is v<My pi'operly

withheld, so far tVu'jjot himself and the respect due Orand
TiOdjAC as to api)ear in an intoxi<'ated condition. His case

was referred to a. committee, who content themselves with

reporting- that they found the Brother in the condition

stated, and leave the matter in the hands of (Jrand Lod^c,

which, in view of certain extenuating; circumstan<'e», de-

cided that his jMinishment should l)e the forfeiture of his

mileage and per rliem for the session.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence, by !M. \V. Brother

AV. ^r. fMiuningham, is an excelh^^nt resume of the doings of

sixty English-speaking, and eleven non-English-speaking

Grand Lodges. Brother Cunningham's name attached to a

report is a sufticient guarantee of the character of the work
and this year's is fully up to his usual standard. He intro-

duces his report by a short letter from our learned Brother

W. J. Hughan, who states that he does not believe in the

recognition (at present, at any rate) of the Gran Dieta of

Mexico.

In his review of (ieorgia. Brother Cunningham speaks

strongly upon the practice of expelling members for non-

payment of dues, which, in his oi)ini(Hi. (and that of many
more) is a "travesty upon i\/a.son/c' justice." Neither Bro-

ther Cunningham nor any one else, desires to shield the

Brother who is able but unwilling to pay his dues, but th':»

gross injustice of placing an impecunious Brother in the

same position as one guilty of adultery or attempted

murder, seems very obvious.

Brother Cunningham deprecates legislation against
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U(>ii-aff11iat<*H ; docH not approvo of (In* 'ciplu'r rltiiar' ; b«-

lii'VCH that a (Jraiul Mawtrr Hlionid hpi'vo for at IcniKt two
tonus ; and is of (^pinion (hat "(h<> (ransa<'(ion of all busi-

ness should in justice hv aj;ain n*lfpi((Kl to (he E. A. dejjree,

except that nctunlly pertaining t«) (he Seciuid or Third

l)ep;rees." Tnder N'ir^jinia, we (Ind (he followini; :

«

"In his (Brother Alexander's) review of Brltiwh Columbia, hi'

says that th« 'dual or plural membership' In Loilges, as i>ermltted

in VMrginla, 'ha» built up not a few weak LmlgeH, farrle<l them
beycmd the periods of struRRle and dlscoui-aKement, and left them
able to maJjitaln their proper place on the Lmlge roll of the (Jrand
Jurisdiction.' This Is also the custom prevailing in the jurisdiction

of the United Orand Liodge of Eni^rland, and wbe^n Brethren can
afford to keep up their membership In different lodges. It would
seem that there cannot be much, if anything, that is objectionable
In the custom."

It la wot the custom in British Columbia for subordinate

Lodges to lay corner stones without dispensation from the*

Grand jMaster, as one niipht infer from a short note in

Brother ( 'Unningham's review of West Virginia.

ir
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Our proceedings for 1897 are reviewed in a most
courteous nmnner. Esjjecial reference is made to our lat«»

M. W. Brother Marcus Wolfe ; V. W. Brother Logan's ser-

mon is highly spoken of, and our work as a reviewer is

kindlv received.

Xumber of Lodges in the Jurisdiction, ,')()0; of members.
42,848.

M W. E. C. (lULLlFORD,
Grand Master.

R. W. J. 11. BROM>A'ELL,
Grand Master.

OREGON. 18JJ8.

The Forty-eighth Annual Communication of the Grand
Lodge of Oregon was held in the City of Portland on the
15th of June, 1898.

W. Brother B. G. Whitehonse represented British Col-

umbia on that occasion.
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III liiw suMn-Ms tlM' (iisuul Maslcr. M. \V. HnHhrr \V. If.

I[ol»N(Hi, rclVi's hiirJi.v lo tlir «MiiiiH*!it Masons who luivc

(lii'd dminj; llw ycai-, ()i<''j:oii inoiiniin^ for K. \V. nr«Mlier

Haiiiiicl lliip;li(>s, I'ast (iraiul .luiiior NSanlcii and Vi\nt

CJraml TrcaHui-cr.

The (Jraiid Mastci- laid oin' roiiuM- slon<' and ins(itut<'d

tw(> I^(Mlm*s nnd<M* disiMMisalion. A iimidM'r of dis|M'nsa-

tions were granted for tin' tonf^'rrinj^ of df^nM'S out of tlin<',

and two wvvf n'fnsrd—oiH' to ciiabh* a I.o<ljj«' to hmmmvo tin*

petition of a jn'ofanc without th«' tpialillration of rrsidencr,

and the (thor to enabh' a Lodp* to hmmmv*' th<' jH'tition of

a man minus the thumb of the ri^ht hand.

Six diM'isions arc recorded, all of wliicli sue in harmony

with jjeneral Mas(>ni<* law, and none of which bear upon

any new <iueHtion.

The (iiaiid Master reminds the Hn'threii that their

semicentennial is ajjproachinj;, and requests thcui to mako
the necessary preparations to ci'lebrate it juoperly.

The incorrijjfible Lodj^e Secretary atHicts lirother .las.

F. Kobinson. (Irand Se<-retary, as he d<H's the (J rand Secre-

taries of other .lurisdicticms. Owing to the delimiuencies

of some of these otticers Bro^ther Kobinson Ms unable to

complete his report, and he asks the < Jrand Lodj^e to devise

some means of relief.

The Educati<mal Fund seems in a vt'iy satisfa«tory con-

dition. Its income api>ears to be mainly the intt'iest of S1H5

shares in the Buildinji; Association, which net the handsome
rate of 8 per cent. The only outlay was the purchase of

new books for the children of the Home, at a cost of i^'tO.

The Maine ju-oposals, which were submitted at this

session, received the a])]M(vval of the Committee on Juris-

prudence, and were, niider the rules, laid over for one year.

The Wisconsin ])roposition, which was also considered,

failed to secure the support necessary for its adoption.

An excellent oration was delivered by Brother W. T.

Williamson, who considers that Masonry orij»inated much
further back than the speculative j^uilds of the middle ages.
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Til fact rJi'otlior Williainscm is ot I lie <>])ini«m that. hixmuIu-

tivc huiji aiitcdattHl operative iNrasoiirv.

The i>i(M-ee<liii«is of fifty sistei* (Iraiul Lodges are re-

viewed by ^I. W. lirother ('1<)W in liis exrelleiit Kejmrt on

Foreijiii ('orresjKHideiice.

(\>imiieutiii};' uitoii our proceed in j^-.s for 1SJ>7, Brother

('h)\v (piotes tlie decision of (Jrand Master (Miarh'son that

a Brother is not liahh' f(»r dues nntll he has passed an

examination in the worlc of the third dej^ree, and says:

"The provision requiring proficiency meets our approval ; but
Ave thinli a Rruther ougrlit to contributi- to the support of the Lodge
fvcm th" time he receives the Master IMason's degree."

y. W, Brother Logan's sermon is said to be "both

interestinji and instrnctive," and an extract is made from
it. \\'e reuret as mnch as lir(>ther Clow, the fact that a

notice of Orejioii did not a])j>ear in onr Keport for i.'^DT, but

the proceedinjis did not reach the committee.

lir(>ther (Mow ridicules tlie idea of a Supreme I^odge

for the I'nited States. He thinks that the uniformity of

work which it is thought might be obtained tliereby is an

ig-nis fatus, as no (J rand Lodge has so far been able to

secure it even within its own jurisdiction. He see» no
benefit to be 'derved from disc issing the recognition of the

Gran Dieta, as "its dissolution is only a question of a very

short time, if it has not actually taken phice," and thinks

that anyway. Masonry in Mexico is not in a condition to

ask for recognition.

Brother (Mow differs frcuu the (li'and blaster of Minne-

sota, who held that a Lodge might receive a petition for

attiliafion from a lirother residing in another Jurisdiction.

He savs :

"We doubt the wisdom of permitting a nc-n-resident to petition

and afl!iliate witlr a Lodge net a constituent of the governing body
under whose jurisdiction he may reside, except by mutual agreement
of the Grand Lodges having jurisdiction."

Jirother (Mow does not give any reasons for the view

he takes, which is difl'erent from that generally held ; we
think it is generally accepted that a Brother may present

his petition to any Lodge that is willing.to receive it.
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All oxccllcnl stcol on j; raving' of M. W. Tirol lici' \V. H.
llobsou, (Jiaiid Maslci- in ls;>7, tonus a lioiilispicrc to llie

voliiiiK', and a brief hio^iiaphical sk(n<-li of the Brotlicr is

inserted in the pr<M'eedin«»s.

Tlie (Jniiul Seei-etaiv places the nimibei* of Lodjj:<*s in

th»' -Jr'isdietion it 101, and tlie Committee on Hetiirns j?ives

the membei'ship as 4,040.

M. W. JOHN li. (^LELAXl),

( I rand Master.

K. W. .IAS. F. KOBINSON,
rjrand Secr.'tary.

PENXSYLA AMA, 181)8.

The IMcvceedings of the (J rand LiKlge of Peniis.vlvaniii

are ahva\ s of ex(c^i)tional interest, not only from a literary,

but also from an artistic point of view. This year the fron-

tisj)ieee is an exijuisite steel engraving- of the magnificent

^Fasonic Temple in Philadelphia, which is probably the

handsomest, inside and out. on tlie Continent. As insets

we find sj.dendid portraits (also on steels of R. W. William
A. Sinn. iJraiid Secretary; of R. W. A. Bournonville, Grand
^Master lSaL*-r>.S, and of R. \V. James Hutchinson, Grand
Master 1854-55.

A (piarterly <'ommuuicati<m of the (Jrand Lodge was
held on the I'nd of Manli, ISOS. The business transacted

was mainly of local interest, but a reply to their Address of

Congratulation was received fromHis Majesty, King Oscar

of Sweden.

A "(iiand Lodge. of Emergency" was held on the .*U)th

ot the same month, at which the Grand Master made
"MasiHis at sight" of Messrs. Joseph Krauskopf, Joiin Wan-
namaker and John L. Kinsey.

At the quarterly held June 1st, 1808, the Commissioners

of the Sinking Fund report that they had paid to the Grand

Secretary for the reduction of the Masonic Temple loan

r-
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121,552.83. The Committee on Correspondence reported in

favor of the recognition of the Grand Lodge of New Zealand
and it was resolved to acknowledge it as a sovereign Grand
Lodge.

A third quarterly was held September 7th, at which the

Grand Secretary presented his report for the year ending

27th December, 1897. It shows the number of Lodges at

that date to be 429, with an active membership of 52,060,

an increase over the previous year of 1,029.

The election of officers for the ensuing year ^vas held

at the tjuarterly of December 7th, R. W. Brother Kelly de-

clining re-election. The K. W. Grand Treasurer was the

recipient of a very complimentary address, cougratrlai .r,:.

him upon having completed a quarter of a century's &er\ ice

in that office. A substantial testimonial in the shape of a

handsome silver loving cup, accompanied the address.

The Committee on Finance report that the loan has

been reduced |77,100, standing, at the 15th of November,
1898, at 1258,150. There is available for the further re-

duction of the loan, the sum of |41,28.3.92.

The Annual Communication was held on the 27th of

December, 1898.

The Committee on Correspondence made a special re-

port dealing with the recognition of Negro Masonry by the

Grand Lodge of Washington. Their report goes to show
that the so-called Negro Lodges are clande^iiiue, and they

recommend that fraternal relations with the Grand Lodge
of ^^'ashington be suspended until that Grand Lodg« >^hail

have rescinded its action. This report and recommei.J ^ 'on

were concurred in by the Grand Lodge.

The various charity funds in connection with the Grand
Lodge also made report, from which it appears that tin

amount exjiended by them in charity was |7,708.

An exceedingly interesting Historical Aj^.lst'ss was de-

livered by Brother eJ alius F. Sachse, i<i whicfi ''»» adduces
further evidence to show that Pennsylvania is the oldest

(irand Lodge upon this Continent. The address is illus-

trated with fac simile reproductions of pages of Benjamin

k
'U
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Franklin's ledj^er and journal, and other doeunients of

j»reat Masonic value.

The Grand Master's address on this occasion is a brief

but interesting; account of his olticial acts. He says :

"In ending my term I most devoutly thank Qotl that I give to

my successor the offlce clear of all complications of whatever nature,
.with our membership united, prosperous and zealous in the full

discharg-e of all the duties that they owe to us.

'"I a.lso give him a perfectly clear sheet in our relations with
foreign Jurisdictions.

"There is not a single qu^^stion left open, either of a domestic
or foreign character that can in any way affect the peace and har-
mony of the Jurisdiction."

He <o'.stituted several new Lodges ; made a number
of oflicijil visits, and laid many corner stones. A large

number of decisions were rendered, of which w note the

following :

"1. ' Should an Entered Apprentice Mason be deprived of ad-
vancement if he. through business relations or other necessary
duties, fail to pass a satisfactory examination, not having the tim3
to learn it ? / ns. Yes." I

!'
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No Masonic I^odse, a.=! such, can take part in a civic par-
ade."

"3. If the Worshipful Master is not present at the meeting of

the Lodge, the Senior Warden rightfully takes his station."

"4. The Ahiman Rezon provides for the dress of the Brethren
at Masonic funerals. No Masonic clothing is permitted."

"5. A supper and dance cannot be given under the auspices of

a Lodge, even though it may not have to bear the expense."

"6. That age has nothing- to do with the cjualiflcations of a
petitioner for initiation and membershio."

What, then, of those under age and those in their

dotage ?

On the 10th of August, 1808, the Grand Master, assisted

by his officers, laid, with Masonic ceremonies, the comer
stone O'f the new Capitol building at Harrisburg. During

the proceedings interesting addresses—Masonic and his

toric—were delivered by the Grand Master, R. W. William

J. Kelly; Brother Daniel H. Hastings, and Brother the Hon.

Alex. K. McClure.

1 1
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The Report on Foreign ('orn'spondcnrr is Mic work of

a ('oinniilloo of which M. \V. Hi-otluM- Micluu*! Aniold is

tlic cliniiiium. Thoy review in a eonrteoiis and friendly

niannei- th<' Proceedinj^s of fifty-six (Jrand Lodj^es

—

liiitish

('olunibiu for 181)7 and 1S!)S beinj- favorably ncticed.

Discnssn<; the cijdjer ritnal, the ('omniittee answers
Brotlier Drnniniond, wlio says: #

"That the cipher is intellig-ible to the one who makes it is true,

but what of that? Are the secrets of Freemasonry thereby "unlaw-
funy obtshied'?"

The i iittee sav

''I,'

y\r^

•.«

!! 't

"We answer tliey ni.-n- lio'vby be 'unlawfully obtained,' for we
believe we are safe iin vsaying- that no cipher has been invented
which cannot be deciphered. It may take a long time to discovei-

the appropriate 'Rosetta' stone, but such is the desire to pimetratc
into the mysteries of Freemasonry that inasmuch as even with the

greatest care ciphers or rituals do go astray and fall into the hands
of the profane, the ingenuity of the curious will be exercised to dis-

cover the meaning of the cipher when found." «

Kor does the foniniittee approve of public installa-

tions, believinj;- that these ceremonies are violations of

Mas< nic secrecy. With this view we auree. Masonrv does

not seek to advertise itself to the public, nor does it endea-

vor to attract <-andidates by o()ij.(muis uniforms or imposin;*'

ceremonies, but without any display inculcates the three

j^reat tenets of a ^[as(m's profession— Uiotherly love, relief

and truth.

M. W. HENKV W. WILLIAMS,
(hand Master.

K. W. \VILLL\M A. SINN,

(Jrand Secretary.

IVKIXCK EI)\VAK1> ISLAXD, 1898.

The (Jrand Lodjjc of Prince Edward Island held an

Enu'r}»'ent rommunication in the (-ity <vf Charlottetown, on

the l.'Uh of October, ISIH, "for the ]>urpose of ]>articipatin^

in the c<debi'ati(ui of the Centennial of St. John's Lodp'.

No. 1."
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The (iiaiul ^raslrr. M. W. IJiotluM- Lcuiianl .Moiris,

delivered an interest iiij; Address, from wliirli we <;aflur

that a number of Masons l»elon.uinj;' to a r« j;imeni slalione<i

in (Miarlotlelown liehl Masonic meetinj^s under au-

thority fron» a Lodp* al Halifax. We are m<i1 informed as

to the na(uie of these meetinj;s, nor what authority eould

be derived fiom the I.od^c in Halifax, but they (the me«'t-

injis) were evidently infoiiual. These Urethren bein^ de

sirous of beinj»- eonstituted into a rej;ular Lod«;e, ap])lied

to the (iiand Lodjie of Enj»laml for a rharter. bur foi* some
reason this was not granted until 1707. when St. .John's

Lodji'e was constituted.

The Twenty-third Annual ('ommuni<ation was held in

tlie Town of Sumnierside. on the L*4th of .June. Iliitish

Columbia beinp,' rei)n'sent<'d by II. W. IJrother Daniel Koss.

The Cxrand Master's Address is a straightforward ae

count of his official acts. He bej;an his official career witli

mingled feelings of pride and fear, but at the «'lose of tin*

year, says that it has been a pleasant one.

The condition of attairs in his Jurisdiction is su<h as

to call forth his heartfelt thanks, while their rehitioi's with

other Grand Lodges are satisfactory. As Prince Edwaid
Island and Peru have never exchanged Kepresentativc^s. h'*

took no action when that (Jrand Lodge ivmoved the liildc

from its altars.

The Grand ^Master explains his action last year in

refusing to put a motion for the adoption of a new Con
stitution. His reason was that the projmsed amendments
had not been sufficiently considered. Re puts the case

very plainly in these words:

"No one has suffered for vant of Constitution, and hasty lej^is-

lation leads to confusion, and is always a source of perplexity."

He says a little furtlier on:

" The Grand Lodge seems to have been confused for some time

in not understandinp: the difference between Constitution and By-
laws."

And there are other pebbles on the b<'ach. (^ur own
Gonstitution is a confused jumble of Constitution, Ity-laws.
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Riilos and Order, Penal Code and Definitions wliirh would
])eii»lex a riiiladelphia lawvei*.

The Grand Master made sev<'ral otiicial visits, and was
received .and entertained as became his rank. The Lodycs
visited appear to be doing their work in a very satisfactory

manner.

One Lodjje was orjjanized under dis])ensation, and one

dispensation was issued to enable a Lodge to confer the

F. O. and M. M. Degrees in less than the regular time. Of
the latter, the Grand Master says:

"I do not think this is a good thing- to do."

Then whv do it?

The reports of the Grand Secretary and Grand Trea-

surer show the Jurisdiction to be in a healthy condition,

while the Trustees of the Charitv and Benevolent Fund
report that the money in their hands amounts to |290.13.

Only one District Deputy Grand ^Master takes the

trouble to T>iake any report. He is Brother John D. Bell,

District Deputy Grand Master of District No. 3, and he
found the Lodges under his care to be in a flourishing state.

There is no Report on Foreign Correspondence.

From the Grand Secretary's report we learn that there

are twelve chartered Lodges in the Jurisdiction, and one

under dispensation, the membership of which is 525, a gain

of four over last year.

M. W. LEONARD MORRIS,
Grand Master.

^[. W. NEIL MACKELVIE,
Grand Secretary.

QLEIJEC, 181)8.

It may seem somewhat late in the day to review these

Proceedings, the Annual Communication having been held

on the 2Gth of January, 1898, but they have just come into

the Committee's hands, and "better late than never."
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We are favoivd with portraits of M. W. Edwiu John-

son, Q. C, Grand Master lS.s:{ 84-85; James F. Walker,

(irand Master 1880-87, and 11. Lnke Robinson, Grand
Master 1888.

A Special Commniiication was held in the town of

Magog on the 2nd of November, 1807, for the d(Mlieation of

the new Masonic Hall at that place.

The Twenty-eighth Annual Communication was held

in the City of Montreal, beginning on the 20th of January,

1808, M. W. E. T. D. Chambers, Grand Master, presiding.

ITis Address abounds in beautiful sentiments, ex-

pressed in Brother Chamber's usual happy manner. He
returns thanks to the Almighty

"For the favors which He has showered with such lavish hand
upon us, upon the Craft at large, upon our Jurisdiction, our Country,
and the great and g-lorious Empire to which it is alike our privilege

and our proud boast to belong, during the last twelve months that
have been so fittingly described, as the 'sacramental year of the
imperial creed.' "

The Grand Lodge has lost a number of members by
death, and they, as well as the dead of other Jurisdictions,

are fratemallj' remembered. Among the latter is R. W.
Brother F. W. Baxter, of Vermont, a staunch friend of the

Grand Lodge of Quebec, which conferred on him the rank

of Past Senior Grand Warden.

One Lodge was constituted, and one formed under

dispensation.

Speaking of dispensations, the Grand Master thinks

that they are "for the most part licenses to do what is

otherwise forbidden," and has been careful accordingly in

issuing them. Among those issued we regret to notice

one "to initiate a candidate w^hose residential qualification

was open to question"; one "authorizing the conferring of

the second and third degrees upon a candidate at the one

meeting," and one authorizing u \^.'orshipful Master "to

initiate, pass, and raise a candidate who was to leave for

China on the following day."

The Grand Master, like the rest of us, has
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"been struck wl'th. the numerous instances in which parties on
the eve of leaving the country have all at once, and quite unlnflu-
enoed, aa they tell us, by any mercenary motives, conceived a favor-
able opinion of the Masonic Institution and a desire for knowledge;
though the zeal with wiiich they petition to be railroaded through
the several degrees may not always be such as to elicit our admira-
tion of that 'sincere wish to be serviceable to their fellow-creatures,'

by which they claim to be prompted to solicit our privileges."

He says lurtherinore:

"It sometimes occurs to me that those who have contrived to
live all their past lives amongst us, wilthout indulging any extraor-
dinary desire for a knowledge of our science, or any special wish to
be serviceable to those who have surrrounded them here, can well
afford, when about to leave us for pastures new, to wait just a little

longer for a knowledge of our mysteries, until at least they are
somewhat settled in their new homes and acquainted with their sur-
roundings, and that Avithout the endurance of any great degree
of siuffering, either in mind, body or estate, from their Inability to be
more serviceable to their newly-found neighbors than they were to
those amongst whom they have hitherto lived. The case of the
candidate whose departuix; for China was decided on at vei*y short
notice, was an exceptional one, ajid I was glad to be able to Issue

the dispensation applied for by the Worshipful Master, and recom-
mended by the D. D. G. M., in favor of one who had long contem-
plated i>etitioning for the degrees of Freemasonry. The remarks
that are offered under this head are intended for general application,

and in the hope that Masters of Lodges and Investigating Com-
mittees will carefully weigh the petitions of all candidates who,
upon the point of leaving the country, are smitten with a sudden
desire to be possessed of our privileges, and seein to believe them-
selves entitled, in consequnce, to be aftorded extraordinary facilities

for obtaining them."

What strikes us, furthermore, is the uaauimity with

which (inuid Masters condemn tlie practice of grantiug

sucli dispensations, yet ahuost invariably issue them when
asked.

Rehitious with other Grand Lodges have been most
satisfactory, a slight misunderstanding between this Grand
Lodge and the Grand Lodge of Idaho over some material

claimed by the latter being in a fair way of amicable

adjustment. In view of the action of the Grand Lodge
of I'eru, the (irraiid Master recommends the suspension of

fraternal relations with that body.

An uUeged Lodge having been started in Montreal by

the Grand Orient of France, the Grand Master warns the

Brethren that the said Lodge is irregular and illegal, and

cautions them not to visit it, nor to adrnft as visitors its

members.
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The Grand Secretary, M. W. Biother J. II. Isaacson,

furnisher a very complete and detaile'' account of the

work of his ottice. During the early part of the year,

Brother Isaacson suffered severely from illness, but by the

favor of the Almighty has been <iuite restored to health.

We beg to ext<*nd our congratulalions t<» Hrother Isaacson,

and hope lie may be spared for many years to till the ottice

he now so ably occupies.

The District Deputy (hand Masters present interesting

statements of the work done by the Lodges in their varicnis

Dstricts. The cipher ritual, under the name of "plans of

work," appears to be a feature in (Quebec Masunry, s<'veral

of the District Deputy Grand Masters complaining that

the Lodgers are insufficiently furnished in this respect.

We learn with regret that at the time the District

Deputy Grand Master of the Ottawa District wrote his

re])ort, K. W. Hrother Garriocli was lying seri(Hisly ill.

Brother Garrioch, it will be remembered, was, some years

ago, an enthusiastic member of this .lurisdiction, and we
trust that long ere this he has regained his wonted health.

The R. W. Grand Chaplain favored the Grand Lodge
with an able Address, full of words of encouragemc^nt and

good advice.

R. W. Brother Will H. Whyte succeeds M. W. Brother

E. T. D. Chambers as Chairman of the Committee on

Foreign Correspondence, and submits a very interesting

review of the Proceedings of fifty-nine English-speaking

Grand Lodges, with a synopsis of the doings of the Gernmn
Grand Lodges, taken from the Report of Brother Ernest

Ringer, of New York.

The Wisconsin plan of relief, Brother W^hyte thinks,

is pra'^tically dead, and we hope it is. The Maine proposi-

tion, he believes, is not likely to be generally adopted, and

he is not sure of the status of the Gnin Dietn. Of this

body he very truly says:

'The various statements regurdlngr this Grand Body are very

co-nfllctlng'."

The action of some of the American Grand Lodges
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respertiiiR non-aflfiliaies he considers does not go far

enough. As he sa^'s:

"The punishment df>e» not quite fit the crime. Some leg'lslatlon

should surely be enacted to follow this criminal fellow, after death.
Into the other world."

British Columbia for 1897 is fraternally reviewed.

Tlie review of that year uv/s a joint affair, Brother Whyte,
and the initials of the reviewer were appended to each
notice, though for some reason they were left out by the

printer. The practice in this Grand Lodge is to have one
ballot for the three degrees, and the expression disapprov-

ing of the custom was the personal opinion of the writer of

the extract.

In Quebec are 55 chartered Lodges and one under dis-

pensation. The members number 3,590.

M. W. E. T. D. CHAMBERS,
Grand Master.

M. W. J. H. ISAACSON,
Grand Secretary.

RHODE ISI^AXD, 1897.

Three Special Communications of this Grand Lodge
were held during the year. The first, at Providence, on the

15th of October, 1896, was to lay wit^ Masonic ceremonies

the comer stone of the new State House. The speeches

delivered on that occasion are given in extenso, and are

most interesting historical docr.ments. An excellent pic-

ture of the building (which, by-the-way, somewhat resem-

bles our own Legislative Building at Victoria) is also given.

A second Special Communication was held at Paw-
tucket on the 1.5th of April, 1897, the occasion being the

laying of the corner stone of the new Masonic Temple in

that City. A view of the handsome and substantial struc-

ture is inserted in the Proceedings, and the excellent

speeches by the orators of the day are given in fufl.

The third Special Communication was held at Provi-

dence on the 8th of June, 1897. This was for the purpose
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of paying an official visit to C'oiintliiau Linlgo, No. 27, and
the feature of the HeHHJon was the |ires(>ntation to the
Lodge bv tlie M. W. Grand MuHter, of a beautiful set of the
''(Jreat Lights," which wei<' duly dedicated to the uses of

Masonry.

The Semi-annual fonuiiunication was held at Provi-

dence on the 16th of November, 1890, M. W. William H.
Crawley, Grand Master, presiding.

The Grand Secretary, R. W. Edwin Baker, presented

his report, and was ordered to prepare a "Pocket Monitor,"

containing the e'lo^eric work.

The work of the E. A. Degree wan exemplilie<l by th(*

officers of one of the Lodges.

The One Hundred and Seventh Annual Communication
convened in the City of Providence on the 17th of May,
1897.

The Grand Master delivered a short Address, referring

briefly to the prosperity and harmony of the Jurisdiction.

He mentions several prominent Brethren who died during

the year, including R. W. George M. Carpenter, Past

Deputy Grand Master.

But few dispensations were issued; none for the ''rail-

roading" of candidates. Several official visits were made.

A number of decisions were made, but only three are re-

ported. Th€*y are as follow:

That any applllcation for release •' jurisdiction must be made
by the person desiring: it to the Lodge fiom which it is necsssarv
to obtain said release, and that all Lodges receiving such petition.

must in every irespect conform to the requirements of Section 11,

of Article VII., of the Constitution of this Grand Lodge.

'That a Lodge cannot drop from the roll a member who was in

arrears in dues at the time of his suspension by the Grand Lodge,

and no dues can accrue while said member is under suspension.

After the expiration of suspension the Lodge may take action in con-

formity to Section 23, Article VII.

"That in balloting on a petition, in cas? of a negative ballot, if

the black and white do not agree when collected, it leaves the peti-

tion the same as if no baPot had betn taken, and the Master may,
at his discretion, conitinue to ballot so long as such disagreement
exists or until satisfied that it is for the best interest of the Craft

to pos.tpone the ballot until the next regular meeting of the Lodge.

Article VII, Section 21."
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Tlu* iiraiKl MuHlor HtatcH that much gcKul has ivHulted

from the cnoi-tH of the Orand Lecturer, and makcH the

capital HU^^cHtiou that thiH officer Nhould viHit tlie Lodges
wlien tlie.v liold "practice meetiuKH." At sudi meetiiif^a

he cam <*oi rect the miHtalven of the different ofticerH as they

<»c<'ur, winch canni^t be done while the Lodj;e is confewing
dt'jjrees.

He su^jjests several chan^^es in the ConstitutiO'n, and
recommends tliat jurisdiction over rejected applicants be
limited to five years. The present practice in Khode Island

is to hold jurisdiction for seven years.

The Library Committee report that since the tire in

ISJMJ, which destroyed the (irand Lodjife Library, they have
received donations of books and pamjdih ts to the number
of ;{..*i09, several more being promised.

A Committee was ap])ointed to revise the Couk^ tion;

the (\mimittee which had in hand the reprinting heir

earlier IM-ocewlings, reported that Vol. IL was in the press,

and asked for a grant of $200.(M>, which was v(»ted; the

(irand Lodge was presented with a sword for the use of

the (irand Sword Bearer, and the Grand Seferetary was
ordered to ])ro<,*ure a Jewel and an Apron for the retiring

Grand Master, M. \V. William H. Crawley.

The Wisconsin proposition was referred to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Correspondence. There is no Report on
Foreign Correspondence.

There aie 37 Lodges with 5,113 members; a gain of 224.

M. W. CYRIS M. VAN SLYCK,
Grand Master.

R. W. EDWIN BAKER,
Grand Seci*etary.

RHODE ISLAND, 1898.

The Grand Master, M. W. Cyrus M. Van Slyck, presided

over the Semi-annual Communication, which was held in

the City of Providence on the 15th of November, 1897. He
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iiiiMlc a sliiH't A<l<ln'HN, proNciriinjj for the Inforiniitloii of

the (iiaml li(Mlj;t' a ruling wliirh he had made in ronnoctiou
with a case of <iis|)iit(Ml Lod^'o jurisdiction.

Tlio (iiaml S«'( rctarv als<» snbiiiitH a short report, stat-

ing tliat as <'nst(»diaii (»f the Worlc th<> dciiiaiidH iiiad<' upon
his time hav<' Immmi nunuMiMis, tii<* ncwi.v-chM'tcd olllt'crs all

oviiicin^ an «*arn<«st dcsin' to a<'qniro tho correct worlv. The
additions t<> tlie Lihrary liavc not been few, and tlie colhic-

tion of Imm>1vs is b<'p;innin*; to assume fair proportions.

Tlie Coniniittee wlio had in hand the revision of tho

Constitution, reported that the.y had attend«Ml to that

matter, and submit n draft of a new Constituticui, which
was adopted and ordered to be printed.

Several cases requiring discipline were dealt with; a

Past (iraud Master's ;ij>ron and jewel w<*re presented to

Past Grand Master Crawley; and the (Jrand Lecturer was
instructed to revise the Lectures for the instruction of

candidates.

The One Hundred and Eighth Annual Communication
was held in the City of Providence on the 10th of May,
1898, M. W. Cyrus M. VanSlyek, Grand Master, i)residing.

In his Address he chronicles a steady and healthy

growth of the Craft in the Jurisdiction, but notes that

several prominent members have been taken during the

year, including Past Grand Master Thomas Vincent.

The dispensations granted do not call for any special

mention, and the decisions made are all in accord with

general Masonic law. The Grand Master very correctly

ruled that dues do not accrue against a suspended member
during the period of suspension, and ruled against the use

of the stereopticon and of robes in the conferring of de-

grees.

An admirable report by the R. \V. Grand Secretary,

Brother Edwin Balver, shows the work done by him during

the year. He is one of the few Grand Secretaries who
manage to get the returns in on time.

The business transacted during the Session was of

local interest only.
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An Emergent Conimnnication was held in the City of

Bristol on the 4th of February, 1898, to lay to rest the

remains of the late AV. Hirother Orrin Wilson.

A Special Communication was held at Pawtucket, May
9th, 1898, to dedicate those portions of the Masonic build-

ing set aside for Masonir purposes.

A Festival Conkmunication was held at Providence, on

the 24th of June, 1898, to dedicate those portions of the

Masonic Hall which ai'e devoted to Masonic uses.

We aro not posted as to the difference between ^'Emer-

gent,'' "Special," and "'Festival'' Communications, the last

two names being applied to Communications held for

apparently the same purpose.

There is no Repoii: on Foreign Correspondence.

M. W. CYRUS M. VAN SLYCK,
Grand Master.

R. W. EDWIN BAKER,
Grand Se'^retarv.

1 1

,

SCOTLAND, 1897-98.

II

A qui;rterly Communication of the Grand Lodge of

Scotland was held on the 4th of November, 1897, the Rt.

Hon, Lord Saltoun, M. W. Grand Master, on the Throne.

Charters were granted to two Lodges.

A "minute of condolence" was sent to H. R. H. the

Prince of Wales, as Patron of Scottish Masonry, on the

occasion of the death of H. R. H, the Duchess of Teck.

The Annual Communication was held on the 30th of

November, 1897, at which the Rt. Hon. T^rd Saltoun was
again elected and installed M. W. Grand Master.

The Feast of St. Andrew was celebrated by an "excel-

lent dinner" in the Great Hall, and after dinner was over

Grand Lodge was re-opened and patriotic and Masonic
toasts were the order of the evening.
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A quarterly Coniinunication was held on the 4tli of

August, 18J)8, the M. W. Grand Master presiding. The
business transacted was of hx-al interest only.

At the close of the Coninuinication a numl)er of the

members met in the Upper Lodge Kooni, wlu'U the K. W.
Grand Secretary was presented with a purse of sovereigns,

and his wife with a service of plate. Lord Saltoun, in

making the presentation, referred to the fa<it that Brother

D. Murray I^yon had served as (J rand Secretary under six

Grand Masters, live of whom were still alive, and on behalf

of these five he presented Brojther Lyon with a handsome
gold watch and chain.

No Report on Foreign Correspondt^nce.

M. W. THE KT. HON. LORD SALTOIN,
Grand Master.

R. W. D. MURRAY LYON,
Grand Secretarv.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 18jn-<.)S.

A half-yearly Coniniuniciition was held in the City of

Adelaide vn the 20th of October. 1S!)7. M. W. the Rt. Hon.

S. J. Wciy, Lientenaut-(Joveinor and Chief Justice of the

Colony, presided, and was heartily welcomed back to the

Colony after a lengthy visit to Great Britain, by the R.

W. Deput}' Grand Master, the Hon. J. (J. .lenkins.

The M. W. Grand Master in a felicitous speech thanked
the Deputy (Jrand Masier for the hearty welcome given

him. While in England he had had the great hcmor and i>lea-

sure of presenting the Address of Congratulation to Her
Most Gracious Majesty, the Queen, which was graciously

receivcKi by H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, who undertook

to personally lay it befoi*e Her ^fajesty. The Address was
l)resented to H. R. H. at the memorable meeting held in

the Albert Hall, at which meeting the Grand Master was
honored by having conferred on him the rank of Past (Jrand

Senior Warden of the Grand Lodge of PhighuuL

The Board of General Purposes report among other
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things the consecration of a new Masonic Hall at Yorktown,
and the building of a new hall at Port Darwin. A new
Lodge at Snowtown was consecrated. Ihuing the half year
54 petitioners had been relieved from the Benevolent Fund
to the extent of £1J}1).11.0, besides monthly payments to six

widows and two Brethren, amounting to £0.0.0 monthly.

The Annual Communication was held on the 20th of

April, 1808 the M. W. the Rt. Hon. S. J. Way, Grand
Master, presiding.

It is noted that the \'. W. Grand Secretary, Brother J.

H. Cunningham, was prevented by illness from attending

the Communication, but we trust that before this he has

regained his health.

The M. W. Grand Master was again the recipient of the

congratulations of (irand Lodge—this time upon the fact

that he had taken to himself a wife—which were extended

to him in a neat little speech, the Brethren signifying their

concurrence by

"dtpartingr from their usual custom by hearty hand-clapping,
and rising- in a body.'"

The Board of General Pur])oses rejiort credit balances

in the various funds as follow:

General Fund £ 244.10.

Available Benevolent Fund 662.10.10

IVrnmnent Benevolent F'und 1,155.10.10

Fifty-five petitioners had bei-n relieved during the half

year to the amount of £118.7.0, and six widows and three

Brethren were receiving monthly aid of from £1.0.0 to

£1.1.0 each.

A new Lodge was ccmsecrated at ^furray Bridge, and a

warrant issued for a new Lodge at Port Lincoln. The Port

Darwin Lodge had erected a new Hall, which had been

duly dedicated, and the corner stone of a new Hall at

Norwood was laid by the Grand Master.

The Board recommend that the Grand Lodge accept

the invitation of the Grand Lodge of Virginia to participate

in the Washington Memorial Observances, and also recom-
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mend the discontinuance of fnendlj relations witli the

Grand Lodge of Pern. Both suggestions met with tht?

approval of the (Jrand Lodge.

The K. W. Grand Inspector of Lodges, Brother Philip

Dakers, being about to leave the Jurisdiction, was i)re-

sented by the Grand blaster on behalf of the Brethren with

a substantial testimonial in the shape of a cheque U)v

£178.0.0, which was suitably acknowledged by the recipient.

There are 41 chartered Ledges in the Jurisdiction, with

2,332 members, a gain of G({.

M. W. THE RT. HON. S. J. WAY,
Grand Master.

R. W. J. H. CrXXINGHAM,
Grand Set retarv.

SOUTH CAKOLIXA, 18*)8.

A Special Communicaiion was held in the City of

Spartanburg on the 30«it of September, 1808, for the pur-

pose of laying the corn- , -;tone of the Music Auditorium of

Converse College. Duriui^ the cru'niouy the Grnmi Master

was presented with a gavel nuulr from an a«b tree planted

by George Washington, at Mount Vernon.

The One Hundred and Twelfth Annustl Connimuication

was open(Mi in the City of Charlestor on the 13th of

December, 1808, by the M. W. Grand Master, Brother Jacob

T. Barron.

An Address of Welcome was i)reseni . by the Mayor
•of the City, Brother, the Hon. J, Adger Smith, wliich was
acknowledged in suitable terms by the Grand Master.

The Grand Master's Address is, as he puts it. "brief,

simple, and businesslike." This is his sixth Annual Ad-

dress, and he is called upon for the first time to note a

vacancv in the "official household" caused bv de.ath, the

Brother who has been called away being R. W. Richard S.

Porcher, Distrct Deputy Grand Master.
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Generally speaking, the Craft is in a flourishing condi-

tion, though in some sections prosperity is not so marked^
the low price of cotton causing a tightness in money
matters which had its etfect ui)on the Craft. The Officers

are becoming more familiar with the ritual. The Grand
Master says:

»

"I do not attach much importance to numbers. Instead of
taking meml>ership as the evidemce of our condition, let us remember
that it is only when we reflecit in our daily lives the teachings of our
noble Order tha.t we can truly say we are prosperous."

The visits made by the Grand Master, while not

numerous, were productive of much pleasure to him and
no doubt of benefit to the Lodges; three Lodges were
revived, and one dispensation was issued for a new Lodge.

A number of special dispensations were issued, several to

authorize the conferring of degrees out of time. Two
decisions are repor^(?d, viz:

1. O. A man i.= able to give and receive both the manual and
pedal signs, being in possession of all functionary organs thereto
appertaining. He is, however, a so-called "cripple." In his youth
he sustained some injury, which made one portion of his body con-
tract, and he limpw very noticeably; however, without the aid of
either stick, crutch, or other assistance. Is he eligible?

A. He is not, under Art. Ill of the Constitution, which says

the candidate must be "NOT DEFORMED, or dismembered at the

time of making, but of hale and entire liimbs, organs and members,
as a MAN OUGHT TO BE."

2. Q. A man wished to apply for initiation who got his right

arm hurt, which caused his little finger a.nd the one next to. it to

crook in. Will that debar him .'

A. Yes. Article 111 of the Constitution requires that every ap-

plicant shall be " f hale and eintire limbs, organs and membeirs, as

a MAN OUGHT TO BE." It cannot be claimed that even a man's
little finger and one next to it Ot^GHT to be crooked in. If they

ought not to be crooked In, he is debarred under that article of the

Constitution, for under its terms ANYTHING that is not as it

OUGHT to be, debars the applicant.

It appears from these decisions that the "perfect

youth" doctrine prevails in South Carolina. To say that

*'All vthillsrihut is not as it ought to be debars the appli-

cant," is, we think, to push the physical perfection theory

to its utmost limit—or a little beyond. Under this law a

man with strabismus, asthma, or a bald head would be

ineligible.
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The Grand Master did not feel called upon to take any
action re the Grand Lodge of Pern, that Grand Lodge not

being in fraternal eomniunication with the Grand Lodge of

South Carolina. The appeal of 'The Craftsman," of

Atlanta, Ga., for aid for the suffering Cubans, caused the

Grand Ma^jter to send a letter to the Editor of that periodi-

cal, asking for certain information as to the disposition of

the funds, to which, however, he got no reply. He refers

to the question of "Negro Masonry," as brought up by the

action of the Grand Lodge of Washington, and trusts that

some action will be taken by the Grand Lodge to show its

disapproval of the course pursued by Washington.

The Committee on Chanty report having assisted three

widows to the extent of f.*iO.OO, other ai)pli('ants being re-

ferred to the Charleston Board of Relief. The latter had
twelve ai)plicati()ns. seven of which were found worthy and
were relieved, the expenditure in this connection having

been |114.C1.

The District Deputy Grand Masters report the Lodges
under their charge to be, generally speaking, in a healthy

and i)rosperous condition. One, however, spwiking of the

"Kitual," which appears to be printed, says:

"I regret to note that I have found a disposition on the part of

the Masters of Liodges to depend largely upon the Ritual, that is,

reading from the ritual in conferring the work of the Lodge. This
should not be, and I have positively prohibited it as far as I have
been able. It would be well, in my opinion, for this Grand Lodjre to

speak upon this subject ait the present session. I fear harm has been
done, and is being done by the use of the ritual in the L.odge room.

Much of the solemnity and irftpressiveness of the ceremony is lost

by reading froiii I'le Ritual."

An intrTesting question was brought before the notice

of the Committee on Jurisprudence in the foilowing letter,

which was referred to them by the Grand Master:

"I find that I was initiated illegally. I was told that twelve

months' residence in the State was necessary before becoming a

member, but that it did not have to be twelve consecutive months,

so 1 sent in my application and received the E. A. degree, which
I now know I had no right to. So I write to see what the I»dge
will do about it. Whait I wish is a statement from the Lodge and
under the seal of the Lodge, that I was not entitled to receive the

degrees in this State, when Idld, nor at the present time.

"I can get the degrees at home and wish to do so.

Hoping this meets with your approval, I remain,

"Yours
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Extract from the letter from Secretary of Amity Lodge:

"The W. M. asks your decision on enclosed matter.

'Brother has applied for the P. C. Degree several
times since taking the E. A. degree, but the ballot has been un-
favorable..' "

Passing over what appears to your Committee to be the
reasons for Mr. 's application, your Committee are of
opinion that the jurisdictional question has long been settled, and is

beyond question, that is to say, Amity Lodge having assumed juris-

dlction in this case, bas^d upon the pe'tition of the applicant, and
the report of the conimittte thereupon, has perpetual jurisdiction of

this materi/al, and cannot now renounce it, for the reasons stated
in the letter of or for any other reasons."

The Coiniiiitlee on Foreign Correspondence submit a

special report on the subject of Negro Masonry, condemn-
ing the action of the Grand Lodge of Washington, and
recommending the severance of fraternal relations. Need-

less to say, the report was unanimously adopted.

A feature of the second day of the session was an
oyster roast, provided by the Charleston Lodges at the Isle

of Palms, and which, the Grand Secretary informs us, was
a most successful atfair.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is fiom the

able pen of Brother Charles Inglesby, R. W. Secretary.

Sixty-five Proceedings are passed in review, including Brit-

ish Columbia for 1807. He sympathizes with us in the loss

of M. W, Brother Marcus AVolfe, who for many years

rei>resented South Carolina near this Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge of South Carolina claims perpetual

jurisdiction over its rejected candidates. Under District

of Columbia, Brother Inglesby says:

"The Grand Lodge of South Carolina, from its organization,

has sustained the i>erpeitual jurisdiction doctrine, and so far as we
can see, it will continue to do so. That is enough for us. We do
not claim nor expect that our regulations regarding rejected candi-

dates shall be npeiative within the territory of another Grand Lodge.

Ill their tC'Titorv they can do as they see fit. They can, if they like it,

take the stones rejected by the builders of our Temple and put them
in proud places in their Masonic edifice, but if they are brought into

South CaiTolina they will be, and will be always, treated as rejected

material, and therefore unfit for our Masonic association."

Brother Inglesby strongly objects to the practice in

some Jurisdictions of treating non-affiliates as though they
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were criminals; lie thinks too, it would be well to givM?

Mexican Masonry a little longer probation before extending

recognition.

In these days it is refreshing to nieot with an Amcriran
writer who is so far fi-ec from sin'ead-eagelism as to view

the late Minpleasantness" from the stand-point of common
sense. Brother Inglesby (piotcs from the Addr<'ss of the

(irand IMaster of New York his remarks re the messag<* of

good will sent by the President of ^loxico, who is also

'irand Master of Masons in that country, and adds thesi*

sensible remarks:

"All this reads very nicely, but it was written when patriotism
and war for 'humanity's salci-' was at fever piHiit. Siuct' then th:^

war has been foug-ht and WDn, and the evidence of the tijerhteis on our
side is, that war itself and the blockade of Cui)H has resulted in the
total destruction by the horrible death of starvation, of all the
'paci'fico' Cubans for whose relief th;^ war was startMl. The .so-called

Cuban insurgents were a set of ne^ro thieves and bandits who were
never on the fighting line, but who were ready to rob the defence-
less, even the dead bodies of those herot-s who had gone from the
United States to fight, as they supposed, for thnst'-who had been
making a worthy struggle for freedom.

"From our Inmost heart, we execrate the dastard or da.stards

who blev.- up the Maine, and we would like to see the death of every
American seaman who peri.shed there avenged to the ultermosi, out
there is no proof of who the dastards were. We have seen it assert-

ed that it was done by a Cuban insurgent and not by a Spaniard.
It Avas not claimed that the one was more vii-tuou.s than the other,

but it was argued, and strongly argued, that none but a blind fool

of a Spaniard would have done that which would, as it certainlv

did, inflame the whole Cnited States, North,' South, Ea.st and We;-!,

to rush into a war with Spain, or at least drive Spain out of Cuba.
A smart, but utterly inhuman Cuban insurgent, willing at any cost

to others, to carry his end and discomfit Spain, might have foreseen

that the blowing up of the Maine would produce that which he most
desired, a war between the United States and Spain, and hav acted

accordingly. Some idiot writing in the European preps, has said that

the war with Spain was brought on by the Masons. That is the

baldest nonsense, but it is certain that the 'Oran Dieta' and the

Grand Master of Masons in Mexico," were quick to seize upon the

Cuban question to further their own ends. Ma.sonry has nothing to

do with poliitics or war, except to mitigate the evils attendant

thereon. The Grand Master says that it is the 'first time in the his-

tory of the world that the Masonic Fraternity was selected as the

medium through which one nation should be made to feel the wel-

come hand-clasp of another,' &c. We think that the true Ma.sanic

doctrine is that the Mason is to feel the hand-clasp of his brother

Mason in any nation or i.n any clime. There are Spanish Masons

who should be as dear to .,.? as any Mexican can ever be. The Grand

Lodge of Cuba, the only Masonic governing body in Cuba, is located

in Havana. Its Grand Master, its Grand Secretary and all its officers

are Spaniards residing In Havana. We are in fraternal Intercourse
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with that Grand Body, and do not know whether any of the Insurg-
ents are Masons."'

Wo are sure that Brother Inglesby is as patriotic as
any of his countrymen, hut we agree with him that the

"war for humanity's sake'' was not all that fancy painted
it.

Thei'e is much more in this excellent Report which we
would gladly transcribe for the instruction of our Brethren
did time and space permit. We are admonished, however,
that we must hurry on, so bid adieu to Brother Inglesby for

the present.

VA2 Chartered Lodges and three under dispensation.

r»,S40 Master Masons.

M. W. BARTLETT J. WITHERSPOON,
Grand Master.

R. W. CHARLES INGLESBY,
Grand Secretary.

•r:!

I'M :,

Li:

f.:

SOUTH DAKOTA, 1898.

The Proceedings of this Grand Lodge are, as usual,

xory tastily gotten up, and reflect great credit upon the

(Jrand Secretary. They are embellished with handsome
portraits of M. W. Oscar S. Gifford, Grand Master 1882-3;

M. W. Albert W. Coe, Grand Master, 1897, and R. W.
Franklin J. DeWitt, Deputy Grand Master, 1875.

The Twenty-fourth Annual Communication was held

in the City of Sioux Falls, beginning on the 14th of June,

1808, British Columbia being represented by Brother Thos.

H. Brown.

The Grand Master, M. W. Albert W. Coe, condensed

what he had to say into about twelve pages. He mentions

with brotherly affection R. W. Franklin J. DeWitt, some-

time Deputy Grand Master, w^hose demise during the year

inflicted a severe loss on the Craft of the Jurisdiction.

Three Lodges whose charters had been granted at the last

Communication were constituted, and one was started

under dispensation.
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"All ivquests to ivcHvi' petit!. ms rrniu tlnxse who hail not re-

filled the cimstlmtiiinai time within tiic jurisdictiini nf the ljiHli;e,

have been refused, i al.si> lefustd many applications to confer Uo-

Ki'ees before the regular time had eX|)ired."

Till* uiilv exceptions to the liillei- rule were tin* applica-

tions of those ^(»ing to •'tlie fi'(tnt."" An applicaticHi for

autliority to hold a "travelling; Lo<Io,',*" was, properly we
think, I'pfnsed by the (Jrand Master.

His experience tallies with that of other (Jrand Mas-

ters, viz: that nuiny qnestions are asked which could easily

be answered by reference to Mie Jiook <»f Constitutions or

Jiy-laws. The only decision he reports illustrates the com-
plications likely to arise from the "ballot-for-each-dej^ree"

system, and after reading; his answer w<* are not vrvy sure

now as to whr're the candidate stands. The decision is as

follows:

•'An E. A., after five years, applies for advancement; ballot
being »pread, he is declared rejected. At a subseviuent meeting he
again applies, and balbit being sipread, he is declared eleciterl; it being
kn(o\vn that two membeis who were present during the fii-st ballot,

were not present at the time of the second ballot.

"Q. Is his "lection legal?

A. According to our By-laws, yes.

"In my opinion, no. as one who has for five years been an E. A.,

and during that time has never learned his lecture, or made any
attempt for advancement, should sign a petition, whdch should be
referred to a committee, and lay over four weeks before action on.

same."

The Committee on Jurisprudence tind that accordinj^ to

the By-laws, the action of the Lodge was perfectly legal.

The law, as they define it, requires that an E. A. of more

than one year's standing shall petition the Lodge for ad-

vancement, and if refused is in tho same position as one

wli(>se advancement is stoppc^d for other reasons, i. e., he
can petition the Lodge at every subsequent meeting should

he s(> desire. They very cori*ectly point out. too, that the

]>resence or absence of any member cannot affect this right.

The Grand Master has had some correspondence with
the Grand Master of Michigan relative to a person who,
after having been rejected by a Lodge in Michigan, had
been accepted and made by a Lodge in South Dakota. This
matter was also referred to the Committee on Jurii^pni-
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dencc, who report that the Grand Lod}j;o of South Dakota
had, after dne consideration, jjjiven up the perpetual

juriHdi<'(ion d(^eti'ine, and that the candidate referred to,

luivin}; complied witli all the reciuirenienls of the Stmth
Dakota h»w, must be c(niaidered a properly made Mason.

A Jirother in Yankton, a worthy man, and api»arently

in straijfhtened circumstances, reipiested the (Jrand Master
to allow him to issue a circular letter to the Brethren,

askinjij for assistance to eimble liim to pay off a mortgage.

This the Grand Master very properly refused to do. As
he says:

"How many of us throughout this Jurisdiction would be only
too glad to have the mortg-ages on our little homes released."

The Grand Master realizes the inconveniences arisini^

from having the Grand Lotlge "on wheels,'' so' to speak,

and recommends th.at a permanent place of meeting be

selected. The idea, however, did not find favor with the

Grand Lodge, so they continue to move around.

The Grand Secretary, R. W. Brother Geo. A. Pettigrew,

read a vc i y complete report, fully justifying the enconiums
award(Ml him by the (Jrand Master. He reports the satis-

factory progress of the Library and of the membership
register, and suggests a revision of the By-laws. The report

of the Grand Treasurer, R. W. Brother Fred. L. Stevens,

shows a healthy condition of the Grand Lodge funds in his

charge.

The Grand Lodge received a visit from Brother Andrew
E. Lee, Governor of the State.

The Committee on Jurisprudence, besides matters

mentioned above, dealt with several questions submitted

to them. They do not consider it advisable to form a so

called "travelling Lodge." and recommend the abrogation

of fraternal relations with the Grand Lodge of Peru. In

reply to incjuiries they state that a Lodge cannot grant

dim its to its members when its membership has fallen

below the Constitutional number, and also that a person

who has no fixed residence cannot be made a Mason in

the State.

The admirable Report on Foreign Correspondence is
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again wiltttMi b;v- oiii' esU'cnicd lliothoi- William IMatl. 1I(»

revit'W8 in an inipai'tial and interesting mannci' the Pro-

ceedingH (vf sixty sister (liand Lo<lges, lUitisli Coliiniltia

for 1(S!»7 being among the nnniher. The three most int«'rest-

ing to[)i('S of the year, he thinks, are. jnrisdietion o\ev

rejected candidates; non-alliliMti'tu; nnd Mexican Masoniy.

Ah to the tirst, he is, of conise, in favtn* of perpeiual Juris-

diction, lie ciinnot, v.or can we, l(M)k ajMin a non-athliat<? as

a Masonu; criminal, to he ex«<)mmuni<iit« d witli hell, hook

and candle, and buried without benetit of clergy; and he

thinks, again witli us, that ^fexiiiin Masonry can safely be

taken on probation for awhile yet.

He approves of the decision (f M. W. Brother Charle-

son, and is pleased to express his approbation of the work

of this Committee, for wliich kind words we otfer our

thanks.

The chartered Lodge number \)'2, with one under

disi)en8ation, the membership numbering 4.4G0.

M. W. LOriS (>. LEVOY,
Grand Master.

R. W. GEO. A. TETTIGKEW,
Grand Secn'tarv.

TEXXKSSEE, 181M>.

The Grand Lodge of Tennessee held its Eighty fifth

Annual Communication in the (.'ity of Nashville, com-

mencing on the 25th of .January, 1809.

The Grand Master, M. W. Willium II. Bumpas, de-

livered an Address which, if somewhat lengthy, is certainly

replete with beautiful thoughts eloquently expressed. In

a Jurisdiction like Tennessee the office of Grand Master is

no r.inecure, as the record of M. W. Brother Bumt)as suov.'s.

A large number of dispensations were issued—none to

confer degrees out of time; two Lodges were formed under

dispensation, and many rulings giv<'n, of which twenty

nine are recorded. Those of interest are:
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:!. Killed Hiat ii iiiaii with the left hand off at the wrist was
j'lijrlMf for tlu' (h'Krt-f'H. (l'H/;e UO. IMvu-etHlliiKS ISSO.)

4. Is a Master Mason under c hartfiH competent to bring (.'harKew

against a Urother? //-.'.V/. That hv is.

!«. Has a l.od^e tlie il^-lit to call off for a week or more, or for

a period excefdinjf twenty-four hours? Ifcid, That It has the right
to do HO up to the next regular meeting.

U'. QueHtion was asktd; Could a man with his right hand off

at the wrist receive the degrei s in Masonry? Held, According to our
Edicts, that he could not.

17. Petition is received by New Middleton Lodge, No. 249, and
after the usual cfiurse is ballotted upon favorably. Previous to the
meeting a m^niljer notifies the Worshipful Master that If the petl-

tw^n is favorably leceived he would object to the candidate's receiv-

ing the degrees. When the candidate was elected the objecting
brother was not present. Held, That the Master had a right to con-
fer the degree, and that the objection before the election does not
hold.

18. Mount Tabor Lodge lost Its Master by death. The Senior
Warden announced himself as not qualified to till the position, and
positively refused to do si). Held, That the Senior Warden could not
as he was Incompetent, it was his duty to request the sea^lces of a
Past Master or the Junior Warden.

24. Can a railroad man who has no partdcular homie file a peti-

tion with Wartrace Lodge, because he moved near them and hds

children's grandi)arents are near there, Llbanus Lodge having re-

fused to recommend the reception of the petition? Held, That he
must conform to requirements of Edict and reside twelve months.

27. , was born, reared and educated In the City of Nash-
ville, where his parents still reside. He never claimed or had a home
anywhere else. For .SKime years past he has belonged to the regular
army of the United States, and as a soldier subject to orders,

removes from place to place, having no fixed resiidence for a period

of twelve months. Held, That Nashville Lodge had jurisdiction of

him, and Instructed Edgevllle Lodge, No. 254, to receive his petition,

which was accordingly doine and he was made a Mason.

Tlie Oi'and blaster had received communications from
several foreijjn jurisdictions asking him to appoint Repre-

sentatives. As Tennessee has abolished the custom, he
was unable to do so. He thinks, however, that the practice

is ii commendable one, and recommends the Grand Lodge
to revive the custom. He thinks that the meeting of

(ii'and Lodge occurs too early in the year, and suggests

that the date be changed. He is much pleased at the

I'ecent action of the Grand Lodge of Peru.

Of the ''Home," he says:

"We have nothing to bring from this Grand and flourishing In-
stitution but good news."
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Movo room wnH roquircd in tin* llomc diiriiij; IIh» _v«'ni\

aii<l t<» iikmM tli<> iKM'CHsnry cxim'Iisc tlir (iiniul .Master

HolicitiMl volMntar,v roiiti-ilMiiious. with tlic plfiisin;; ithiiII

tliat a <o(tap> liaH bcm hiiill and paid for. Still oiIh'I'

iniprovcnicnts are iiccdcd, wliirh he hopes may !»<• procredi'd

>vi(liiii tile near t'hhirc. lie also iir^cs tli<> Ciat'l to iiiakr pro-

vision for llic (MHnforls ol "tlu' old .Mason": tin* .Mason who
lias been, perhaps, a hsKh'i- in the ( 'rati, lint who has sc«>n his

iM'st days, and now, in the evening; of litV. larks many of

the comforts or even ntM'Ossarlcs of existrmc. Me asks for

the modest snm of !|2,(MM ).(>(> for this excellent work, hnt

the (irand Lod^e thought the time for snch tin nndeitaking

had not vet come.

Two distinjjtiished members of (Irand Lodj^c passed

away dnrin}>: the year; lirother John 1{. Frizzell, a yonn;:;,

bnt brijfht and enthnsiastic Mason, and Hrother .V. M.
Hnjihes, Past (J rand ^Master.

The (Jrand .Master nrjfes leniency in the case of

Brethren who are tinabh* to ])ay their dnes, and iidvis'S

the brethren, too. t(» solicit and invite mm atliliates to a^ain

connect themselves with some Lod^je. The imilter of

''Nejii'o Masonry," of <onise comes in for the (Jrand

Master's attention, and without jjoinj;- into details he recom-

mends the snspension of friendly relations with the (Jrand

Lodj;e of Wasliinjjton. lie wonld be <ilad to see fraternal

relations established with the (irnii I)ic-t/i of .Mexico.

We have already devoted so mnch spa<c to the (Irand

Master's Address that we rej^retfnlly refrain from copyinfjj

some of the excellent advice and beanlifnl tlxni^hts witii

which he brinj^s the Address to a close. Sullirc it to say

that he nrj^'es those <'lecte(l to oltice to thoron^iily qnalify

themselves; tells the Brethren to "make the l.odjic attrac-

tive"; nrjies them to refrain from piofanity. and lo cnltivate

their minds by tlie aids of reading; and stndy.

In the afternoon the (Jrand Lod^re attended an enter-

tainment f-iven by the children of the nom(\ which was

a most delightful affair, reflectinj; <;reat credit npon tho.-«e

connected witli the manajjement of the Institntion.

From the Rei)ort of the Committee on (Jrievances

and Appeals, we notice that in Tennessee an nnfortnnate

V
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lirotlior ill arroars with his dues is liable to expulsion.

We (h' not wonder that the (Jrand blaster ui'ged the

I'rethreii to rather remit the dues of such Bretln\*ii as are

v.orlliv. Ill the same re])ort we notice that a l?i'oth<*r who
was tried on a charji;e of drunkenness was recommended
for indefinite suspensicm. We are fjlad to notice, howevev,

that the ]ieiialt,v for non-payment of dues was reduced to

susi»ension niiiil such time as the delinqumt dues are paid.

The Widows' and Orphans' Home has cared for a

daily avenipe at 108.35 inmates during the year, the yearly

per capita cost being |55.r)().

The Grand Lodge decided, in reply to a query, that

"No saloon-keeper should >e iinstalled Master of a Lodge in this

Jurisdiction."

The following resolution also' was adopted:

"That the representative system heretofore existing- in Tennessee
be restored."

Another very interesting Report comes from the pen

of Brother (leo. H. Morgjin. He reviews the Proceedings

of British Columbia for 1808—the administration of M. W.
Brother E. I). McLui-en, whose Address is described as a

"straightfoiwavd, business-like document," but whose rul-

ing on the (juestion of residence is thought strange. V.

^^^ Brother Logan is complimented on the annual Sermon,
and the Kejiort on Foreign Correspondence is commended.

Brother Morgan believes that a Grand ^Master should

have the ]»ower to gr.'int dispensations to confer degrees

out of time where good cause is shown; thinks that in case

of an unfavorsvble ballot, i a Brother should announce
before any Bi other has left the room that he cast the un-

favorable ballot, the Master should allow another ballot

to be taken, and expresses his disapproval of the "topical"

review.

Brother Morgan quotes with a])proval the decision of

the Grand blaster of Missouri that

"A brother coinvdcted of a oriminal offence is not necessarily
guilty of a Masonic offence."

This decision was ''turned down" by the Committee
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on Juiisiirudcncc of Missouri, but BrotluM' Morgan says:

"The Itarne.l Committee evidently fails to draw the proiK-r dis-
tinction. They malce "the Ijeing- cimvicted' a Masonic nffence, instead
of the alleged 'ciime.' We would not attack 'the solemn adjudication
of a court of law in a criminal case collaterally:' neither do we admit
the right of a court of law to say 'collaterally,' tiiat a Mason shall
])e reprimanded, suspended or expelled. He must first be tried for

the 'crime' in the Masonic Lodg-e. and not for 'the solemn adjudica-
tion of a court of law.' Grand Master Tygard is ccn.iinlv correct.'

That seems only a reasonable view of the case,

Hrotlici- Morgan, although in the .lurisdiction of the (Jrand

Lodge «»f England tho piartice is as laid down by the

Committee.

lirother Morgan's review of Washington, (six and a

half i)ages,| is entirely confined to a discussion of the

recognition of Negro Masonry by that (Irand Lodge. Need-

less to say. perhaps, Ihat lirother Morgan is ojjposed to

such recognition, but we regret that he has spoilt an

otherwise temperate reviow by (luoting as an expression

of his own sentiments the following words:

"1 am not inclined to meddl*^ in the matter. I took my obiiffa-

tions to wliiite men, noit to negrroes. When I have to accept negroes
as brothers or leave Masonry, I shall leave it."

Number of L<tdges 4lJS. Number of Master Masons
17,248.

M. W. JOS. H. 15rLLOCK,
Grand ^Faster.

K. W. .lOHN li. (lAKKETT,

Orand Sccretapv.

TEXAS, 181)S.

The Sixty-third Annual (Nunmunication of ihis <Jiand

Lodge was held in the City of Houston, comuHMuing on

the Gth of December, ISDS.
'

M. W. John L. Terreil, (Jrand

blaster, presided in the East, and 400 Lodges were repre-

sented.

The Representative of British Columbia, Brother T.

H. Haynie, was at his post.
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The (Irand .Mastci' coikIciiscs his Address into twelve

paji^'S, und savs a ^ood deal even in that space. He ealls

(»n the IJrethi-en to jiive especial thanks for the pi-ot<Htion

of the AIniijiht v dnilnj»- the year

—

the -onntry is [n-ospeions,

Ihe Ciat't is at ]iea< e, and the Ledj^es aie thrivlnjj;-. He
const it nted ten new Linlp'S. and j^ranted dispensations for

six ni(ne; discipline<l a Jjodj^'e j^nilty of violatinj^ the law

in acceptin<i- a candidate who had lost some of the tinj-ers

of his li^ht liand; healed a nnniher of Krethren who had
received the d(^j,n'ees iirejunlaily; and (.•ranted a larj^e

nnniber of dis]>ensations. Some of these dispensations

were issm*d to enable Lodjies to confer degrees ont of time,

but only to sn<h appli<-ants as came under the followinj;'

rule:

"AVhpre the brother had recently rteeived the E. A. or F. C.

deRre'e, but before a dtclaration of war or hostiMties had begun,
and could not well havt; applied for advanovment so nner. and having
enlisted, was about to kave the country with his company to take
part in the war against Spain."

Several dis]»ensations asked for were refused, viz: to

bury a ^Fason suspended for non payment of dues; to send

out circulars askinji; for aid; t(t form a military Lodjie; and
a itund)er to confer dej;rees out of time.

Ten decisions are reported, of which we note the fol-

lowinj;:

o. A brother holding an apptiintive ofiict- cannot deinit during
his term of otflce.

6. Where charges have been prefened by a Itintlivr, other than
11. e Junior Warden, and the .Junioi' Warden feels that he is dis-juali-

fied to prosecute the accused, and belieNc. hin. to bt innocent, there
is no reason why the Junior Warden may not act as proxy for the
accused and lepivsent liim at the tiial.

7. That in the trial of an accused, a witness who !s a member
of another Ledge cannot sit in th? trial Ledge to tesitify over the
objections id' members of such Lidge. but his testimony must be
ta,ken by a committee or by a dei);'sitinn in th- m-innei- in'ovided by
law.

N. Juri.s<licti(in of a Lodge is determined i).v distance in a
direct Jine, and nit by travelled route.

!». That where ;t brother whe has bei n elected Master of his
Lodfje. refuses to ivt'eive or conform to that part of viie installation
ceremony known as the Past Mastei-"s Degrec\ having never received
it. the old Master will hold over.

10. That a brother offering to visit a Lodge has no right to
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demand that the charter be iM'niKht into the ante-room for bis in-

»pection.

Tilt' ('(miniittcc on -Im ispindriici^ (niul tlio Grand
L()(lo«M <l(Mlin«Ml to ap]>i-ov«' of No. ('. Tlir Coniniiltoc say:

"The sixth ilecisi<n is not cfrncuri i«l in hy us. Tlu- Junior War-
den is the prosecutins officer of the Lodge, and it his duty to prefer

charges and prosecute thi m, unles.s related to tlie accused, in which
case he may f-xcuse himself fr-on i)roseiutint;\ hut hr shall not repre-
sent the accused."

It seems to ns to lu* a little liard to eonipel the .lunior

\\'aitlen 1«» iii<>secnte a IJrolher whom he believes to bo

innocent of the charge brouj;ht aj;ainst him.

The Committee also say that the (}ran<l Master is

correct in sayin«.»- that a visitor has no rij;ht to demand a

si<ih1 oV' the charter. (No. KKl bnt that as .ery visitor has

a ri}iht to be satisfied of I he r<'oularity of the Lodj;;e he

seeks to visit, no reasonable reqnest for a si^ht of the

charter should be refused.

The (irand Master refers briefly to the Widows' and
Oriihan's Home, which has been beoun: to the finances of

Grand J^odjic: and to the "Washinjjjton Memorial."

Theii' foreion relali<uis <()n1inu(» to be satisfact<U'y.

Tlie (Jrand Master finds cause for c(Hioratulation in the

fact that the (Jrand Lodo«> of Peru has reconsidered its

action of isllT, and thinks that the recoonilion of Xep;ro

Masonry by the (Jrand Lodji(* of Washinofon is an ill-

advised step which will be sure to lead to (rouble.

The Deputy (Jrand Master also n-ad an Address of

some ten pa^es. \Ne aic not informed that the (Jrand

blaster was absent from the State or ill, so must ((Uiclude

that the (Jra?id Master and the l)«'|Mity (Jrand Master in

Texas ai-e duthed with tin- same authi;rily.

The Deputy Grand ^Faster constituted one Lodo*- ;nid

issued disjtensations f(U- thiee more, besides numei'ous

dispensations for other juirjuises. ]fe refused disj»ensations

to c<u]fei' deo|«M'S out of lime, ('.xccpt in one instance where
the circumstances c<*rtainly did appear to warrant it.

Tie records eifrhteen decisions, of which the more
interest inji are the followinji':
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3. The degrees of symb(»lif Masonry sliouitl never be conferred
in the day time. Lodges, whose stated niLLUngs are held in the
afternoon should, when any degree worlt presjuLs itself, after dis-
patching Us (their?) regular order of businfs.-, call off until night,
and then confer its (their?) degree worlt.

6. All trials, except for non-payment of dues, should take jdace
at called meetings only.

7. When a memljcr who had never .served a term in any ofhce
in the T^odge, is duly and confttitutilo'nally elected or apjxilnted to
fill said ottice, and refuses to be in^,talled therein, he is guilty of a
violation of Article ."., Chapter .".. Section II., of the ( 'onstituti(j!i. and
is subject to discipline therefor.

12. Is a brother, who lias be"n a Past Master of a Lidg? in this
Jurisdiction, but dimitted therefroim and aftiliated with another
Lodge, of which he has not since been Masiter, eligible to the posi-
licm of D. D. G. M.? Ans. He is not. If he waa a P. M. and his
Lodge df.mi.ses, he also Ichses liis Past Masterslnip and becomes in-
ligible.

18. Before a Lodge can move from one hall to ano'ther, even in

the same town, it is necessary that permission be si&cured.

The (irj'iid L(k1},jo, on the report of the Committee on
Jurisi»ru<leiKe, decided that there was no partienlar part

of the twenty-four hours set apart for the conferring of

degrees. No. (> was also disapproved of, the Committee
stating that the time of holding a trial rested with the

Master of the Lodge. Xo. 7 appears to be in harmony
with Texas Masonic law, but it seems strange to subject

a Brother to discipline for refusing to be installed into

an oltice to which he may have been elected without his

consent. No. 12 is, of course, in harmony with that law
also, but seems rather inequitable. No. IS the Committee
state to be erroneous, the law distinctly prfividing that

such removal may be made.

A special committee, after having duly considered the

matter, made a report cm the subject of Negro ^lasonry,

which is of the same general tenor as other reports which
have be( '1 noticed. They submit the usual resolution

declaring non-intercourse with the Grand Lodge of Wasii-

ington, which was ado])ted by the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Lodge felt the incongruity of having two
Grand blasters, as it were, and adopted i\ resolution declar-

ing <hat the ])owers conferred on the De7)uty Grand Master

were only to be exercised in t!u^ case of the absence from
the State or inability to act, of the Grand Master.
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take place

Ig-e In this

The ('(iimiiill«'('s (Hi ( JricvjUHcs mikI ApjM'jils—of which
there are three—liiul their hjinds full, their rei>erts takiii;;

U[) ji hnj^e shaic of the \(il .nie. The only case of interest

outside of ihe .hirisdictioii is that of a IJrother charj-'etl

with (L'liyin;;- the divine anthenticity of ihe llilde, lie was
tried (>y his I.odj^c and expelled, and appeah d the cas;' to

the (Jrand LodjiC The Coninnttee find that the appellant

stated tiiat he did not believe tliat the first live books of

tlu* Hibie were written by Moses, an<l were therefore not

of Divine oriitin; that he did believe in a (Jod as reveah'd

by the IMble, and thar Christ was the Son of (Jod; that

the Scriptures as a whole were Divinely inspired, l)ut that

mistakes had cre]>t int<K the translations, (pon this (?vi-

dence the Cominittee recommended that the sentence of

the Lodji'e be reversed, and that the appolhuit be restored

to nuMnbershi}* in his Lodj;e.

After some trouble the Directors of the Widows' and
()ri)hans' Home selected a. site near Fort Worth, and are

])roceedinj;- with the erection of the building,', which they

hope to have <-ompleted before the next session of the

Grand Lodji'e. We wish them every success in this com-

mendable work.

IJrother Thomas M. Matthews aj;;ain favors us with one

of his <harminjj," KejKUts on Foreign CorrespcHidence. He
manag(\s to condense a review of some fifty Proceedings

into ninety-eight pages—a feat which we cannot hope to

6(1 ual.

Brother Matthews delivers this fraternal advice to the

Grand Chaplain of Kansas:

"Our reverend and goo.l brother calls the fraternity an 'order'

To this we demur. The Oddfellows, Red Men, Woodmen, ct hoc

f^cnus nmnc, are orders, but Freemasonry never. It don't belong to

that class. Call it, dear brother, as it is, a-Oniul Frntcrnitv.'

In his review of Kentucky. Brother Matthews takes his

stand against "electioneering for otHce," which, h(^ rightly

says, is beccming too common.

"There should be a universal law forbidding it, and the law
;Should be strictly enforced."

He records his vote against the conferring of dt'grees
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The Grand I od«;c of Utah hold its Twcnty-cijfhth

Aimual (.'oiiimunication in Salt l^ake <'ity, roninicnciny; on

the 17th of January, 181)0.

•

M. W. John Francis tiardie, (irand Master, presided.

Our Kepresentative, Brother \V. \V. Woodring was not

jM-esent, but his absence was caused by illness. We hope
that (Mir Brother has, ere this, regained his health.

The (Jrand Master states in his Address, that the

lu'alth of the Craft is excellent; the Brethren have exercised

proper care in the selection of new material, and the prac-

ti<e of visiting- among the Lodges is recommended.

Several eminent Brethren have crossed the river dur-

ing the year, notably Past (li'and Masters Brothers E. P.

Johnson and S. S. Schramm. Mention is also made of

the fact that a. Brother of the Jurisdiction died at Lake
P»ennett, B. (\, on his way to the Klondike. His remains

were suitably embalmed and forwarded to Seattle by a

number of Brethren who, in that wild and unorganized

region, assembled to pay the last friendly ottices to a

depai*ted Brother.

The (Jrand Master visited nearly every Lodge in the

Jurisdiction (there are nine); is gratified to learn that the

(Jrand Lodge of Peru has restored the Bible to its place on
the altars of the Lodges, and recommends the Grand Lodge
to renew the exchange of courtesies with that bo<ly.

The only dispensation issued—or at h'ast I'ecorded

—

is the following, which is somewhat unique in these days:

"I also, on the 9th of July, issued a disi>enisatlon to tJintah
I^odge, No. 7, to hold an open-air meeting- on the top of a hiprh

mountain overloolcini; Park City on the evening i>f the l.>th. day of

the same month; the site cho.sen for this even, was on the top of a
mountain almost due north from Park (Mty. with a plateau running-

east and vest. A finer situation could not have been found any-
Avhere. aaid being- over 8.000 feet above the level of the sea, the vie^v

was of the g-randest description. Having chartered a special train

over the t^tah Central, with Jos. G. Bywater. Past Master- of Mount
Moriah, No. 2, as eng-ineer. and accompanied by 181 brethren from
our TJtah I^odgres, and 27 from sister Jurisdiations, we left Salt I>ak5

City at 4.30 p. m. on the afternoon of the 13th of July, arrlvSng in
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Park City in due time, where we were met ijy tlio brethren of XMntah
lAKlge and escorted by them to the chosen place of mreting'. Sentinels
having- been posted to guard against the approach of cowans and
eaves-dropi)ers. the Lodge was opened in due form, and th- regular
business was i)roceeded with, lirst in ord r being the receiving of tlie

Grand Lodge oUictTs, and the dedication of the altar, and the
mountain tcp to Masomic uses ; spf eches bearing on the Importance
and solemnity of the occasiioii were made Ijy Past Grand Masters
Dalby, Scott, Gash and myself, our Grand Secretary, and the Wor-
shipful Masters of Wasatch, Mt. Moriah, Argenta, Story, Welder and
Tintic Lodges. It was after 11 o'clocPc when the Lodge was closed,

and torclies being procured, we made the descent of th'e mountain
reaching our train without accident, and after having spent a most
delightful time with our Parl< City brethren, and partalcen of their

bountiful liospltality, v»e started for home, arriving there in the

'wee sma' hours ayont the twal.'
"

The (locisioiis rendered dnriiij; the year were so nn-

iiiiportaiit as not to dei^ierve mention. The (piestion of

"Ne{,ji'o Masonry" liaving arisen so late in the year, the

(Jrand Master did not touch it, but passed it over to the

Grand Lodge.

Th<* venerable (hand Secretary, lirother ('hris. Diehl,

has passed his silver anniversary as Grand Secretary

—

this beinp; his twenty-sixth annual report. It is an excel-

lent report, and we trust that our Brother will be spared

to write many moie.

The Salt Lake City Board of Relief state that they

have ex])ended |247.70 in relief durinji: the year.

The followinj? question was submitted to the Com-
mittee on Jurisprudence:

"Can this Lodge receive the petition of a man who lias a stiff

knee, being crippled to that extent, but who Is otherwise Avell

qualified ?"

They say that the By-laws of Grand Lodge provide

that a candidate must be able to "conform substantially to

the forms and ceremonies of Masonry," and conclude that

the ])hysical defect of the candidate referred to is not

contrary to the spirit of the law on the subject, and that

the question should be answered in the aflBrmative.

We cannot exactly see how such a candidate can

conform even "substantially'' to the forms of Masonry.

They also recommend the resumption of friendly rela-
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tioiis with the Grand Lodge of Peru, wliirli was aijfrced to.

The same Committee took up tlie question of ''Xej^ro

Masonry," and of course, decided aj;ainst its rejjrularity and
legality. They submit tlie following resolutions, whielK

we think in very much bett«'r taste than the stroni;

language used by some committees:

h'cyr k' vvi I iirsi. Thajt we resi'ct exc-PediriKly the action taken
in this matter by the C.rand Lodg-e of Washin^tnn.

h'csnivcil sci-riiitl. That wo dissent both from its premises and
conrlusions, and can find no warrant for the departure from lanff

establi'shed customs which must result from sucli action.

A'csolvt'il third. That we fraternally implore our brethren of
that State which bears the name of th? foremost ffreat Mason of
the land, as they love the institution of Freemasonry, and desirj

to maintain that harmony which should ever prevail among: us, to

gather to their full strength at their next annual Conimumication,
and rescind the acition which is th' ' cause of so much alarm and un-
rest among the Fraternity East, West, North and South.

The Committeee on Correspondence, (and the Grand
Lodge,) believe that when dealing with the recognition of

Grand Orients it is well to hasten slowly. In conse(juence,

the Grand Orient of Belgium will wait for rerognition for

another year.

Brother Diehl, who is the Committee above referred

to, reviews the Proceedings of fifty-six American Grand
Lodges in his usual happy manner. The Proceedings of

British Columbia for 1808 are favorably commented on,

and we offer lirother Diehl our sincere thanks for his com-

plimentary notice of our Report.,

Brother Diehl briefly refers to Negro Masonry in the

following paragraph:

"The action of the Grand Lodge of Washing'on concerning
'Negro Masonry' has created an agitation in our country, the like

of which is not to be found on the pages of Masonic history. ]Much
has been said on the subject, and much more will be sni<I on it

withdn the next year or two, but even that cloud, as serious as it

may now appear, wliU i>ass over, and the Masonic horizon will again
be clear and bright. Tn the foregoing review we' havn copied the

resolutions of such Grand Lodges as have taken action upon the

matter during the year, lo which wm refer our readers. We have
offered no criticism, because we did not consider it i)rud;nt to do so,

before our Grand Lodge had pa.^ised and acted upon the subject.

W^e may here state that individually we fully agree with the views

expressed iin tb? report of our Committee on Jurisprudence. The
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have loft 118 during tlio yoai*. Ho rooommeiiils sovoral

chaiip's ill the CoiiHtitiitiiHi iiiid Standing Kc^nlations, and
iiiak«*s tlu» Htat«'nuMit that

"It is a settled priiKiplc of Masonic law, that whfn a Mro'tlu'r

afflliates in a new Ijod^i". In' ranii-.s with him all the otllfjal rlKhts
which he liad previously poasesawl in the L«odKi' to wWih he form-*

erly belonged."

We, too, thought that this was a "sctthHl priiioiple/'

but as will be seen in our review of Trxas, it is not law
in that .lurlsdiotion.

The following are the dtn-isions rendere<l:

1st. It is not the preroffatlve of tue W. M. of a Ij(Klgv to direct
the Secretary to send a Brother a dimit. A dim.lt cannot be Rranted
e.xoept by a majority vote of all 'the members i)re.sent at a regular
communication.

lind. If an officer duly elec-ted or appointed d«'<'li,ntH to serve
before installation, a new election may be had to fill the vacancy
under dispensation of the Grand aia.siter for that puri>ose ; in such
case, if the Worshipful Master refuses to apply for a disiH-nsation,

the 1-iodge can, by a majority vote of all the m^-^mbers pivsont at
a regular meeting, direct ithie Secreitary to do so under the seal of
the Lodge.

3rd. In all cases of appointive officers, the Worshipful Master
may fill vacancies at any time, if the By-laws of the Lodge do not
confiict ; he may also make any or all appointmtMits subseciuent
to the annual meeting, if he choses to do .so.

4th. In ca«e of the death, or ©xpulsiion of an elective officer

below the Senior Warden in rank, thereby creating a vacancy, an
election to fill the vacancy may ]ye held under dispensation of the
Grand Master for that purrx>9e.

5th. When the By-laAvs of a Lodge provide foir annual dues,

stipulatiing the time at which the dues shall be paid, a candidate
receiving the degrees in the Lodge or a Brother affiliating with the
Lodge any tlittne after the annual dues are payable, is liable for

dues for the unexpired portion of the year, pro rata, and should

pay the same as required by the By-laws of the Lodge in advance
or otherwise.

Considerable space is taken up with correspondence

the AVashington Memorial Observances, and the Grand
re the Grand Orient of Belgium, which asks for recognition;

Lodge of Peru. There is also a detailed statement of

the progress of the new Temple, up to the date of its

completion.

On the afternoon of the first day of the session, the
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lU'W Ti'iiiplf was (hMlirtitcd with appropriate MaHoiiir ttM't'-

iiioiiirs. Tho A<l<lr('HH('s on tliis occaHiou wore iiuniorous

uiul oxdoiiielv l!i(oro8(in«5.

Tiic Coiiiinittoo on Foroijrn (-orroHpondoncc rorom-

nu'nd(><l lliat tlio r(M'<>^nition of (lio (Irand Orient of Hol-

gitiin bo doferi'od for the i)r('Hent, and tlio (Jrand Lodge

BO ordered. Th<\v also express tlieir strong disapl)roval of

tlio eoiirse talvon by the (Jrand Lo<lge of I'ern, and trust

that it may himmi retrace its steps.

Tlie various reeoniniendations of tlie (Urand >[aster

did not UK'et witli tlie approval of tlie ('(uuniittee on Juris-

l>rud"n('e, except the third, which provides that a candidate

l'(n- advancement unist jirove his i>roflciency in the preced-

ing degree, "unh'ss excused by the Worshipful Master.'

The decisions all commend themselves to the Committee,

however.

The rejmrts of the several District Deputy Grand
Masters are printed as an appendix, and demonstrate that

these ottlcers performed their duties in a very thorough

manner. With hardly an exception they founo harmony
and zeal in the various Lodges visited, and the Craft enjoy-

ing a season of prosperity.

The Repftrt on Foreign Correspondence is a review of

the doings of fifty-two (Jrand Lodges, written in M. W.
3Iarsh O. I'erkins' most entertaining manner. He notices

our Proceedings for 1SJ)7, and casts .a sprig of acacia on
the grave of M. W. Brother Marcus Wolfe. Vermont was
not reviewed that year. Brother Perkins, because the Pro-

ceedings did not reach the Committee.

We copy the following from his review of Kentucky,
as a warning to any who may need it.

"The usefulness of many a Lodge has been Impaired, if not
actually destroj'-ed, by unseeming electio^neering for offlcle, and
whenever it malces it.s appearance, it should be stamped out and
killed, as one would kill a viper. It is not in accoixi with the
principles and tenets of the Masonic Institution, and the fact oug-ht
to be duly impressed upon the mind of every initiate, that to merit
alone should be accorded Masonic preferment. Wherever this is

done, confusion in the Temple does no^t, and will not reig'n. Unless
it is done, disorder, discord and all the attemdant evils \vill surely
prevail."
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All julniinibN' iKU'liaif cm hNm'I of M. \V. I'ark Davin,

Pa8t (Ji-aiul MaHtcf, fmins a finiitispi»M«' to lli»' volmii'. and
i8 acroiiipaiiicd by an intcrcHtin^ Ino^^Mapliical Hk«'tcli of

tlic (listin^uisiu'd Iti-otliri*.

The niinilxM- of activ*' I^odp's in tin* Slate is Itlli, tlio

iiitnibri' of iiKMnlM'rM bcinp; IJ.SSt;.

M. \y. DANIEL X. xirnoLsox.
( I rand Masltjr.

K. W. WAKKKX (}. b'EVXOLDS,
(rrand Scciotarv.

VICTORIA, 181)8.

The v<dinuo before us contains the reeonl of the various

quarterly (Jomniuiiicatlons lield during the year, and of

the (irand Anniversary Festival Meeting:, held for the in-

stallation of olTicers.

Hritish (/oluinbia's Representative, K. W. Urother F.

G. Manchester, Past (Jraud Senior Warden, was present

on each occasion.

At the (inarterly held on the HJth of March, M. W.
Brother, His Excellencv Lord Brassev, was nnaninionslv

re-elected Grand Master, and W. Brother A. 1>. Teinplenian

was elected Grand Treasurer, the other otlicers bein^,

apparent!}', appointed.

The Board of Benevolence rep<U't havin;; reliev<'d 'V^

petitioners durinj? the quarter, the amount expended in

relief beiiifj £2r)7.0.;]. l)urinj>' the year they had relieved

157 applicants, and made s])ecial {^rants amount in<^ in the

whole to £1000.7.4.

At the Festival Communication the (J rand ^Master and
Grand Treasurer wen^ installed, and the other ofhcers

invested. A protest w'as entered against the installation

of the Grand Master durinp; his absence from the Colony,

but it was over-ruled, and the Installation proceeded with.

For the quarter ending June 1st, 1898, the Board of
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Beiievolcure expended £1G4.2.9. The}' recommended several

new rej» Illations having for their object the better manage-
ment of the Fnnd.

Coniiunnications were received from several sister

(Irand Lodges stating that they had suspended relations

witli the (innid Lodge of Peru, and from the Grand Lodge
of \ew Vorl;. and from the (Irand Lcnlge of Peru stating

that tlu' I)ibl(^ had been restored to its place. The Repre-

sentative of the Grand Lodge of Peru, R. W, Brother R.

O. Tlionipson, Past Deputy Grand Master, moved that con-

sideration of the matt€M' be postponed for tw^elve months,

to see what really had been done, and this was agreed to.

T'jf ex|»endil:ures of the Board of Benevolence for the

quarter (hiding August 3lst, were £177.8.9.

The Board of Genernl IMirposes report at the same
meeting (Sejjtendier 21st,) that one Lodge had been lined

£1.1.(1 for having initiated a candidate residing in the

jurisdiction of another Lodge without having given the

liMjuired notice. They were asked whether a Masonic
funeral eould be given to a deceased Mason who had not
himself ex]>ressed a wish for it. Their answer was that

if the request were nuide by the relatives of the deceased
Brother, the Lodge might attend in Masonic clothing, if a

dispensation were obtained.

The last (juarterly for the year was held on the 21st of

December, 1SJI8.

M. W. Brother, His Excellency Lord Brassey, was
again nominat<d as (jirand Master.

The disbursements of the Board of Benevolence for

the (piarter were £25(5.14.0.

The Worshipful blaster and the Secreta,ry of one of

the Lodges were reprimanded for having omitted to read

a letter fiom the Grand S(H*retary referring to certain

charges made against one of its members.

Xotic(> was given that a special meeting of the Grand
Lodge would he held on the day before the next quarterly,

for the purpose of revising the Constitutions.
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The question was asked if the proposed amendments
must be taken as they stood, or whether amendments to

them could be moved without previous notice having been

given. The Pro Grand Mastei- stated that the amendments
would come before the (Irand Lodge as a Keporr, and tliat

it was within the power of members of Grand Lodge either

to reject, to amend, or to substitute new matter.

There is no Report on Foreign Correspondence.

M. W. Iiir\ EXCELLENCY LORD P.RASSEY,

Grand Master.

V. W. JOHN BRAnr,
Grand Secretarv.

WASHIXCITOX, 1898.

The Grand Lodge of Washington held its Forty-tirst

Annual Communication in the City of Seattle, commencing
on the 14th of June, 180S.

The Address of the (hand Master, M. W. Archibald

W. Frater, whose strong, manly face greets us upon open-

ing the volume, opens with a call to the Hrethren to recog-

nize their high privileges as Masons, and urges them to

indulge in a little self examination. He sugg><'sts that the

Brethren might with advantage ask themselves the follow-

ing questions :

Have we do^ne aur duty generally to the distressed ix'opK' of
our land ?

Have we attended our Lodg^es with any degree of r(i;ul;irity ?

Have we attended the funeral services of our d^ceast'il Hrethren

in our different localities, when called upon to do so, or have we
shirked this sacred duty ?

Have we done anything" to relieve the distress of a Bnhther,

or contr.ibuited, according to our ability, to the relief of his widow
and orphan ?

Have we safeguarded the standing of the Fi-atorniiy by reject-

ing all unwoiPthy applicants for the degrees ?

Have we acquiesced in the proceedings of our several Lodges,
recognizing the right of the majoiity to rule ?
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Dcalh has boon bus.v in tho Jurisdiction, no less than

thioo I'ast (iiand Masters and the (Jrand Treasurer having

Ih'vu calh'd home sineo llie Grand Lodge last met. Their

names arc Allred A. IMummer. Ehvood Evans and Kudolph
(Juichard. all Past Grand Masters, and P.enjamin Harned,

(irand Ticasurer. and we otter our Hrethren of Washington
our sincere s,vmi»athy.

The (Jrand ]Mast<'r refused all applications for dispen-

sations \o confei- degrees out of time, or to receive petitions

from ajiplicants who had not the necessary (lualification of

residence. His very sensible remarks on this subject are

jis follow :

I have been cautious on the subject of grantinff diwspensations.

I hold firmly that no one should be admitted to membership without
a full investigation as ti> his character and standincr. and without
the fullest r.pp-r'tunity for the in^^mbers of the I^odge to know of
the application, and have the riig-ht to ballot thereim. I believe it

is all wrong to permit the conferring' of deg-rees out of time, except
in cases cf the utmost urgency. Before advancement, the candidat'^
should be proficient in the d&xi'ees conferred."

Several decisions are rej^orted, some of which we copy:

4. The ma.nager of a hotel in whicb tliere is a bar is elig'ible

lor the degrees when his duities do not require hiim to handle or
purchase the liquors, and when his only connection with the same
is to hire the htlp and have general supervision of the accounts
and finances, paying thi- bartenders iheir wag'es the sa-me as otheir

employees.

f). A foreman and eng'ineer Ln a brewery, having charge of the
manufat ture of i intoxicating liqu-urs and th« compounding of ni'alt

extracts, is not eligible to the degrees.

(i. 1)111 law will not permit of the rece'ption of a petitio'U from
a profane who is engaged in the saloon business. If a brother is

engaged in the business and runs an orderly liouse, 1 know of no
reasMi why he should not be received in any Lodge, &c.

0. "Is a colored man, who claiims membei-ship in the Juris-
dicition of Nova Scotia, entitled 'to Masonic relief, and does the fact
of his being colored dei>rive bim of Masonic recognition ?"

Ans. (lur Oraiid lL,odge recognises the Grand Lodge' of Nova
Scotia and is in fraternal communication therewith ; consequently
any member of any Lodge in Nova Scotia, no matter what his color
or condition, is entitled to full recognition and con.sideration at the
hands of the Fraternity of this State. I will further call your
attentamn to the faqt that the color 'in»- is nowhere drawn in this
Juri.sdiit 'uii. and. while I would not encourage the application
of colored people in our Lodges, yet the Masonic Fraterniiy is a
brotherhodd so large in its scope thait it ought to be willing to take
into its membersthip all good men, wherever they may be found
throughout the globe, without any reference whatever to their color.
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Tlio roiniiiittee on Jurisin'iidciico approvod of Xo. d,

iuid we do not sco wliat p\so The/ could have dono. If the

UrotluM' wore really in need of relief, it is fortunate for

him that he haitpened to drop into Washinjjjlcni rather

than into one of the Jurisdictions where the Breliiren, when
it rann* to a question of rerop:nizin}i' him as a Urolher. would
say, "Not so, my friend; when I have to aoeept you or any
other n<'<^ro as a IJrother or leave Masonry. I shall leave it."

The (Irand Lodfje of Washinjiton has undertaken the

pioserution of impostors, and the (irand Master, after some
trouble, had one of this genus arrested and punished.

The (Jrand ^faster had some troul)le with one Lodj:ije

Avhere the ]Nraster refused to instfill the ]\raster-eleet. as»

he Avas believed to be inromjK'tent. and refused to p;ive the

Master-eleet an op])ortunity to demonstrate his juofiriency.

A s])ecial Deputy was appointed to visit the Lodge and
investijjate matters, and his report states that the Brother

in fiuestion was a srliolarly j^entleman of more than

ordinary intellipc^nee. and quite able to open and close the

Lo<ljje on the several degrees. He was therefore installed

by the special Deputy, and the (Jrand Master is now hopeful

that i)eace and harmony may prevail in the Lodge.

The (Irand Master states that harmonious relaHona

with other Grand Lodges remain undisturbed, and in thv?

Lodges of the Jurisdiction there is harmony.

The (Jrand Lodge listened with great interest to an

oiation by R. W. Thos. P. Fiske, on *'The Future of

Masonry." but as the manuscripi did not reach the Grand
Secretary in time, we are deprived of the pleasure of read-

ing it.

The Committee appointed to deal with the uiatter of

"Xegro Masonry," presented their now celebrated report,

which we propose, if time allows, to notice later on.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence embraces a

review of fifty-five Grand Lodges by M. W. lirother Thos.

M. Reed, assisted by M. W. Brother W. H. Upton.

Brother Reed devotes two pages of his valua" le space

to a review of our Troceedings for 1897. He .approves of
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our law which compels a Brother to pass an examination

in the work of the Third Decree before becoming a member
of the Lodge; compliments V, W. Brother Qninlan upon

his interesting and able report, and admires V. ^V. Brother

Logan's sermon on that occasion. Of the Report on Foreign

Corres[>ondence Brother Reed is pleased to speak in terms

of praise, which are much appreciated.

While a member of the A. & A. S. Rite, Brother Reed
has, we think, a trne conception of the relative positions of

that Rite and the Blue Lodge. Commenting on the action

of the (Irand Mjister of Colorado in joining with a ''Grand

High Priest," and a "(Jrand Commander'' in issuing a

warning against the use of ''Keys,'' Brother Reed says:

"Masonry has suffered much already from a quasi Grand Ori-
ent system which has grown up in many parts of the land, through
a semi-recog-nition of "High Rite bodies as in some way connected
with our Institution; and all experience with such bodies is, give
them an inch and they will take an ell. In our opinion Lodges and
Grand Lodges should ignore their existence, absolutely."

Our Brother does not approve of legislation against

li(luor seller.', maintaining, as we do, that

"The Grand Lodge, from a jsurely Masonic siandpoint, has no
right to impose conditions upon the admission by Lodges of candi-
dates, or members, other than those quite generally accepted as

among the Landmarks of Masonry."

Neither does he believe in attempting by stringent

laws to' compel non-affiliates to become members of Lodges^

"Coercive membership, or affiliation," he says, "'is intoler-

ance, abhorrent to Masonic law and government, and is in-

consistent with the spirit and groundwork of Freemasonry."

There are many excellent things in this Report of

Brother Reed's which we would lik(»^ to lay before our

Brc^hien. but tiux' and spatM^ alike forbid. AV" will there-

fore close this noli<'e by transcribiuff his remarks on the

subject of the (Iraiid Lodge of TVru as iound in his review
of Louisiana. TTis views on this subject differ, we iinagiut'.

from those <'onnuouly accepted, ami as the v.liole Bible was
printed in ir):?."), and as we are inforuK d that many 'opies

in manuscript were circulated before that time, we see no
difficulty in believing that the earliest ^fasonic Lodges were
furnished with a copy of the Holy Scriptures. The extract
is as follows:
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"When we first heard of the acition of the Orand Master of
Peru we gave the matter careful consideratio-n, expetting it to come
before our own Gi-and Lodge. The conclusion we reached was. that
he had departed froni an ancient usage, but bad violated no land-
mark. Our crjur.se of reasoning is simjile, but, it seems to us, irre-

futable. "We iiresume it will be conceded that if Masonry existed
before Bibles were found upon her altars, then the presence of the
Bible cannot be a landmark, nut w;' need go back no further than
the (irst printing of the English Bible, and remember no more than
the cost of manuscript copies of even a singl(> go.spol before printed
copies were in circulation, to be absolutely certain that Masonry
flourished in England for generations before any Lodge could
possibly have owned a Bible. Hence, it is evident that pure ancient
Mason''y exited and can exist without thr" presence of the Bible.

Q. E. D. Confirmatory evidence that the Bible was not in use in

English Lodges in the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries might oe
drawn, perhaps, from the earlier versions of the Mrf. Constitutions.

"But we wilsh to quote a part of what was said by Urand
Masters Dam and Brice and the Louisiana. Committee, respeutively,

for the reason that we think all three fell into error.

'•Brother Dam said in effect :

" 'Catholicism holds that the Bible is a sacred boi>k in which
the revealed Word is deposited and, as such, cinnot with impunity
be examined and criticised ; that the Bible cann<:t be ci>nsidered

a foundation of scientific knowledge cr histurv ox th» basis of

morality.'

"His unexpressed minor iiremise is, 'But the Masons of Peru
are Catholics and ought to respe.'t the teachings <if their church.'

And his conclusions is, therefore, "the Bible should be excluded,' etc.

"Brother Brice begins by saying :

" 'Esteeming the Bible as the source of truth in morals and
religion, and believing it is a book appertaining to no sect, but the

gift of our common Father to all His children, etc. Therefore its

presence is a landmark.'

"The committee say, in part :

" 'But for us it is the revealed word of the Great Architect of

the rniver.se, and all our dogma.s and morals, and the very bone
and sinew of our rituals are derived therefrom and fo'iii'led thereon,

and this to such an extent that if what we have established from
our examination and criticisn^ thereof be expugned fruni our rituals

and our laws nothing practically will remain—Masonry w(julel ccasL'

to exist.'

"In regard to the latter ipiotation we have V)iir tu" remarks to

make. We are unable to believe that in thos- lands and thos • ages
wherein our Bible was unknown, the Father ' :' Ilim-elf withf)ut a

witness. And we have nf)t so poor an <;pinion ef .Masonry as to

believe that its very existence is dependant upon a single one of
the several Sacred Bo'Oks in which' humanity has pre.served a record
of divine truths,

'Crand Master Dam and Oi-an<l Master Brice fall into error by
taking the one the extreme Human and the other the extreme
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Prciitestant view of the Bible ; and the errors of both could have
been avoided by taking the Masonic view.

"Brother Dam is wrong in assuming that i/':iiisc the Church
entertains certain views i licrctorc. Freemasonry must entertain
them. Brother Brice commits exautly the same error—substitviting'

•Protestantism,' or 'Protestant extremists,' for 'the Church ;' but
he goes far beyond Brother Dam. For when he styles the Bible

tlic source i>f truth in morals and reliision,' we cannot but ask, Avas

there no 'truth in nKjrals and reli.i?ion' before the Bible was com-
piled? Had the blessec Apostles no knowledgre of the truth v And
iiow about Father Aljraham and Melchizedek ''

"It is a queer situation, lirother Dam ^'xcluded the Bible be-

cause it was tno sncrcd to be ijlaced on our altar ; and our Ameri-
can Grand Masters excommunicated him for lack of reverence for

that Book."

(M»siit(M'('(l Lo(lj.-('s, UU\ Master Masons, iM'A, a decrease

from last vear of 1(5.

M. W. WILLIAM HENKV UPTON,

(jraiid Master.

K. W. THOS. H. KEEl),

( I rand Secretary.

:H WEST VIIUUXIA, 18<.)S.

The frontispiece of tliis volume is a portrait of M. W.
lirolhei- 4(»sepli Ilall. (Iraiid :Master. with which i» a bio-

jiiaphical sketcli of the distinj^uished Brother, by the Grand

Hecretary. ^\. W. Itiofhei- (Jeo. W. Atkinson.

Several Special (Nnniiiiiiiicadons were lield durinj;' the

year—one to pay Ihe last honors to Ihe hite M. \V. lirolher

(Instav Itrcnvn, Past (iiand ^Master, and the others to lay

the corner stones of various ini])ortant pn})lic edifices.

Tlu' Thirty-fourth A'lnual Coinnuinicatlon was held in

the rity of Wheeliiio', coinniencino on the l.lth of Xovember,
1S!>S. It was ]iresided uvvv l»y M. \V. Samuel X. flyers,

whose businesslike Address takes up twenty six pages of

the r roce( 'din lis.

Masonry, he says, has been steadily jn-ogressing during

the year, but he^ has found it somewhat ditticult to judge

accuratelv of its advance because of the dilatoriness of the
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uld have
]>istiict Deputy (iinnd MmsIcis in making' (licir reports.

Two ciniiicnl Jind liiiihlv hclovcd I'.rcllircii wcr*' cjiINmI lo

the I.odj^c above— Past (Jrainl Masters odell S. Loii^- ami
tSuslav lirowii—aiul llieir iiK'inories are perpetuated in

toiieliliiji utiids. One Lod^c was ((Histituted under charter,

and fonr disjiensations were issued for llie formation of

new I.odii<^s. Seveial dispensations were jri'antiMl to enable

liodjics lo ((uifer de^^rees at otlu-r than regular meetings,

Avhich. we ]>resume. is renih'red neeessary l)y some local

law. Disjtensations to re-ballot on rejected candidates
were, very ju-operly. refused.

The (irand ^Master reports ten <lecisions. all of which
wer<' endoised by the (Jran<l L<Mlge, They are as follow :

1. That a teleigraiiher, who hail loi^t i>:irt of the s,'C(ma finffcn*

at the sect nd joint, and the rinur and little fins-cr^ at 'the ai>i>roximal
joints ( f the risfht hand, was not elig^ible to receive thi,> degrees in

this Jurisdiction.

2. A Mason (jibjecting to the conferring of the degrees upon an
elected, but uninitiated candidate, is ni>t obliged to divulge the
reasons therefor.

3. It is the Ma^'^nnic duty of a member who objects to the
advancement of an Fatere-t Apprentice or Fellow Craft afteir ballot

had been had, to prei'^r rnar.p,\s in the I^odge against the person
so objected to.

4. A Lodge cannot grant the use of its Lodge Room for a place

of entertainment. Lodges are dedicated to Freemasonry, and should

be used solely for Masonic purposas.

5. A Lodge can accept any money that may be devised, donated
or presented to it without violation of any Masonie law or usage.

6. A candidate for the degrees of Masonry is not eligible whose
rt,a;ht index finger i.si off at the sec{>nd joiint, the second amd right

finkre^ri' near the hand, and the little finger curved inward, contracted

*n«4 stiffened.

9. An objection against the initiation of an elected candidate

is good for (me year f>nly, being of the sam effe;-! as a black ball,

V ith this differe:;ie that an cbjeition may be withdrawn while a

lack ball can net.

10. .\ landidate minus the thumb and all his fingers of the

left hand is in.lig'ble to receivt- thv d-grei-s in this Jurisd'ction.

A laijie jiart of the (Jrand Master's A«ldress is taken

u]» with correspondence and disciplinary matters of local

interest. He thinks that before long the (^ircnn Dictn will

be acce])ted as the only tine and legitimate exponent of

^Masonry in the Kejuiblic of Mexico. May be so, but we
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fancy that the Gmn Dicta has sovoral matters to straighten

out bcfoK? recognition becomes general.

The Grand ^faster recommends the passage of a hiw
prohibiting Lodges from receiving the petition of a profane

who lias not resided in tlie State for one year, and in the
jnrisdicticHi of the Lodge for six months previous to the

date of liis application. He also advises the enactment of

legislation against the admission of liquor sellers. The
former was, if we mistake not, favorably acted upon, while

the Committee which dealt with the latter contented itself

with offering a resolution advising the Lodges noi to accept

such material.

The ( I rand Treasurer's report shows a balance on hand
of |!(»,()t)(}.r>r), being an increase of nearly |1,000.00 over last

year's balance. The (Jrand Secretary complains of the

neglect of some of the Lodges to take any notice of matters

laid before them, and discloses the peculiar state of affairs^

that many Lodges change their Secretaries and neglect to

infoi'ui him of the fact.

The Grand Lecturer; some of the Deputy Grand Le-'-

turers, and some District Deputy Grand Masters submit

reports, showing an earnest desire to secure the welfare of

the Craft under their care. From the reports submitted it

would seem that the Lodges in the Jurisdiction are in a

healthy condition and doing well.

A resolution was adopted calling for the appointment

of a (Committee to consider the proportion of Grand Lodge
funds that might be devoted to the establishment of a

^Slasonic Home for Orphans. The Committee subsequently

recommend that .f2,000.00 be set aside as a nucleus of such

a fund and that subscriptions and donations be solicited

from the Suborindate Lodges niid others.

A resolution was also introduced ^'looking to the doing

away of (}rand Lodge banquets." This elicited consider-

able discussion, and Avas tinally referred to the Committee
on (Jrievances and A]'];e;ils, we presume because the Breth-

ren felt it to be a grievance to be deprived of the ban<iuet,

and desii-ed to a])peal fi-om any such decision. The Commit-
tee evidently felt the f(u*ce of the appeal, for they recom-
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incud that tlic baiKiiK't bo liold, but sit an (wpoiisc not to

(*X(e<*(l .|15(>.(M».

On the ev<*nin^' of the llrst day of the session a Lo(ljj:e

of Sorrow was hold, in momory of 1h«' two distinjiuished

Jirethren already referred to. The proeeedinj;s an? given in

full and were very interesting? and impressive.

M. W. Brother Atkinson is again to the for(? with an
excellent Report on Foreign Correspondence. The Wis-
consin plan of Relief, he says, has fallen by the wayside,

while the Maine proposition will, he thinks, ultimately

triuniph. We rej^ret not to be able to fall in with his views
on the subject of non-affiliation. We do not believ(^ that

because a Brother sees tit to withdraw from activi; c(mnec-

tion with his Lodge, he is therefore to be "regarded as a
Masonic nondescript." and unworthy <)f any **<'oiisideration

at the hands of aflHIiated members." On the contrary; the

Brother joined the Institution of his own freewill, and if

he sees tit to leave it in the same way it is on one's loss

but his own. He certainly loses certain ])rivileges connect-

ed with Lodge membership, but his rights as a m<'mbtT of

the great Fraternity of Freemasons are not contingent upon
membership in the Lodge.

The "cipher business" has, he says, "wiggled itself to

death"; he is still undecided as to Mexican ^Nlasoni'y, but

has a leaning towards recogniticm. The most important

(luestion of the day is. in his opinion, the stntus of Negro
Masonry, and of this he is convinced that it is thoroughly

clandestine, and that nothing remains but to sever relations

with the (iraud Lodge of Washington,

Brother Atkinson believes that "Army Lodges,''

"Lodges on wheels." are a mistake, and we agree with hira.

We also cordially endorse his views on the subject of

<ipher rituals, which, as he says, are distinctly violations of

the O. B. and are, besides, unnecessary.

B'other AtklnFcm reviews our Proceedings for 1808 and

finds much to admire in the way our Grand Lodge officers

—particularly the District Deputy Grand :Masters—per-

form their duties. He is good enough to speak in a vorv

coinplimentary manner of the Report on Foreign Corres-
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IoihIcimc, Jiiid tliinks Ijisf vcar's Kcpoit an impi'oveinci't

on its in«'(l(M«'ss(H'. \vl»i(li icfcncd to an alh'j^cd jMUMn bv

JlrotlKM- Atkinson. Wo aro soin that Ilrothcr Atkinson
took oni* woli-incani criticisni so ninch to heart, and
iironiiso not to say a wcvrd abont iiis next ctl'nsion, "not if

it woi'c ovor so."

If lii'othoi- Atkinson had had oui* Report whoio ho

<'onhl lay his hand on it. ho wonid have <>bs<M*vod that of

llic .Iniisdictions mentioned, in tive a Lod^c cannot be

opened in the absence of the Mast<'r and Wanlens; iu one

the I.od^c can only be opened by the (Jrand Master or hia

repiesentative; oiu* has uo rejinlation on the subject, while

in three a J'ast Master can open the l.odj^e. It is not fair

ol lirother Atkinson thus to adopt tlw sii/jjjrcssio veri. »So

far too, lie has not atteniiMed to j^ive ns the name of a

sinj^le (Jrand J^odjic except Tennessee, where the power to

ojien a L<Klge in the absence of the Master and Wardens is

delej;aled to "the mend)ers in order of seniority."

We beg' to reci[n'ocate the kindly feelings expressed by

our esteemed Brotlier, and to assure him that we have
written nothing with the view of huiting his—or any one

else's—feelings. If we have used (^xjuessions wliich grate

on his nerves, we beg to assure him that it is solely to be

charged to our deficient education and inability to select

the ])roper phrases to express our ideas. We are not *'one

who assumes to know it all." nor do we claim "the right

to nu'asui-e everything in his (our) own half bushel." Still,

like the Irishman at Donnybrook Fair, when we see a head

sticking out, we are ai)t to give it a crack.

The chartered Lodges of the Jurisdiction number 111;

those under dispensation, 5; me^mbership, G,2;")l, a gain

of 2(\:\.

M. W. JOS. HALL,
Grand ^Master.

M. W. GEO. W. ATKINSON,
Grand Secretary.
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WISCONSIN, ISDS.
\

The Fifty-fourth Aiiiuial roinniiiiiicMtion of this (rniiid

J^odp' was lu'ld in I lie (Mt.v of MilwaiiUt'i', roniiiu.'iit'iii};' on

the 14tli of .luiu', 1S!)S.

The (iiaiMl Master, .M. W. Xalhaii r. (Jiiroii, dolivcrcd

what w«' r<nisi(U'i' to be oiu* of the Ix'sl Atl(li«'ss«'s of ihc

year. There is so luiich jioo«l advice in liis iiitrodiielion llial

we eannot do better than eopy fi'oni it vcr;>nLiiii.

"The I.odfri' tliat wm-ks up tin- must iiiiiltiial is iinL in.'rss.irily

the mn»t prosperous. Quality lathei- tlum (|uaiitily should cnnti'iii

us miost. We fcai', h(t\vt'Vfi-, t hat l.,ii(ln.'s sonirtinics in tin ir zrai
for new mi'inbers, lose sisht of this pi-inciip'e. 'Vh>- Ki'owih nf thf
Order fnr the la.»t twenty-five years has been wondi-it'ul. During
the twemty years between ISTtJ a.n<i ISrtti, the voting iv,;pulatio.n of the
State t)f Wiseonsiii increased about siventy-Hvi- per et;nt. During
thti s-ame period the mi mhership of our I..!,(lH:es inei'i ast'd about
flfty-six per cent. ; and no doubt the incrtrasc i!i thf otlit-r Siate.-s

of the Cnion wa.s as great propoi'tionately. To hf sui'f. wlu'n com-
pared with the acturil iiucrease of tht> pojjulation tha.i is ni.t s » %«'ry

great, and some would be inclined to .say wo ar.- not in any great
danger on account of the numb •!• of initiates wh'ii con pared with
the number of inhabitants ; but it must be evident to evei'y tar.-ful

observtir, especially to those who are old enough to remember the

time when it tried men's .souls to acknowled>.,e that they were
Mason**, that the time has come when our danger is no longer from
open ememies .so much as from professed friends. Too many kn:ick-

ing tor admission, instead of being iniluenced by a desire fur

knowledge and of being useful to others, are moved by pecuniary or

other unworth>- motives. We cannot tuo sacrtdly guard tlv outer
door. Those who come should nut only Vje unbiass'^d by friends and
uninfluenced by mercenary motives, but should be of good repute in

the world. While this is no doubt true, that, let us be ever so care-

ful and guarded, we cannot help occasicmally having an unworthy
per.son pass our threshold and hypo<'ritically takf our solemn vows.

that fact shouhl make us double our diligence and carefully scrut-

inize the character of e\cry ni)plicant for initiatimi into our
mysteries. A Judas was numbered ameng the twelve Apostles, but

he, when found himself discovered, went and hanged himself. We
cannot expect to get rid of the betrayers of our cause in the same
iiianner, but when we hnd a membei- living in constant violation of

tl-.e teachings and precepts of the Order, rme who is constantly

gidlty of unmasonic conduct, let him be premptly disciijlined that

our Lodges may l)e purged of impurity.

"Before leaving this subject it may net be uninteresting to ImuR

back for twenty years and see what has been done. Hetwe-en ISTs

and 1807 I find that Wisconsin Lodges initiated, passed and raised

about 14,000 Masons. We lost by death during that time about 3,000.

Our net increase for the twenty years was on'y nbout 6,00(). Wh<'i''

are the other 5,000 ? Expelled, suspended or dimifted. We cannot

of course prevent the havoc of the scythe of time. Death comes in

an hour, when least expected ; in a moment which we perhaps be-
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lieve to be the meridian of our earthly existence. It matters not
when, if we have so lived and worked that the trestle-board oif our
lives win pass inspection. But if we would only be a little mor«
careful about the material we take we mig^ht perhaps avoid some
of the losses in other directioins, especially in expulsions and sus-
pensions. But in addition to these two classes we find quite a large
number who, having become members from pecuniary or othei- un-
worthy motives, after a short period, not realizing their expectations,
dlmJt and remain unaffiliated. Such very often are ready to claim
all the benefits incident to the relation which they sustain to the
Order while bearing none of its burdens. I have no doubt that one
of the causes that leads to the receptioai of such material is the
growing practice among some over zealous Masons, of soliciting

persons to offer themselves as candidates.

"The custom cannot be too strongly condemned. Any Mason,
no matter how high his sitation, known to be guilty of suclh un-
masonic conduct should be disciplined.

"If the guilty paj'ties are officers of a Liodge they should be
suspended. If private members and the Lodge refuses or neg"lects

to deal wkh them, the Charter should be arrested. The resolutions

adopted on the subject of soliciting at our last session were wise and
timely and should be frequently read in open Lodge.

"Permit me, my Brethren, in this connection, tO' call your
attention to another matter. I am fully persuaded that no city of

less than 20,000 inhabitants is large enough for more than one
Masonic Lodge. Where in such localities there are two Lodges an
unhealthy rivalry is liable to spring up in which each Lodge, being

ambitious to outdo the other in the amount of work done, falls into

the error already alluded to of soliciting candidates, and permit some
very poor material to be worked into the Masonic Temple—material

that afterwards produces disturbance and is liable to bring the

Order into disrepute. No doubt the rilgld enforcement of the law
forbidding soliciting will, to some extent, remedy the evil."

The decisions rendered number sixteen. All were,

with trifling alterations, approved by the Committee on

Jurisprudence. We give those that appear to be of in-

terest :

1. Candidate found as follows : Left m,iddle finger amputated

at centre of middle phalanx ; left third finger amputated at base

of terminal phalanx. Is he disqualified ?

Ans. Yes.

3. Is habitual drunkenness a Masonic crime?

Ans. It most certaJilnly is.

4. Has a virtual Past Master any right to sit in a Lodge of

actual Past Masters ?

Ans. Yes. There must however be present at least three a<stual

Past Masters.

5. In a city w<here two Lodges have concurrent jurlsdiotion,

can an applicant, who hoa been rejected in one, apply to the other
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after the lapse of a year, and can the Lodge receiving said applica-
tion act upon It without the consent of the one in which the applicant

was rejected, at the end of one year or after five yeai"s ?

Ans. No. When two I^odges have concurrent jurisdiction the

one which has rejected an applioant retains jurisdiction over the
rejected material until duly surrendered.

9. Ballot was spread upo^n applicant for degrees. One black
ball appearing, the Master declared the candidate rejected. He then
proceeded to Install his successor. After the installation, during an
intermiJssion that followed, he became satisfied that the casting of

the blaxjk ball was a mistake, but the new Master declined to inter-

fere in the decision. Can the ballot be reconsidered ?

Ans. No. It is sometimes customary when there is but one
block ball, for the Master before declaring the result, thinking
possibly there may have been a mistake, to order a new ballot. In
this case the Master declared the candidate rejected and that ended
the matter.

12. Can a new charge for unmasonic conduct be made against
a Bix)ther who is under suspension for a limited time, before such
sentence expires ?

Ane. Yes. It is doubtful, however, whether he can be tried

under the new charge until his sentence of suspension has expired.

13. Does the objection to the inSitiation of a candidate hold
good w^hen made by a Brother who was afterwards suspended or
expelled from <jhe Lodge ?

Ans. Yes. The objector being in good standing at the time
the objection is made, the fact that he has beon suspended or ex-
pelled does not invalidate the objection.

Tweiit.v-foiu' dispensations were issued ; one for the

formation of a new Lodge; eleven to confer degrees in less

Than the regular time, and the others for various purposes.

A number of Special Communications were held for laying

corner stones and dedicating Halls, at all of which the
exercises were of a most interesting nature.

The Grand Lodge sustained a severe loss in the death
of R. W. Brother F. L. von Suessmilch, Past Grand Trea-

surer, whose memory will live in the beautiful words of

the Grand Master.

He issued an Edict declaring non-intercourse with the
Grand Lodge of Peru: attended a Communication of the
Grand Lodge of Minnesota, and made several other official

visits which were the source of much pleasure.

The Grand Lodge resolved to extend recognition to the
Grand Lodge of New Zealand. It also recognized the
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valuable services rendered to the Craft during many years

by M. W. Nathan C. Giffen and R. W. David H. Wright, by
voting thera a Past Grand Master's and a Past Deputy
Grand Master's jewel respectively.

The rest of the business transacted was mainly of local

interest.

In the list of Grand Representatives we notice that the

name of Brother Jonathan Nutt is set down as the Repre-

sentative of Wisconsin near British Columbia. Brother

Nutt m.iy represent Wisconsin, but he does not live in

British (^'olumbia, having died some ten years ago.

We are glad to meet M. W. Brother Aldro Jenks,

Chairuifan of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence.

He reviews in a forcible and interesting manner the doings

of fifty-seven sister Grand Lodges. British Columbia for

1897 receives his kind attention, a sp.ig of acacia being

dropped on the grave of M. W. Brother Marcus Wolfe.

Brother Jenks is a strong believer in the doctrine of

physical perfection, which he considers one of the ancient

landmarks; although a total abstainer, he has no sympathy
with the legislation of Indiana which makes the use of

intoxicating liquors a Masonic offence; and is convinced

that although the right to "make Masons at sight" is an
undoubted prerogative of the Grand Master, it ought to be

exercifc-ed with the utmost caution.

We are glad to note that Brother Jenks will have
charge of the Correspondence Department next year, and
hope then to be able tO' give our Brethren more of his

wisdom.

A fine portrait of R. W. F. L. von Suessmilch is

published with the Proceedings.

The chartered Lodges number 237; membership, 17,226^

a gain of 280.

M. W. JAS. G. MONAHAN,
Grand Master.

R. W. JOHN W. LAFLIN,
Grand Secretary.
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WYOMING, 18J)8.

The Twenty-fourth Annual Communication was con-
vened in the Town of Caspar, on the 14th of September,
1898.

The Grand Master, M. W. E. P. Kohrbauj^h, chronicles
the fact that "the scythe of time in its immutable flight"

has brought around another session of the Grand Lodge.
He wastes a little sympathy on the "struggling Cubans,"
and assigns the destruction of the Maine to "a bloody and
treacherous Spanish hand." His historical researches have
been of the slightest, apparently, for he is of the opinion
that

"No pag'e of histoi-y has ever recorded such progress of war-
fare, or victories won over enemies as lias been witnessed during
the present year,"

Our Brother may be right, although we confess we
had not heard of any war of that description. It is barely

possible, however, that he refers to the triumphs of

embalmed beef over the unfortunate American soldiery,

which are certainly without parallel.

He records eight decisions which are all good common
sense. They were approved by the Grand Lodge, and we
copy those that appear of interest:

3. If the candidate can comiply with all the cither necessary
quaWfications, his not being a citizen of the country does not deprive
him of receiving the degrees of Masonry.

6. The refusal of a Lodge to receive the p 4ition of a profane
to be made a Mason does not operate as a rejec* on. The applicant
can have his petition presented at any future rej?ular meeting, and
any subsequent regular mee*^'ng until it is received.

The Grand Master made such visits as his professional

duties would allow, and thinks that these visits from the

Grand Master are productive of much good. Although they

are supposed to have a standard work, hardly any two of

the Lodges visited work alike. This leads him to suggest

the need of greater care in the selection of the first three

officers of the Lodge, and especially of the Master. He
believes it would be to the advantage of the Craft if it were
prohibited to install the Master before he could confer
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the three degrees properly. He urges the Brethren to think

of these things before they start a Brother on his way to

the East by placing him in the South.

The Grand Master received through the Grand Secre-

tary, an intimation from the Grand Master of Peru that he

had ordered the Bible to be removed from their altars, and
later on, a communication stating that the first Great Light

had been restored. As \>'yoming has never exchanged
courtesies with Peru, he refers the whole matter to Grand
Lodge.

The Grand Lodge passed a resolution discouraging

the election of a Brother as Worshipful Master until he
was able to confer the three degrees; issued a charter to

>\'heatland Lodge, under dispensation; authorized the

Grand Seci*etary to continue the publication of photographs

of their Past Grand Masters; settled the manner of wearing
the apron in the Fellow Craft Degi*ee, and accepted an in-

vitation to a banquet.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence is again, and
for the thirteenth time, from the facile pen of R. W.
Brother W. L. Kuykendall, Grand Secretary. British

Columbia receives notice for both 1897 and 1808. Brother

Kuykendall (juotes the decision of M. W. Brother Charleson

re the status of Brethren who have not passed the exami-

nation in the third degree, and says that it indicates a

complicated state of affairs. So it does. Brother Kuyken-
dall, and the Grand Lodge came to the same conclusion,

although they took some time about it. He thinks our

practice of requiring a visitor who cannot be vouched for

to produce written evidence of good standing is most
commendable, and hopes Wyoming will follow suit.

He gives M. W. Brother McLaren's decision as to resi-

dence, and says that in Wyoming the decision would have
been just the reverse.

We take back what we said about Brother Kuyden-
dall's leanings towards the Grnn DrHn, but would still like

to ask if, as he says, "No Diana Vaughan or any other

woman was, or could be a Mason," what about the women
made Masons in Mexico? Or were they not made Masons?
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Brother Kuydendall is convinced that a Brother hold-

ing a dlmit should, if he applies for membership at all, be
required to apply to he Lodge within who«e jurisdiction

he resides, and he instances a case w >ch certainly

strengthens his position; he is n<^t of tho, who claim
extreme antiquity for the Institution; has no use for the

so-called Past Master's Degree, and is down on the "mak-
ing at sight" prerogative.

We are glad to be able to agret* with Brother Kuyken-
dall in most of his views, as his wide reading and deep
knowledge make his opinions valuable.

In accordance with the excellent custom which obtains

in this Jurisdiction, we are favored with a portrait of M.
W. E. P. Rohrbaugh, Past Grand Master.

There are 16 chartered Lodges in the State with a
membership of 985.

M. W. J. H. RUMSEY, JR.,

Grand Master.

R. W. WILLIAM L. KUYKENDALL,
Grand Secretary.

MISSISSIPPI, 1899.

The Eighty-first Annual Communication was held in

the City of Vicksburg, commencing on the 8th of February^

1899.

The Grand Master, M. W. Brother John L. Stone,,

whose portrait greets us upon opening the volume, read a

most interesting Address. He reminds the Brethren that

"Pallida Mors aequo pulsat pede pauperum tabernas

Regnmque turres."

A shining light in Mississippi has gone out. M. W.
Brother William G. Paxton, after a long and painful ill-

ness, received the summons, and passed through the portals

into the Lodge above. His memory is on perpetual record

in the hearts of his Brethren, and his lineaments are pre-

served in the excellent portrait which accompanies the
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^'oluine. The Rrctliron of that .lurisdiction also mourn the

loss of R. W. Brother Jas. H. (iuuniii^, Past Junior Grand
Warden, who joined the j?reat majority' during the year.

The Grand Master visited the Grand Lodge of Illinois

while in session, and received a hearty welcome; instead

of worrying over rulings, he referred most of the (|ues-

tions submitted to him to the Committee on Jurisprudence,

and so reduced his own labors to the work of rendering
three decisions, which we reproduce:

"I decided that the Grand Master could not restore a charter
which had bee'n declared forfelited by the Grand Lodgre.

"That every corner-stone laid with Masonic ceremonies must be
placed in the north-east corner of the building.

"Tliat a non-affiliate is not entitled to any of the benefits of
Masonry unless he pays dues to some Lodige i n the State, but that
he may elect to what lodge he will pay dues. There is an apparent
conflict between Sections 29 and 45 of the By-laws on this tiuestion,

but it seems but just that, it a non-affiliated Mason has a right to

elect what Lodge he will petition for membership, regardless of his

place of residence, provided it is within the State, he should have
the same right to select the Lodge to which to pay dues."

A number of dispensations were granted to confer

degi-ees out of time; also three to retake the ballot on

rejected candidates, and several for other purposes. Three

dispensations were issued for new Lodges; several corner

stones were laid; and as many visits were made as cir-

<-umstances would permit of.

The Grand Master condemns the action of the Grand
Lodge of Washington and characterizes the members of

that Grand Lodge as "ignorant and timid," from which
proposition we feel obliged to dissent. He brings the

''Masonic Home" to The notice of Grand Lodge, and thinks

it will be some time before they can aflPord one. We hope
the Brethren of Mississippi will take his advice, and wait
until thev can afford such a luxurv before thev undertake
it.

A Special Committee, (M. W. Brother A. H. Barkley,)

dealt with the question of Negro Masonry, and submit ?i

lengthy report, the conclusions of the Committee being
that the Grand Lodge of Washington has violated one of

the landmarks of Masonry and is consequently outside the
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pale of rocognition. The romiuiUco submits ji miinbor of

resolutions sett injj; forth its position in the matter and «lc-

chirinj; non-intercourse vvitli the (Jrand Lod^e of Washing-
ton. The.v no a step further than* any conimittee that we
have eome across so far, in dechirinj?

'•That this Gi-arxl lx»dge regards the Stato of Washington aa
vacant Masonic territory, and would look favorably upon the estab-
lishment of Liodffes iln said State by any Grand Lodge chot)«4nK to
exercise jurisdiction over it."

The report of the (Jrand Secretary, K. W. Brother John
L. Power, is something: more than a mere colU'ction of

statistics. He recalls the fact that thirty years n^o he was
elected (Jrand Secretary, and that durinj? that time seventy-

five of the Brethren who have occupied positions in Grand
Lodjjje have been called away. He is concerned about the

non affiliates, who, he thinks, number at least 4,000 in the

State, and sugjpjests that in every Lodjje there should be a

(.'ommittee appointed to look after those who, ^'through

their own carelessness or illegal suspensions without Lodge
action or the prescribed notice'' lose their membership.
How a J?rother can be suspended "without Lodge action,

'

is not verj^ plain to us, and seems rather an extraordinary

condition of affairs. We should say that somebody needed

looking after—possibly not the Brother suspended.

At th'c? last session a Committee was appointed to confer

with other Fraternal Orders with reference to the estab-

lishment of a Widows' and Orphans' Home. After confer-

ence with certain of these, the Committee come to the con-

clusion that tlie prospects are not very encouraging, and

the Grand Lodge discharged them, with thanks.

The Conimittee on the location of the Masonic Home
received several offers of sites, but no decisioin was arrived

at—the Committee being continued. The amount at

present available for the Masonic Home is f21,727.01.

Eight charters were issued to new Lodges.

The Committee on Law and Jurisprudence have had

"more than the usual number of questions" submitted to

them during the year. Their report is a document of same
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16 paKt's, «»d they answer 38 «|uerie8. Their answers to

the questions asked are very t'laborate, and show much
hibor and restnirch on the part of the Committee, of whom
M. W. Brother Frederiok S[)eed is Chairman.

K. W. Brother A. H. Barkley again provides an intel-

leitual treat in the Report on Foreign Correspondence.

Forty-eight Grand Lodges, many of them for two years,

are passed in review. British Columbia for 1898 receives

due notice at his hands, and we «^xtend our personal thanks

for his complimentary remarks.

Brother Barkley does not believe in conferiing degrees

out of time. Under District of Columbui, he says:

"We have had a little experience in this matter of granting: dis-

peneajtions to confer degrees out of time, and we have carefully
observed the case of many w ho were hurried through reg'ardless of
time, and so far as our knowledg'e extends, the good of Masonry has
not been advanced by the example of those who received the degrees
under such oireumstances, or have those who were so made had their

knowledge of the great princi pies of Freemasonry increased by the
plan adopted in bringing' them to light. The odd pa;ths axe best,

and we could wish that the power to grant such dispensations had
never been thought of in connection with the i>owers and rights of
the Grand Master."

He is evidently not one of those who And the O. B.

elastic enough to cover the cijiher ritual. Under Michigan
he says:

" LOST RITUAL."

"This would be strange language to us in the Sunny South.
We carry our rituals in our heads, not in books and pamphlets;
and hence there is no danger ol loss. Brethren, you ought to learn
the Ritual like Masons, and then you could always find it."

To which we say, Hear! Hear!

The Lodges in the Jurisdiction number 279, with 9,841

members, the net gain being 119.

M. W. WnJJAM STARLING,
Grand Master.

R. W. JOHN L. POWER,
Grand Secretary,
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NEW JKKSEY, IHW).

Tlu» (Jraiul LckI^i* aHHcmblcd in Einer^joiit (.'ommiinira-

tion in tho (Ut.v of Paterson, on tho 18th of Jnne, 1898, to

lay tlu* corner ntone of the new l'nitt*d StateH Pont Office

Bnildliig.

On the 24th of Jnne another Emergent Cominnnieation

was held at I^nrlington, to dedicate the Masonic Home.
The proceedings, which were participated in by many
distingnished Brothers from neighboring Jnrisdictions,

were most interesting. Built into the wall is a stone

brought from King Solomon's quarries; it was presented

by R. W. Brother Jacob Ringle. At the close of the exer-

cises the Grand Lodge and its guests proceeded to a large

tent in the grounds and exemplified the fourth degree in

a workmanlike manner.

The One Hundred and Twelfth Annual rommunication
was held in the City of Trenton on the 25th and 2Gth days
of eTanuary, 1899, British Columbia being represented by
R. W. Brother Henry S. Haines, Grand Instructor.

The Grand Master, M. W. Brother Josiah ^A^ Ewan,
read a most interesting Address. The Angel of Death has^

passed over the Jurisdiction without breaking the ranks of

the Grand Lodge; foreign relations remain undisturbed,,

but there is a "cloud on the horizon," in the neighborhood

of Washington which, th<; Grand Master thinks, may be

the precursor of a storm. Numerous dispensations were
granted, some few to allow of the conferring of degrees

out of time. Several were refused, among them one tO' sanc-

tion the holding of "an imi^romptu Blue Lodge among the

officers of the U. S. Army, as a 'novelty.' " Many requests

were made toe dispensations to hold the annual election

of officers at times other than provided by law, the

Masters appearing to believe in the injunction "Ask and

ye shall receive." The Grand Master suggests a new
reading of the above, i. e., "Ask and ye may receive a
dispensation on payment of |10 for same."

Unaffiliates trouble the Grand Master, who believes

there are too many of them in the Jurisdiction. He sug-
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jjcHtH tlio pnHsnpo of a Inw praliibitiitpr tlioiu from viMiting

a Lodp' inoro Hinii once.

Tlio MnHonic Homo roimuittce, and llu' Suiu'iintendont
of the Home preHent report h Netting forth the work of the

Home np to the tlrst of the year. It Ih now an (>Hlal)li8hed

HuocesH, and is a *'home" for tw<'nt.vthree oUl ^lasons and
their wives, and widows of MasonH.

Tlie Grand Secretary's and (irand Treasurer's reports

show tlie tlnancial condition of (irand Lodge to be <'xcel-

hMit. The balance on hanil tliis year amounts to JJ8,()02.27

in the (Jeneral Fund, while in the Charity Fund there was
a balance of |!),J)()7.f)0, which had been paid over to the

Home Committee.

The Committee on Correspondence pi..i<'nted a Special

report on the subject of Negro Masonry. They, too, declare

the action of Washington to have placed it without the

])ale of recognition, and recommend the cessation of

fraternal intercourse with it. The same Committer* con-

sider it inex])edient at jiresent to recognise th(» Grand
Orient of P.elgium or the Grand Lodge of Pern.

The Keport on Foreign Correspondence is from the pen

of our esteemed Brother Geo. B. Edwards. He pass<»s in

review the Proceedings of sixty-one Grand L(xlges, includ-

ing British Columbia for 1808. He presumes from the fact

that M. W. Brother McLaren preached to the members of

one of the Lodges and others "on a day that is marked in

the almanac as being a. Sunday," that he is a minister.

So he is. Brother Edwards, so he is, and a good one too.

Brother Edwards thinks the expression used by Brother

McLaren, "Xo less than seventeen times during the past

Masonic year has the sound of our Heavenly Master's

gavel been heard," savors of irreverence, but we are sure

that nothing was further from our M. W. Brother's mind.

He notes that in the election of officers the number of

votes varies in the case of different Lodges from one to

eleven, and presumes that the vote is based on membership.

Well, not exactly, Brother Edwards. Each Lodge is

entitled to three votes—the Worshipful Master, Senior

and Junior Wardens or their proxies each having one
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TIh' I'ohI arc tin* votoH of I'jiHt MsihIoih, imu-Ii of whom huH

Olio voio, whicli Ih cnulitnl (o ilio Lodm- (<» which ho

lH'h>II^H.

Wc <li(l not )itt<'iiipt to^ Hiislsiiii Ihc position of thiw

(ii'iind Lodge In n fcr<Micc to the cMiiiiiii:iti«>p in thc> third

d<'gi'cc, Itrothci' Kdwjii<ihi; on the ronlrnrv, wc. have !)ccn

Irving for Honic .vcarK t(» inivc the hiw nHMlitied or revolved.

We thank brother Kilwards foi his very kin<l refereiico

1o tlie work of this foniniittee, and relnrtaMtl\ turn awa.y

from his interesting Report, but time tlies, and wi^ innst

pass on. Wo cojiy, for tlie iMMietit of our readers a poem
l>y J^idyard Kipling, entitled "The Mother Lodge," which

we Hnd at the end uH Hrother K'lwards' Ki'porl

:

THK .M()TIIF:I{ LOIXii:.

{\\y Und.varo Kipling.)

Ther<» was Kundle, St a I ion Master,

An' Hea/.eh'v of the Hail,

An* Achnian, Commissariat,

An' Donkin o' the .fail;

An' Blake, ('<mdnct(n' Sergeent

—

—Our Master twi<M* was he

With 'im that k<*pT tin* F^urope shop,

Old Framjet' Eduljee.

Outsid*'^—"Sergeant I Sirl Salutel Salaam!"
Inside—"Brother," an' it dmtsn't do no 'arm;

We met upon the level an' w(» parted (hi the Square,

An' I was Junior Deacon in mj' Mother Lodge out there.

There was Hola Xath, accountant,

An' Saul, the Aden Jew,

An' Din Mohamm(*d, draughtsman,
Of the Sursev ofti<-e, too.

There was IJabu Chicekerhitty,

An' Amir Singh, the Sikh,

An' Castro, of the fittin' sheds,

A Roman Catholic.

We 'adn't good regalia.

An' our Lodge was old an' bare;

But we knew the \ncient Landmarks,
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An' w<» koj»t 'oni U> a hair.

An' lookin' on it 1«u*Iv>vjuh1h,

U. oftoii HtrikcH me tlniH,

TluMv ain't su<*li IhingM mn Vallion now,
Kxropt, pcr'aps, ifs uh.

For monthly aftor hibor

WoM all sit down an" Hnioko,

(Wo dursn't givo no hanipiotH,

Lest a Hrothcr's caHto wore broke).

An' man on n\an ji:ot hukkiii'

l{v\\\iUm an.' the rewl,

An' <'verv num eoniparin'

Of the Goi\ 'e knowed the bewt.

So man on man got started,

An' not a bej^gar stirreil

Till mornin' wak<Ml the jiarrots

An" that dam, brain fi'ver bird.

W<»'d sav 'twas very <Mirions,

An' we'd all jfo home to bed

With Mohammed, (J«kI an' Shira

Changin' piekets in onr 'ead.

Fall oft on (lov'ment service

This wanderin' foot 'ath pressed,

An' bore fraternal greetin's

To the Lodjjes Fast an' West;
Aeeordin" as (Mvmmanded,

From Ko'at to Sinj^apore,

IJut I wish that I mijj:ht see them
In my Mother LiMlp* onee more.

I wish that 1 mij;ht see them.

My Hrethren white an' brown.
With th(^ bnrlies smellin' ]>leasant:

An' the ag-dnn passin' down.
An' the old Khansjinnah snorin'

On the bottle—Khana tl(M)r,

Like a Brother in j?ood standin'

With my Mother Lodfje onre more.

Outside—"SerjjeantI Sir! Salute! Salaam!"

Inside—"Brother," an' it doesn't do no 'arm;
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\V<' iiu'l ii|nui Mm' I«'V('I nn' w<» |»nrl»Ml on Hw Hiinnrt',

An'l wiiH.Iniiior l>«'juon in in,v Mollicr liodgcout thrn'.

M. \V. .lOSIAII \V. lOWAN.

(Jrantl MjiHior.

n. W. THUS. II. |{. KMhVVAV,
<}rjnnl Hornet iiry.

HrOTIiANI), IH1MK

Wo liuvt' jiiHl n'('<'lv«'«l i\, hiiimII psiiiiplilct Kivlnj^ an
iicconiii of Hie procctMrnij^H nl n (|nnrh'i-l.v < 'Oniiriiinicnlioii

held on 11h' L'nil of F«'lMimr,v, IS!M>.

M. W. Tlir Ki^lii Hcmi. Loni Hnlt(»n?i, Oiiiiid MjiHtor,

K«M'o^nilioii wjih rxh'n<l«'<l to IIh- Oiiind LoH^o of N<'W

/cnland: tlw rcroninHMidiition of tlif> Ornnd < '(MriinMtfc,

"Thill (ii'iinil Lod^c in opening iind (losing uhc IIk^ old

SroHiHli knoclvH in llir Hcvrrnl d«'gi'<'<'H," wsih rn'^Jilivj-fi;

and nn Jiincndfnont (o Kul«' H}4 of tlu' ConHtihition wun
ndopNMl, iinHKU'i/.in^ ;i Lod^c 'Mo pnwH or raiw a rrifMnlMT

of }in()lln'r Lodj;<\ in llir nsinu' of (luit Lodj/c, at tin- r«'«pH'Ht;

(t\' the M.'iHJcr nnd Wni'drnH tluTcof."

On llio Till of Fchnijiry the (Innid MjihIcp nlfld(^ a

(Jnind Visilnlion lo 11h' I'ro (iicinl (irnnd liCHlj^c of A,yr-

hIiii'*', find nftrM'wardH allcndod (In* rfjflirfition of tho

(V'lHrnnrv of Ayr Hi. Pniil LjmI^c, No. 'J(H.

VIIMIIMA, IHJ>H,

Tlic On«' TTnndi'tMl mid Tvvfiit y fiiHt Aimiial Corniniinl

calioii WMH bc'^nn in tlw City of Uichinond. r>ri tho r»tli of

DcTonibcT, 1S?>H. M. W. Uvoiiwv K. T. \V. Dtiko, Jr., (inind

MwHtcr, prcHiflin^. lie n-coids I hi* (h'fitliH of four frnin^mt

MjiHiHiH, all PaHl firnn<I MnHfr-rH of tlu* (Inind Lmlfff of

Virjfinia, viz., M. W. UrolliofH John V. Fif/.^frald; John
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K. IMinlic; William W. Tjilijifrno, and William F. I>rink-

ard. "Kacli in his (»wn spln»n' of Iif<' di<l liis <ln(.v well."

Tho dccisionH roconlcd nnmbcr only six, and \\v oc^p.v

tliosc tliaf apiM'ar of intcn^sl.

2. A bn>th**r thily (lualifltd was o!(»ct<'<l MnMtor diiHnR HIh ab-
poruv. H(< (loclinrd to hi> itistallrd. I hHd that mulrr Ahiiuan llczon
(T)ovo'h Toxt Hook, suvond odHliio.n. ihik"" !>!») the hrcHlior nniM m).t

docMno. Ilo slKHild Mubnilt to hi- inH.ln.llrd and IhcM. undor Section
ITS, Mothodlcal 1>iK-o<s1, l-nx (miuUI r«si>;n. I in^truclnl thi-- l>iMtrl<t

Dopnty (^.ranil Maxtor to nixo thi-^ coursi' upon thi^ biv)ithor, a.n<l ii'

hf dtH'linod to havt* cha-rKv.s prt'fifiod aKiiinHt biin for iiinnjusKMnic

conduct. Thi.s latter <'oui\sc,, limvi vcr, 1 am hiapi>y to say, waw not
necessary.

An«l hciro 1 bci? leave to ca.ll lbt> a.t'tciitliioii of tlie Craft to the
Importance of having tlie Ahiiuan liczoii prinfo^i in tine next edition
of our Ti'xt-llook.

Much con fusion and hoaiest en'or wouhl l>e corrected if a diKe;d

of this gncjit chart wa.s in ( v«^ry T.<Hl)y(> mojn and in the luindH of

every Master and every DiHtriet Deputy (Irand Mjustcr. Innovation
and so-called reform, the tiiost (iuuKcrous enemy of our Institution,

would therefore be, to a. p:reat ext4>int c1iecke<l. If we directed our
course by this liprht in Masoiury, now burninj? on but few altars.

4. T decided, but with much I'elueta.nce, that a non-afllliate

had IK n'f>-:us in Mjtsomry. He has [irivilcfics but ntv rlRhts. I say
"with r>'luclanc(>," for it S(M>niK to me we treat non-alllliates with
a hai-shness which should not exist When a man enters our liL^ti-

tU'tlon he obta.lns certain ino-liemable rights. When for some reasoti.

best known to himself. I .> dimits. he iw still a Masoi -a Mason m
every sense of th<' word, except tint he is not a menibei. of a Lod^e.
The great aim and object. 1 re^;p( ctfully submit, of all r w cm this

subject S'hould Ih> ito Kot a.ii tbe^ jroo<l noii-atlli.lateH ack into

Lod.sAcs. We can never do it with a club. I hav** found u mm per-

sona! experience thait a little kindly talk, an Invitation to come to

I^odsrts a hearty >veiicoime when h<'' canne. and an assurance that he

vas still a brotih.-'r, though not a I^nlge member, has brought back
Into the I^O'dge more than one man. whoim ail the ternvrs of the law
could not have restoj-ed to tliefold. This etjually aj)plles to th(> unfor-

tunate brother suspended for non-payment of dues. We puidsh liini

with a severity it seems to me his offence does not justify, making
the failure to pay three dollars In one year as great an offence as

tlrunkenness or misbehavior, ami placing the unfortunate brother in

the class of suspen<led Masons with whom to hold converse o!i Ma-
sonic subj(>cts is one of the greatest offences.

Scmie Ijodges have lr!(>d to 'ret rid of this by having a i'.y-Iaw

drojiping th(^ brollier from the roll, of course this, under our law, is

vain. It seems to me the wisilom of this Orand Hody ought to devise;

some means to softiMi the hardship of tht^ present law. \ know fin-

ances are thi> life-blood of every institution, and that evei-y meml)er
of a Lodge owes it and the Fraternity a liuty (Inancially ; but whilst

finance is the life-blood, charity is the very lif(>, the soul, of the Tnsti-

ttition, and we should deal with the non-iwiying brother in the high-

est spirit of charity. Before suspending- him, bef(>re waiting his
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aiiHwrr OH' ii<Hi-nim\v«T f<» Hit- cMnflun. i;(» to him in ii Hpliit of hinfh-

trly lovr-, nuii'ln' Itilo IiIh ('IrcinriHtuiict'M, anil flml <iiit why h*- run-
nti't ixiy. ii'inll 11' iH'it'HHiiiiy. If lir Is runml tiinvuithy (litn't li«' afiiiid

to i)n'f<T cliiiryfH !in<l hiivt- hliu hiih|m rnl<'<| for < uiimm nifirr 1hiii> l«'t

Jilin !><• HiiHp«inhil fur riilliiif lo piiy iiHMicy. I wish Wf cnuld pliicf

th • MiisMiii snMpf'iHJfrl iin'icly I'mi- (iMn-pMymt'ril nl' (jiicm In Hotni' (|if-

f»mil cluHs Ini'in Iho MiiHuti KUHp«'iii<lf<l (Kr wioiim; <lMiriK.

fi. I (l<'«|(li (1 that a I/OiIk<' IiihI nu ilnht l<i luivt"^ In itw !jM«Iko

rcMun nti rxp<pHt<l hlack-lHuinl on wlilrli wiih written »ln' niitn«'H of

IH'tltlom'ri f<tr InltUititm urn! for ni<-inli)'i'Hhi|i.

No. '2 rxliibitH a pnirlicr <linViiii^ ritMii lli:H or iiioHt

Jni'iH<rK lions. \V'<' hIhhiWI Imvcr saitl llinl llir .MjiHh-r ••Ircl

coiiWI Ikivc i-<'t'iiH<'(l lo Im' iiiHliilh-d, ImiI could nol liiivo

H'Hij^iH'd }ill<'i'\v}inlH. Tlio dorision linniioiii/fH willi Vir-

giniii Invv, bill llio ('oiiiiiiiltct' on .liiriHiMiidcnrc hii|{k<'hIh

i\w jid<lili<Mi of ii. rid<M* lo llio rljiiiHo i'('f<'if'inj.j h» tlic Hiih-

jiM'l, Hmih, "and }in.v oflirof «'l('«l nuiy doclino inHlsilJiilion."

Tlio 41li d<M'iHion, llio ConiniiHoc Hsiy, Ih rori'ccl, and
tliov i\^\•i'^' willi IIm' (iiand Mawh-r as lo llic liaiHlincHS of

tli<' cxlsling law. Tliov aro nol proparod, Iiowov<t, lo oITm*

anv anicndnicnl.

TIk' (Ji-and Maslcr is a flrin ]»oliovor in Dm- sa«r»'dn<'Ssof

llic l>all(»t. Mis views .no so apposite to tlif «|iicsti<ai thai

wo v(t\ty tlioin.

"I ha'l to Htrik'" out in ninrc thnn orx- H«f of Hy-l;ivv;-< ?i K<f tiori

attcmptln^c to rontrol th*- wfu- of the t>!.'Kk-h,'i!l ;iri'l to f'>rn[»<l th<'

rMTHon caH^iriK tJi< Ham" to Kiv»- rf-asonw f'.r It. So fnn'hirri'rital ari'l

an<irnt ]n th*- law ori this HUh.i«< t, f wjuh {unu'/.ii) ttiat in u Miiiv>rw

1j(K}f^c Riicb fitt«'miit f?honI'l h*- ma/1". Th'- ijni'»ri of i.n' man to on"
woman in h<»l.v v.'"fllo*k is no t'»>tt<r H^-ttW-'l iih \h>- law of m'irallty

that thf Ha<n'<ln«'HH of th*- hallot-tK»x in Hciy\f<] »a MaM/iTiic law. Ono
Y>la*k-hn-ll in •r)ouKh, \vh*'Ti fonri'l in th*- \uix, to Hil'tif- 'vry month
an<l r«'p<-l an.y ')n«'.s1io7i, whether from the Orari'I MaHt<r fir th'-

humbh-Kt l']nffTv-(| /\ [»pr"ntlf<'. 'I'h'r" is nothiri'/ to 'lo. vhicri fhi^*

hiack-hall is found in th»' t>ox, unl<HH th" .VTa.Mt"? d"' ms it n<f-<HHa ry.

to avoid miHtak'-, to flrfulat«- th*r hallot af^ain. hut to not'' th" fart,

ofd'-r thf r^tnr'n of th" f»"t itior;"r'.-? f"". ;itif| <^<> on to ofh 'r hiiHiri"^"."

The (liaiid .Mastor manifests a just pride in th**

.Masonic Home and desires to sec its nsejiilncss extended.

ffe would like to s(fe more funds raised for this nohlff work,

and would like to s^'o Ihern devoted to providing,' the means

(f teaching the children some handicraft to enahle ,hem

to make I heir way in the world.

The Masonic Temple, wliieh is largoly owned hy the
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Oraml Lodge, is unollier matter which, ho s.jys, demands
serious consideration.

ile received, from a number of Hretliren in the United
States' service, a recjuest for permission t() <>stablis1i a
IMilitary or Travelling- Lodge at .lacksonvilie. He re-

(luested i)ermission of tlie Urand Master of Florida to

establisli this Lodge, but he of Florida did not approve
of the proposition, so, although he could not agree with
the reasons advanced, the Grand Master declined to grant

the dispensation.

The action of the Grand Lodge of Washington was
also brought to his notice, and after considering the matter,

he i*e(omniends the adoption of re^solutions calling upon
the Grand Lodge? of Washington to re-consider its action.

He calls the attention of the Grand Lodge to the reck-

less way in which Lodge proceedings are published in the

newspapers, and gives the practice his strong condemna-
tion. He is a believtn* in the right of the Grand Master to

make Masons at sight, but refused to exercise the preroga-

tive.

If
I*'

Four dis[>ensations were issued for new Lodges.

The Washington Centennial Memorial Celebration,

which is to be conducted by the Grand L<xlge of Virginia,

naturally conies in for a good deal of notice, and he

trusts the Grand Lodge will ])rovide the necessary sinews

of war.

The Grand Master suggests the cultivation of the

social side of INIasonrv, and thinks that the funds of the

Lodge cannot be better employed than in providing for an

occasional social supper where the Brethren can meet and
learn to know each other. He regrets the inclination to

engraft upon Masonry ideas borrowed from other societies,

which, while excellent in their ways, are not Masonry.

The Special Committee on the Washington Memoiial
exercises snbmit a report outlining the features of the
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«'(_'l('l vation. We have no doubt lliat tho orcasion will bo

one of (lie inosl iiupreMKiv(? t'vcr vvilncHHcd, and from what

we know of the hoHpitality of om* S<Mi1hcM'n IJrcthrcn, those

wh<> are forlnnale enouj^h itv |>arli('ipat<' will (hank their

lucky H(ai"H thai thev wei'e there. In a<'cordanr(? witli flu*

HUggestion ()f the ('oniniitt<'e, it was unanimously reH«>lved

to extend a hearty invitation to M. K. II, The Prince of

Wales, fJrand Master of Masons in England, to be present

on that occasion.

f

On the aftern(»on of tlu^ second day <^f the session, tlae

rirand Lodge laid the corner stone* of All Saints Church.

The Ilei>orf on Foreign Corresi>ondenc<» is this year by
R. W. Brother J. W. Eggleston, who. in a most interesting

pai)er reviews Ihe Proceedings of the American (irjind

Lodges and of England. British Columbia is generously

given a four page notice. M. W. Brothei" McLarcTi's Addi'ess

and that of M. W. Brother I). Wilson are favorsibly

mentioned, as is als(> the report of District l)('j)uty (Irand

^Master F. McB. Young.

Of our own Report, Brother Eggleston spc^aks very

kindly. He agrees with us as to the impropiiety of con-

ferring degrees on clergymen without fee, and thinks that

a l?rother who cast a black ball is justified in declaring it

if he wants to, which is where we beg to differ fr(»ni Brother

Eggleston.

We are glad to see too, that P»rother Eggleston is with

us on the cipher question.

208 chartered Loflges carry on the work in this Juris-

diction, their membership being 12,004, a gain during the

year of 101.

M. W. R. T. W. DT^CE, JR.,

Grand Master-

R. W. GEO. W. CARRIXGTON,
Grand Secretary.
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COST OF GRAND LODGES, PER CAPITA AND PER LODGE.

Taken from the Proceedings of the M. W. Grand Lodge of
Michigan.

(irand Lodge.

Alalxuna
Arizona
Arkansas
British ('ohnnl)ia. . .

.

Canada
California

Colorado
Connecticut .

Delaware
District of (Columbia

.

Flori.la

Georgia
Idaho
Illinois

Indiana
Indian Territory . . .

.

Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Alanitolm
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi

Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Neva<la
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Nova Scotia
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Quebec
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas

No.
Lodges.

375
13

438
24

3GI

207
91

109
21

25
152
420
29
72)
489
88

482
357
475
133
192
61

101

235
3S7
20S
270
564
47

224
20
I I

167
15

743
298
48
63

500
34
101

428
55
37
179
93

429
620

No.
Members.

11,368
618

12,678
1,3.39

23,996
18,808

7,335
17,053

2,176
5,144

4,317
18,611

1,240
.-)4,0S0

29,954
3,450

27,907
19,888

18,500

5,439
22,191

2,669
7,474

38,414
39,576
15,691

9,010
31,360
2,850

1
1 ,763

837
9,224

16,.543
751

95,480

9,756
2,702
3,453

42,848
1,456

4,946
51,031

3,590
5,258
5,853
4,460
17,588
28,483

Expenses.
Cost per
Lodge.

$ 5,646 80
415 69

9,690 50
1,578 95

18,338 29
25,182 31

6,5.)6 10

12,664 21

1,326 30
4,888 04
6,770 64

24,385 09}

8,188 22
30,116 99
18,042 57
4,317 00

25,998 72
10,241 24
16,776 42
33,702 65

i

13,681 Oil

2,529 43'

25,994 48j

36,607 89:

13,067 41

10,281 60i

5,104 86|

29,572 03|

4,032 95;

15.319 19

1,234 40
2,848 05
10,321 77
1,080 95

77,1.39 74
6,198 15

2,517 70
6,011 43

30,848 58
1,343 54
6,256 94

62,447 97
2,261 81

2,8.35 06
9,578 62
3,004 57

23,044 34
20,779 51

•9 15
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Cost of Grand Lodges, per Capita and per Lodge.—Continued.

Grand Lodge

.

Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Wasliington .

.

West Virginia,

Wisconsin . . .

.

Wyoming

Xo. No.
Lodges. ' Meiuhers.

Expensse.

I

9
10-J

100
110
238
15

790
9,SS6
12,803

4,033
0,983
17,220

1,011

?? l,80.j 25
9,022 28
12,444 78
4,773 02
3,990 02
9,448 82
1,149 94

Cost
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To {\w M. \V. (Jraiul Lodp' i>f WaHliiiigton:

—

At our last Annual ('onnnunicatitHi a potition, in the

form of a letter athlrosscd to this M. NV. (Jrain! Lodge by

<Jideon S. Hailey and ('on. A. Kideout, was referred to this

(""oniniitti'e, with instructions to report in relation thereto,

at this time.

In the letter, the writeis elaim to be Free and Accepted
Mas<ms of African descent, and nuMubers in good standing
of Le<lges in the I'nited Sta(<'s existing by authority

(M iginally derived from the (J rand Lo<lge of Kngland. Their

( ommunication is respectful in tone and couched in familiar

Masonic phraseology; it correctly states certain fundamen
tal priiK'iples of Masonry which the writers deem pertin<Mit

to their prayer; and breathes throughout, the spirit of our

Institution. Its burden is comprehended in its |)rayer

—

that this M. W. (Jrantl L(Mlge "devise sonu» way when^by
we (the writei's of the latt<M') as iv\u\ tried and trusty

3ras(vns. having been legularly initiated, passed .and raised,

can be brought into communication with, and enjoy iho

fratei'ual conlidenct* of the members of the <'raft in this

State."

Inasmuch aw the writers also urge that, as Afro-

Americans, their claim to considenition is n«»t less than

that of the Kanaka, the Arab, the Egyptian or other races

whom we freely recognize as Hn'thren, tln're would bo no

in)i»ropriety in the (Irand Lodge's ex])ressing what we have

no doubt is the emphatic opinion of all its members: Th.at

Masonrv is universal, and that neither race nor color can

legitimately be uvm\o a test of woi*thiness to share in its

mysteries. Hut for the Grand Lodge to do this and stop

there, would be to give thes<' ])etitioners a stone where
they ask for bread: for what they really seek is recognition

of the right of the bodies in which they were initiated to

make Masons. Tn other words, they raise the large ques-

tion of the so-calle<l ''Negro Masonry" of the Ignited States,

PRKLTMTNAFvY iH'KSTTONS.

Your Committee deemed it its first duty to' ascertain

who the j)etitioners wore, and w'hether they were entitled io
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bo called Miihoiih, oven fn»m lli<> HhiiHlpoiiit of (In* Nr^ro
L(mI^i>h. \\i> l(>ui'ii<><l Hull holli iin' i'«>|tiihihl«' cilixciiH of

thiu Khih', r<>Hi<loiilH of St'nHlr. Mr. IJjiih',v vvjih foniH-i'ly

)i »liiH(i<'o of lli(>' I'(')m;<' (»f Kiii^; rouiily, iiiid Mr. Kidcoiit.

in u pnu'liciii^ alioi'iH'y. Mi-. Knilov's MiiHonir KhiiMliii)^

—from tli<' HJuiMlp<Mii( of (Ik* N«'^;i'o ImmIm'h Ih iMM'\r('|»

tionablc. lie receiviMl (lie <l<j;nM'H in )i Loil^r <|ijii'(«'r«Ml h.y

the (colonel) <]r:iii<l LtHl^c of lllinoiH; IIm> hiltor l»o<1y wuh
formed by Lod^cH chtii'tenMl by llic |c4»l(M-ed) <ir:iiid iiod^e

of ()lii(>; an<l llie luller by Lod^eH chjifb-ii-d by llic (roloied)

(ji'aiid liodpf of IN'iiiiHylvMiiisi, :i body wliirli \viiH roritifd in

ISITi by Lod^eH exiHlin^; by nnlhoiily derivi'd finm I'linrc

Hull, (d' whom we Hliall spcaU fiiithcr, prcHcntly.

Mr. KidctMil apiM>nrH t^^ have been iniliated in a Loil^e

charlered by llu; (colored) (iran«l Lod^e itf I'Morida. The
latter owed i(H origin lo llie ''llirairr' (irnnd Lod^i' of

I'ennHylvania^ which we Hliall mention later on.

Jleinj^ KJitiHfled that the petiti(Mi «-otncH from men who
are actin^^ in ^(hhI faith, and \h entitled lo reHp<«-ifii| con

Hideration, yonr Committee found tin iriHelvcH confionted at,

the ontwet by the (jneHti«Hi whether a. ^Jrand Lod^ce Ih tin*

body to which thiH a|)pliciitio)i H.honld liaAc been made.

Without auHwerin^ thin qin'Mtion in the nc^jitivc, nrid, in

deed, not i^norinj; tin* fa.ft that (Irand Lo«I{^<'h have riot in

fre(juently ai)pe}ired io <0!iHider tliernHelveH ;iulhori/,ed U>

diHpoHe of «pieHtionH like lhf)se preHented by thiH petition,

yonr ('f)mmittee are inclined fo doul»t whether the (pieM

tion whether a f)arti<'ular man nliall be recoj;niz«'d ;ih a

brother Manoii dcwn not fall to the Lr»d{^e rather (han flif

(Irand Lodj;e Ut dfM-ide, in the tirnl iriHtance if not fo the

individual Manon rather than i<t the l/»dj^e. If ;i ntranj^er

appIleH to viHit one of our \jn]ni'H, he is examined by a

Committee of two brethren; and upon their judgment jih to

hiH Htandin^, he in admitted, if admitted jit all. .\nfl it in

no uncommrm experience for an individual Manon to be

called upon to decide for himnelf whetfier a Htranfrer who
hailH him haw the right to claim the name of brofhf;r. VN'ith-

oiit y)reHHinj( this qnentlon further, your ^'ommiftr-e wf)uld

expreHH a. doul)t whether a mere majority vote of the <'trnri(]

Lodge npon what iH largely a rjneHtion of hmtory and .i

matter of opinion, ought to bind each individual .MaHOii of

S''''T?
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tho (iraiul JurisdirlMUi (mIIum*. on \\\o oim' ]iini<1, to Hpiii'ii

oiu> who is in Iun jinl^nKMil n tni«> nnd hovfnl lirollior, or,

on the oilier, to rtuivciso Masonirnllv with onr wlioui lie

lionostlv b(>lit>v('H to lu> n ('lan<i<'Hlin«> .Manon.

Tho (pK'stion (»!' tlir U'^iliniarv of (li(> Lo<lp's rxiNJin^

anuMi^ llu' colopcd men of llic ( iiilcd Slates is no new oni>.

It has lM'(>n \varn)l\ and aldv discussed I'l'oni time t(» linio;

and was 4|nilo fnllv examined ovit I went v ^vears a^i), when
a proposal in llu» (whilei (Jraiul liodjre of Ohio—reeoni

niendeil bv the (Jran<l MasU'r and I'avoraldv reported l»v

tlu' Coininittee t() whirh il had been rt'l'erred—fo i'eeoj»nize

as a law till bo<lv the ne^io (Sraiid Lod^e whieh has e\ist<Ml

in that State since IStJ>. was defeated bv a verv sleinh'r

majoritv. IbMiee vonr Coimnittee have n<d approached tin'

subject as a new one, or as on<» with which we were iiii-

familiar. At our lirst conference, scxhi aft<'r our appoint-

ment, we discovered that all three of us were practicall.v

of the same opinion upon the principle question involved,

as a r<'sull of previous study of the subject. Nevertheh'ss,

during the year we have refreshed our inipreHsioiiR by

reviewing; ajjain the literature of the subject, and by further

retloction.

OHKUN OF THE NIHJHO LOIMJKS

The origin of Masonry amonjj: the uejJtnM's of the United

States was as follows:

On Man'h ftth. 177r», an army Lodj;*', warranted by tlu*

Grand Lmljje of F^njjland, and attached tO' one of the rejji

nients statiiuuMl under (leneral (lupfe, in Hoston, MaHS.,

initiated Prince Hall and fourteen other I'olored men of

Boston into the mysteries of Froemasonrv. From that

beji^inninfj, with small additions from foreijjcn <'onntries,

spianj; the Masonry nnion^ the Neproos of America. These
tifteen brethren were probably authorized by the LiHljje

which made them—aecordinpc to the custom of the day

—

to assemble as a Lo<lp:e. At least thoy did so, but it does

not appear that they did any ''work" until afttM* they were

rejjularly warranted. They applied to the Grand Lodge of

Enjjland for a warrant, March 2nd, 1784, It was issued

to them, as "African Lodge, No. 450,'' with Prince Hall

as Master, September 29th, 1784, but not received until
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ISIji.v 2imI, 17S7. TIm' LcmIj^j* wuh «M^j)mi/,«'<| iiiMirr (ln»

wan-iiiil I'oiii' (Ih.vh hilrr. il rciiiiiiiifd upon Mir l<)ii){liHli

n-^iHlr,v -oroiHioiiiillv roiiliil>iiliii^ lo llii> UniiHl rimrily

l*'iMi(l until, upon llir Mninl^iiniiil ion (»| (he rivnl (h'nnd

L<Hl;;:rK of llif "MtMlt'i'iiH" nnd lln* "Anricnln" inio Hie

pi'cHcnt I'nih'd (1. L. of I'ln^lnnd, in Im|:{, it nnd lln* ollirr

Knj^liHli Lo<l^«'H in Mm' rnih-il SIjiIch wrrr •'niM««|.

Itrollici' rtinrc llnll, n in:in <»!' «'X<'cplioiuiM«' ahilily,

woikcH /.(siIouhI.v in Hit' rnnK<' ol' .MsiHonry; nnd ironi I7!)12

until liiH ilrntli in IHIIT, cxtTriHid sill the runctiiuiH of n \*n>-

vinrinl (iinnH MsiHlri'. in I7!>7 Im' iMMurd ;i iir^'UHc to

tliii't('(Mi Itlnck men w'Im» IismI Ixcn inn<l«' Mmhoiih in Mnj^liind

to "UKN'nihlr nnd work" iiH n li<Ml^(> in riiiliMlflpliin. An
otluM' Lod^<* \v;iH oi-;;nni/«'(l, l»y jiin nul lioiily, in Provi-

dence, liliode iMhind. In isds tiicHe three Lodi^es joined

in lorrnin^; the "AfritJin Clrsind Lodj^e" of IW>*<lon now the

"IM'ince llnll (Jnind Lodjjje of MnHHnchnHeltK" -nnd

MuHonry ^riidinilly H|Me:id oyer the hind.

The Herond e(>|ored (irnnd iiodj^e, mlled the 'TirMf.

Independent Afrienn (iinnd Lod^ef^f North Anierien in jind

for the ('(unnionwenltli of I'ennHylvnniJi," wjih (M't;{iniy,ed in

I HI;"); nnd the thii'd wuh the "llirniri (Jrnnd L<»di^e of

PeFinHylvniiia."' Thene tliree (Jrnnd UrnlieH fully recr^j^jnized

ea<-Ii (Mher in 1S47, hy joining? in forming :i Nntirnuil (irnnd

Lml^e (now virtunlly extinctj; Jifid, uh prnriicaliy all the

ne^ro LodjjeH in the Cnitr-d HtateH are deHe^-nded from one

or other of thene. we n«'ed imrHiie the hintory no furffier.

After thiH plain Htatenierit r»f iiniverwilly admitted

facts concerning the orij?iri of the nej^ro LrWl^^eK. I'.refhren

to whr>rn the Huhject \h a new one will no doiitit he Hiir-

j»riw'd to learn that many excuweH f(»r deriyinj^ thr-ir

regularity have been ^iven.

In our o|)inion, tin- coTicluHir>nH and HentimentH that

Imve influenced the action r»f the j,'reat majority of Uutu*'

American MaHonn who have decid^fl aj^ainut the .Vej.'ro

MasonH after inveHtij;atinjj their claimH. are accurately

exproHHed—though with iinuHual franknewM— in the follow-

ing; extracts from a letter written hy our late brother,

Oeneral ALBERT VIKK. in l><7r,, lirother fMKK said :

"Prince Hall I»<l>?*r wa« am r«rjr»Jlar aft any IxkIj?*- <rr*ja.t'rfl by
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competent authority, and hod a perfect rlgrht (as other LodRes In

Kurope did) to (>44tabliHh othier LinlRes, and make It^arlf a Mother
Lodge. Thn/t'H the way the Berlin LodRes, Three Globes and Royal
York, became (ininil Lodffvs.

"1 am not Inclined to meddle In the matter. I took my obliga-

tion to white men, not to neRicu's. When 1 have to accept ni'groyB as

brothers or leave Masoni'y. I shall leave it. Better let the thing drift.

AprvH iiotis k (k'hif>v."

OBJECTIONS TO THEIR LEGITIMACY.

NVc have deiioiiiiuated the objectioiiH which have been

ui'ged against the regularity of the Negro Lodges ^'excuses''

rather tliaii "'reasons/' because, while some of them are

plausible at first sight, or to those but slightly aciinainted

with the history and principles of Masonry, we do not think

there is a single one of them that would have been seriously

urged by well-informed brethren but for the existence of

the race antipathy which has for generations caused the

white man and the black to remain at a seemingly per-

petual distance in all social matters—that feeling which

led Brother 1*1KE, as we liave seen, to refuse to be gov-

erned by the dictates of his own judgment as to their

legitimacy.

It would be impossible, within reasonable limits, to

discuss all these objections. The literature of the subject

covers nuiny hundi'eds of pages. It might sutliee to say

that, in the opinion of your (.'ommittee, each objection has

been fully met and completely answered, over and over

again. Yet we deem it our duty to call the attention of

the Grand Lodge to three of them which seem to be re-

garded as the most important by those who have opposed
recognition, and seem to us to b' the only ones which would
be seriously urged in our day.

VALIDITY OF THEIR CHARTERS.
First—Admitting that Prince Hall Lodge, warranted

by the Grand Lodge of England, was a regular Lodge, it

is pointed out that it was only i Lodge, not a Grand Lodge;
and it is claimed that, consequently, it or its Master* could
not authorize the formation of other Lodges. In answer
to this we may say that it is by no means certain that
FRINGE HALL was not dejnre as well as de facto a Pro-
vincial Grand Master. Many circumstances indicate that
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he woh; and, in the opinion (»f nniny, a Hfi'onp:<'r Hhowin^
luiH iM'on HUMlc out f(U' liiui than foi- HP:NKY I'lUCE (f

MiissiicliiiHctts, tlii'oii^:li wlioni niucli of our own Masonry
nniKt Im* tnirod. Hut. witlioul ivlvinn on that chiini, >V(?

niuHt I'cinouibcr tluit nint'tconlh rcntur.v uHajjcs rannot al-

wavK Im» safely applied as a test of the i'ep;ulai*ity of

ei^hteentli <'<'ntui-y arts. As a heady intinuited, instances

are numerous where sinji^h' Lodges developed into Mother
Lodjjes ; and cases are not wanting;, in Eur(>pe and Asia,

where individual Masons, on tlieir own authority, set up
Lodjjes which were aft<'rwards universally accepted as

leji:itinu»te. To j»ive but a few illustrations out of many
wliich mij;ht be collcH'ted :

In Scotland, Kilwinninj]: Mother Lodge continued to

warrant Lodjjjes loiij; after the Grand Lo<lp;<» of Scotland

was orpani/,e<l.

In 1747 th<' (Jrand Lodj^e of Scotland recognized Lodges

formed in Turkey by one of her Past Grand Otticers, on his

own personal responsibilitj'.

In his History of the Grand Lodge of Virginia, Brother

John Dove says:

"Wo have also evidence from the records of Falmouth Lodge,
In Stafford Counly, that in the absence of a warrant from iiny Grand
Lodge, the cumpeteTit number of Mas;>ns being met and agreed, acted
under this immemorial usage, only asking the nearest Lodge in writ-
ing, and which document acted as their warrant, as will be seen by
the records of Fredericksburg fiodge, No. 4, in grunting this privi-

lege to the Masons in Falmouth. We are also justified in inferring

that the military travelling Lodges may have in many instances

Imparted the degrees of Masonry to persona of respectability resid-

ing at or near their place of encampment, and on leaving gave them
a warrant to confer thes^e degrees on others in lieu of a certificate

of enrolment."

At the formation of the Grand Lodge of ^'irginia, this

Fredericksburg Lodge was not able to claim a chartered

existence prior to July 21st, 1758; yet before that it had
made GEOIUJE WASHINGTON a Mason in 1752, and had

(uni>owered five brethren to foi-m IJotetourt Lodge at Glou-

cester Court House. This Botet(uirt Lodge, which had i\(y

other warrant until 1773, joined in forming the Grand
Lodge of Virginia, from which the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington is descended.

fW
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In a letter dated in 1783, the Sofretary of a Lodge
at Halifax, Nova Scotia, advised a lU'ollicr against forming
a Lodge under an obsolete Army warrjmt, and to wait for

a new warrant, adding:

"In th3 meantime I am nnlered to acquaint you that you may
at any time have from the JL,(Klg-es here a, diiispensation which will

answer all the ends of a. warrant."

In 1752, certain Brethren in Boston, suijposed to have
been Scottish or ''Ancient" Masons, finding themselves

ignored by the "Moderns," formed a Lodge "upon the

authority of immemorial usage prior to 1721," and without

uny external authority whatsoever. They received a
charter from the Grand Lodge of Scotland in 17fi0, becom-
ing the St. Andrews Lodge, but it is known that they made
Masons in 175'i and 175S. This Lodge furnished to the

Massachusetts (irand Lodge its first Provincial Grand
MastcM'. the ever-illustrious General JOSEPH WART^EN
who fell at Bunker Hill.

Other instances might be cited, but we thinly we have
given enough examples to show that usages prevailing a

centui'y ago—by which, of course, the validity of PRINCE
HALL'S acts must be tested—differed radicallv from those

<

of to-day. It may be well to bear in mind, also, that every

one of the Lodges in England which in 1752 formed the

(irand Lodge of the so-called "Ancient Masons"—to which
nearly every Grand Lodge in the United States except

the Negro Grand Lodges can trace its descent, in whole
or in part—was formed in defiance of the regulation of 1721

which declared the Grand Master's warrant necessary to

make a Lodge regular.

In fine, we think a recent writer—Brother GEORGE
W. SPETH, Editor of the ArsQuatuorCoronatorum states

the incontrovertible historical fact when he says:

"That throug-hout the last century, and well into this, Lodgpes
have been formed by British Masons without the previous consent
or authority of the Grand Lod^e or of the Grand Master ....

. . . . neither have the founders of such LodEfes ever been cen-
sured fO'r their irregnlairity of conduct."

In brief, we do not think that a rule which is not

immemorial but was slowly developed among the white

Masons, can be successfully invoked, a century after the
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invent, to overthrow Lodges formed by PRINCE HALL
anions ]>eople of another raee.

INVASION OF JUUTSDTCTIOX.

The second objection which we shall notice is, that the

existence of Negro Lodges is in contravention of "the

American Doctrine of Exclusive Grand Lodge Jurisdic-

tion." But what if it is? The (Jrand Lodge of Washington
has repeatedly expressed its adlierence to that doctrine

—

sometimes perhaps in stronger terms than it would now
use, in view of the wider diffusion of knowledge of the

details of Masonic History; but it has never asserted that

the doctrine is a landmark. Its very name—"the American
doctrine*-—shows that it is not. We might dismiss this

objection with the remark that the notion that two regular

(irand J^odges may not lawfully exist in the same State is

a modern one which originated in this country at a com-

paratively late date, and has never been accepted in the

British Isles or on the <'ontinent of Europe; and, in the

opinion of your Committee, cannot justly be applied to test

the regularity of bodies formed at a time when the doctrine

was a novelty, and by a race who had not accepted it.

In England from 1725 to 1813, there were always iwo
(Irand Lodges, and at times there were three or four, in

Scotland there were for yeai*s a Orand Lodge and a Mother
Lodge. In early Irish history we find two Grand Lodges.

In Prussia alone there are now and long have been three,

dwelling together most amicably ; and in all Germany eight

or nine. In New York there have been three ; in South
Carolina two There were two in Massachusetts prior to

1702 ;—not to cite innumerable other instances. The doc-

trine appears to have originated—though in a much milder

form than it is now put—in certain resolutions passed by
one of the I'ival Grand Lodges in Massachusetts in 1782 ;

and one of its mo«<t ardent advocates—Past Grand Master
Gardner, of Massachusetts—claimed that bv that resolution

^'Massachusetts set the example of a revolution in Mason-
ic go vcrnment/ '

Being, then, not a landmark, but the result of a 'revo-

lution" from ancient usage, it seems evident to your Com-

mittee that this doctrine cannot be justly or logically

I
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applied io tes-t the n^j^ularlty of tin? uej^ro bodies. But
the cohired men »uj;j;<'st the further aij^unient, that aw the
wiiite (Siand L<Mljjre< have ahvays piaetieally confined
tlieir ofu'ralious to tlie wliite race, and tlie c<dored (Jrand
LodjACs (o I he bhiclv, llu' law has not been brok<'n, and there
has been no rev// ^'invasion of jurisdiction." It must be
admit te<l that, as used by the fathers, the term SJurisdic-

tion of a (Jrand Lodge" meant jurisdiction over its own
Lodges and their nuMubers—not jurisdiction over luml.

"FHKE" OH "FKEEP.OKN."

The thin! and only other objection which .vour Com-
mittee deem worthy of s[>ecial notice relat<»s to one of the

pra<'ti«'es of the Xegro Linlges: They use the word '*fre<V'

where we use the word "freebm*n," in testing the (lualiflca-

tions of a candidate.

Thei'e is no written law of this Jurisdiction reipiiring

candidates to be "freeborn"; nor do we know of any case

where one ()f our Lo<lges has tested a candidate as to his

status at biitli. A single clause in our ritual contains our

only allusion to the subject.

You J* Committee, both by their < ,rly training and by

what ai)pears, from the manuscript Constitutions, to have

been the usage of the fathers for tlinM* centuries, are very

strongly predisposed to the idea that only the freeborn

should be uuide ^lasons. 15ut it must be admitted that the

earliest Masonic nuniusci'ijjt that has escaped the devouring

tooth of tinu', the Ilalliwell or Kegius peem, not only

designat(»s the <|ualitication as "free,"' not "freeborn,'' but

joins with its only rival, in ])oint of age, in assigning for

the rule a reason which applies to the former word only
;

naujcly, that if a slave should be made a Mason his mastcM*

might coiiK' to the Lodge and demand his surrender, find

dire consequence—even manslaughter—might ensue; for,

as the Kegius ^fS. aptly observes:

''def yn the logge lie were y-tJike,

"Muche descse hyt mvgth ther make.

'For alle the masonus tliat ben there

'Wol stonde togedur hoi y-fere.''
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Hut. not rolyiiij; alone upon tlainiH to be diawii Iroiu

tlicHc aiich'iit <l(H!Uiiu'nlH, (nir iMvIo^red brotliren an; ablo to

Ijoint io at h'ast oik* iiotabU? cliaiiipion of their praeli<'e.

For in ISIW the (Jijuul Lcnlge {>[ Knjj;lan<l Htrutk the word
"Ireeborn'' from its list of (inalificalionH of candidales, and
substituted the word *'free."

In view (yt this aetion on the part of a .Inrisdirti(m

wiii<'li we regard with [)eculiar reverence and atleeticm, he
would b(* a hardy man who would denounce this practi(;e

of the Xe}^ro Masons as placinpj tlumi beyond rh(; pale of

Mason rv.

And, whatever may be (Ik* jrue rule, <'ven v.]ihout the

example of the CJrand Lodj^e of Knjfland, we think onr
('(dored friends mij;ht su('cessfnlly rely upon the plea that

where one not possessed of the prof>er (pialitications is

initialed, he is nevertheless n Mason. Where wo-

men or mincH's or maimed men hav(^ b<*en initiat-

ed, this rule has not beeri universally acknowh'dj^ed:

but we Ihink it the better one and the one sui)ported by

tli<* weijiht of authority. Hut—and we lake no pleasure? in

mentioning it—in the too common case of the initiation of

men who are lacking in the internal—the moral and intel-

lectual—(puilities that tit a man to be made a Mason, the

rule has been unrpiestioned.

Other objections to the legitimacy of the Negro L(Hlges

liave been urged; but in the opinion of your Committee
they ai'e all based upon eiToneous ideas of fact or law, and

liave been refuted so often that the time of this (Irand

Lodge should not l)e consumed hy a discussion of them in

this report.

CONCLUHTr)NS AS TO Til FJU TJ^f.TTTMACY.

What we have said has prepare<I the (Jrand Lsxlge for

the statement that the opinion of this Committee is that

])ersons initiated in so-called Xegro Lodges which can

trace theii* origin to PRINCE HALL, or Vrince TTall Lodge,

No. 4i)^, are as fully entitled to the name of Masfms and to

brotherly recognition as any other Masons in the world.

This opinion is shared by a great many distinguished

Masons who have studied the subject. It is evidently the
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oi)inHm of KOHEKT FKEKE OOILT), who says, in his-

monuincntal History of FreemasoTirv :

•
1 am inf'lined to thiink that the claim of the blacli Mason to be

placed on a footing- of equality wiith the white one is destined to
pass throug-h a somewhat silmilar ordeal in Ameirica to that which
has been (in part) underg'une by the famous Jewish question in
GeiTnany."

It was tlu' opinion of the Gorman historian FIXDEL,
wlio booanio tho ropresontative in Europe of the Negro
Grand Lodges.

Brother ALHERT PIKi'yS views we haA'e already

quoted.

Brother THEODORE S. TARVIN wrote, more than
twenty years ago:

"My opinion is that the uej^roes can make as good a show for
the legality of their Grand I^odges as the whites can I

think we had much better acknowledge them than to blend them
into our org'anizations."

Grand Master GRISWOLD, of ]\xinnesota, uses these

words

:

"T am sa.tisfied thait the so-called irregularitiee attemdinff the or-

ganization of the first colored Grand I^odge in this country were
fewer in number and of less importance than those pertaining to

some other American Grand Lodses—Grand Lodges now venerable
with age, to whom we look with feelings of reverence."

These quotations, from men who have stood high as

Masonic Jurists, miglit be multiplied indefinitely; but we
think we have cited enough to show that our views are

not singular or novel.

AVe may add that scmie, at least, of the Negro Grand
Lodges are recognized by many Gr.and Bodies in Europe;

and that it is known that their **work" is identical with

ours in all essential particulars; that they include many
of the best men among our colored fellow-citizens; and

that their contributions to Mjjsonic literature are creditable

and, in some instances, notable.

THEIR RIGHT TO VISIT.

Tender these circumstances, we think the prayer of

the petitioners should be granted, if practicable. The
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prayer in that the Grand Lodge "devise Home way" where-

by thev iiiav be "brought into eommunicalion" with their

white brethren. We do U4Jt construe this jirayer as aslving

that tlie liarmony of our Lodges be disturbed by the admis-

sion of unwelcome members or visitors. If W(t did, wc
should not hesitate to say to the petitioners that the

doctrine that "no man can be entered a Brother in any
particular Lodge, or admitted to be a member thereof, with-

out the unanimous consent of all the members of that

JA)dge then present," is so well rooted in this Jurisdiction,

and, even when extended to the case of Masons desirous

of visiting our Lodg<'S, has been found so productive of

that Harmony which is the strcaigth and supi)ort of all

institutions, more especially this of ours, that wc are satis-

fled that no proi)osal to dispense with the requirement of

unanimous consent before .Masons nmde in Negro Lodges
shall be received, either as members or visitors, would be
tolerat<'d in this Grand Lodge.

THE PLVil.MONY OF THE CllAET.

There is another question which, in our opinion, ought
not to be overlooked in determining the matt<T under con-

siderati<ui; namely, would a recognition of the riglits of

these petiticmers distuib the harmony of our Jxdges, or

that existing between us and other Grand Jurisdictions?

Of course, none but prophets can do more than express an
oj)inion on this point. Our opinion is that it would not.

The experience of the last thirty-tiv(,' years indicates that

scK-ial intimacy is not desired by either race. The recogni-

tion of tin* equality, before the law, of white men and black

men h?'s, if anything, diminished rather than increased

their social intimacy; and we do not anticipate that I'ecogni-

ti(m of their Masonic efpiality would reverse the manifest

tend(<ncy of the two races to exist ai)art in friendly separa-

\\(>\\. The requirement of unanimous consent will bar each

race from the Lodges of the other wherever objection

exists; and, of course, no discord will arise where the desire

for union is mutual and unanimous.

Xor do we think that any friction witli sister Grand
Lodges is to be expected. A generation ago the situation

was very different; but we think that if this Grand Lodge
should refuse to longer ignore what seem to be plain facts
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of history and clear principles of Masoiiic law, at the

])rcsent day its course would be universally ai>plauded out-

side of the Tinted States, and its right would not be ser-

iously ijuestioned in this country—particularly when we
bear in mind that no proposal to enter into relations with

the Xefuro (Irand Lodges is involved. This belief is con-

firmed by recent events. Within the last few years five

American Grand Lodges have accorded recognition to the

Gran Dietn of Mexico, a body organized by men whose
Masonic pedigree is not to be compared with that of the

negro Masons of the United States, and one which, at the

time some of thes(» recognitions were accorded, was tolerat-

ing ])rac1ices which are almost universally held to be in

conflict with Masonic Landmarks. Nevertheless, although

the step thus taken by sister Grand Lodges has been viewed
with sorrow and regret by an overwhelming majority of

the Craft throughout the United States and throughout the

world, yet in no single instance has any unfriendly legisla-

tion against any of the five Grand Lodges been even

suggested. And should this Grand Lodge—in a nobler

cause, and on behalf of brethren who have a greater claim

upon us—elect to take a step which would be as beneficient

as it would be just to thirty thousand Masons and eight

millions of our countrymen, we do not doubt that our

Masonic right to do so will be unhesitatingly conceded, even

by those who differ most widely from us in opinion.

But even were this not so, we do not doubt the deter-

mination of this Grand Lodge to ''judge with candor"; and

at any cost, "our ancient Landmarks, and the ancient

usages and customs of the Fraternity to preserve sacred

and inviolable.''

Hence, in the opinion of your Committee, but one other

subject remains to be considered: It is but reasonable to

t'Xjfect that in the near future our colored brethren will

desire to have Lodges in this great and growing common-

w^ealth of Washington. If so, is it for the best interest of

the Fraternity that their Lodges should be under the juris-

diction of this Grand Lodge or not?

Everything considered, your Committee incline to be-

lieve that the time is not yet ripe for the union of our

Lodges and theirs, under one Grand Lodge. But your
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rommittee tiro very clearly of opinion that if this Grand
Lodjje does not desire to grant charters to Masons made in

the Nepro Lodges, their right to procure charters elsewhere

and set up a Grand Lodge of their own should be recog-

nized; and that such a Grand Lodge, if we practically force

our colored brethren to establish it, ought—so long as it

limits its jurisdiction to men of the colored race—to be
fraternally recognized by this Grand Lodge as a legitimate

body, within that limit.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
Having thus set forth our views upon the important

subject submitted to us, Aour Committee now submit to

this M. W. Grand Lodge four resolutions, and recommend
that they be adopted, to-wit

:

R- ylved That, in the opinion of this Grand Lodge,

Masonry is universal; aiid, without doubt, neither race nor

color are among the tests proper to be applied to determine

the fitness of a candidate for the degrees of Masonry.

Resolved—That in view of recognized laws of the

Masonic Institution, and of facts of history apparently well

authenticated and worthy of full credence, this Grand
Lodge does not see its way clear to deny or (juestion the

rights of its constituent Lodges, or of the members thereof,

to recognize as brother Masons, negroes who have been

initiated in Lodges which can trace their origin to Prince

Hall Lodge, Xo. 451>, organized under the warrant of our

K. W. Biother THOMAvS HOWARD, EARL OF EFFING
HAISI, Acting Grand Master, under the authority of H. R.

II. HENRY FREDERICK, DIKE of CUMBERLAND,
etc., frrand Master of the Most Ancient and Honorable

Society of F. «S: A. ^lasons in England, bearing date Sep-

tember 2nth, A. L. 5,784, or to our R. W. Brother PRINCE
HALL, blaster of said Lodge; and, in the opinion of this

Grand Lodge, for the purpose of tracing such origin, iho

African Grand Lodge, of Bost(m, organized in 1808—sub-

seipiently known as the Prince Hall Grand Lodge of

Massachusetts, the first African Grand Lodge of North
America in and for the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
organized in 1815, and the Hiram Grand Lodge of Pennsyl-
vania may justly be regarded as legitimate ISIasonic Grand
Lodges.
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Resolved—Tliat while this (Jri-aiid Lodge recognizes no

difference between Brethren based upon race or color, yet

it is not unmindful of the fact that the white and colored

races in the United States have in many ways shown a

preference to remain in purely social matters, separate and

ai)art. In view of this inclination of the two races

—

Masonry being pre-eminently a social Institution—this

(J rand Lodge deems it to the best interest of Masonry to

declare that if regular Masons of African descent desire to

establish, within the State of Washington, Lodges confined

whollv or chiellv to brethren of their race, and shall estab-

lish such Lodges strictly in accordance with Masopic Lavv

•as heretofore interpreted by Masonic tribunals of their own
I'ace, and if such I^odge shall in due time see fit in like

nuinner to erect a Grand Lodge for the better administra

tion of their affairs, this Grand Lodge, having more regard

for the good of Masonry than for any mere technicality, will

not regard the establishment of such Lodges or Grand
Lodge as an invasion of its jurisdiction, but as evincing

a disj)osition to conform to its own ideas as to the best

interests of the Craft under peculiar circumstances; and
will ever extend to our colored brethren its sincere sym-

pathy in every effort to ])romote the welfare of the Craft

or inculcate the pure princii)l('s of our Art.

Resolved—That the Grand Secretarv be instructed to

acknowledge receipt of the communication from GIDEON
8. BAILEY and COX. A. RIDEOUT, and forward to them
a copy of the printed Proceedings of this annual communi-

cation of the Grand Lodge, as a response to said communi
cation.

Fraternally submitted,

THOMAS M. REED,
WM. H. UPTON,
J. E. EDMISTON,

Committee.

ILLINOIS.

After a slumber somewhat longer than RIP VAN
WINKLE'S famous nap, the subject of Negro Masonry

comes to the front through the action of the Grand Lodge
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of Washinj'ton on a communication trom some colored

Masons, icccived and rcforiod last ycai*, ua noted in our
report. .

The Washington proceedings have not yet come? to

hand, the delay beinjj; chieliy due to the sad bereavement of

Grand Master UPTON, Avho lost his wife about the middle
of August, after an illness that kept him at her l)edsid(! for

weeks.

Through the courtesy of M. ^V. brother FPTON, whose
thoughtfulness under such trying circumstances we highly

ai)i)reciale, we have been faviwed with a <(vpy uf the report

of the Special Committee, reprinted from th«* (Jiand Lodge
l>ro<'eedings, and both on account of the intrinsic impor-

tance of the subject, and the ability, erudition, and truly

Masonic spirit which characterizes tlu' report, we are glad

to place it before our readers, together with the action of

the (Irand Lodge thereon:

(Here follows the report of the Washington Committee

as given above.)

We had occasion in 1S71 to discuss the legitimacy of

African Lodge, in reviewing an address by M. W. WIL-
LIAM SEWALL GARDNER, then Grand blaster of

Massachusetts, delivered at the (piarterly (Minimunication

of that (J rand Lodge in March, 1870.

The address was, as we then said, apparently a fair

and square effort to do that which a Committee of the

Grand Lodge of ^lassachnsetts ran away from—to meet by

argument drawn from history, the claims advanced in the

petition of certain colored Masons, of the colored organiza-

tion there, to recognition.

To do this he essayed to prove that in 1784, when
African Lodge obtained its charter from the Grand Lodge

of England, the American doctrine of exclusive Grand
Lodge jurisdiction had been fully established, it having

been put forward in 1782 by the Massachusetts Grand
Lodge, an independent Grand Lodge foiined in 1777 by the

constituents of the Provincial Grand Lodge set up by GEN.
JOSEPH WARREN by virtue of a deputation from the
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(Jisnwl L<h1|;(' (»r Scot 'and, jiiul whirli oxpiivd with the ilcalh

of tlic Pi-oviiK'ial (Iraiid MaHtcv on Hanker Hill, tiane I7tli,

1775. HioUiei (iAKDNIOK claliaiMl that on that March daj
in 1777 the *' *.MaHsa<*liaHetts (Jnuid LiMljjje' b.v a n'vohitioii

and assumption of tlie powers, <lati(*s, and responsibilities

of a (Jrand LcKlp', became a fre<', independent, sovereign

(•rand Lodj«e with a jurisdiction abscdute, exclusive, and
entire thronjihout the <*ommonwealth of Massachusetts,"

and said that "by this revolution and assumption, ft'om

that da.v to this, the (irand Ltnlge of Massachusetts, with-

out int»*rruption, had exercised all the plenary powers of a
< Jrand fiOdji'e.'*

n(>w valueless this oracular declaration is as a histori-

cjil basis for an arjiument ajjainst the lejjitimacy of African

Lodj»"e will b<' seen in spit«' <d" the misuse of "Massachusetts

(Jrand Lodj^e," and "(Jrand Lodjro of Maswichusetts" as

convertible teiins, when it is recalled that in the declara-

ti(ui of principles, which was rather a justification of its

rijjht to exist as a free and independent body, jun-forminf?

the functions of a (Jrand Lodjj:e, than an asserti(m of juris-

dicti<Hial rij::hts as ajiainst any other (Jrand Lodpje than
S(otland—to whom St. Andrew's Liuljjfe, the Lmlge of

WAHHEX, the late TMovincial CJrand Master, was still

]»ayinj; dues—the "Massachusetts (Jrand Lo<l}xe'' (Ancients)

a]>pealed to the precedents of the Mother Country to justify

its existence as an inde]>endent bmly in a territory where
.another Cirand Lodjje (tlie St. John's Grtand Lodfje, derived

from the "^foderus" through PRICE), already existed.

The "^fassachusetts Grand Lodjje"' recojjnized the equfil

independence of the St. John's Grand Lodjjje, as is shown
by the fact that it at not time assumed or claimed any
authority over the constituents of that bo<ly, and took the

initiative in the negotiations for a conference looking to a

perfect union of the two bodies, which was finally accom-

plished in 1702, when the present Grand Lodge of Massa-

chusetts was formed with JOHN CT'TLER, Grand Master
of the St. John's Grand Lodges as its first Grand Master.

The charter of African Lodge was granted by the

(Jrand Lodge of England, Se]»tember 20th, 1784, but was not

received in Boston until April 20th, 1787, w^hich Brother
Gardner says was "ten years after the 'Massachusetts Grand
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Lodj^c' had aH8<»rt<Ml itH fn^Mloin and iiid«'|U'nd<Mi«'«'; t<'ii

.veaiH after tlu» American d(Htiiiio of (Jraiid Lud^'e .IiiriHdic-

tioii had Ihh'ii cNtabliHhcd/'

Th<» tii'Ht half «»f IhiH d<M laialioii is maiiif«'Mll,v true;

tho Hocond half aK rh*aily \u>\ tnie. Afri«aii Lodp' had
been a rejfuhirly ehartere<l htnly \'ov ei^ht veais, and had
been in i>oHH4'HHion of the parchment jitteHtinj; that fact for

live years wlien tlie lirst (Jrand l.<Kl^'e ranie into exiHtence,

that waH in a position to asHert itH jurisdiction over all the

L(Mlj;eH in MaHsachuHetts, or that ever claimed the ri^ht to

do ho; the declaration <^f the MaHHachusettH iJrsind Lo<lj;e

—not nijide on the Sth cvf March, 1777, as iuiidi<'d by
brother (JAKDNKK, but cm the tith oi l)e»-ember, 17S2—
when rea<l by the llj;ht of c(MitemporaiieouH events, beinji;

elearly intende<l to apply only to L<Mljies of that ilk—the

"Ancients,-' and in fact (mly a diplomatic assertion that St.

Andrew's Lod«;;e was rij^htfully under its jurisdiction and
ou^ht to pay dues to it instead of payin}^ them to the <irand

Lodji;e of Scotland. That tlu' .Massachusetts < Jrand Lodj^e

never fully attained even this limit<Ml jurisdiction is at-

tested by the fact that St. Andrew's Lcxl^e continued

thr(Mij?hout the whole i)eriod of the existenc<? of that (irand

Lodj;(»—and for eijjhteen years afterward—under the

authority of the (Jrand Lodj^e of Si'otland and paid dues

to that bodv.

Thus the fabric of "the American doctrine of ex<*lusive

Grand Lo<ljfe jurisdiction," as ai>plicable to the then <-on(li-

tiontion of Masonry in Massachusetts, <'rected upon the

assumption that the "Massachusetts (Irand Lo(ljj;e" was
the Grand Lodj?e of Massachusetts, falls with its shadowy
foundation to the j?round, and with it vanishes tin? (mly

possible j^round—J^auzy as it was—for the claim that th<?

charter of African LcMljje, jjranted by the same authority

under which held St. John's (Jrand Lo<l}ie which united

with the Massachusetts Grand Lodj^e to form the (Jrand

Lodge of Massachusetts and gave to the first sovereign

Masonic body in that commonwealth its first (irand Master,

w«as invalid.

Under all the canons governing the formation of Grand
Lodges designed to claim exclusive jurisdiction within a

given territory, and by every i)rinciple of Masonic efjuity
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all Lod^'oH iip(»ii tlu> I'rgiHhy of (he (hand limlgoH whoMC
I'loviiKinI (tllHhoolN iiiiilc in such I'tH'iiiation ai-(> (Mpially

nitillcd lo Im' iiivilcd to |»ar(i<-i|ia(r lii hiicIi aclioii, iiiid if

Alii<'Mii Lo(l;>(' was Icl'l out in (lie voU\ wIkmi Uic <irand

Jiodjic of MiisHiU'liiisctls was foi humI {\un'v Ih Icsh ground for

ini|Mi^niiig its subsiMpicnt K'gKlnuicy (lian for (picHlioning

tlic validitv of sictitMi altainlcd with conspiracy (o n»l> it

and its nicnilM'i-s of Uicir rights.

Another handiciip has Ikmmi nttonipttHl to b(> placed

n)»on the cliiiin of African Liwlgc to original Icgitinuicy,

the fact that it worked for several years befon* it received

a charter. I>nt this atteni|»t fails because the two oldest

Lodges then and now existing in Massa<*husetts, and every-

where recc^gnized as legiti unite, were handicap])ed in the

sanu' way. St. .hdin's Lodge, organized in ITIU, was prob-

ably an unauthorized and irregular body until legalized by
the deputation t(> TOMLIXSOX in 17:{7. St. Andrew's
l^odge was originated in IToU by nine clandestinely made
Masons. In 17r»(i, when it received a charter from the

(J rand Lodge (»f Scotland, it nund>ered twenty-(Mie mem-
bers, exclusive of one of the original nine, who left Jioston

in the interval. Its charter did not arrive until 17t>(), at

which time the Lodge had been increased by eightt*eu addi-

tional members; s(» that in all thirty-one candidates were
initiat<'d before the Linlge received its charter, and thirteen

before the charter was signeil—all to be legalized in one
batch. No (Hie, we presume, doubts the authority of the

(riand Lodge of Scotland to legalize this irregular work,
nor can similar authority be denied to the Grand Lodge of

England in the case of .\frican Lodge. These facts suffi-

ciently indicate the usage in the early days of the history

of Masonry in Massachusetts, and show that African Lodge
liad a title t(v legitimacy as clear as that of its white com-

petitoi-s. whose status is never questioned.

When did it lose its title to legitimacy? We have seen

that the other bodies holding under the Grand Lodge of

England—St. John's Grand Lodge and the Lodges in

aflHliation therewith—did not lose their legitimacy in the

eyes of the Massachusetts Grand Lodge in consequence of

the issue of the manifesto of December 6th, 1782, for with

its Lodges it united with them in forming the Grand Lodge
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<( MiiNsnchiiNcttM h'li vcsiiM hihT. hid Aliirjiii KimIj,'*',

wliicli in WM. jircoidiiin; (,> (IijiikI Srcn-hirv IIKUN'KY,
wjiN still imviiiy: <lii«'s t<» I lit' <;iiiii<l Lod^M' ol" Kii^liiiul, Iohc

ils l«j;iliiimrv in ronH<'(|n«'n<r nj llnil union ? Si. An«ln'\v'8

\A\i\i.\i' rvidrndv did nnl lose ils l)'<;iliin}ic,v, jilllionj;h

•iiilil :i |Hii»Ml innrh ImIci' il wns slill pji.vinvj

durs hi llu' Orntul Lodp' <d' Scolljirul. i)i<| Af-
liciin Lod;;r l(»s<' ils Iroilinuicv wln-n, iilln- live _v«'Jirs

of isolnlion, ridienh'. and drninl of ihc synipiitliv iind conn-

l4'inin<'(> ils inoinhcrs fell llnMnsclvcs t'niitlcd lo as bi'ini;

also lawful nn'mltcrs oi a nnivcisal IhoIIici-IhmmI, il assnnu'd
(lie tiin('li(»iis <d a "nnilJKM- lodp>" in order lo inaU ' t'oi- ilstdf

annniji' fin* people of ils own raro lli(> IVIIowslii|» which the

whiles had <h'nicd, and ils niaslct-, I'KIXCK IfAlX
''^ranted a <lisponsation l<» <(M'lain persons in IMiilad(d-

jdiia?" If it di<l so l<>S(' it. il lost il in the face ^y\' pnModcnt:

set by the (iiand L(m1;;<' of ScollaJid—the jtan-nl <lrand

liodp' of one (»f thcbodios uniting to form the (Irand Lo<l^<>

of Massachusetts—in aiisorhinu into its body as le};itiinat(^

IcmIj^cs wainuite?! by .Motln'r Kihvinninj,^—a |»rivate lod^c

which assnincd (Jiaiid Lod;r<* functions—both before and
after the (Jnind I^od^e of Scotland had Ikmmi foiined; and
that furnished by the (irand IiOdj;e (^f Kn^Jand in rec(^j;iiiz-

inj" and taking' under its pr()tection the Lod^e Royal York
of Friendsliip. th<' ott's]uin}^^ of the Mother l.od<;<' Thre^'

(rlobes, of lierlin, wlicn the parent b(Mly foisook Afasonry

for tin* h<Hlp'-]>odjf(' known as the system of Strict Obser

vnnce. It may be added that neither Kilwinning Lodge
nor the Lodge Tlir(»e (Jlobes had tl»e excus(! that they were
persistently denied the fellowshij» whbh gives to Masonry
its chief value, that ini])elled African Lcwlge to assume the

functions of a mother lodge.

Cite as we may and admit as we do the coniplications

which render escape ho difticult from tlie bonds in which
they have bound themselves, we,who have in the outset rob-

bed lawful Maswis of their just rights, cannot lift from our

consciences the burden of responsibility for their subse-

quent missteps.

\\'hen we discussed this questicvn twenty-seven years

ago, we did so against the day when, without injury to

Masonry, a dispassionate attempt might be made to find
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a modus vivendi that would satisfy the general Masonicr

sense of justice and at the same tinu' properly recognizo

the respect due to firmly seated views of regularity of

procedure which the establishment of the Grand Lodge
system sought to ensure, and to the new ideas of jurisdic-

tional rights which have become fixed in this country since

the i)eriod when Negro Masonry took its rise, but altogeth-

er independent of its presence.

^^'e were conscious at the time we wrote, that we were

too near to the time when the status of the gi'eat bulk of the

negro race in this country had been a chief factor in a

struggle involving the whole people and arousing their

fiercest passions, for such an attempt then; and while we
could not but respect the sense of justice and their devotion

to the principles that must underlie an institution claiming

to be universal, of (hand ^Master BATLIN and his coadju-

tors in Ohio in the movement which in the same decade

came so near committing that Grand Lodge to the position

now occupied by the Grand Lodge of Washington, we
regretted their action as ill-judged because untimely.

With the flight of years the situation is greatly

changed. The repeal of the "black laws'' of the Grand
Lodge of Illinois in 1871, after a contest of years, with the

result of placing all races and colors on an equality before

the law, has demonstrated the groundlessness of the fears

of the opj)onents of repeal thut their lodges would be beset

with the importunities of black visitors and the petitions

of colored applicants for the rights and privileges of

Masonry, and the entire absence of either is but a repetition

of the experience of other jurisdictions where no such in-

hibitory regulations ever obtained. In New^ Jersey a Lodge
created under dispensation in ISTl—if our memory serves

us correctly—and chartered the same year, with the express

understanding that it was to give colored men legitimate

entrance to the fraternity, numbers according to the last

return twenty-five members of all complexions. This

crucial test shows that in this country^—unlike the British

West Indies, where the whites (usually if not universally

including the highest Government officials) and blacks
mingle in the same Lodges—the negroes prefer Lodges and
a Masonic government of their own race. The lapse of the
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fill period of the life time of a j;eiiei'atioii has substantially

removed the only fundamental ditlieulty; and what a third

of a century ago was a burning (luestion, viz: Whether in

substituting the word '"free" for "freeborn" tifty years ago,

the Gitind Lodge of England had violated a Landmark,
now excites only the languid interest which ever attaches

to an abstraction that can never assume the concrete form.

Whatever doubt we may have had whether the time

was now fully ripe for such a dispassionate elfort as we
have referred to, is dissipated—at least so far as one juris-

diction is concerned—by the (pmlity of the work of the

Washington Committee and the approval of that work by
the Grand Lodge of Washington. The adopti<>n of the

report by a nearly unanimous vote shows how completely

the demonstrated indisposition of the two races thus far

to mingle in the same Lodges, and the full realizatiim by
the individual of his power through the black ball and the

acknowledged right to exclude an unwelcome visitor by

objection on the other, had robbed the (piestion of all its

real and imaginary terrors.

While we doubt if the action of the (liand Lodge of

Washington goes far enough to meet tlie ultimate demands
of the conscience of an institution resting upon a recogni-

tion of the great doctrine of the fatherhood of (Jod and the

brotherhood of nmn, we still remain of the opinion that

the wronged race should be content to let complete justice

wait u];on the welfare of the institution itself, and should

realize that the ultimate salvation of the cargo rests upon
tlie present salvation of the ship.

The earnest, judicial, and cautious sjurit manifested

by the (Irand Lodge of Washington leaves no doubt that ii

has entered upon its tentative course in full accord with

this view. In nothing is its prudence i..id sagarity more
apparent than in the second resolution adopted by it,

wherein it limits its recognition of the legitimacy of the

colored Grand Lodges named, to the extent of permitting

its constituent Lodges and their members to recognize as

Brother Masons within its own territory, negroes who trace

their Masonic descent througii them. l?y this masterly

stroke of a simply historical recognition, the (^irand Lodge
of Washington steers entirely clear of any cause of um-
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brage to the Grand Lodges in fraternal relations with it,

within whose jurisdictions these bodies exist, its action on
emphasizing rather than denying its previous recognition of

the full authority of such Grand Lodges fo tix the status of

all Masonic bodies found within their borders.

This is a matter of sincere congratulation, as it insures

that the courageous and generous Masons of Washington
will be enabled to test the practibility and ade(iuacy of

their plan for the solution of a grave problem, uudistracted

by perplexing complications with any of their sister juris-

dictions, but with the hearty God-speed of all thinking

Masons, albeit the good wishes of some may not be wholly

unmixed with solicitude.

MASSACHUSETTS.

Giand Lodge of Massachusetts,

Quarterly Communication,

December 14th, 1898.

The Committee to which was referred the recent action

i)t the Grand LcKlge of the State of Washington, upon the

subject of Negro "Masonry" in the United States, begs at

the outset to express its pain and regret that a question

long since decided in Massachusetts, where it arose, should

be re-opened in another jurisdiction in a manner so un-

expected, not to say unprecedented. But it desires to

refrain from any comment upon an apparent forgetfulness

in inter-state comity, and to base its report upon the prin-

ciples of Masonic law and usage long recognized in this

nation.

It may be seated at once that the matter does not

involve what is known as the "Race Issue." Whateve" mav
have been the sentiment or action of any of the States in

regard to the negro, before the passage of the Fourteenth

and Fifteenth Amendments—whatever their fueling now
as to his civil and social position and rights—all this has

nothing to do with the question presented; nor does this

(juestion touch the right of a black man, free born and of

lawful age, to offer himself as a candidate for Masonry and

to solicit its privileges. It is simply the case ol ' ,vo men
iisserting a Masonic jiedigree through certain channels from
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ii person who, some hundred years ago, in Massachusetts,

(lainied authority as a I'rovincial Grand Master to con-

stitute Lodges in other States. The assumed autliority was
absolutely without foundation. Tdassachusetts herself has,

of course, always repudiated it. Hut these two men have
now asked and have be<Mi allowed Masonic recognition in

Washington.

These are the facts. Last year two reputable persons

of negro blood petitioned the (J rand Lodge of Washington
to devise some way by which they, having been, as they

asserted, duly made ^lasons, could ''ha brought into coni-

luunication with and enjoy the fraternal confidence of the

members of the craft" in that tj^tate. It appeared that one
received the degrees in a Lodge charteriMl by the (colored)

(irand Lodge of Illinois; that the latter body was formed

by Lodges chartered by the (colored) Grand Lodge of Ohio;

and the latter by Lodges chartered by the (colored) Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania, a body which was f(u*i»*ed in 1815

by Ijodges existiiig by autliorit\' derived from Prince Hall,

the person whose preposterous claim to act as Provincial

(Irand Master in Massachusetts has been so often and
thoroughly ventilatiMl in the Proceedings of this Grand
Lodge. The other appears to have been initiated in a Lodge
chartered by the (colored) Grand Lodge of Florida. The
latter owed its origin to the "Hiram" Grand Lodge of

Pennsylvania, another of the spurious otfspring of Prince

Hall.

This petition was, in the annual meeting of 1897,

referred to a Gommittee, which had a year for its considera-

tion. Thev sav: "At our first conference, soon after our

a[»pointment, we discovered that all three of us were prac-

tically of the sa)iie opinion upon the principal {|uestion

Involved, as a result of previous study of the subject.

Nevertheless, during the year we have refreshed our

Impressions by reviewing again the literature of the sub-

je<'t and by further reflection." Their previous study,

twelve-month's consideration, fresh review of literature

and further reflection have resulted in a ^eport which is,

to say the least and to speak in all Masonic courtesy,

astonishing. This report, i>resented at the annual meeting

of the Washington Grand Lodge held last June, concluded

by a recommendation of the following resolutions:
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(Here follow the resolutions submitted by the Wash-
ington Committee).

These resolutions were accepted and adopted by the
Grand Lodge by a vote almost unanimous.

To the first resolution, that race and color are not of

themselves grounds of refusing Masonic privileges, we oifer

no objection.

To the second, that so-called Lodges and Grand Lodges
tracing their origin to Trince Hall may justly be regarded
as legitinuite Masonic Lodges and Grand Lodges, we dis-

tinctly, as always lieretofore, refuse our assent. The story

of I'riu! ' Hall has been so often told in our records that

it needs < the briefest restatement. In 1784 fifteen

negroes wLt- as is supposed on evidence not (piite clear,

had been nmde Masons in an English Army Lodge, applied

to the Grand Jxidge of England for a warrant. They
received this, and organized under it in 17i<7. Prince Hall

was their Master. Bv and bv with a certain assurance, of

which his race has never been entirely devoid, he began
to iU't as if he were a full-blown English Provincial Grand
Mastei', although the United States had for many years been

independent of the IMother (.'ountry, and Massachusetts had
long had her own Grantl Lodge. He chartered Lodges in

neighboring States, which at the time had their own Grand
Lodges. From these negro Lodges Grand Lodges sprang

up which, in their turn, organized Lodges in States other

than their own; and so the tide flowed on.

The whole course of "Negro Masonry" in the United

States is affected bv taints which cannot be effaced. Even if

we W(^r;' to admit, as tin* h^arned Brother Findel seems dis-

posed, that the charter of 17S7 to African Lodge was valid

for the reason that the Grand Lodge of England was still

ignorant of any declaraticm of independence on the part of

the American Provincial Lodges, and that the ''right of

district" had never been heard of, a supposition which

seems to imi)ly an unaccountable lack of aciuaintance with

recent history on the' i>art of the Grand Lodge of England,

still the flaw remains. Prince Hall, whatever he may have

been in his own Lodge, was never a Grand Master. Even if

he had bt^en a Grand Master, he could never have had the
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right to invade a neigliboriiig State. And Anally, the so-

<;alled negro Grand Lodges of the several States Iiave had,

in their turn, no right to invade neighboring States, for,

if any principle of Masonry is recognized in America in this

century, the "right of district" is one.

With the logic of the third resolution your Committee
is unable to cope. It states first "that the white and colored

races in the United States have in many ways shown a
preference to remain in purely social matters separate and
apart"'; next, that F'reemasonry is "pre-eminently a social

Institution"; the conclusion being ''that if regular Masons
of African descent desire to establish within the State of

^Vashington Lodges confined wholly or chiefiy tj bn^threii

of their race," and later to erect a Grand Lodge, the Grand
Lodge of AVashington will not consider all this as an in-

vasion of its jurisdictiim and will ever extend to "our color-

ed brethren'' its sincere sympathy', etc. How this will pro-

mote the efficiency of Masonry as a social Institution we are

unable to see. What we do see is that the language of the

resolution. coui)led with the fact that it is ordered to be
sent to the pt^titioners, im7)lies their recognition as "regular

Masons," "our colored brethren," and to this for reasons

already given we object. And finally we object to the

recognition of any organizati(m as Masonic which is mani-

fectly intended, in the language of the resolution, "to re-

main in purely social matters separate and apart."

We offer the following resolutions:

Resolved—That this Grand Lodge, while recognizing

the right of the freeborn negro to solicit the privileges of

Masonry, as equal to that of the freeborn white man, hereby

renews its refusal of Masonic recognition to persons,

Lodges or Grand Lodges, deriving their Masonic lineage

from a certain Prince Hall, who unwarrantably assumed
the functions of a Provincial Grand Master over this and

neighboring States in which Grand Lodges already existed,

Resolrerl—That we j)rotest against the recent recogni-

tion by the Grand Lodge of Washington of such spurious

Masons and Masonic bodies.

Resolved—That we also i>rotest against tlie resolution

of the Grand Lodge of Washington sanctioning the possible

i
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establishment of a Grantl Lodf;o of co-ordinate jurisdiction

in that State; based upon principles which we believe

would be fatal to the fraternal and social advantages of

Masonry.

Resolved—That we fraternallv demand of the Grand
«

Lodj»e of AN'ashinj'ton a speedy reconsideration of its entire

action upon the subject of ''Negro Masonry'' in the United

States.

RespectfuU submitted,

y. LOTHROP THOKNDIKE,
CHARLES 0. DAME,
SERENO D. XKlvERSON,

Committee.

MISSISSIPPI.

Special Report oii the Recognition of Negro Masonry by
the Grand Lodge of Washington.

To the M. W. Grnnd Lodge oi Mississippi.

Your Reporter, after a careful examination of the sub-

ject of Negro Masonry, as found in tlie proceedings of the

Grand Lod;^e of A>'ashington, would submit the following

report

:

The facts in the case show that a great wrong has

been done—one of the bulwarks of Masonry has been

pushed aside and {i landmark removed, so far as it was
in the power of the Grand Body to accomplish the purpose.

It was not an eneniv that did it—then we could have
borne it; but it was an equal, a guide, an acqnaintance with

whom we had taken sweet counsel in days gone by. This

thing was not done in haste, but was the result of much
patient deliberation by those solons who had the matter in

charge. Every word was duly weighed and each sentence

and paragra])h fully analyzed, that no one might bring the

charge of inconsiderate action.

When the Brethren who framed the articles of recogni-

tion—which were almost unanimously adopted by the

Grand Body—had their first meeting, they made a discovery

which is thus stated: "At our first conference, soon after
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oui* appointnient, we discovered that all (liioe of us wei'<j

practically of the same opinion upou the principle involved,

as a result of previous study of the subject."

With this much by way of introduction, we juoceed to

lav before vou the facts in (he case, and draw our con-

elusions.

From the proceedinj^s of the (Irand Lodge of Washing-
ton, dated June Sth, 181)7, it appears that two "individuals"

of color, claiming to be Masons and tracing thcii- descent

frcuu Prince Hall Jjodge, asked by letter the (J rand liodge

to "devise some way by which they, as true, tried and
trusty Mas<ms, could be brought into communication with

and enjoy the fraternal confidenc(? of the memb<?rs of the

State."'

These men claimed to have been regularly initiated,

/passed and raised and in good standing in their respective

Lodges. Their letters wei-e received by the (»rand Lodge,

and, after consideration, wcM'e referred to a Committee of

three, to report at the next Annual (Jomuni<'ation.

There is nothing said as to an examination had to lind

out whether these men were Alascms or not, or what they

knew about Masonrv. Thev must hav(j taken them on
trust and upon their own testimony.

At the Annual ronimunication held by this (rrand

Lodge, June loth, 1S!),H, the Committee made its report,

which was ado]>ted, thus recognizing Negro !\rasonry with-

out limitation.

If the (Jrand Lodge of Washington may I'ecognize

Negro Lodges in that jurisdiction it may recognize them in

this or any other (Jrand Jurisdi<tion, and we are left jx^wer-

less to prevcMit such encroachments upon our jurisdictional

rights.

That we may present this acti<Hi u])on its own merits,

we lierewith submit the resolr.tions adopted:

(Here follow the resolutions as adopted by the Grand
Lodge of Washington.)
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Now, as to this Prince Hall Lodge, it is clear that it

never was chartered by any Grand Lodge having th« right

to do »(, and therefore the Lodges holding nnder it, and
those persons who received the degrees in thera, were clan-

destinely made Masons and the Lodges clandestine.

Grand Master Charles Levi Woodbury, in his able re-

port to the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, in 1876, said:

"The Grand Lodge of Massachussetts never authorized any
XjOdg-e. or recognized any person, claiming Maso'nic rights from this

source.'"

And here follows Grand Master Woodbury's recapitula-

tion of all matters relating to Prince Hall, and all who
claimed authoritv from him:

"We recapitulate these facts, because they point to inevitable
conclusioins as to Prince Hall and his associates—

"1. No evidence that they were made Masons in any Masoniic

Lodge.

"2. If made, they were irregularly made.

"3. They never had any American authority for constituting a
Lodge.

"4. Their charter from England was granted at a time when all

American Masonic authority agrees that the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land had no power to make Lodges in the United States, after the
acknowledgement of our independence, November 30th, 1782, and the

treaty of peace, made November 3rd, 1783.

"^. The Grand Lodge of England dropped African Lodge from
their list in 1813. Said Lodge does not appear to have worked since

Prince Hall's death, in 1807, except this, that in 1827 parties calliing

themselves African Lodge, No. 459, repudiated the Grand Lodge of

England.

"6. The Grand Lodge of England did no't delegate to African

Lodge any power to constitute other Lodges, or to work elsewhere

than iln Boston.

"7. No Masonic authority exists for any of the organizations

since 1807, whether pseudo Lodges or Grand Lodges; and no evidence

of the Masonry of any of their members has come to our knowledge,

"8. Neither English nor any ofther Masonic authority exists,

nor hocS at any time existed, for these colored Lodges located out of

Bor;*:"^ '.o make Masons or to practice Freemasonry. Each of them

began its existence in defiance of the Masonic community of the State

where located, and continues unrecognized by the regular Masons of

the State."

This testimony rendered by this able Masonic jurist, who

had studied the subject from its very inception down to
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the tiiiu' (lie report was made niul adopted by the 'Jnind

L<)d}j;t' of Massachusetts, ought of itself to be suttieient to

remove all doubt, if any existed, fnHii every unprejudiced
mind.

\\'e might multiply other proof from other able Ma-
sonic sources, since we have an abundance at our comm.and,

but this Ave deem wholly unnecessary.

The Master of the African Lodge in Boston, in 1^45,

said Ilia I "they were wholly independent of white Lodges,

askcil no favors of them, and would have nothing to do with

them, nor would they admit a white Mason if he should

present himself as a visitor."

Every linu' the subject was brought to the attention of

the (J rand Lcnlge (f Massachusetts, the reports by wis<' and
discreet Brethren, who considered the matter, showed them
to have been governed by a spirit of true conservatism,

and demonstrated beyond all controversy that the several

organizations seeking recognition were irregular, without

Masonic authority, and tht^'efore clandestine.

The facts presented by Grand Master Woodbury have

never been disproved, nor his arguments refuted, and until

this is done we can afford to stay within this impregnable

fortress.

This Committee of three (one of whom the author of the

report is now Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington) have passed by Brother Woodbury's testimony with

studied silence.

It is a recognized doctrine in this country, and one

which we have been taught tO' accept without questioning,

that every Grand Lodge in sovereign with its territorial

limit. This is one of the Landmarks of Masonry, and it is

our bounden duty to guard well this corner-stone of Masonic
independence, as the inherent right of each sovereign

Grand Body, in its own jurisdiction. If this right may Jit

any time be violated at will, by those who would graft on

to Masonry that which has no higher claim to consideration

than its illegitimacy, and we tamely submit to the assault

made upon us with the view of depri7ing us of the inheri-
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laiH'e whiclk lias come down lo us from llu' I'atlH'i's of \\\o

institu(i<Hi of FriMMJiasoiiry, wo will not only liav(» forfcitcil

all rij^lil to solf-ros|MM'(

—

l)u< placMMl oiirsolvt's oulsido of

llio palo of nM'ojjnilion by all jiiMul and Irno Masons.

Tlio <irand liOd>>'o of N'oiimnil (Iccidod alniosl time out

of mind, thai uo (Jraiid Lo<Ij;-o of any Stale ran royiularly

i(M-o«;nizc a sulMU-dimHo l-odp- exist inj; in nnoMier State,

or its nuMnbei'S, until sueli snhoidinate is leeoj^ni/.ed by the

<Jrand L«Kljri' of tin* State in wlneh it exists. The action of

the <Jian<l Lodj»e of Washington is a <'leai- violation of this

|»i'inci|»l(> of territorial jurisdiction, and it can lead to noth-

inj; i'lse but a disruption of tin' tender ties which have for

y«'ars existed between us and thos<' whom we l(>ve to <*all

brethren.

It is not for us to dictate to tin' (Jrand L(Hlge of Wash-
injfton its course of pnn-edure, but when the sovureij»n right

of (Jranil LiMlj^c .Iurisdicti<Mi has been invaded with(mt pro-

vocation, it is our inalienable lijiht, as well as our solemn

duty, to sever the tie whi<-h luis bound us to the oiw who
would seek to depriv<' us of our hij»h<'st Masonic right.

Fi-om this view of the case the <alls of duty are imperu

tive and d<'mand in unmistakable language—from nil sticli

he ye se/mrnte.

The f<dlowing resolutions were, by agre<*ment, a])pend-

ed by 1\ (r. M. Frederick Sp<'<Ml, and the same, with special

report by Jiro. Harkley, adojjted as the action (vf (ir.and

f.odge on the subject:

WIIKKEAS. The Most Worshipful the (Jrand Lodge of

Masons in the State of Washington, at its Annual (Com-

munication in ISDS, adopted a rescdution declaring that it

deemed it to the best inteiest of Masonry that, if regular

Mas<«is desii'e to establish within the State of Washington
Lodges which shall not hold their charters from said (Irand

Lodge, and shall in due time see tit in like nuvnner to erect

a (Jrand Lodge for the better administration of their affairs,

that it would not regard the establishment of such Lodges
and (irand lAvdge as an invasion of its jurisdiction, and
will extend to them its sincere sympathy, whereby there

would be created Lodges and a Grand Lodge which would
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exist in (liHioyiai'cl of tiic lunctoforo n»t'<*iv<»d doetrino of

Anu'iiraii (innid L<Mlp' juiisdi<tioii, as set foiih by tliis

(iiiiiid li<MlK(t at i(H Annual <irand ('onunnnication in tlio

year 1S70, and at other times, in wliich it was asserted

that the tine doctrine of American Grand Lodge Jurisdic-

tion is that but one lawful (Jrand Lodge can exist in the

sanu* State or T<'rrit<u*y of tlie I'nited States, and tliat it

would view the cn-ation or rec(>gniti<m of a second (Jcand

Lodge in any State (m* Territory of the I'nited States as un-

lawful and void, and in itself would operate as a severance

of Masonic intercouise with any (Irand Lodge for violating

this fundameiitail principle of ALisonic law; and

WIIEKEAS, The c;rand Lodge of Washington, at its

said Annual ( ri^nd (*onimunicati<ui. did adopt a resolution

in which it "r<'cognized as Brother Masons" a large number
of pers<uis wlu^ were initiated in Lodges which exist by
virtue of charters from pretended (Jrand Lodges, which
have been pron<Miiic(>d tiv be clandestine by tlu^ rightful

(irand Lodges of the jurisdictions where they exist, the

efl'ect of which is to recognize as just and lawful Masons
individuals who an» residents of territory not in<'lud(Ml in

the State of Washington, and of Lodges which do not exist

by virtue of warrants or charters emanating from the

(Jrand Lodge which exercises rightful jurisdicticms in those

Stati's, and whi<'h ])ersons and Linlges have been ju'o-

nounced to be clandestine by saiT 'raiul Lodg«'s; and

WIIP^KEAS, This (Jrand Lodge has always maintained

that eveiy (Jrand Lodge is s<)vereign within its own limits,

and has an inalienable right to determine the status and

legality of every Masiui and AljjHonic Ilody existing, or

claiming to exist, or ex(M*cislng any Mascmic right or

authority, within the limits of its jurisdiction, and its

decision is binding u]M>n ev<M-y ^Fason and Masoni*' H(xly,

wheresoever situated; and

WIIEKEAS, This (Jrand Lodge views with apjaehen-

sion and regret the im])rovident action of the (Jrand Lodge

of Washington in attempting to overthrow two of the

fundaniental ])rincii)les which form the basis of the com-

])act existing between all the American (irand Lodges, and

witliout whose presumed assent to them it would not have
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been rerognized as a lawful Graud Lodge, an being deHtruc-

five of the peace and harmony of the Craft and raloulated

to HOW the HcedH of interminable discord, without «ff<M'ting

the (»nd it contemplated, of compelling the other American
Grand Lodges to recognize as lawful Masons and Lodges
those whom they had de<'lared clandestine and unlawful,

there being at the time neither su4'h lU'etended Masons
nor K(Mlges existing in the Htwio of Washington, and its

legisJMtion being intended only to Jiffect the status of in-

dividimls pn'tending to b<' Masons and Lodges pretending

to be Masonic, in other (Jrand 'lurisdi<'ti<H)s; and

WHEREAS. This Grand L(Mlge, in the assertion and
maintenance of the ]n'in<*ii>les of Masonic law, which the

Graud Lo<lge of Washington has outraged, feels compelle<l

to throw ofT all Masonic intercourse with any I'lnd every

Mas(U)ic Lodge <h* Graud Lo<lge Avhi<'h shall disregard them;
therefore be it

Resolved, That this Grand Lcnlge, deeply ^-egretting

the necessity and expcMliency of such action, w' ereafter

hold no Masonic intercours(^ with the Grand Lu. „. hereto-

fore existing as a lawful Grand Lodge in the State of Wash-
ington, or with any Lodge or Mason of its obedience, and
]>rohibits any Masonic intercourse by any Lodge or Mason
of this Jurisdiction with any Lodge existing in or Mason
hailing from the State o^f Washington.

Rcsolvnl further, That the <'ommissi(Ui of Right Wor-
shipful Ri'o. Heujamin L. Sharpstine, as the Grand Re])re-

seutativj' (f this Grand L<Mlge to the Grand Lodge of Wash-
ington, be and tlu' same is hereby recalled and vacated.

Resohi'd hirt/wr. That this (Jrand L(Hlge regards the

State of Washington as vacant Mas<mic teriitory, and
W(nild look fav(U'ably upon the establislnuent of Lodges in

said Stat(^ by any Grand Lodge choosing to exercise juris-

diction over it.

The Report and Resolutions were unaninu)usly adopted,

February 0th, 1890.

For ourselves, we think it is a nmtter for the Grand
Lodge of Washington alone. We do not see the expediency
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of their action, as in theHe latitudeg at all oventH, thoro are

no (lifflcultieR in the way of a negro, op a man of any other

eolor, ^lining adniisNion to Mauonic Ii(Hl^(>H if he can

comply with the neceHHary re(|nireiuentH. There in aliHo-

lutely no nec^l in WaHhinj;ton for lw(» (Jrand L(Mlj;e8, and
we think their action extremely illadvised. If, aw their peti-

ti(m Ktated, these perHons wer«», "true, tried and tru»ty

MaHouH, haA'in;^; been rej^iilarly initiated, paisHod and raised"

they should have had no troiible in hein^ **bronjj;ht into

communication with" the "inemlH'rs of the Craft in this

State." They should have, like any tvllier visiting ltr(»ther,

ap]>lied f(H' a committee of examination from oiiu (»f the

Lodges, when, if they couhl prove their proficiency and no
objections were raised, their "Connuunication with

the nuMubers of the Craft iti" the State would naturally fol-

low. Their unwillingness to adopt this course appears to

us to 1k' a confession of the weakness of their position.

ted,

ney

At the same time we think that the <irand Lodge of

Washington has a perf(»ct right to recogni/.c anofher drand
Lodge if they want to. They liav<' violated no Landmark
that we are caware of. The doctrine of State sovcMeignty is

a purely American doctrine, and is not one of the funda-

mental ])rinciples of the Institution. It amy be advis.ible,

but that is all. Neither do we see that any harm is being

done to other Crand Lodges. There is no necessity for any
other drand Lodge to recognize any negro Grand Lodge
becaus(^ Washington has done so. There is no obligation

on the |>art of British Columbia to i-ecognize Mexican
Masonry because Texas dm-s so, nor is there any t.alk of

withdrawing recognition from those Crand Lodges which

have recognized Mexican ^lasoni-y because of their a<'ti«m

in that respect.

The Grand Lodg<» of Mississippi goes just a step further

than any of the rest in declaring that it regards the State

of Washington as unoccupied territory in which any Grand
Lodge may charter Lodges with impunity. Not to mention

the position in Avhich this action ])laces those Grand Lodges

which have not suspended fraternal relations with Wash-
ington, it will le interesting to watch what will happen
should some Grand Loflge—Misissippi for instance—charter

Lodges in that State. There is no doubt that most, at any
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rate, of tho Grand Lodges wliich havo declared non inter-

eonrse with Washington will be very ready to resume
fraternal interecHirse with that (Jrand Lodge when the

eause of offence is removed; then what will be the stntus
of the Lodge or Lodges chartered by other (Jrand Lodges?

And in what position will the <irand Lodge which charters

them find itself after having chart<'red L<Mlg<'s in ca 8t«ate

recognized by other (Jrand Lodges as aln'ady <H*cupi(Ml?

The right of ^'very (Jrand Lodge to manage its own
affairs in ils own way is universally con<*eded, and it seems
to us to Ix' the heighl ol" inconsistency to slart with the

]M'einises (hat "lOvery (Jrand Lovlge is sovereign within its

ovvri limits, and has an inalienable right to delermine the

stahfs and legality <tf <'very Mas<Hi and !\rasoni<' body" exist-

ing in its jurisdiclion, and thcMi ih-uy <he (Jrand Lodge of

Washington the right to do Ihis very Ihing because it does

not luippen to d<M'ide in acc<Mdance with the views of its

critics.

Nor do we beli<'ve that "its d(M'ision is binding upon
every Mason and Mas<mi<* |{(m1v wh(M*es»H'V(M* situated," as

claimed by iho Jurisprudence Committee of IVIississip])!.

As said before, we aie untler no (obligation to vcognize the

Gran Dietn because some otiiers have done so, nor do we
feel the necessity of recogui/.ing "negro Masons claiming

their Masonic descent from Prince Hall Lodge" because

Washington deems them worthy (vf rcM'ognitioii.

^^"th these renmrks we bring our Heport to a close.

The tinu' spent in writing it has been one of much pleasure

and protit, and we have much enjoyed the communion with

the brightest s|>irits of other Jurisdicti<ms.

We thank oui- Urethren of the guild, individually and
colliM lively, for the pleasant things they have said of mir

;<'ports, and »»eg to assuie them that if any expr^'ssions used

might be considered as other than frat<'rna!, we are sorry

for it. and oftVM* our sincere reurels.

L'hairman, (Jomraittee ou F. ('.
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JKMresies of %fmmmt

R. EDEN WALKER. - . Grand Master,

New Westminster, KQ

— >"< »-

V.W. J. QUINLAN, - - - Grand Secretary,

Nelson, B. C

R.W. W. A. DcWOLF SMITH,

Chairman, Gimmittee on Foreign Correspondence,

New Westminster, B.C

INOTICE.

The Twenty-ninth Annual Communication will be held

in the Masonic Temple, in the City of Vancouver, com-

mencing on Thursday, 21st day of June, 1900.
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